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The state farmers' Institute ot
Kansas Is a huge success. In each of
three years It has been a great meet
Ing. Last week's Institute, In spite
of the cold weather, was larger and
lIetter than ever. It has become the
rallying center (If the progressives in
Kansas agricultural citizenship.. The
institute is all the more Important
and valuable because it attracts the
boys and girls of the Kansas farms.
These are the farmers of the future
-their Influence is today felt in farm
practice and management. .The par
ents have made their money by old
methods-they are slow to' 'change
and do not have to take up new ideas
-but they can see that their boys
must be better farmers than they and
w1llingly and anxiously are they giv
ing the boy a chance to "tryout"
what he can learn about sclentiflc ag
riculture trom. the various sources at
eommand.
Estimates at this writing place the

attendance at last week's state farm
ers' institute held at the Kansas State
Agricultural College at close to 1,200
persons-men, boys and girls. The
llrst institute held four years ago was
attended by 40 men and boys, the
second by 400 'men and boys, the
third by 484 boys, 100 men and 47
girls and women actually enrolled for
laboratory work and lectures. Each
year there has been a Iaree atte.d,
ance-In the neighborhood of 600
each year-of other persons inter
ested in the meetings of the various
litate associations held during the
week" From such attendance figures
It ""ill be realized that the Kansas
State Agricultural College during
farmers' Institute week has become
the Mecca for Kansas farmers, their
Wives, sons and daughters. The in
stitute is a mighty factor In awaken
ing to a keener realization the posat
b•••tles and claims of rightly man
aged agricultural pursuits.

•••

The purpose of this article is not to
report the addresses at last week's
institute-these will keep and w1ll be
reported later-but to tell about the
institute, its advantages, etc., with
the hope that the reader w1ll become
interested and begin now to plan for
attending next year. Keep in mind
that the institute is a school. The In-,
structors are the best in. their line for
they not only are those employed at
the Agricultural College but include
many from distant states. Thill edi
tor has traveled many mtles at con
siderable expense and even then re
garded himself as fortunate to hear
speakers who lectured at Manhattan
last week.

• • •

Last week's institute offered to
farmers' wives and daughters morn
Ing and afternoon classes In domestic
science and art. This work was de
signell to give practical and helpful
instruction in the various phases of
home making. The instruction In
cluded lectures, demonstrations and
class work. No fee was charged. In
fact no fee is charged In any depart
ment of the institute work. Living
expenses and railroad fare is all the
money this work costs anyone.
Cash prizes are (lffered In many de
partments. All have an equal show
for these and the fortunate indivld- '

ual can make money enough to pay
tbe way.
But domestic science has alway8

State
Meeting at Manhattan Dec. 27 to Jan. 1
Shows Increasing Interest in Agriculture
been attractive to this editor. Some
times he wishes he'd' been born a
girl. There is so much to learn that
he had not heretofore thought of.
The dom�stic science teacher unfolds
fact after fact as interesting as a

fable, applying practically to every
day cooking, . kitchen

.

economics,
home sanitatioiJ.;:·,etc.. You may think
you know all about cooking and feed
ing the' famlly . well and ch�apy but
it after hearing these lady instructors
elaborate on the various subjects any
farmer's wife or daughter who may
be persuaded to· make the expendi
ture (In account of reading these lines
does no,t get her money's worth this
editor w1l1 refund the money.

Morning and afternoon of each day
instruction was given in al� phases
of dairying under the direction of
Prof. Kendall. This Instruction per
tained to almost every phase of farm
dairying as applicable to Kansas con
ditions. Every Kansas farmer who
keeps a cow could afford to make a
trip across the state .or this work
alone. In considering the selection
of the dairy cow the Individuals of
the Agricultural College herd were
used as object lessons. The points of
a good dalry animal cannot be so well
shown as by demonstrating with living
subjects. The keeping of herd records
was demonstrated.

.

Bullding dairy
barns was discussed.

.

Erecting and

SOME HIGH HURDLING

11\'1

The farm production of Kansas
another good jump.

makes

Institute
filUng sl10s and the value 'of ensilage
In feeding was an important subject.
The use of hand separators and their
care and the testing of cream wtlre
valuable subjects. The compounding
of rations for 'dairy cows was given
thorough and practical attention.
The diseases and common .alIments of
dairy cows was discussed by Dr.
Schoenleber. There were other sub
jects discussed but these serve to
show how thoroughly the scope of an

'

Important industry is covered by thlll'·
week of institutes. Any Industry in
which the Kansas farmer is espe8-
ially Interested was alii thoroughly
reviewed.

• • •

Each evening a general meeting
was held In the magnificent new
auditorium of the Agricultural Col
lege. Speakers of national ,reputation
ably discussed subjects of general in
terest. Hon. W. !d. Hays, Assistant
Secretary United States DepartDlent
of Agriculture, spoke on agricultural
education. Mr. Hays knows more
about this. subject taan . any llviq
man.· He was the first man to talk
about agricultural enueatton in the
district schools and his ideas along
this Une gave him greater PfOmt-.
nence, so far as this editor was con
cerned, than did his work in plant
breeding on which latter subject he
has a national reputation.
Some interesting things about com

improvement were told by C. P. Hart
ley, who 'is Uncle Sam's big man i11
the corn buatnesa, It is our judgment
that Hartley knows all that anybody.
knows about corn and every corn
grower could well afford a trip to
Manhattan to hear Hartley. A good
many did hear him but so few com
pared with the number who could
We sometimes wonder If the Kansas
farmer really wants, to grow more
corn. He does not act like it or he
would be deterpllned to rub against
Hartley.
The subject of preserving soil fer

tlllty' is getting pretty close to the
hearts and pocketbooks of. some
Pettitt of Illinois Unlveratty. Prof.
Rose Bouton, of Nebraska University.
lectured about the relation of nome
economics to rural Ufe and the talk
was well worth whUe.
President Waters of the Kansas

Agricultural l,ollege (In Thursday
evening gave one of the most impor
tant lectures of the week. He dis
cussed the future of our food supply.
President Waters has well defined
ideas on the subject and KANSAS
FARMER wlll reproduce his address in
a later issue.
Besides the above there were a half

dozen speakers of lesser reputatlon
who gave excellent evening lectures.
Mention of the above names w1ll
serve to demonstrate how well
planned is the .state institute and
what people miss when they remain'
away.

• • •

Tn addition to all tms a halt dozen
or more state associations held their
annual meetings and each had n.t
least one full day's program. These
meetings were addressed for the moJ!lt
part by Kansas speakers and Kansas
has many of the best in the bUii.'ea8.
Every such program was full of good
things-meal meat to the "pro�"ea-

(Continued on page 20)
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Meetitig
For the forty-third time, the mem

bers of the Kansas State Horticul

tural Society assembled in annual ses

sion last week at Topeka. Most of

the "old guard" who have stood by
this society so long and to'whom
whatever successes it has attained

is due were present, though a few

were missing. Stress OI weather un

doubtedly prevented a record break

ing attendance but did not affect

the enthusiasm of those who had

braved the longest cold "spell" Kan

sas had in many years.

Secretary Walter Wellhouse had

prepared a feast of good things for

his fellow workers and his invita

tion to them was to "meet ann discuss

the factors of. success and of fallure."

Most of them were obliged to dis

cuss failure because of the late frosts

last sprln� but who shall say that
r these men who make friends of their

trees, who have studied and lived

with and learned from them for so

many years, will not profit as much

by one season's failure as others

would by wliat came to them through
fair seasons.

The member and even the vistor

learns to look forward to these meet

ings in anticipation of good things to

come and especially does he look for

ward to the reports of the trustees,

from the different districts of the

State. These are men who are selected

for their large experience and keen :

powers of observation and their re

ports serve to show the horticultral

conditions, possibllities and probabili
ties as' could be done in no other way

so well. The general program. pro

vides special subjects for discussion

and as food for thought but the re

ports of the trustees show facts as

they are. ,

Following the address of welcome

by Hon. T. A. McNeal who was

delegated by Governor Stubbs for

that duty the programme provided
for the following papers and ad

dresses: "Flowers of the Home Gar

den," Mrs John C. McCl1ntoc�, To

peka "That Yard of Ours, Mrs.

Cora' Wellhouse Bullard, "Fruits anO

Insects of the Pacific Coast," Geo. A.

Blair, Mulvane; "Hortlcuhltural Pro

gress' and Needs of Northwestern

Kansas;" J. J. Alexander, Norton,.
"Horticultural Progress and Needs of

'

Southwestern Kansas," C. A. Black

more, Medicine Lodge, "The Preven

tion of Damage by Late Spring

Frosts" F: W. Dixon, Holton, "Pick

ing, p�cking and Marketing Apples,"

Geo. C. Riehardson, Tonganoxie,

"Grapes" T. V. Munson, grape spe

cialist, Denison Tex., "Kansas Fores

try" Prof. Albert Dickens, State For!

ester Kansas Agricultural College,

Manhattan "Commrecial Gardening"

Geo. W. Holsinger, Rosedale, "Bees"

Honey and Flowers" Walter Parish,

Bee Expert, Lawrence.
Other parts of the meeting were de

voted to discussions and to matters

of business. omcers tor the ensuing

year were re.elected as follows:

PreSid'ent, Edwin' Snyder; Topeka,

Vice_President, E. G. Hoover, wren.

lta�
Secretary, Walter Wellhouse, Topelea.

Treasurer, C. V. Holsinger, Manhat-

tan. ' ,

In order to give Kansas Farmer

readers a taste of the good things to

be had at this meeting some of t�e
papers that were presented at thrs

meeting, are herewith given through

the courtesy of Secretary Wellhouse :

"of, Stat'e Horltcultiu:oal
-,

Fruit

Forty-third

Pr'oduce'rs Co'nvene

Annual Sess,i�on
most all kinds of trees' and' shrubs

that w111 grow in this latitude. Lack

of trult and flowers or slovenly homes

are not necessary in this region where

a rich soli and a suitable 'climate

, makes possible the growth of so many

ornamental and useful plantations.
One of our crying needs Is the lack

of moisture during the growing sea

on, yet I believe there is a possibil

Ity of overcoming this difficulty It the

people would unite in plans for mas

tering the conditions. The farms In

our section that are 'surrounded by
beautlfuul shade trees and orchards

and planted with shrubs and flowers,
have not come of themselves, but only

through the great el'forts of the set-
I

tiers who have done their best. Most

people who have tried to males a home

in the northwest have made a success,

though many have failed. Some have

tried repeatedly and some have be-

In

giJ;l� of the holes in the fall so that

they may receive the benenctal ac

tion of snow and frost. The holes

should be large and round so that all

roots may be set in a natural posi
tion without cramping, After the

trees are planted in the spring, the

surface of the ground should be cul

tivated, often, especially during a dry
period, or as soon as possible after a

heavy rainfall so that a soil mulch is

creat a, the crust broken and mois

ture conserved.
The more we study the more we

will learn what there is for us to

do. Let us go on until the whole

northwest shall bloom as the rose

from early spring until late fall. I

expect this In the near future, and

ain sure that our children if not our

selves will enjoy the benefits of our

labors so that our efforts will not be

lost. The good we do here will follow

Falls of the Whitewater river in Butler county, from. which the famous

Whitewater Falls Stock Farm, owne I by .T. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.,
takes its name;

come discouraged at once. Those

who keep on trying and learning are'

successful.
In attaining, success we must know

what to plant an" how to plant it,
and above all else we must know how

to care for what we have planted.
(Jur altitude is high and some things
will not thrive there. but such as are

adapted to our region will pay for the
trouble and ca.re expended upon them.

The man wbo does not study nature

and do his part to assist her, will

surely fall and then blame the coun

try for his failure. We need more

Horticuft'Jral Progr 88 and Needs of and better work In our orchards, We

Northwestern Kansas. must keep them clear from weeds,

, J. J. A'LEXANDEB, NORTON. and also keep tbe weeds down on (he

Our needs are so many and our ter- road sides and other lands adjacent

rttorr so vast that it is ratner diffi- to them. We must do' a proper

cult to outline them. The first and amount of prnnlng and keep the trees

greatest need is more thorough work clear of all dead limbs and trash, and

and greater care in the preparation see that there remains no harbor for

of the soll before transplanting trees injurious insects in or about our orch,

and shrubs. We must study and plan ards.

how to help nature, for she bas done We ahall have to spray our trees

more for us than we appreciate. and make war on our enemies of all

Whlle We are thinking of this great kinds, Tbe coddling moth has a great

northwest, I ask you to look back with start in our orchards and spraying

me if you please for 25 years, and see' becomes especially necessary on this

what the country was at .tbat time. account. If we are ever on the alert

A vast desert plain with no trees to and profit by our failures, we will sue,

break the force of the wind or the 'In- ceed. Tt Is encouragtng to see what

tensity of the beat., Our present view has been done In the way 'of building

abows what has been accomplished narks and beautlful home grounds in

by .the horticulturist and nature the northwest part of Kansas, and

tamed by the hand of man under still greater things are expected. In

kindl,. climatic conditions. We now setting trees a necessary part or the

1Ia.,,8 coed' homes surrounded with al-preparatton of' the ground is the dlg-

after us and we can feel that we have

made the world some better by our

having lived in it.

Pears.
B. F. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KAN.

From the standpoint O( the botanist,
pears that are cultivated in this coun

try for commerce, may be divided Into

two groups: The European, and the

Oriental or native pears of Japan and

China. Many vartettes of the so

called European pears have.ortgtnated
in America, but of course, seedlings

are from the pears of the European

type. Examples of this are: The

Seckel, Howell, Tyson, Class Favorite,
Wilder and others. On the other

hand, many varieties were imported
directly from Europe, such 'as the

Luchess de Anguleme, Beure de An

[ou, Louise bon de Jersey, and the

Bartlett, From the standpoint of the

commerctal pear grower another clas

sification is desirable, and for cul

tural purposes tbey may be di

vided into three groups: Dwarf, Stan
dard and Oriental. The dwarf pears

consist mainly of European vartettes

propagated on he quince' roots. The

best sort used for this purpose is a

variety of quince called Angiers. In

case of .certaln varieties especially
the Duchess, the fruit is improved In

size, quality and quantity, when grown

on the quince.
On the other hand, the Seckel i8

not so large or so good when propa

gated on the quince.

January 8, 1910.

Societi
'llhe, Standard class of pears are Eu

ropean varieties; propagated on pear

roots. The third or Oriental. group'
is composed of those that are partly
or wholly of Chinese or Japanese ori

gin. Only a small part of the com-

',mercial pears are pure .Orlental. Most

of ,the commercial sorts In this group
are half hybrids. The Kiefer' is a
cross between the Bartlett and the
Chinese Sand pears. The Oriental
blood,' however, which is in them
gives such a strong constitution, and
makes them such vigorous, growers,
that they stand out distinctly from
the European tribe.

T:Qese three tYP,es of pears must be
kept continually in mind .as their re

quirements are quite different. Thr
range of the European peers is norte
and north-east, while t.he range �
the Oriental is more sQuthern. But
they are grown quite surlcessfully as
far as the north line of Missouri and
Kansas. However, fl'om the fortieth
parallel southward, pears of the 'Ori
ental group are the safest and most
protfiable to plant.

.

The principal dwarf pear orchards
in the United States, are in New York
and New England. The Standard Eu�
ropean pears are grown in the above
mentioned district, but only as far
south as the south line of Kansas '

and in the mountainous region of Ten�
nessee and V lrgmia. Pear experts
are carrying on experiments in cros

sing Leconte and Kiefer with Beckel
and Anjou and some other choice var

ieties.
LOOATION AND SOIL.

While 'pears may be grown on sites
anywhere within the area above out
lined, certain localities are known to
be especially favorable. Some very
successful orchards may be found
in the fruit belt of Michigan, and
others in Illinois. They are also to be
found in the states of Indiana, and
Ohio, and in the mountainous regions
of Tennessee and West Virginia.
Aside from tlle consideration of the .

soil and climate, nearness to market
'.

and transportation lines often deter
mine the most desirable location for the
pear orchard. Pears are not as ex

acting in this respect as peaches and'
some other fruits. They thrive on

all exposures and slopes if the gen
eral region is adapted to them. The
ideal soli for Dwarf and Staadard
pears is clay loam with porous clay
subsoil. Oriental pears wlll grOW and

, thrive on almost any soil that is not
too wet. In fact the Oriental pear
succeeds wherever the peacn does
well. '

PLANNING THE ORCHARD. ..

The matter of planning the orch
ard requires skill and foresight. One
must not only decide on varieties but
the importance of each kind, distance

,

apart, and the time of ripening the
fruit so that it can be marketed 8t

, the proper ttma and with reasonable
convenience with the facilities at
hand. Dwarf pears should, be plantae
from twelve to fifteen feet apart In
rows sixteen feet apart. Sandard

, pears in .rows twenty-five feet apart,
and in' the rows twenty-two feet
apart.
Oriental pears should haVe more

room as they are greater feeden.
,Then they require an abundance of
sunshine to give them the plnkilh
beauty that. makes the fruit so at.
tractive on the fruit stand. They
should be set twenty-five feet apart
in rows thirty feet apart.
In Kansas the preparation of the

soil is simply to plow deeply aa far.
ers do for corn or potatoes. PeaI'll
will do well on soil that has been
used for a truck garden previous to
the' year of planting.

CULTIVATION.

During the first two or three years
the young orchard may be planted in

some kind of truck crops that re

quire more hoeing than plowing. The
soil should be stirred tenderly around'

the tree and if a plow or cultivator
is used it must be done very shal
low. No plant or vegetable ileEl4l'
should be planted nearer than elgh,
teen to twenty inches of the tree as

pears need mulching near the trees
late in the summer season with old.
straw or any new,mown graSIi or

'weeds. Cultivation should be disco.
tinued after the fourth year aroun.
the trees except to mow or chop out:
weed growth. CI01'8r or cow pe&8',
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may be sown In the spaces, between
the' rows, but not nearer

_

than five
feel ", ,

.

, Owing to the prevalence of Ilear

blight 'in all our m'ldwestflr� country,
it is absolutely necessary to cease

cultivating the soU near the trees

in a young orchard atter the fourth

year. .

This writer knows by actual ex

p,eriment, having lost a pear orchard

of about three thousand trees by con

tinual cultivation every year untll the

orchard was !3ighty years old. Clover
seed may be sown about the .stxth

year. This should be mowed off
twice or three times a year.

FERTILIZATION.

Arter the young orchard has' borne
two or three good crops of fruit, the
trees should have an application of
some sort of fertlllz�r to restore their

vitality. Good barnyard manure is
the cheapest and is better for Kansas
soil than any of the expensive com

merclal fertUizers. A half wheel
barrow load, or say balf a dozen forks

of manure will be a good feed for the

pear tree. Many well to' do farmers

overlook the matter of fertilizing their

fruit bearing trees until they actu,

auy starve to death for the want of

the necessary fodd to preserve life
and vigor to enable them to bear
marketable fruit. It is easlly told
when a tree is starving by the size
of the leaves and the fruit. 'In this

respect, the Dwarf pear is much more

exacting than the standard or Orlental
pear. The Dwarf requires high ma

nuring. Fertilizers must be applied
close to the base and roots, as the

quince roots,' do not spread out

like the roots of the Standard

pear. (,'f course the SandaI'd
w1ll respond to good fertllization as.
their root system is wide spread and

deep. However, they do not teel the

necessity of plant food as the Dwarfs

do. As before noted, five or six forks
full will do for two crops of fruit.

The fear of pear bight has caused a

few pear growers to abandon fertlli

zation, and hence their orchards have

been kept in a half starved condi
tion. There is not near the danger
from fertllization that there is from

plowing and digging around the trees.,
If a pear tree has escaped from

blight untll it is eleven or twelve

years old it may live to a good old
age if it is fertllized, every two ,or
three years.
This matter of fertilization will ap

ply to all orchard trees.
, PRUNING.'

There is no branch of orchard fruit

growing as much aeglected as the

pear orchard. Especially in farming
communities, the natural form is the
ideal of many' farmers. In France,
great' attention is given to pruning.
We American people lop off a limb
here and there. We are in too much

haste, and think .It a waste of time.
There are two types of, pruning pear
trees: the pyramid form and the vase

form. The pyramid form is best for

all dwarf pear trees. The vase form

is better adapted to the Oriental and
all Standard varieties. , There are no

'rules for the natural form. Its ad-
vocates think that nature knows best.
The pyramidal form is the easiest

form, because it corforms to the na,
tural tendency of the tree. When
the tree is taken from the nursery
and is ready for planting, it should
be trimmed to a straight stick from

:l� to 3 feet long then, when buds
start to grow, cut off all buds be
low a 'mark 12 or 14 inches from the
ground. 'Then let the branches grow
at will the first year. The second

year, cut out ,brancbes where they
are too near together, and cut back
those that have grown too long the
Hrst year.
DUring this vear's growth pinch

hack branches that grow too rapidly,
<10 the young' tree can be kept sym
metrical In sbape; then thin ou.t
wbereever branches seem to close ,to
gether. In topping, the outer branch
es to make them spread out wider,
leave outer bud on the outer branch
below the cut. By close attention, the
orchardist can have a beautiful, sym
metrical ornamental tree in the orch
ard or on the lawn.
The vase form of the tree where

planted in the orchard should be
pruned to a cane 22 or 25 inches high.
This straight stlck will throw out a
number or shoots the first year. When
the new growth Is about 8 to 10 tnch..
.s long, then is the time to select the
main limbs for the future tree. The
second year's growth needs special at.
"'Uon during the 'growin� season.

'"
� I

.)Leading branChes must be held In
nbeck to ,keep, the ,young

.

tree: w,el\,.
ba,ancea" and the loside: branches.
thlnh-ed out. _'The� ,third y�ar; 'a,' few'
of the leS.iel'S may be cut back to make "

,It widen out. The fourth year's
training should be In line of the be
ginning; that is, give it the proper
treatment to build and grow a Pl1ofita
ble frui. bearing tree or, In other,

words, In pear tree pruning, we shOUld
try to develop the top as much as

possible. The tree carrying the ne

cessary amount of foliage and the
greater number, of ,properly balanced

,
,

fruit bearing branches Is the ideal
sought'tor b)' pear-growera. _

Our time, � and �Ispace does,not al
low:. me to, go intol details aboui;'what
to do In case an C1,rChard. is struck
with blight. I"wlll mention' the lat-,
est remedy that 'has, or, Is being
tried by a few ameteurs In pear cul
ture: that Is to spray during the lat.'

. ter part of winter and· spl'ing with
strong solution of, salt water' and
where a branch has started to blight,
cut It oft and bath'! the limb with
strong salt water durtng the growing
season.

THE kANSAS, STATE BEE KEEP
ERS�' ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday afternoon of last week,

the Kansas State Bee Keepers' Asso
ciation began hS annual meeting In

Topeka. The opening session was held

hi a hotel parlor but the attendance

grew so rapidly that a change was

made to the Oommerlcal club rooms:

Considerable business was transacted
and the following' officers were re

elected for tbe ensuing year: Presi
dent, P. R. Hobble, Dodge City; Vice
President Mrs. J. D. Smith, Troy;
Secretary-Treasurer, O. A. Keene, To�
peka.
After the close of the' business ses

sion on Wednesday evening the mem

bers participated in a' honey banquet
which 'was pronounced tue best that
was ever given In Topeka.
• There is a large and growing inter
est in bee culture in Kansas and the
business has many ardent champions
from all parts of the state and es-

.

peclally in' those sections where al
falfa is a prominent crop. All al
falfa farmers, know that, It is impos
sible to grow that peerless crop with
out the aid of bees In fertlllzaion and

many of them want the bees for their
crop of honey as.well. ,

'

Success with bees, however, may
not be had without work and care
and Intelligence any more than in

any other business. In one of the
best papers presented at the meet

ing Mr. E. Davidson of Garden City
gave vauable advice that is of worth
both to th amateur and the master.

He said:
"The fact that people expect easy

money causes many of them to fail in

beekeeping, and. this tniurea the In,

dustry.
"The amateur who .fs thinking of

going into the bee business as a pro
fession must first make up nts mind
to learn the business before he Is
competent to make it a success. There
Isn't one person in a hundred who
starts out to keep bees and succeeds.
The reason of this Is they think there

'

Is nothi g or very little to' be learned,
and that all they have to do Is, to
get a few bees and the bees wlll do
the rest,
"It takes years of reading after the

masters, and at the same time prac
tical work in the apiary. Reading and
what you hear from others are only
theory but going into tbe bees yard
and working with them is the practi
cal part of it. Theory and practice
go hand in hand.
"If a person is a student and likes

the business It wlll then take several

years to get bees enough so that he
can turn his whole attention to it, if
he only adds to hill apiary as he is

competent to handle them to profit.
"Location is one of the important

things to be taken into account. The

expert beekeeper may fail if his loca
tion is poor. There are 'many good
locatlons yet unoccupied. Never go
Into the country that otber good bee
keepers failed in. If you find a place
that others have succeeded with a

large number of bees, you may take
it for granted tbat what others have
done you can do also, if you have the

qualifications. Good locations are

more plentiful than good beekeepers.
Good beekeepers are few and far be
tween-if you judge them by their
fruite. Location has much- to do
with the fruit of the apiary, but not
all. Much depends on the skill that
is put into the management of the
business.
"Market is an importast factor

whteh mustcbe taken into considera
tion. I may say that there is no end
to the market, but much depends on

the distance you hare to send your
product to market. Build up your
trade by fall' and, honest dealing.
Nothing helps a man, In business so

much as -.a pleased customer. A
pleased customer' will always return
and bring others with him. Produce
a good article, be careful in grading,
give a llttle rather than take a Itttle,
Advertise your business In every
way' possible:
."If I were looking up, a location, I

would first mqulre into the kind and
quality as, well as the quantity of

honey that could be produced. I think
that some of our honey dew men wlll
feel ·the full force of this suggestion.
"The beekeeper must decide for

himself lhe number of colonies that
can be kept in one yard. The exper
ienced person will not be long In de
ciding that matter correctly. The
cost of handling bees so that one can

make a good living out of them Is no

small matter. I would say that $1,500
would be a very conservative esti
mate, and with that a year's work
for one .erop of honey. If that falls
you have to do like the farmer that
1098s his grain, grin and bear it."
Bee men have their troubles as well

as other people and the disease
known as "foul brood" Is one 0:C the
worst. In discussing this disease
Dr. G. Bohrer of Lyons, who is one

of the oldest and best known author
ities on bees- In the state, gave some

useful Information.
"We know that foul brood Is a liv

ing organism," said Dr. Bohrer,
"We' know that it lives In honey and
that it multiplies rapidly. It Is fed
to the young bees in the honey and
causes certain death. There Is no

drug that checks it, no polson 'which
counteracts it, that we have been
able to find. We know nothing of the
remote cause of foul brood. . We
know that It is usually traceable to

Importation, that it Is often- brought
here by queens which are Imported.
It spreads quickly from one colony to
another and the industry ·is threat,
ened by Its spread.
"Foul brood is gaining ground so

rapidly In Illinois that the bee keep
ing industry is threatened by it.
A d the bee keeping Industry in Illi-

• nois is the greatest In the country.
There Is, however, no doubt that the
industry wlll be destroyed If some

thing is not done soon.

"The symptoms are easily noted.
Bees become discouraged. They act
a good deal like members of the hu
man family where there is smallpox.
'Your bees may be working well one
week and the next be doing nothing.
Then you should 'begin 'your search
for evidences of the foul brood.
"It' is 'not necessary in all cases to

destroy .the hive. It can be disin
fected by burning gasoline In it.
Legislation and treatment by experts
is the only manner In which the dis
ease can ·be eradicated. This treat
ment should be given only when the
honey is in the fiow. The clothing
should be changed and the hair sham
pooed after handling a colony of dis
eased bees, as the germs are found
on the clothing., ,

"I have examined many foul brood
laws," he said, "and have not yet
found one tbat exactly suits me. 1
think we were In a fair way to do
some good ·here last winter but the
senate did not get to our bill. We
want to go right on fighting, how
ever. We want the law so changed
that in counties where there are not
25 bee keepers the bee Inspector
from the nearest county may have
jurisdiction. We want the pay for
a bee inspector raised from $2 to $3
per day. No, man who is competent
wlll work for $2 per day. We want
to get the best men we can after this
disease and stamp It out."
Other matters pertaining to bees

'and their management wlll appear in
the KAl(SAS FABlIoIBB later.

Now, 1 have not experimeD.ted allY,
alons �Is llJ!.e' of treatment, ,JIll.elf,
but 1 saw, ,Ule put season, t,,"s that
had '!lee� iler,lously daD)age� by blight, ,

,that had necel:ved above treatment'
: ann were, growing Dlc.ely.

�GPlWUI. •

l\Iethods used tor marketing pear.
vary accorfling to the ,al1ts of the
country where they are raised. Ill'
the east, where they are more gell
erally cultivated the growers. shi,
them to the gneat markets, in baRel•.
half barrels and bushel baskets. III
Oregon and ",alifornla they pick ant
pack them in fifty pound boxes wra,
ped In paper, in neatly made boxel.
They ship In car-load lots to New
York and Boston, or perhaps to LoIl
don, England.

-

OUF markets herea
bouts are Kansas and Missouri Cit.
les, which are never over stocked un

less perchance a Oalifornla shipper
runs In a few cars I loads to Topeka
or Kansas Olty. However, they are
not giving us the trouble they did
ten or fifteen years ago. Our old
pear orchards that were planted along
in the seventies with Bartletts, Seck
els, etc., are about all gone, so we

shall not have enough of tbem to sup
ply Topeka and Lawrence until new

'orchards are planted and not many of
tbose choice varieties, like the Seckel,
Bartlett; Howell, Anjou and Duchess,
ar being planted. Tbe best commer
cial pear the Kiefer, Is now coming
into more favor in this state and Mis- '

'sourl, We were more than twenty
years In finding, out its real worth.
For a long time, we could not get
consumers to even try to use it, be-,
cause we did not know how to rlpea
It, and put It into marketable condt;
non,

'

TIllIE TO PICK PEARS.

One important' point for the pear
grower to determine, Is the exact �
time to pick the fruit. Very few
.pears are at their best If allowed to
ripen on the tree. 'Some sorts, it al
lowed to ripen In the tree become
muaty at the core, while If they had
been picked when full and, hard, and ,

placed In doors or In the cellar, they
would have been rich and juicy.
In this latitude, the Bartlett Is

ready to, pick from the 18th to the
25th of August. In a few days after
picking, they wlll turn yellow, thell
they should go to the market at once.

The Howell is next. to ripen, and
should be picked about the first ot
September, 'and, as It naturally Is a '

light yellow color,' they can be put'
on the market from the tree. Sheldon
'and Duchess should be gathered about '

the middle of September. The Seckel
must be left on the tree until ripe, '

which Is from the first to 10th Sep
tember. The upper 11mbs that are

more exposed to the sun should be
picked first. The Beure d' Anjou may
be picked from the 20th to the 25th
of September. And, the Kiefer about'
the first of October. They should be
stored in some dark cellar or storage
room until they are well colored be
fore marketing.
This writer bas had the best suc

cess packing them in barrels when
t:h.ey are to be shipped, or. If sold I.
the home market, in the half bushel
drop handle basket.

Now,-there are seasons when'spl'lng
begins, ten days earlier or ten days
later than the average, in which case,

picking should he done In accordance
with tbe varying season, a llttle ear

lier or a little later than the time of

ripening given above.

There should be two pickings of the
Kiefer, as the upper 11mbs exposed
to the sun ripen before the lower

and more sbaded brancbes do. Were

I going to plant another pear orchard
of 3000 trees, I would plant more Kle

for and Seckel .an any other variety.
T' Seckel stands at the top for ex

cellent quality, and the Kiefer is' my
choice for commercial traffic. The

Seckels are growing scarce every year
for none scarcely are being planted
in the west, and the old trees are dy
ing by the hundreds in Missouri and

Kansas. By all means, plant the

Standard Seckel, Howell, Sheldon, and
Beure d' Anjou. But the DuchesE
does best grown as a dwarf on the

quince stock. No farmer should

neglect planting a few pear trees ot

several varieties, and every commer

cial fruit grower should at least have

a small pear orchard, and should also

patronIze the introducers of neW orch

fruits, apples, pears, plums, etc., and, '

ard thus give experimenters encour

agement In the new trult productio•.
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'When a man is unable to do .II!- '

thing very well himself he beeomea a

knocker on the men who can do it.
. $"',-

If a thing is good enough to �mitate
it is good enough to buy. Don't be

satisfied with things that are "just as

cood."
'oIl ". ".

Buy at wholesale and sell at retail.
The more middlemen the less profit
'for the producer. One cannot always
control the situation but he may be

able to buy or sell through but few
mlddlers.

$ $ $
There is quite a Uttle bunch of

money to be made by the farmer boys
•uring their vacation periods in the

winter in trapping. Skunk, mink,
muskrat, and racoons are common in

many parts of the state and their de

structton by trapping will serve to

"bring in a little ready money, to rid

the premises of destructive or offen

aive animals, to afford some good
healthy sport and to teach the boy a

lot about his wild neighbors which

even most men do not know.
.

.

$ � �
Prof. L. E. Sayre, dean of the School

ef Pharmacy of the University of Kan�

aas, has been asked to deliver a

series of lectures on the loco weed,
ef which he has made studies cover

inb a period of more than twenty
years. Professor Sayre hopes that

means may be discovered by which

the poisonous effects of this weed may
. "be counteracted-indeed, he finds that

the nutritive quaUties of this plant
are so great that if by some method

of curing, the harmful elements could

lie eliminated, there would be avail

able an important source of food sup

ply for the stock of the plains.
". $ ".

Col. J. G. Harbord of Manila, P. I.,
Ia another alumnus of the Kansas

State Agricultural College who has

made good. Col. Harbord graduated
in the class of 1886, which was t�e
jumbo class, at that time, and was

an instructor in the college for some

time thereafter. Later he entered

the army and is now Assistant Chie'

ef Constabulary of the Philippine Isl

ands with the rank and pay of Colr.n�l
and a command of 5000 men. Col.

Harbord is now on leave in this coun

try after 8 years of service In the

islands and freely expresses himself

as being of the opinion t:tJ.at the Phi

Uppines will prove as profitable an

investment for Uncle Sam as has been

She territory of Alaska.
". ". ".

Cream from Canada is being made

into butter in the United States. Does

it not seem strange that the farmers

of this· country could profitably pro

duce such cream as is required for

any purpose? Can the farmers of any

eountry produce cream cheaper than

tbose of the United States? Not if
-

ours make the same intelligent at

tempt as the farmers of other coun

�ry. The importing of cream from

Canada is made possible �y reason

of the lower duty caarged under .the
aew tariff law for fat in cream than

for fat in butter. The duty on cream,

under the new schedule, is 5 cents

per gallon, which, in the case of very

heavy cream would amount to but lit

tle over 1 cent a poun(i for butter

made from such cream, while the duty
on butter is six cents a pound.

.- ". ".
Too mallY dairymen are trying to

make money by milking cows which

give sky-blue milk, and very little of

it, and are surprised that the scheme
does not work out to their satisfac

tion. ..<>. profitable dairy cow is a

machine for turning well-balanced ra,

Oons into milk and uutterfat. A

cow which puts the fat on her ribs,
instead of putting it into her milk,
is not, and cannot be, a profitable

dairy cow. There is another class of

cows which wtll not put fat on their

ribs nor into their milk. Many of

these are kept for dairy purposes,

when their proper place is the can

nery. They have no place on any

kind of a farm, much less, on a dairy
farm.

". � ..,..
The domestic commerce of the

Untted St.ates is something marvel

ous it Is greater than all the com

me;ce on all the seas of the world.

And there seems to be no limit to its

«J"owth. But there is one weak spot in
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our commercial and industrial sys
tem. We export too mucn raw ma

terial. Leaving out the item of raw

cotton, the United States imports
about four times as much manufac

turing material and manufactured ar
ticles as it exports. It Is poor policy
to' send crude material abroad to be

brought back as a' manufactured pro
duct. It robs American labor of its

opportunity, and decreases the home
market for products of the farm. It

is obviously more profitable to sup

ply a home than a foreign market.
� ". ".

Word comes th"t Secretary Geo. �.
Ellis of the Missouri State Board of

Agriculture has resig,ned to take effect

on March 1, ,1910. This will be re

gretted by all friends of progressive

I agriculture as. Secretary Ellis has

made a wonderful. record in advancing
the agricultural and'- live stock In

terests ofMissouri in his nine years of
service. Greater regret will·. be felt

when it Is known that Secretary Ellis

was compelled to take this action be
cause of failing health. President H.

J. Waters of the Kanas State Agri-.
cultural College was president of this
Board at the time of his election to

his present position. The Missouri

Board has thus lost two of its strong
est men.

$ ". $

Do you ever get dissatisfied with

the grind of farm life and feel that

you have· developed a big grouch? If

so just think what the city man has

to endure in seeing the same bare

pavements; the same rows of houses,
the same telephone poles every day
and hear the same rumble of wagons
over the pavements, the same ·rush
and roar of the street cars and the
thousand other street noises that last

far into the night. That might help
some but a better way would be to

fix up the old place so yourself and
family can have all of the comforts of
the city resident with none of the dis

agreeable features. Cement walks, a

good water system with bath room,

a furnace, acetylene lights, a neat

fence or hedge and a dragged road to

wards town are a few things where

money and thouJht may· be expended
and bring btg returns. These are

not expense items. They are good,
solid, paying investments.

� � ".

A BEE INSPECTOR FOR SHAWNEE
COUNTY.

Under the session laws of 1905 pro
vision was made for the appointment
of an official bee inspector In certain
counties of the state and under con

ditions named 'in the law. This 'ot,
ficial has police powers with author

ity to destroy colonies that are af

fected with foul brood and other in
fections or contagious diseases. Act

ing under this law the County Com
missioners have appointed J. P. Lucas
to the position of bee inspector. This
is a most fortunate selection as there
are few men more· capable, both from
knowledge and experience to serve in

this capacity. Any county may have
an official bee inspector oil. petition
to the Commissioners of 25 or more

bee keepers residing therein.
". � ".

THE SPREADING USE OF CON
CRETE.

·It has been a matter of surprise
with 'competing interests to note the
"rapid growth of the concrete indus

try. They profess not to understand
how concrete has come into such unt.
versai use in comparatively few years,
The explanation is simple, however,
when we consider the relation of ce

ment to other industries. For exam

ple, there has been a rap�d decline in

the lime Industry. While the suennor
character of cement mortar is directly
responsible for the substitutions of
cement for lime, the demand lor ce

ment comes from tbe bricklayers,
whose industry would be put at seri
ous disadvantage were It not for Port
land cement. Thus, while attempting
to restrict the use of cement in the

. form of concrete, we find the brick

industry largely, if not exclusively,
dependent upon cement for best re

sults In the use of its own material.
Cement as mortar not only becomes
an Integral part of a structure, but
has been happily combined with the

. clay· products in many other ways.
For example, in the construction of

the Metropolitan Life Building, San

Francisco, designed with special re

ference to fire and earthquake resis

tance, we find walls of solid concrete

faced with terra cotta. There.1s a

large demand for brick and terra cotta

for facing buildings of this class, the
builders having confidence in rein

forced concrete as a fire-resisting ma

terial. So far as the brickmakers are

concerned, they have even gone to

the poln , of constructing foundations

and . other featur�s of their brick

plants with concrete,
� � ".

GET GOOD SEED CORN.
Several of the Kansas Farmer read

ers are already inquiring about seed
corn. They ask as to varieties, qual
ity and where to purchase. The work

of 'the Kansas Corn Breeders' Asso

elation, the National Corn Expoaition,
the boys corn contests that are or,

ganized in almost every Kansas coun

ty, the experiment stations, corn

trains and the farm papers has had

a tremendous effect on the minds

of the farmers. They now believe in
seed bree.ding and selection and are

determined to have the best.
Why should a farmer who expects

to make money on his corn crop, han

dicap himself by buying or selecting
inferior seed? Poor seed brings poor

crops in at least two ways. The

grains do not germinate and one .or

more replanttngs is necessary and

the quality of the crop is sure to be

poor if grown from poor seed. The

high price of corn is sure to result

in an' increased acreage next season

and the problem which now confronts

the farmer is that of, getting seed
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corn in suftlcient quantity and of goo-..
quality with which to plant his larger
acreage. The freezing weather which
came upon the corn belt states In
October did a vast amount of dam
age in the injury or destruction Ol

the germ and ordinary corn taker.
from -the crib is not likely to be of
any value as seed. Certain sections
have been favored by 'Weather condi
tions and from these ·o�er section.
must secure their seed corn. The
serious question is as to whether there
will not be a shortage. Meantime,
those farmers and seedsmen who have
seed corn for sale should test it be
fore offering it· for sale. It is pre
dicted that those who have good seed
corn for sale will reap a harvest of
dollars if they let it be known that

they can supply, in part at least, what
is sure to be an extraordinary demand

". � ".
OPPORTUNITIES IN STOCK

BREEDING.
While it is perhaps never wise for

a breeder to change b�eeds there are

many opportunities for the new

breeder which are not open to the
old without loss. The 'wide-awake

young farmer casts about him for an

opportunity in live stock breeding and
his first look is apt to appear a Ut-

.
tIe discouraging because the field
seems to be already so well occupied.
This. is not true as there never will
come a time when the breeding of
good live stock is overdone or when

pure bred stock will not sell more .

readily and for a better price than
the scrub. However, the opportuni
ties for a young breeder do not seem

so good in a community that is al·
ready well suppUed with breeden of
beef cattle or hogs, for instance. U
this be so there are other fields.
Take sheep for 1l1ustratione

.

No state
within the writers knOWledge is so

well adapted with cheap feed, abund
ant pasture, mild climate and good
market for the raising of sheep as II
Kansas. .....reeden and fee'en of
sheep in other states can hardly sup

ply the demand and they are making
money. Why does not the Kansas
breeder do the same?
There, too, Is dairy cattle for which

there is such a constant and steady
demand. It dobs not matter partie
ularly which breed you select, you
can sell the product and the increase
at very remunerative prices. In fact,
you can ask alm9st any price for good
dairy stock and get it.

.

And then there ·is the jack and mula
business which can never be overdone

and which offers a most promising
field. Mules hold their prices bet
ter and with less variation than do

any other farm animals. Mules are

the surest things in the breeding
business.
'Perhaps there are other fields of

opportunity that are attractive but
none that are so insistent In their de
mands at this time as those named.

� � ".
MONEY IN MULES.

Mules have always been good pro

perty but of late they have grown

better each year. In the motive

power of the farm there is nothing
better than the mule and he has
many other uses as well. Mules have
won a bad reputation chiefly, as we

beUeve, because of the activities of
the funny men in the newspapers but
this is not deserved. Mules have a

bad reputations as kickers which is

also not deserved. A mute born of

kicking parents will be likely. to in
herit this disposition but so would a

colt. On the other hand, the mule

is one of the "smartest" of farm anl

mals. He .knows how to take care

of himself and because of this he will
outlast two horses at hard and con

tinuous work. For this reason he Is

in demand by large construction com

panies for the street, the cotton field,
the lodging camps, the mtnee,
The mule will not overeat nor over-

.

drink. When very tired he never

eats or drinks until he rests. If ·he
is overburdened he stops though this

does not often happen. He is of a

quiet disposition and takes things
easily. He is not nervous and does
not wear him self out. He is not

subject to many diseases and disord

ers that affect the horse and he fre
quently knows more about his work
than does his drlver.
The modern mule dealer classifies

hiS stock and appraises their worth

r

.
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almost at Ii- glance; The" highest

prl!!ed 'mule Is the wagon mule or

'�advertlsert, He lis' a big, well

shaped fellow, m�tched to his team'

mate, and attractive. 'He commands

a fancy price because he attracts -at

tention In any company and ady-er

tlses . his owner as well as does his

work. Other mules are classfied ac

cording to the work for which they
are best fitted. Ootton mules, I mine

mules, sugar mules, rice mules, grad
ers, mules and so on down the Une.
In raising mules for sale two things

must be considered. The sire must

be a big jack with plenty of bone,
good style and action and of (he

type needed In the kind of mule' you
want to raise. The dam should be a
good draft mare if a draft mule Is
wanted or a standard bred or other

typ,e of llght, quick moving ,animal
If a' road mule Is desired. Some of
the handsomest" quickest gaited, fas
est walking teams the writer ever

saw were mules. 'fhey make splen-
did buggy teams. .

A good jack can be bought for less
money, sometimes, than a good stal

lion and there Is no farm animal

for which the demand Is so constant

and the prices so unvary�ngly good as

the mule.
_,. _,. JII

RURAL DELIVERY AND POSTAL
DEFICIT.

Numerous times KANSAS FARMER
has called the attention of patrons
of free rural delivery routes to the

necessity of maintaining In good re

pair the roads over which these malI..
routes o�erate. Time and again the
postal d,e'partment has signified Its In
tention of cutting off such routes as

are operated over poor roads and
while no advice has been received

regarding the discontinuance of any
considerable number of, free rural de
llvery routes. It is fair to presume

that In the very near future only
such routes wlll be operated as serve

the required number of patrons and
over which traveling car be exped
Ited to the greatest possible extent.

The Taft admlstration began its

operation of the postal department
with a deficit of $17,479,770 and which
was the largest deficit In the history
of the posta, service. It is wert un

derstood that President Taft's policy
Is one of retrenchment in the admin
istration governmental affairs, and

while investigating the cause of the

tremendOUS�efirlts
In other depart

ments, the stal service has not been
overlooked. Figures reported so far

show that the loss from rural deliv

ery, a service begun ha,rdly a dozen

• years ago and of' unprecedented
growth, reaches as high at $28,000,-
000. The loss on second.claas mail
matter has been Increasing for many
years. Until it now amounts to $64,.
000,000. In these two items alone
the postal service now suffers an an

nual loss of more than the entire
national deficit of the last fiscal year.
While the two items mentioned reo

, present postal activities that have un,

doubtedly conferred great benefits on

the public benefits that should not be
minimized in the treatment· of this
subject' for solution. The rural route

patron in many instances, and In

practically every instance which has

come under this editors eye, is not

fostering rural delivery of mail to
the extent that itmay become perma
nent. The patron should do every.
thing he can to make and keep the road
good. His personal supervision of
the road condition on his own road
w... help much. Farther than this a

general interest in good roads and
movements and the demand -ror and

support of, wholesome legislation and
the wise expenditure of public funds
for road wok will bring about a con

dition of roads which will insure the
continuance of rural free delivery' of
mail.
Better roads would in many cases

make possible the consolldation of
two routes of the present Into one

thereby cutting in two the expense of
present operation. But, good roads
are not alone of Importance for the
delivery of mail. A good road is used
daily by the farmer for other haul
ing. The expense of delivery of grain
to market can be reduced materially.
Land values i�crease as roads Im
prove. There are other good reasons

for spending time and money for bet
ter roads.

More Money Paid out for Live Stock
at Kansas City In 1909 Than In

any Previous Year.
Oattle receipts at the, Stock Yards

at Kansas OIty during the year 1909

I

:were, nearll two hun4recl thousand
head 'gteater than In 1965, calf and,

. sheep receipts were th'e heaviest on'

record, and whUe .. hog receipts, fell
oft about six hundred thousand head

from receipts of the previoUs year,
it was due to legitimate causes, and

was a moderatl" loss when, it is' con
sidered that tile shortage of hogs at

the five leading markets of the coun

try this year was almost three mfllion

head. Receipts 'horses and mules

were larger In 1909 than In any year
since 1902.
Packing operations at Kansas Olty

In 1909 exceeded those of any previ
ous year In cattle, calves' and sheep,
and were up to the limit of the sup

ply In hogil. A total of more than
six million animals were slaughtered
In the plants at Kansas Olty during
the year. Order buyers for Eastern

slaughterers were unusually active all

year, alid more than three quantera ,

of 'a mllllon head of stock and feed

Ing cattle were bought here and

shipped to the farms and pastures of

every 'state 'iii. the corn belt during
1909. As a result of this unprecented
competition for all classes of ilve
stock at Kansas Olty, prices have been

most satisfactory to shippers all year,
and a good. part of the time there

has been less stock offered, on the
market than the demand called for.

Weekly cattle supplles, running from
eighty to ninety thousand head during
September aJid October were cleaned

IlP In good shape at the close of each'

week, and the market actually ad

vanced from week to week In spite
'of the big runs. Hogs touched $8.371f2
In September, and $8.50 In November

and $8.60 In December, highest prices
for hogs slnce the war, with the ex

ception of a short period In 1882.

Prime beef steers sold at ten and a',
quarter cents per pound In October, I'and at, ten and a half In December,
highest 'prices ever paid for llve cat- I
tle on the open market, and cattle '

from the range country this fall have I
netted three to six dollars per head

more at Kansas City than ever before.

Sheep and lambs have sold ,at unpre

cedented figures all the year, and

packer buyers here had to scramble

to get .a sufficient number to decently
fill their orders, whue country buy
ers were 'unable to secure enough
feeding and breeding animals at any
time during the year. Horses and

mulues sold at highest prtces In any
recent year, notwtthstandtng strong'
competition in some of their former

fields of usefulness In the way of the
various kinds of motors now In use.

The total value of all the llve stock

marketed at Kansas Olty In 1909, on

the hoof, was more than one hundred

and sixty-five, mlllion dollars, an in.

crease of 12 per cent above the great
est previous year, which 'was 1908.

During the year 1909 eleven acres

of brick horse barns were torn down

and removed, and'cattle pens built on

the space vacated, making, room for

300 additional car loads of cattle. The

capacity of the quarantine cattle di

vision was doubled during the year,

and 'a new sheep barn' was built, ac

commodating 15,000 sheep and lambs in

addition to the former capacity. 0ther
extensive improvements were made
or Inaugurated, among 'them the erec

tion of a nine story fireproof Live

Stock, Exchange Building, which will

be the finest building for this purpose

In the world, 125 by 250 feet in size,
containing 475 offices, which will be

completed In October, 1910.

The cow always does her best on

June grass. The use of the silo makes

June conditions all the year round

and give you the added advan

tage of, being able to save your en

tire corn crop Instead of wasting 40

per cent of it as IS now done by leav
ing the stalks and leaves In the field.

Our Farm' Library Offer.
On page five of thia Issue of the

KANSAS FARMER appears without any

exception the greatest clubbing offer
ever made to readers of KANSAS
FARMER. Six of the best publications In
the United States and one of the

most practical and interesting books

published are offered you for only
$1.50. Show this offer to your friends

and neighbors and If you will send

along with your own subscription one

new subscription to this combination

we will send you a valuable premium
for your troub,e, Address all or

del'S Olrculation Department KANSAS
FARMER.

The Best Is None Too Good.
We have often wondered why It il.'

TilE BAR.GAIN O,FI�A
ONLY HALF A DOLLA&

Add Only Fifty Cents
to your remittance to the Kansas Farqler and get the following great

group of papers and books:

One Copy of the Pig Feeder'. &1anual,
a book of Intensely pracitcal Instruction on feeds and feeding of hogs

for profit. Oontalns 31 chapters, every one of them giving important

Information to every owner of hogs. We can consistently recom

mend this book as the' best conctse work published on the feeding'

and handllng of hogs. It is endorsed by the best men in the buslness,
,

,

One Year'. Snbscription to the Ameri� Swineherd.

The Swineherd has been establhihed 25 years, and Is devoted espec

Ially to the swine Industry., The best hog raiser acknowledges that

there are many things he don't know that he ought to know. He

wants to keep In touch with what the other fellow is doing. In no

way can you get as much valuable Information as from the book

mentioned above and a year's subscription to the American Swine.

herd.
,

One Year's Subscription to' KimbaD'. Dajry Farmer,
now recognized everywhere' as a national dairy magazine.

man who mllks cows should have this handsomely printed semi

monthly dairy magazine. The merits of Kimball's Dairy Farmer are

too well known to need further comment.
'

One Year's Subscription to the Wea,tem Poultry Joamal,
the leading poultry paper In the great 'middle west. Everybbdy
raises some poultry, and with the present high market price of poul!..

try and eggs, it is 'a very Important Industry. 'l'here Is no better

poultry paper than the Western, Poultry Journal.
\

One Year's Subscription to the Fnitman and Gardener.

There are over five mtnton acres of bearing apple and pear trees In
the United States, and the acreage of plums, cherries and berries Is

many times that of apples and pears. There are nearly three 'and

one-half million acres of grapeaIn the United States. These figures

give some idea of the Immensity of the fruit Industry In our COUD

try. The Frultman and Gardener gives the man who has a large or

small orchard just such special Information as he needs. The Infor

mation on the spray proposition Is alone worth many dollars to .,n1

farmer or �rult �rower.

One Year's Subscription to the, People'. Popular Monthly,
a high grade 'home magazine, printed on first-class paper, with col

ored cover and lllustrations. The People's Popular Monthly Is not a

cheap, trashy magazine. It Is a clean publlcatlon for the home, with

good wholesome reading matter ana stories, and contains no medi

cal, 'whisky or fake advertising. You wlll like it.

This Great Group 'of Papers and Books,
together with the Kansas Farmer, will give you a wealth of reading

matter covering every branch of the farming Industry, as well as in.

terestlng articles on practically every subject of Importance along

other lines. If you are already a subscriber to any of these papers

your subscription wlll be extended one full year from expiration. ,
'

You MUit Subscribe for the Kansas Farmer

In order to get the benefit of this offer, or if already a subscriber a

remittance for a renewal of your subscription to the Kansas Farmer

at our regular rates of $1.00 for one year, $1.50 for two years or

$2.00 for three years must accompany your remittance for this com

bination. Send your order today, Simply state you wish the Farm

Library list of magazines, and add 50 cents to your remittance at

above rates.-Address,

Subscription Dept., Kansas Farmer
Topeka, Kansas.

you J
to re-seed sod land In the right

way. We have in mind the Farmers'

Favorite, made by the Amertcaa

Seeding-Machine Co., Incorporated,
Springfield, Ohio, and we advise our

readers to write to them for their'

Farmers' Favorite catalog ; also go to

your local dealer and ask to see this

drill. If you want a good crop the

way to get it is to plant It right.
When you put In your seed any old

time, and In any old way, you shake

hands with that enemy of all man

kind-Failure.

that some implement dealers ptlr

suade the farmer to purchase Imple
ments of inferior quality. There Is

only one logical reason for this, and

that Is that the dealer makes a larger
profit on the inferior article. It is of

vital importance to purchase a grain
drill of known merit. Just think for

a moment what a poor drill can do

for the farmer. It wlll put in his

crop in such poor shape as to invite

failure, and thereby lessen his profits.
In short he virtually works for noth

ing. Buy a grain drlll of a well

known make-a drill that wlll do

your work right-a drill that will

sow all known seeds and grasses and

that will successfully haridle all

brands of commercial fertlllzers, no

matter. how difficult to sow, and by
all means get a drlll that wlll enable

,

The Top Plofce for Com.

Frat. E. E. FavllJe. tormerly protessor of

horticulture In the Kansas Agricultural Col

lege and now editor of Successful Farmllllr,

claims the distinction of having paid the

highest price ever paid for corn. At th.'

recent National Corn Show at Omaha.' Prof.

Favllle paid $336 for 10 earl of prize cora

or at �he rate or $2.346 per bushel. That'.

lolng some,
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LIVEST·OCK

The condition of· the I1ve stock re,
fiects the ability of the owner. When

·

animals are In good condition and
llave

. good appetites their owner
knows his business.

The pure bred beef animal is not
nly more etllcient tnan the scrub as
a meat producer but he

. puts the
,

Meat on in the high priced cuts. Ex.
periments prove that the pure bred
wlll put on at least 20 per cent more

· lIleat in a given time than wlll the
scrub and this gives him an addi,
ttonal value for baby beef.

Keep the horses in condition during
the cold months. It is simply bar
barous to let a horse run down durhig
the winter and then put him at hard
spring work when he is soft. Give
tile horse plenty of exercise and be
careful about overfeeding in winter.
Dont forget that the currycomb and
brush are just as valuable now as in
the summer.

J. H. Mercer, 'Live Stock Sanitary
• Oommissioner of Kansas has 'made
IUs annual report in which he
shows that his department has
tDspected 150,000 head of cattle dur
ing the past year. He says that Kan
sas has been remarkably free from
Texas fever during this period and
tha� the only outbreaks are trace
able to cattle that were 'liberated
from the cars by railroad, wrecks
caused by washouts, under present
national and state guarantee laws it
il practically impossible for ticky cat.
de to get into Kansas.

, ...

Som'e Advantages of the Silo.
Prof. C. H. Eckles o, the Missouri

Jilxperiment Station announces at
· least eight advantages to be gained
by. use of the silo.

1. Sila�e keeps young stock thrifty
and growing all .winter.

2. It produces fat beef more

cheaply' than does dry feed.
.

3. It enables cows to produce mllk
and butter more economically.

4. Silage is more conveniently
bandIed 'chan dry fodder.

5. TlI.e silo prevents waste of corn
stalks in the manure when silage is
fed.
i. The silo wlll make palatable

food of stuff that would not other
wise be eaten.
7. It enables the farmer to preserve

food which matures at a rainy time
of the year, when drying would be
next to impossible.

8. It is the most economical
method of supplying food for the

JACKS
I have on hand a large collection of the

IMlst stallIons the world produces. I have
the best line of hIll' houed, dapple gray
and black. ton stallions that can he shown
In the Urrlt e.I states lhls season. These
.tallions measure from twelve to fourte"n
Inches below the gnmble ana trom eleven
to thnteen Inches below the knee nnd carry
corresponding quall:y.. 'l'hey run In ",eIghts
�rom 1.800 to 2.630 pound. each. I am of
fering gl'�ater a t tz actlnns In otalllons than
any other Importer. Prices the toweat.
I have also forty big Imported mares, all

In foal, for saJe.
. W. L. DECLOW,

C"dllr RIlI)ld. Iml)Orting Farm,
�edar Rapid., Iowa.

"""""""""""'--;;-:;'1 H. & H. WOLF and
DAVID COOPER

Imported and Home Bred
Belgian Stallions.

Branch barn of H. '" H.
Wolf, Wabash, Ihd.
The same terms and

Insurance will be ·glven
at Freeport, Kan.. as

a.t 'Wabaah, Ind. Sev
eral extra good two.
three and four year
old stallions, one that
weighs a. ton and ten
pounds at 27 months
old. All are good In
dividuals, guaranteed.
as represented. Priced
reasonable. Write or
call and s�e me.

DAVID COOPER,
Mgr .•

Freeport. Harper
County, Kan.

stock during the hot, dry periods of
summer, when the pasture is short.

Don't Change Breed••
One of the .most glaring cases of

dieaattsfacttoe that can be shown by
any business man Is that shown by
the breeder who undertakes to
change from one breed to another.
Few men in ofher lines of business
are able to make' a change and suc
ceed. It requires years of experience
to attain a marked degree of success
In any kind of work and especially
is this true of the breeding business.
The dispersing of the old herd

must be made at a sacrifice and the
purchase of a new one is always ex

pensive and here are two sources of
loss at the beginning. Then, too,
there is the necessity of learning the
peculiarities of the new breed and
this takes time and time is money.
There is alwaya money to be made In
the breed you have and a desire to
change may indicate that the whole
trouble lies in the man and not in
the breed.

Mercer Favors the Serum Treatment.
In speaking of hog cholera in Kan

sas State Sanitary Commissioner J.
H. Mercer says that "no statistics
are available. showing the extent of
hog cholera in Kansas. No 'statis
tics were ever taken on that matter.
The only information I have on the
subject is from the Kansas City pack
ers and it is to the ellect that fewer
diseased hogs have gone to market
from Ka-sas this year than in any
previous year. When the informa
tion was given out last summer that
tue state live stock commissioner was
preparing to try hog' cholera serum
man farmers over the state took Il'O

tice and began writing in that they
has atllicted herds. The more the
matter was advertised the more I be
came aware that cliolera existed in
every section of' .the state. I made
every effort to secure serum for all
the atllicted herds, but was not suc

cessful.
.

The government would only
supply a limited amount and it sent
one expert out to administer it. He
vaccinated 27 different herds and
the results were beyond our expecta
tions. In no instance, save one, were

there any more deaths from cholera.
A post mortem examination of hogs
which died in these herds before the
serum was administered showed that
the hogs had cholera."

Decrease In Hogs,
Receipts of hogs at eleven leading

markets this year to December 9
were 4,929,000 head less than for the
same period of 1908 and 1,325,000
less than for the same period O'f 1907,
This season, from November 1 to De
cember 8, Western slaughterers
those west of the Alleghany moun

tains-killed 1,095,000 fewer hogs
than in the corresponding period of
1908. Stocks of lard at American and
European centers totaled 90,000
tierces December •

against 158,000 on

the same date of 1908 and were the
lowest since 1892: Total stocks of
cut meats at Western slaughtering
centers December 1 were 92,848,000
lbs. against 187,420,000 Ibs. at the
same time last year. Demand has
been good in spite ot high prices and
mild weather. These are the imme
diate reasons why packers are paying
over $8 per cwt. for hogs in Decem
ber. And one cannot help wondering
what has become of that absolute
control of the market so many wise
men credited to them. Just now

light hogs and pigs are getting
scarce. Feeders are keeping them at
"home to turn corn into cash, which is
what they should have done all along.
All over the country there is great
interest in hog-raising, and produc
tion w1ll naturally be stimuated. The
South, a large buyer of hog meats, Is
agitating the question of a' home sup
ply of pork more vigorously than
ever before. But with all this the

day of the cheap bog has gone by.
Corn, the stuff that makes hogs, wlll
not be cheap any more--a.nd hogs
w1ll not be produced unless they pay
for their corn,

January '8, i91e.·

Winter-Feeding Calve••
In an attempt to find whether it

pays to grain-feed steers that are to .

be carried over on the range another
season or two the Colorado Experi
ment Station makes the following re

port on its experiments:
The first question' to which an an

swer was sought, was whether it Is
prontable to winter-feed calves des
tined to be finished and sold as two
year-olds. Some. of the calves fed
during the winter were given a ration
'of four pounds per head of corn with
all the alfalfa hay they wanted;
while others were f�d twenty pounds
of sugar beets with alfalfa hay r
These calves gained on the average
259 pounds per head during the win
ter-only 31 pounds less than they
gained the next winter as yearlings.
The fall that they were yearings
they weighed 140 pounds per head
more than steers of the same crop
The fall that they were- yearlings
The next spring they were only 110
pounds heavier; the next fall 99
pounds heavier, and the spring they
were marketed 39 pounds lighter
than the steers brought from the
range as yearlings. The gradual de
crease in the margin between the two
sets of steers indicates that the win
ter-feeding as calves hastened the
steers to maturity and consequently
lessened their capacity for gain each
successive season at a rapid rate.
Another way to look at the ques

tion is to compare the £a�ns made
each year by the same lot of steers,
The lot fed as calves made a gain of
400 pounds per head the first winter
and succeeding summer the next
year they made 352 pounds gain per
head-already starting down h1ll, you
notice--and the last winter they
made a gain of only 223 pounds per
head, or 36 pounds per head less than
they made the winter they were
calves.

'

Considering the year when they
were one year old, they made a gain
of 431 pounds, as againet a gain of
285 pounds when twc.year-olde. And
the steers that. 'Were not fed unt1l
they were yelll'ltnj1;s made a gain of
456 pounds the year that they were

twos.
.

. Thus, any way one wishes to look
at the problem, the feeding of calves
does not appear profitable if they are

to be held over for finishipg as aged
steers.
Further results show that the year

ling steer makes larger gains on less
feed than the two-year-old.

A Memorable Hog Year.
,

In the annals of the swine industry
1909 will figure as perhaps the most,
eventful in the past half a century.
Unprecedented prices for hogs

have been paid at the leading mar

kets since January last. As the year
draws to a close, and we indulge in a

bit of .retrospectton, the sustained
strength of the market and its sttmu,
Iatlng Influence upon the pure bred
swine industry stand out as the most
important features in the year's trade.
Although fat hogs have sold at rela
tively much higher prices than breed,
ing stock, th� latter have in the ma

jority o� cases commanded profitable
values, especially where superior ani
mals have been offered.
Standards of excellence have been

materially elevated. Buyers have be-
,

come much more discriminating than
they were a few years ago. Blood
lines still influence experiencod
breeders, and, to some extent, direct
the purchases of beginners, but the
sharp lookout that all classes of buy
ers have for good individuals has
been more noticeable in the past
twelve months than ever before. This
is a gratifying sign of progress in the
right direction, says the Berkshire
World.
Although high prices drew thou

sands of hogs to the shambles which
should have been retained for breed
ing purposes, we do not consider the
shortage so marked as it has been de.
scribed by superficial investigators.
This is a big country, and it fairly
squeals with hogs. Our swine popula
tion is much larger than statistics indi
cate. Nevertheless, a· distinct impres
sion has been made on the total sup
ply, and there is no doubt whatever
that it will require .at least two year&
for the country to "catch up" with the
normal flow.
Several factors have conspired tc

make the present year conspicuous -In
hog history. In the first place, pork
is the most ulled, and therefore the
most popular flesh fQod in the world.
Our industrial population has itl-
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HEALTIl orGINGER ?
Gyps can often cover up evidences of horse

unsoundness-temporarily-by the use of dopes.
A spirited horse may have more gi"K" than
you suspect-more than I twill have a few hours
later. Then there Are ways to cover up lame
ness, heaves, switching, which is often a had
vice in rnares ; muscle soreness-In fact,almost
every hlemlsh can be fixed so the man who is
not trickwise will never suspect he Is ..elnlJ
cheated.
Dope Is the magical remedy. How cures are

made and scores of It ttle-known tricks of Iaorse
trading worked are fulty shown in

Horse Secrets
an expose of the tricks and dopes used by gypt
and peddlers. It also discloses many secreta
heretofore carefuI't;� guarded, and explains the

;rnft�
'Our oft'er: "Horse Secrets," with PARM
10URNAI, five full years, only $1.00.
Perhaps you know Farm Journal, the leading �'farm and home monthly of the wo�'ld, with "

650,000 patd-tn-advance subscribers. If not, )'OU
have a treat ahead-a clean, clever. cneerfut,
practical little paper, well. printed, without a '

line of medical or get-rich-quick advertiSing. , f·"
It is full of gumption aud sunshine.
Send to-day, and for promptness we will In

clude free "Poor Richard Revived," oursplendltl
new Almanac for 1910.
FARM JOURNAL,1028Race SL,l'bIIadelphla,Pa.

'-.
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VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME
$1200 7::: t-:'��';i'g:;!n:uerl-:::dl�i!'Ir.�����ti!'i
.. Ilmplnc Enl'lYshl Diploma granted, posltloDS f)btalnc.d'or
RCceesful' Itudents, cost within reach of aU:.satisfactlon gUll'>"
auteed, particular. free. ONTARIO VBTBRINARV COR
RE.5PONDBNto:B .5CHOOL, Ilep'. 10, loadeD, CaaaiIa.

Send For OurfF'!l_�
Big Free Book

Established 1884. 900 students InS!
year. Graduates take hlwh�t'raDk.
No saloons, no better ad\"antaWe5 or
finer school atmosphere anywhere.
We have many openlftp with hlKh
salaries for our well trained sradu,
ates. Write lor fiDe Iree prospectus.
LINCOLN BU.IN••• COLU8
" North 18th .t., Llnool_, Neb.

Dux an p, Hutchlu�on. K.aa:"
BtudenU come frwLargeBt In KanBa8.

tlfleen Btate••
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PENMANSHIP BY MAIL
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Beautiful Book, containing more than 70
'fine specimens of Penwork. FREE to all
who wish to Improve their Penmanahlp.
Addre..

'

THE HAUSAM SCHOOL.

nox 255 M. HutClhlnsou, KaD.

YOUNG MEN and 'WOMEN
Earn part !:If your tuition and ex

penses, while securtng your education,
An old established school, new .equrp
ment, thorough tramtng, and a post- ..

tion is secured for all graduates.
Write for catalog. Address

Independence Busine'l College
P. O. Bldg., Independence, Kan.

{� LEARN TE EGRlPHY
, �.. � And earn from UI.OO to

$166.00 per mouth. W.
have railroad wire. dvltiJr
avtual experl�aee. awneil

and operated by lb.
A. T. 80: S. F. Ito,..
Write for llIuBtr:ateC1
·catalog. De." r.

SANTA PB TBLEOBAPH SCHOOL.
TOJI8b,

.
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creased enormOusly within the 'past
decade. It eats pork. 'Unwholesome

ness alleged to' exist In other flesh

foods has made 'Pork stand out as the

best and c'h�anest meat available. It

has enjoyed a boom at the expense of

other meats. Little has been sal'd

and less proved against its cleanliness

and wholesomeness. People' are not

afraid of it. All this has increased its

consumption many fold; When the

people eat more than the current crop

can furnish the result is an appreci
able rise in prices. We have been

eating our capital stock of hogs, draw
ing on breeding animals to meet the

deficit in the regular crop. With the

settlement of commercial conditions,
due to the overhauling of the .tariff

(which was revised, whether satla,

factorilyor otherwise), labor began to

get busy and grow in purchasing
power. When laborers go to work

they go to pork. Not only do working

people use pork on an enormous scale

but all classes of citizens consume it

In Immense quantities, hams and ba

con being the most palatable and pop
ular meats extant.

Obviously consumption has outrun

production of pork. ,
It is probable

that the. gap between the two w1ll

widen rather, than decrease during the

next few years. We look for contin

ued development in Industrtal liens,
especially in the West, where hogs are
not extensively raised, and population
la sure to become hifinltely greater in
the East and Middle West. AU this

spells a keener demand for the food

which hogs supply.
By way of explaining the low price

of breeding hogs in relation to market
st.if it may be said that the connec

tion between the allied interests is

not so close as It should be. We pro
duce the bulk of our pork from hogs
of nondescript breeding. Useful

breeding stock does not go to the

shambles until it ceases to be profit
able. A very small percentage of reg

istered or pure bred hogs is sold for

pork. Stock hogs have got to be

markedly scarce before the commer

cial market effects the pure brea nust,

ness to any appreciable extent. It
will be years before there is a close,
vital relation between pure bred and

grade hogs. We mean to say that the
butcher can cut deep into the pork
pile now without reaching down to the

foundation or pure bred layer.
We believe that this notable year

in hog circles .wlll aid In emphasizing
a few practleal and economic facts
which do not seem to be well uneee,
stood. One of these Is that the nor

mal appetite of the nation, restricted
as to beef because of the scare of dis

ease, and as to mutton because of our
national lack of taste for it, cannot

be a commodated by our present out

pat of hogs.
It all sums up to this: now Is a good

time to get Into the hog business, and
a good time to stay in it.

Read every word of our gre�t Farm
L.lbrary offer on page 5. It means

dollars to you.
-------

During cold weather one is very
apt to overcrowd his fowls. The first
noticeable effect of overdcrowdlng Is
diminished egg-production. This can

be relieved by removing part of ihe
fowls to another house. Faether pul
ling and egg-eating are vices that
are soon learned In an overcrowded

•
poultry house. A contagious disease

.�.ry soon spreads in such a place,
i'iid plays sad havoc. There is never

enough room at the feeding trougbs,
and the weaker one seldom gets
enough to eat. It is a good plan to
put no more than fifty fowls in a

place unless they have free range
and a big house. Where fowls are

confined in a yard all the time, allow
a yard square or nine square feet tlf
house-roof for each one, and 25 to
50 square feet for yard room. Where
the fowls are confined only part of
the time, you may allow only a half
or even a third of the space. For
winter quarters on the farm where
fowls have some range, not m�re than
50 should be put in a house 10x12
feet and 100 should. have a room 20x20
feet, although they would do better
in two or three separate flocks. But
rj!lIlember that you cannot get eggs
ften your fowls are overcrowded.

Read every word of our great Farm
L.lbrary offer on page '5. It means
dollars to you.

-------

, The man who has a hundred or'

two hens that are laying these days,
Ilas something better than a gold
mine.

.

I ,.,11. JiB

KANSAS
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There's I a Right
Way, to fe�d Stock

Millions more of good dollars lie snugly in the

pockets of American �armera and stex; ,teedera, if the funda

mental principle of successful feeding were better understood,

And this principle is the same for sheep, cow" steer, horae or

'hog. In a word it's this-keep the digestive jundioll healthy and

active. Your fatting steer, growing sheep or milking cow, must

consume large daily rations of r.ich foods, or they .will no� pio�uce
more than nature requires for marn tenance. And - If the digestive organs

are not strong this heavy feeding will result in impaired appetite, stomacb

derangement ;nd loss. To obviate this danger, Dr: Hess (M. D., D. V. S.)
�u

·DB�HESS STOCK 'FeeD

,INSTANT LOIJSE KILLER KILLS LICE

,

l
._

f

Goes to Town
Does she spend half the day on the road behind
a good-natured 'plodding horse? With the new
Rambler one of the boys or girls -can take her

in, leave her to do her shopping and return later
in the day. She will come home refreshed in
stead of wearied. Many women drive the new
Rambler. It is so easy to operate and safe to
start. There is an air of good taste and refine
ment about it. It's so noiseless in its motion

. -so dignified in every appointment.
With big wheels and tires, long .

wheel-base and Rambler

upholstering, it's more comfortable than a carriage. You
feel as safe as in a low phaeton. With offset crank-shaft

and straight-line drive the Rumbler never hesitates on the

hills 01' in sand or mud. The Spare Wheel obviates tire
trouble. With clean and durable aluminum front Boor,
with every part protected against dirt, there can be no fear
of soiling the most delicate gown. These features are

essential in a car for lise on country roads. Experience
will show that they are not mere talking points.

A postal card �'i11 bring you our ncw

booklet full of pictures, fucts and ligures

B . Jeffery & Company
Kenosha, Wisconsin

DOII'TBUYGASOUNEENtJIIIES :f!!;=:E���:
a1cobole� II1IDerlor "''''J' on""'J'llnder engloeu",volntJonlalDlr power. Ita wellrbt and boll' are half tbat of .IDlrle (lJ'llnder angln.....

Itb__danblllty. �

Leaa toBnJ'-Li118 to Ran. QulcklJ'. eullJ' ata..-. VlbratJOIl praeUcirJIJ'0_ Oh_plJ' mODotod on...". ..&jfOn. ;C 18 .. combl....tlOA portable,atatJOIIAI7c.SIIIIIC(Ia

engine. BEND FOR CATALOGUE. THE TEHPLR ENGINE IlFG. (lo.. 488 Weet Il>tb 8t,. o........... THIS IS oUR 1IIFTY BIX'l'H YEAR.
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Sometimes a cow's teats show a

tendency to chap or to get hard. A
little vaseline will remedy this.

Care of the dairy cow means two
things. It means money In your
pocket now and it means more money
in the future when her habit of giv
Ing milk freely Is flxed, and when she
drops a good calf. .

With a silo and a good, clean, well
ventilated stable you are practically

• independent of weather conditions.
The milk flow will keep up to the
high point and milk Is what you are
after.

A dehorned dairy cow is not as
handsome as she 'was but she Is more

easily handled and less' dangerous to
the other cows in the lot. She must
be dehorned when young, however, or
ahe wlll lose in milk flow for a time.

Beyond a certain point more grain
wtll not produce more mlk. Your
'cow can use just so much food and
pay for it but beyond this she cannot
go.' Begin by feeding a light ration
of grain and gradually Increase this to
the capacity of the cow. Succulent
feeds like ensilage or roots are of the
highest value in winter feeding for
quantity.

A correspondent asks for the
amount of dllIerence between butter
fat and butter. This wlll depend
upon methods. �here wlll always be
more butter than butter fat and this
difference wlll amount to perhaps 20
per cent. This means that 80 pounds
of butter fat will make 100 pounds
of butter though this will ,depend
upon the amount at salt, water and
curds in the butter.

The troubles arising from winter
butter making are shown in the bit
ter flavor, foaming cream, r9PY milk,
etc., and ate due to bacteria that get
into the milk during the milking
process or soon afterwards. The best
solution of this problem lies in pre
Tentive measures. Oleanlineaa and
care wlll do much if not all to re

move the trouble. If not, then the
muk may be sterilized by heating and
then cooling rapidly. Set the milk
pail In a vessel of water on the stove
and stir It constantly until heated.
This will prevent giving it a burnt
ftavo_r.

Prof. G. L. McKay says: "In Illi-
nois they have elected what might be
termed the champion of bogus butter
to the United States Senate. We
have the spectacle now of a man run

ning for Congress in the Sixth Dis
trict of Chicago whose factory has
been fined a number of Umes by the
United States court for the fraudu
lent sale of bogus butter or oleomar
garine. This gentleman has been
termed through the press 'Bogus But
terine Blll Moxley.' Such a combina
tion In the House and Senate should

OFFICIAL BTATI:MENT
of the ]<'Ioanclal Oondtt.lon of the

BANK' OF RIClILAND
Prfva.te Bank, Albert Neese, Owner, a.

Richland, State of Kannas, at the cioao O[

buetness on the 31"t .lay of December, 1909.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts •........... ,104,066.06
Overdrafts. . . 317.84,
Iilx penae account. • .......• 142.94
Oaah and sight exchange, legal reo
serve. 20,814.5.

'.rotal. . . .. $125, 341. 88
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In .....•..... $
Surplus fund. . .

Interest. . . . .

Exchange .

Individual deposits. . .

Certlflcates of depostt. . . ,

Total. . . $125,341'. 38
State of Kansas. County �f Shawnee. ss:
I, Albert Neese, owner of said bank, do

aolemnly swear that the above statement
Is true; that said bank Ila� no liabilities,
and Is not Indorser on any note or obllJa
tlon, 'other than shown on the abov.. state
ment, teo the best of my knowledge and be
lief. So help me God.

ALBERT NEESE,
Owner.

Subscribed and Sworn to before me, this
Id ,day of Jan., 1910. '

CARL THURBER,
(Seal) Notary Puhllc.
Commission expires on the 24th day of

April, 1911.
To·J. N. Dolley, Bank CommiSSioner, Topeka.

KaDII88.

be a warning to the dairymen that
they must organize and be prepared
for any emergency." ,

Creameries and Milking Machines Be
fore Cows.

In the fall of 1906 one of' those
creamery sharks showed up in this
country. He promoted two creamer.
ies. '" uen everything was ready to
commence operation the good farm.
ers found out that they really did
not neec;l a creamery, because cnere
was no cream.
"One of those factories run a few

months during summer arid closed.
The other one never run a day {lnd
Is rented now to centrallzers in Spo
kane, who are using It as a cream

gathering station.
There are som.e more llke instances

in other counties. Now many cattle
ranches are taking about going in the
dairying; want to commence with
milking machines. Would not be a
bit surprised to see them buy milk
ing machines, before they got the
cows to milk.

Dairy Bred Steers and Veals.
Two articles In a recent issue of

the Breeders' Gazette .Indlcates a.
marked revolution In the demand for
beef and veal. The Gazette says:
Precedent in the stock yards has

boen '�, 'c�ll:l-' reversed and buyers
have devoted their energy to aecur

ing trash at prices relatively much
high'er than IntrInsic value, judged by
standards of former seasons. The re
sult is that those who handled cows,
heifers and cheap steers in their feed
lots have made' money while the bur.
den of complaint of the man who put,
In high priced feeders and sent fin
ished cattle to market is that it was

a losing game. The cattle that buy
ers have been so hard to Interest in,
this season realized prices 75 cents
to $1:50 per 100 higher.
This reminds us of some matter

that was published In Hoard's Dairy.
man 16 years ago,'when we were

commenting on the fact that a com

mittee, consisting of two commission
men and the buyer for Swift & Co.,
placed the value on a carload of
steers shipped from the Iowa Agricul
tural College to the Chicagovmarket,
These expert judges estimated the
market value for each breed, repre
sented in the shipment, as follows:
Shorthorns, $6.37%; Red Pools, $6.25:
Herefords, $6.62%; Holsteins, $5.00;
Galloways, $6.37%; Angus, 6.37%;
SWiss, $6.00; Devons, $5.75; Jerseys,
$4.50. We showed then that at the
prices realized by Swift & Co., who
purchased and slaughtered all the
steers, had they been bought at the
estimated values of the committee,
the' results would have been as
shown In the following table:

Profit
2 Shorthorns
2 Red Polls
2 Herefords
2 Galloways
2 Angus
2 Holsteins .

$26.60
2 Swiss 5.02
2 Devons 8�1
2 Jerseys 44.27
Our comment on this table was

then, and nothing has developed since
to warrant any change O'f opinion:
These figures seem to show that at

the slaughter house, as well as on

many farms, it is the in-same-places
despised, purpose dairy cow and her
progeny that is called upon to make
good the losses entailed by other
breeds of cattle.

none

The Skim Milk Calf.
At the end of the third week on

the hand raised calf'!', existence If
handled in accordance with our sug
gestions of the preceding article, he
should be on a ration composed
wholly of skim milk, and eating well
of corn chop and Dibbling- of hay. The
calf should be thrifty in evs ry indi
cation-the eye bright, the coat gl("lE'E'Y
and smooth, and annual active. If
properly nnd wisely fed until this Oj1:e
the calf will be all this and even

more hungry, playful lInty, active.
The aIm in calf feeding should al�

ways be to preven� S·�OUrg. Chis ail
ment, so common to calves, is the re
sult of indigestion brought on t:.y
overfeeding. Feed in sucn a way,thl\t
scours will be avo, ltd, and by BO

doing the feeder will have learned a

valuable lesson and a lesson whl'�h
every calf breeder must Dooner or

later learn. With no scours one
of the, greatest losses in dairy
farming wll\ be obvi'lt':l.l and, in dairy
farming one of the most Important
qualifications 'for SUeCe':l3 is tho learn
ing, not only of malting, but the ��'v_

ing Ilf money.
There are numerous Mtectlve home

remedtes for scours, but· the WI iter
dare not venture '\ recommendation.
In our experience of rearing sever al
hundred high grade' and pure bred
calves we have. had not to exceed a

dozen cases of scours, and 1\11 these .

in our early experience. In tne last
five years which we fed calves we did
not have a' single 'Cd!!'!. However,
one or two raw eggs broken Into a
calf's mouth have cured cases. The
feeding of dried blood In small quan
tities when it Is noticed that the bow
els become loose Is a good remedy.
While we belIeve that scours foro

in most cases produced by overfeed
ing, other things frequently cause this
trouble, viz, the feeding I)f cold mine
when warm milk may have been usu

ally fed, irregular feeding, both as

to Intervals of feeding as well as to
quantity fed and also Irom dirty
pails, filthy boxes from whten grain
is fed, etc.

. Successful calf feeding depends
upon regularity. Reguhlrlty is im
portant on every dairy farm. Regu
larity In feeding calves, regularity in
feeding and milking cows, regularity
in fe g hogs and horses, regular-
Ity i erythlng about the dalry-
the ess man calls It "system"
and if i:I makes "system" a rigid rule
in his business, why not make it so

In yours? •

'

Always feed milk' In as nearly the
HI,.' CO"" I" II :,8 posstblo w111e th=
calf is· young. When three af four
months old, If the calf Is still drlnk.
lug milk Is a small part of his tR
tion and we have fed milk alternately
WRrr..1 and cold, sour and sweet with
110 noticeable evil results. Keep milk
palls clean, don't let them get Bour.
Keep the milk supply, If not fed di
rectly from the separtor, out of sour

barrels or cans. Let the skim milk
fed the calf be clean enough for table
use. If you do not get is from the
skimming station or creamery that
way, demand that you have It. You
can get It so. But best of all, is
skim milk from the farm separator.

Loss
$5.91
7.98
7.07
3.08
.46

Ration for Dairy Cows.

The art of feeding dairy cows can

only be learned by long experience
and study, but a knowledge of feed
ing standards and how to compile a

balanced ration is a great help at the
start. A dairy cow has her Individual
lilies and dislikes, and for the best
results these have to be considered.
The feeder may be able to con

struct rations which comply 'Yith the
standards, but the cow Is t' ftnal
judge as to their real utility a d offi.
ciency.
Given the common feed stuffs

grown on our farms, the problem
comes to decide what to use and
what to sell, and whether to buy
higher priced concentrates, such as

oil meal, bran, shorts, etc. .The pro
tein is the most essential element In
the 'ration, and the question of how
best and cheapest to get this Is every
dairyman's problem.
The solution of the protein problem

has removed one of the heaviest
items from the ,farmer's feeding hill,
and has greatly increased net profits.
Alfalfa and cow-peas can be grown In
almost all 'states, as has been defi
nitely proven; writes an Indiana
dairyman In Farm Progress.
Alfalfa hay Is worth almost as

much as wheat bran. A ton of al
falfa or cow-pea hay can be nro
duced for from $3 to $5. Wheat bran
is worth from $18 to $24 per ton.
They are practically equal in feeding
value, hence the lesson can be but
one, raise your own protein In alfalfa
or peas.
The advent of silos and silage into

dairying has revolutionized the
method of feeding dairy cows. First
of all, being a succulent feed, It
serves the double purpose In the ra

tion. It Is especially helpful In the'
winter time. Silage makes cheaper

January 8, lU&.

MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR SALE
The cheapest way for you to buy

the best qualities of ready made
undergarments is "to get them dur
Ing our January sale, now gOing
on. Write us for f"ll information,
and descriptions, stating garments
wanted.
During this sale we olIer several

large, specially purchased lines of
excellent gowns, skirts, corset cov
ers, and drawers at very low
prices. Values are such that these
goods are selllng very rapldly, so

that your orders must be sent at
once.

Postage or express paid in Kan«
sas.

KANSAS MAIL ORDER SERVICE
The Mills Co." Topeka.

none

LEARN TO

MOUNT
:::�BIRDS

. ';�. w.....r.nt.. to toIIch_"

by mall with _mploto .u__
>! bow to mount Birds. Animals. Fiih.
Game Heads Tan Skins for rup, robes,
etc. Easy. fascinating' work for men,
women and boys. Quickly I.arned.
by our exclusive I}'!ttem, teach inK' only
the latest and best methods; Makehand.
lome presents for your iriends and beau.
tlfully decorate yourowD home. ormake
bil' mOlley mounUnlf tor others.

.porbm.n 8nd I N.turan.t. everywhere should know
this wonderful art. You learn In a few lessons how to mount
all your own trophies and specimens as well as a proiessionaJ.

BIO PROFITS �����id:'::d;ts:{e:�:r��:d�a�:s�a:
makinK $12.00 to 120.00 a week in their spare time or $2,000 a

year and wore as profesaionals. You can do as weU.

FREE ��-:,a::�!r:�i��:�e�.Ta��t:�:!i::
NORTHWII8T1ERN SCHOOL 0.. TAXIDERMY

3981 IElwood ...lldlna • • • • • OMAHA, NE..

MAKE UP TO $75 A WEEK
AS A WATCHMAKER

And Start a Jewelry Business of Your Own

ll�� SUl'l'LIEti.

Write today for
our 1910 catalog at
Hec Keepers' I;IP.p-.
plies. We keep;"iv
erythlng that �he
bee man needs at
teal!onan]e 'P ric e Ii,

Liberal discounts tOt
early orders.

TOPEKA BUPPLl:
HOU!lE.

IJIDER
AIENTS WANTED

In each Iowa to rldo ...d exhibit _pie
1910 Bicycle. Wr'ill/tJr' slu.'at DOW.

d'��i��lra:;:g�';�·�R�:�RfAl
a�'Ct'�C"�'��O:'::�'b,�'Cli��tt�

adries. DtIHoI/my until you rec�ve our�
..lop and learn our ""hea,.dof�"{usandmarzwtousSittialo./Td.
Tlr.� coaster "rake rear wheels, lawns, sundries, ha!f;ricu.
MEAD CYCLE CO., D.pt. 5.2841 Chloalo. III

(lATALPA BPE(lIOSA GUARANTEED.
To be pure seed gathered under our dlrac
tfon, Examined by the U. S. Agl'loultural
Department ILnd found to be pure. Copy of
their letter and catalpa fact. In illustrated
booktet mailed free. Write for lIBme.

THE WINFIELD NtlRSERY oo.,
WInfield, :KaluIee.
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But whJ' farm on 1&114 1I'PI'4.tl ,'''''__
.110 aD acre, produc1nll - but ....... ..-.p -&
year, wbl'n you eail pt 1&114 .0(,..lMs- ,
bauaUbl. fertility In U�e _Il10 Aa�'
country at from UI to ,50 aD .....�
duclne two er three oro.,. eveit 1'.....
Land tbat coata a third .. mucll-'4Ad
cropa three tim.. .. bill.
Wb)I burn up J'oUJ' profit. In 'heI, 1Il10

.heavy clothing, and wlnt.r feed fot:
'atock, eltpim.lv. houaea and b_ when
you' can live bere In a laDd of nubia
"nd comfort all the J'ear and _ve that
money? .

. Why farm In a laDd of ano... uu1 loe

.that fore.. you to be leIl. n_rly h�f ,the
y"ar, when J'ou can farra In thl. Idell!
"Irmate and have IOm.thlnll to ..II •.,.�
week of every month In the "ear! '

In· the SaD Antonio Gountl'J' J'DO Iaa.".'
'the ver, be.t of tran,portatlo.. '1P04"
nelehborhooda, IChool. and .hurcbel,)
.011 deep and rlcb, health and _pP,l-,
ne•• , pro.perlty· and perfect Glll!llI�tL
Write for "Farm Facta" (tree)�a boGIE.

of, fact. for farmer. Int.....ted In �
land.. It I. the beat "land boGIr." "_
�I.bed. Addrelia,.

"

! :JOHN B. CARRINGtON,
. ·1D.daatrial eom-"dom••

...2 Chamber of CommJlrce.
SAN ANTONIO. TW(AS

$1.00 for 90 'Cents
Here I. a 'enance

'

for aome one wantlq to
go Into bualne... If YGII will hurry, a flO,-
000 atock' ot good. for ..Ie at 1)0 C.DtI on
the dollar. Have to lell on aecount of
health. Located' In a town or 2,000 people,
surrounded by farmlne country.
TrUDl,bl¥ .. Blu'rett, Pon_ (lltJ', Okla.

milk and butter. A large proPQrtion
of the feed of' tile cow may be com

posed of this cheap and beneficlal
rood, with the result that the O«;lst of
milk and butter is greatly reduced.
While from what has been aald

above, it might appear that concen
trated feeds not grown on the farm
are not important. this 1& not alto
gether true. 'I'hey are very' valuable
and give excellent results, but their
high price precludes their use 111
IDBny cases. Even at the high· p1'1cea
It will be found advantageous;to make
Use ot them.
Cows vary greatly 111 their powera

to use food. Some general 1l&tioDS
given here wlll only apply in a put
of the cases, and should be changed
to be 'adapted to the individual cow.
'For winter milk production I give �O
pounds clover hay or 10 pounds, al
falfa hay, 3 pounds cottonseed meal,
2 pounds corn .meal and 2 pounds
wheat bran.
For the average cow prod�cing 26

pounds of milk per day I would sug
gest the following: 30 pounds corn

Silage, 10 pounds clover hay, 8 pounds
corn stover, 2 pounds cottonseed meal
Q.nd 3 pounds corn meal.
Finally. I repeat, cows should bt'

studied 'individually, and fool1 sup
plied according to each anlmal's ca

pacity to consume same. To avoid
overfeeding or underfeeding, the :mllk
scale should be watched and feed bin
at the same time. It doesn't pay to
feed 'a poor cow, and she had better
be sold, but it does pay to feed a

good cow generously.

What the Farmer Is Doing,
I Ordinar.ily it is assumed on the part
of the uninformed that this is the
season of idleness in American farm
illg communities. As a matter of fact
farmers throughout the United States
may be doing l�ss manual work, but
they are really doing much more

thInking than at any other ,3eallon oi
the year. Indeed, the four Dlontha
,from the beginning of December to
the beginning of March may be called
the period ·of summing up the rlJsults
of the past year's experience and of
planning for the season to come, says
a writer in the Wall Street Journal.
This is the part of the year when

the agricultural expert from the state
colleges and the federal government
'meets the farmer in the farmers' 111-
stitutes all over tlle country. Every
state has a schedule of hundreds of
meetings to be carried out within a
'period of about three months. In the
more populous districts every town
ship has its institute, lastiDg two or
more days, in which topics are dla
�ussed with special regard to the 10-
'al problems of prosperous farming.ihus these institutes become clear
ing houses ,of farming informatkm.
T·he rural population of the country
now numbers probably 60,000,800, a
considerable proportion of whlcll III
UDuai11 reacbed throqb the 11dlu..

GOI Of the I_U� _.y�m.
.

• \'�
q,.e .maln reatV.re _ lara" ppUCj

llil5J�\ to the f\l_tW'e� q,t,JiSIQDof ap�e in varl�u" " ;'of ·9rops.
The quest1Q� Is' ",,,,,80 much wha�
will pay, as ,w.lutt,,�� crops are

., ,� to, the e�tI" ,O:.derl�.of;,c'v.
10"'�� ,

.. ' reference ito �tural
reco� :' W!U� s)Ww: tbat ��e crops,

, lIke�, �1 from two to four
tJm�_�I� :Gt aJ), ,.verl,\8e I;I1come from,
.om��_o(' t� rplUi staples (11;lJe cotton
or �f trJJe QJJe,tl.on of whether
present:hICA.priceB.�e,"to contiDue la
also to be conlJldetecL
Another prob�1A among farmers Is

what to do ·wIUl.�eir surplus money.
To their agricultural and commercial
problems is now added a financial
one. . Tbe investment of a surpius Is
alway. a dJmcult questlon. A ireat J

deal of farillers' money in the past
four o� fiTe 1eal's haa gone into hope
les8 mlnin, schemes, into rash real,
eswte ventures and into the purCha.e
of "secUl'lties" offering high ratl;ls of
interest. '1 hey are paying for their
eX-peFl,nce; �arm'ers are thinking:,
now, .. never before how to invest
rationally...
In the South many of them' are put

ting_ their spare funds into. lands, and
into cotton and oU mills. In the West
much has gone to purchase -more

. lands iBither in their old localities or
in new- sections where lands are
cheaper. In the"East dairying and
stock growing have had some' reVival,
,and improvements still absorb a good
deal of surplus money. As a whole,
AmeriClUl agriculture is, enlarging Its
basis of 1I1vestment In its own enter
prise�� IUld has had the most profit
able year In its history.

_ Buy 8U.LIIon Now.
Eve17 prospect indicates that there

will '1Hl a bigger demand for stallions
nDt ISpring than has ever been known
before.. Among the farmers this de
maJld wlU be strong for' stallions of
some. of the draft breeds thoUCh there
are many localities where the coach
breeds are popular and inquiry de
velopes a most s\lJlpr1sing number of
Mo.rgaJls In tIils state. Horses are

seWng at record bre_aklDg prices, all
oyer thla land,and a large number of
gOOjl ataUions are, ,needed h�re.".-Pree
ent conditions and prices w111 induce
mQl new men, to go into the stal·
110"" bulness and this iDSures a big
bwableu for the �porters and breed
er. who advertise in this territory.
T.. ,men have anticipated the In·
c__! delllaJld which Is sure to ,be
u;aa4e ·\JPOn their stables and have :im
ported, more animalB than heretofQr�.
Tlle, ,horBtls are r�dy for the Duyers
aJld, the buyers should be ready for
the, horses.
T� �aDY men make the mistake. of

delaying the purchase of ,a stallion
until ,the opening of the breeding
season only to find that he does .not
meet their expectation because he. has
not become accustomed to the Change
from the importers stables to the
country. It requires several months
to accomplish this nee.de.d change in
the horse and the farmer or stallion
man who does not proyide' for it is
the loser. Buy the horse early, get
him thoroughly into condition before
the season opens and you will find
that the percentage of foals will be
much larger.

.

Bide IUUI Fur Market.
FurnJlbel by Jam.. C. Sl1l1th Hide com·

p¥.y, 108 Ii). Third .treet, Topeka, Kan.'
Below prlcea are for week endlnll' Jan
U&17 1, lnO. While they may not prevail
for w..k 10110'11'1Il1011, they '11'111 II'lve you a
v•.,. GlOM Idea or prlc.. which '11'111 prevail.

:t'Drll.
Raoooon, larll. prime U.76fU2.00
Raoooon, medium prime 1.8110 1.86
Raoeoon, amall aDd NG. 2....... .60., 1.00
SkIlDk. ,bl_1r. prim 8.000 4.00
Hkullk, .bort prime ••.•.•.•... 2.000 •.00
8Ir.unk, narrow p"1me 1.000 2.21
Skullk, broad aDd un)<rlme...... .860 1.00
Mlak, l&rIre dark No. 1 •••••••• 11.000 6.00
Mlnlr, m..lulll NG. 1 .•...••••.• 4.000 11.'25
lII�1lk, lIDall NO. 1 •••••••••• _'••• 2.760 4.211
XIDlt, UDprime . . .• _ . _ .••..... 1.uOO 2.35
OpoBlWll, large caled No. 1.... ;600 .81
OPO_IIJD, medium cued No. ,1.. .400 .81
Opo..um, amall oaeed No. 1.... .100 .10
l\lu.ekrat, winter . . . ....••.... .160 .lIe
Clvll cat . . . _................ .2110 .41
Bo_ cat. • . .. '. . 110 .10
Foll, ....,.. • • .800 1.00
II'oz, NIl IWIme. 100 4.10
Wolf. pnm. moUDtalD. 1.000 '.110
Wolf, Prala1.. • .760 1.10
'WIld cat. • • .260 .71
Beaver. Iarp, e_h •••••••••••• 1.00
Beaver, medium. • . ••••••••••. 1.1i00 •.oe
BeaYer, -.II. • • • ••••••••••••• 1.600 '.00

��u.�o. .,!sp�tici&il;'· WG� I....

Ne. 1 NG.•
are. Bait Cured, II&tlvee ...... 11�0 10�c
0.-- Balt Cured bull•••••••••• 1O�. I)�c
Oreen Bait Cured, Sid. Brand..

•• 111& ap, flat............ 10 41
GreeD Bait Cured No. I fiat.... • 41
Green BaIt CUred, Olue........ '%41Oren Balt Cure« DeICoD, ••••••1 0 10 0
Bhmk, • • 11 0 10 0
Tallow :; I".

'

'''0
a- Wu. • , '.11 e II 0
-- '1. 11 ,1.10.1..\11
�,="IIUi_.c.;''''''''' ..... 110

d,UST PLAIN
COIIOI S'EN:SE
It d�sn't take an expert mechanical 611-

gineer to recognize �e superiority of the
- Improved 1910 De Laval Cream Separator.

Plain common sensewill do that.
'

Consider
each and every part of the machine and not
one single deceptive, freakish or uon.aensl,
cal feature will· be found.
At the top you find the De Laval seam

less, sanitary, ,lobe-shaped supply can,
the .moat practical can ever designed 'for the purpose.'Next
comes the sJmple, compact, center-balanced "De Laval sep.
arating bow:I, extremely convenient to handle and washed as

easily as a tea-cup. Inside the bowl y�u see the patented
De Laval "Split-Wing-Disc" system of construction,. whlcb
is common ·Be.nlle itself and to-day generauy recognized 'all

the only 'correct method of bowl construction. Next comes
the bowl spindle, entirely separate 'lnd detached from the
bowl, but :w:hich may be quickly and easily ·aken Irom the
machine if desired. Supporting .-e bowl spindle top and
bottom are the special De Laval bearings, iaeally emclent
and simple. Next you see the remarkably simple De Laval
gearing co.slatlng ,of only three wheels, wblch are .0

strong II(nd 80 nicelif· adjusted that they -are practically ev

erlastlpg ·und.er dally use. You find no ball beari�s or

compUcated nests ot dellcate gear wheels, and the whole
machine may be C9mpletely ul}assembled by anyone within
five ininu'te!! time.

Tbe ,fram.-of the De ,Laval I. remarkably arU.Uc and convenl.nt.'
It haa adjuatable shelve. for the cream and aklmmllk receptacle'!-- and
a .peclal drip .belf I. a pert of tbe frame, whlcl:l prevent. dripping.
Gf 011 or milk f,!Gm running to tbe flGor., The hue of the mae1lln!l
18 open 80 that tbe floor beneatb may be kept clean. In.lde and oU,t
the 1910 De Laval m&cblne I. tbe re.u1t Gf merely ptaln common
mecbanlcal 8enle. '

.

The ne Laval catalolrUe tell. tbe wbole .to.,.. AlIr. for a copy.

'THE IJ£-LIVAL' BEPARATDR�CII.
Drumm • Sacramento
BAN FBANCI800

·IILLO'AV :::��$:::
Oa��f-���.�!!���!���MDiloor=-.=,=..�or:.J�!!,��:l :::�..��:'�J�et�"e'tt;:..".,011 be the :l11� and :lu..,. i promptl, qnote ,011 prl...,

"frOm�faato.., to J'0I1...leo ..od J'DO mJ' big, tree 8118111.
• '*'Ii.... propomtloa. Ad......

•

I
.
WlI..... a.II...,Oomp.n,••,Am.rlo.

I
... 0811_..a_. Wille I••

.1'_
,

_ _

TOWll _
' Btate..................... •

"_,,�_""n'.'"_"'- •• -_ "'-_

I
,.our DAme. I caD only tellyoQ a fe" wordshere. but the FarmanAmerica Imow that ..liat I OIl,. 1 will d":-l DO.,

.

WIIII.m a.J1_." ..... 1.....

._._.--._.
Tbe beilt-moet practical-not complicated like othen but moot .Impl., dependable and ....188t to operategaeollne engine, oU to I2-H-P., In themarket tocIaJ'. Onl" quick••Imple ope....tlon. to start lutentl,. Com..eo!l1plete to _rt worklng-(l) turn the _IIDe on-(I) turn on 011-(8) turn on batte"'-('J gt... ftJ'wheal' a whirl-that'. all. Bhe'. _rtecL Read:.: to work daJ' and night. Btope by twillt of your thumb. NollJDok.. 1Il0.team. Moeoot,olDden,lInorllam.. Perfeotl7,_re. Women,boy.orgtrle.... lI'Wllt. J...Un....tlpte

GALLOWAY

I Pro.lea
YOB-

!!.l� !!r::.US,!."! ��8�M��. �-=lf.rts'"'4!M' ---Ji!ia..... ., c......, ..................- .....� ..

,.__Tep_-__a_-H_AMII_ID_,i_,'�_�_"�_4NY_._Ku.u__.... IDDf3
Green Salt Sbeep Pelt lIIcOU.OO
Green uncured hide. l%c Ie.. than aame

Irrade cureeL Oreen half cured �o 1_
tban cured.

DI7 B1d_
Dr)' J'IIDt, Batell B..'97 !TG
Dr)' J'IIQt, r.I", 8.'17 lie

Dry Flint. I.Igbt, under 16 pounde .. 17018c
Dry Flint, CUll•....•••••..•••••••....• _10e
Dry Ralt, Heavy,' 18 lbe. and DP 140
Dry Salt, �ht. UDder 1. Ib 10c
017' Sheep Pelta. 10:::.Above ...._ an d..lve.... I. To
X...

'
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There are no other shoes at

popular prices that in anyway
comparewith these classy, fash

ionable, good - fitting shoes.

They are made on lasts that insure
the utmost comfort, yet give your feet

that trim and stylish look.

��-
shoes combine style and wearing qualities to a degree
that easily makes them the most popular, dressy and

serviceable ladies' fine shoes obtainable, at a cost no

greater than ordinary shoes. Your dealer wU1 supply
you; if not, write to us.

To be sure you 8.!!t the Leading Lady,
ioole.for the Mayer Trade Marie on the JIOie.

"

FREE-If you will send us the name of a

dea l e r who JOel not handle Leading Lady
Shoes, we will send you free. postpaid, a beautiful

picture of Martna Washington, size lSx20.

We also make HonorbUt Shoes for men,

�artha Washington Comfort Shoes,
Yerma Cushion Shoes, Special Merit
School Shoes andWork Shoes.

Get 8 I ittle Buffalo Oolt from Jour dealer. Uyou caD tear"
with )'our lInRera. l'0u'll lIet a pair of B • .t O. Buffalo Oalf

.b!:�efv!r:.:'kel�;��fwl:Il���:lro� ':�fi��.:��e�:I' �!'.r
animal. before they nro three )'enrs old. We use Bummer killed
.took only In order to secure uniform and 01016 tenure.

B. & O. Buffalo Calf Shoes
Made to wear lonller and teel better tbananY other work

oboeon themorlret.

Our Buffalo Oolf Tannnge process toughen. tbe aklns••hrlnks them!,retaiDa
t�:��:·�!��I:idw!:l�t�.H����0!fe:�.d.r���b��de'!vro�u�n���fea':.t
�ll counters. insoles nnd aJlpaol�s ore soJld lenther. Send UB Jonr

dealer'a name If he doesn'b carry B, & O. BuffnloOnlf Shoes andwe'lI

send B lluffaloOalf. ond a free pair of our best BhoeBlf you oan teBr It.

BENTLEY Ie OLMSTED CO., DESMOINES,IOWA.

Free and Clear to Your

Depot on 30 Days' Trial
NO MONEY DOWN-NO CONTRAcr

This big money-maker is yours, for 30 dayS' use, an".,.,..
no matter where you live. without a pennyal expensctoyou.
I'll pay the freight. I don't want any money tn advance

-any deposit-any contract. All I want Is your permlssIOIl
to ship you '01-

.CHATHAM �=an�l:.
Then. if you want to keep It, pay me my bedrock, betory

price-on easy terms. 1 think you'll want It lor keeps when

you know how fast it makes mnney by 2ivinw you cl••n,

Vaded seed to plant and sell. One means full crops-r-neces

sary when land is so high; the other means top prices when

you sell. MY FREE BOOK, No. 114. wllliell you all

about It. Send your name ond address. now, so I can make

y�u my remarkable ofter. Ask fo'r Book No. 114. Use nearest 8Ldd....CO'
Mallsoll Campbell. Presideut, THE MANION CAMP.EL ..

Detroit, Mich.; Portland. Or•• ; Kania.Cit,.
Mo•• It. Paul. Minn.

�aDuuy 8, Dl0.

INQYJRlES.

Alfalfa In. MI••ourl.

Up to the present time we have

been unable to successfully grow al

falfa In this section of MissourI. We
have a loose black sandy sQII and.
would like to inquire through tl).� col

umns of the Kansas Farmer all.

about alfalfa. How and when to pre

pare the ground, when to sow. to get
the best results, In fllct everything
that pertain. to the success 9f grow
Ing alfalta.-F. B. Gossett, �Idorado
Springs, Mo.
I am mailing you bulletin No. 155

published by this Experiment 'Statlon
on "Alfalfa Seeding and Culture.",
Your questions are 'answered In this

bulletin more fully and more sattstac.

torlly than I can answer tnern in an

article on the subject.
Doubtless you would prefer early.

fall seeding In your part of the coun

try. On such land as you. nescrtbe,
the seed-bed Is apt to remain too

loose and mellow and care should be

taken to firm and settle the soil so

as to 'get It In good seed-bed condl

tion before the aJralfa is planted.
Doubtless also It wlll be advisable to

inoculate this land with the.. alfalfa

bacteria by securing a little soli from

. an old alfalfa field' In Kansas.' I am

mailing you clrcula r letter giving In

formation regarding the method of

"Inoculating the Soil with Alfalfa

Bacteria."
-

Alfalfa on Rented Ground.

I wish to have some alfalfa sown

on my farm next spring and have the

land rented now. What are the re

quirements In such case, as i know
of no' one who is doing this. I want

the ground sowed to oats In the spring'
and follow with alfalfa. The land·

rents for one half of the crop and my

part to be delivered to market.

Would It be best for me to turnlsh

seed and pay the renter for -labor and

then gtve him a share of the hay. or
hIre him to take care of the' crops?
Would like to five renter as fair show

as I have myself and what share

would be right.? Land is near Man

battan, Kan.-Geo. D. Page, .Chlcka-

sha, Okla.
.

The usual p ..actice in seeding alfalfa

when land Is rented is for the land

lord to turntsn the seed and· for the

renter to do t he work and each share

in the crop the same as in other

crops which are grown under the

terms of rental. If the renter stays
on the farm a few years' ,he will be

well repaid for the labor which he ex

pends In ses-dlng the alfalfa and you'

wIll be well repaid for the outlay by
the Inereasr.d income for this field,
also from the fact that the soil of this

field would become more fertile and

may produ .e larger yields of corn,
and other grain when the alfalfa Is

finally plowed up, than may be se

cured by continuous cropping with

grain crops. I am mailing you bul

letIn No. 156, giving Intormation reo

gardlng the "Seeding of Alfalfa."

ANSWERED BY

..

rrot:AM:renEyck
We have not carried on many exper
iments with sweet clover and have
little tests of its feeding value, We
are carrying on some experlmeata
with plowing sweet clover under tor

green manure but have no definate

judgment,· however, sweet clover will
make. a chelilP and excellent green

manuring crop. Where you can grOW

red clover and alfalfa to perfection.
however, I see no particular advan

tage lIt growing sweet clover.

Farther west where. the red clover

does not grow and the alfalfa Is more

or less uncertain tne sweet clover

may fill a place in rotation as a

green manuring crop.
The bulletins of .the Experiment

Station are distributed free to the
farmers of Kansas who request them.
I am "requesting .Dlreetor E. H. Web.
ster to place your name on our bul,

lettn mailing llst and mall you recent

published copies. s

Picking,. Pa«klng and Marketing
.

of Apples.

Ceo. C. Richardson, Tonganoxie, Kan.,
before Horticultural Society.

The picking, packing and marketing
of apples, whether done by the specu
lator or the grower and owner of the

apple orchard, will require and de
mand considerable preparation In ad•.

vance to successfully perform thei
work, at the right time and In a

proper manner to get best results.
It Is necessary and .Important "tc

know how many varieties of appies
and the characteristics of the dUrer
ent varieties that the orchard con

tains: The time they should be gath
ered; how long a period certain varte,
ties will hang on the trees, from the

time the apples show normal size and
color and ready to commence picking,
until the apples commence to drop,
so that a sufficient number of pickers
will be ready to gather the apples, In
a given number of days.
As an lIIustration, from the. time the

Jonathan "and Winesap are ready to

pick, untll : they commence to drop
noticeably, there is an average p.r�

iod of from ten to twelve days.
.

With a knowledge of these facts, 88
to the different varieties and the

number of trees each and with an es

timate made approximately of the

quantity, the grower knows the num

ber of pickers that will be required
to gather the crop at the right Um.
and finish the harvest before ,the
shedding period.
The quantity a man can pick In

a day will depend on the age of the

trees and whether a full or partial
crop, but a' gOod days work for a

picker, will vary from 40 to 75 bush�

els per day, per man, according to hili

skill.
It is in order to say, that plenty

of picking sacks, baskets or plcklne
boxes, ladders of dIfferent lengths ane

sorting tables should be ready. ..U

the same time barrels or boxes, 0'1'

both, should be made up and ready
to' receive the fruit.
During this preparatory period, the

successful grower, will have under

consideration, the disposition of the

prospective apple crop, as to finding
a buyer to take the apples, at pack
ing time, or make arrangements te

cold store' the better grades.
I' should strongly recommend te

every grower to contract ·.or his boxes

01' barrels, as early as .posslblA fm

economic reasons. as well as a. sare

guard to insure packages to place the

fruit in on time. The larger grower

should secure cooperage stock for bar_

rels, or box material and have theM

made up at the orchard. This ar

rangement for packages wUl meet
with favor among the buyers of a1'

ples, and places the grower in a more

independent position.
During this preparatory period, we

would suggest to every grower of ap.

ples, to get posted on the crop prolJ..

pects of other s-ates, from rellable

sources of Information that 11.. m.v
1..1'11 wher.· tbe bellt ••rk�. 11141\

tiweet Clover.

J want to know if you have' any bul

letins about sweet clover. My neigh
bor told me that you had been ex

perimenting with It as to its feeding
value but what J want it for Is for a

land renewer. Have you tried plow
Ing it under green at the Station

when It began to bloom? It grows on

the public roads here In places as

high as sIx feet tall. It aeems to

grow anywhere there Is any soil. I

have at present 75 acres of common

red clover and other grasses of the

tame nature. I am a farmer and own

160 acres of land and want all the

good bulletins you have for a good

farmer, If you send out any free liter.

ature to farmers. I have failed to

get any yet only just what bulletins

I have ordered.-G. W. Denchfield.

PIedmont, Kan.

We have no. bulletins on sweet

I clover but I am mailing you circular

giving Infol'lDatlon OB this lubjeot.
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be and for the further reason, that

he may know approximately the mar

ket value of his apple crop, which wllJ

place him In' a position to know whe

ther to accept or reject an offer, when

one is made. So much tornreparatro».
I.PERFORMANOE.

The grower 'now being 'Organized anj I,'ready-to peifo'rm-thewrok-of pick.

ing and packing a�ples, he should

keep ever in mind the old adage,

"Anything worth doing at all, is war .u

doing well." It pays. 'I'he day has

passed when careless work in r: e

fruit line wlll succeed. Honest gru,l

tng- and packing of apples wlll be re.

warded by good prices, as. the deman.I I,'
for fl.rst class apples properly packed
exceeds

.

the supply.
The fl.rst step or stage is careful

pickin� and handling. The foreman

of the pickers wlll see that his men

are equipped with picking sacks, or

baskets and a ladder of suitable

length and he will instruct his men

to place the ladders carefully against

the 11mbs of the trees to prevent in.

jury and loss of fruit by tanmg, liE'

will show his men, as to picking, that

by giving the apple a side twist it

w!ll come off easily with the stem. As

a direct pull will either Ie ...ve tbe

stem or bring the fruit spur and with

it the bud for the next years apple.

The roremaa of the packers and

sorters directs one of his men to sten,

cil the name of the variety on the

packages and to face the box or bar

rel with uniform averaged size ap

ples, of high color,' of the grade l.e

is going to make, if for No.1 or No. :l

grades. The requrrements for No. 1

apples are nrst, the standard fo_r size

shall not be less than 2% inches ill

diameter and further that No. 1 apples

shall be at time of packing practi

cally free from the action of worms,

defacement of surface or br.eaking 01

skin; shall be hand picked from the

trees, a bright and normal color and

shapely form. Requirements. for No.

2 apples, shall be hand picked
from the trees, shall not be smaller

than 2%, inches in diameter, the

skin must not be broken or the apple

bruised, this grade must be faced and

packed with as much care as No. 1

fruit.

The sorters or graders will select

apples accorutng to grade and place
in boxes or barrels, and gently shake

the packages while they are being
fl.lled. Apples packed ill barrels

should be tilled about % inch above

chimes and placed evenly before pres

sing the head into place. Apples
packed in boxes should have a crown

of three inches before lidder pressed
lid to place for nailing.
The apples of an inferior grade to

No. 1 and No. 2 have not sufficient

value to go to expense of placing in

packages and should either be evapor

ated or made into cider or vinegar,
or the best may be disposed of in

bulk to a class of trade that wants

cheap apples. We have experienced
abnormal years, when the quality of

apples was poor, that would not war

rant but malting the nrst grade and

the remainder (excluding the cider

apples) sold in built.
.

Don'tBur Until rou Set Oil,.
Free Cata'� AND OUR UB/fRIIL itlON·

.
-,. /fr·SAIIINa ,.ao,.OSIT'8.N

Tbla bl. book OD SliaK. F••dID.I. eDdoneci by
the I••dlna SlloexpelU of th. caUDby. It'b•• the

�:r.a;:'c:1lref '::�·:�::.:�..r::-:�\·en:thtbeAr.!r:!:
It telll IIl.Cui Silol. How to .elect them, wba,
they do aDd th. '_10. adnn..... 0' Ilia... It

�l;f�·r=:;'��:::::�t�'!:IVI'.!.o:r!�I::D'd-:::�
of dollon'to you to bav. tbla book. k'i fr••.
Wrlt.today.

-

.

Farrne....Co-opera'hlePro.
iluce CO•• Dea "olnea.

'a. Dept, L

PUBLICITY.

One of the best means for finding
a market for the apple crop is through
the fruit and produce journals of the

United States, as dealers in apples of

any prominence are subscribers. In

many apple growing districts where

growers have organized associations,

they give to these publications, the

names of the growers, the number 01'

acres in orchard and the probable
yield quality, etc.
If every member of the Kansas

State Horticultural Society would

furnish the secretary such information

for dissemination, there is on ques

tion but what we would have more

buyers to deal with, consequently bet

ter prices and I believe the Horticul

tural Society can, with propriety, be

an Instrument in a consistent manner

to help the growers ana members

along this line, as it is for the Society
to help him control insect enemies,
fungi troubles, or to learn him to

grow better fruit or more of it. From

beginning to end it is dollars and

cents and profit that prompts and sti

mulates the orchadist to grow healthy,
vigoruous trees, and clean merchant

able fruit, and when carefully plcked,
and concientiously graded and packed
in best quality of packages, and neat

ly stenciled, the grower should re

oeive the highest market prices.



Our, peat, Farm,�ry subscrip
�9�_ oller ,QJl-cNe _n;ye or this issue
mer�ta ),our �ealate consideration.
�tart the New Yeal' witn tb1s library

.,..., i I,.. �".4*""_ - --_ _ - - 1

hard Bur-face mixed with one part
lltlWtlnt, .one and one-b!lo1( parts clean.

'

lI�rp, sll�a' and' spread. to trom onlt
IUld' one-pall to ,two 11l9be!l IJ.l thlclt!
uess. 'L'Jl,),Up e,verJ. layer of wate�(llr
so �hat mere w1U be no "sl!rin," to
tne Door. .lfOr e�lne 'lIJunUatioull 01
uoora wnere be!lovy -roaus m�iJt be
supportea mix tne concrete a ntuenCJler. Qne part' cement, two ,partll
UI�'D. 'sbarp' san" ana tour Plutli
IIroke� stone wiU be ,aliOUt rlgbt. ' 11
.rne noor cuvers a large area It WOUIU
lJrObably be wisest to put It d&'Wll IU

,ItQu!lore, ,measuring iour to six ItltlL
uu tn� 'siae. 'rms-can be ellsHy ao.LIU
by setting boaras on eage mtne tor1.l.l
and size e18sirea. staUuq them In
place--and ,'lieD ruling wI�n concrere
ana tamping tUI tne water comes to
tne surtace. .uuuu tuese squares al,
ternatel)' ltke tne black sputs oli a
cnecser hQard. tnen I go ,ba9.k �Q nu
tne mlasWg BIluares. -:

U1 aU £QIlCre_Le work� 4t JOust be re-.
membeiea tnat al.Q:eJ:ent coa�I!, 01
cement or dinerent square, I �us.� al
way,s be audea eerore termer, ,worK
naa 'set. 11: tlU,S Is nQ� a..op.'1' t�e two
pa,rts will I D.ot billa ana crac�1I are
.Hiel)' to 4�1:elop. ,"
uonqrete ,WU1'.IL is used ,o� wbere

perlI1llPeuef'l 1.1! aelllr�u �a lor, tnlll
l'e�n '00ly the b.ellt qU!ioUty 01
(Jew(:Iut UlIit' is l.I.lad� 1I11.0Ulo.· be lisea.

,

l;ll,ea&p cement is. expellill v,e at any I

.I,Ince ap-a anuula llev!".l' be useu. ....1

, Danlah F,ariTllng ..act..
." ,_

.

.I.1an1sb tlums nave ,11.' to lSUlJ aCt'" ,,��
�u average abuut !lU acrea, '1'""
t�r.l1le1'B' iue S811-reIlPtl"';tlng and u,
in BUCprllillng reuneuieu; �.LIc1 cuwt"rt. I

'lne .i:'l'U!!litM.n war 01 .1004 IJI'ou¥nt
g�eat �l'lcu.lLura.l ana connuercuu ue
llrtlHluo.LI. ',1'lIe cwel IIoI!o"tllUHU1'�1 lIur
IIUlt wall WJ.1_t rll.llIl�, II.llU It ura nut,
LaKe we surewu, UU,-,.tltllllg wt.LIa or
tlhe 1)aue )ullg to a11lCUV·tlr 1;.111" a COIl
unuence 01 wneat l'Il1Ii1Ui.g on (ine al
reauy worn ana lW.I,IuVel'lsuea, BOll
waH . not' m- accoruallce WILD 'sauna
eCUDOWIC prl11(;l";les. DOme - 1'lWlca.l
lallu lilowa IIoUU 1I.y,Ii�ems 01 .1aDa te.q
ure, wILn euucauou IIollU eou.I,Itlt:auun,
nave gt'IIoUulI,.uy CllIU1l!otlu we agrtcUl
tural ,WUUtL1UllS 01 JJt:.LIWIU'K !ll'U.l1l UlI:I-

, trelill to llrulI.I,Iet:1LY. '1 J.1e Cli1'tlltllIS
weLDoas 01 lUl'wer daYIi uave !Slven
p.lloce tQ an" IU,Ltlll8� v e. anu ,SKU11ul
Q�ll'ylD.g. .l'iow lJeU.l1lark tlXllUl'�1I a.l.l·
nuauy fI!7.uuu.UUU wunn 01 butte"
lJacun' ail.u ,e�r.II. nearlY au or Wl.&lCI.&
goell' to H1'ellot J:lrILIU.LI, aLJ.10UI!o.ll lJtllI
WIlrK couucus ltlllll L.IlIlU oue-iourcn
the area 01 lUinUlli1. Un tue wuoie
tne llUla is natuI'ally poor ana we
e.llma,Le uot CUllgtl.l.llllol. '.1 ne suwmer,.
are so silort aUIl al'y that oaLS .b.aI.ve
only time to wature, lnUlan corn
ClW.Ilot be ralsea •

.l'iwuty per 'cent of the land is
owntlu oy t.LIe wtln uverautlg !t, ana
about 'I U per cent uI tUtI lawa is
larmed by tne WOlit mtenl:ilve .I1leUi
ous. '.fhe au lIl;lr ceut In graliS is 110t
pastlU'ea. A stlven-,)' ear ru�aLlon ,,';n
el'ally pracucea is:' taover �a ,rass
two years, r;>:e. w.lleat. root�, lIal'1ey,
oatil •. :..l.he lll,Ua is WtlU wauurea IUlQ
pl'oauces beavy. crops ot grass.
'lbe bUi!UlllgS al'e qwte ullltorm}J

lliaced in a sltuare' aruund an open.
paved court. .l'iear: tne staole 1s uau:
aUy tne manure pit, w'hien 1s Walled
up fOUL' tellt on tne siues ana naa an
impervious bottom. Many 'times this
has a root to 'protect the manure
from waste by l'lun. A Cistern tor
,l1qU1d 'manure IS near, and if tne ma
nUI'e in t.lle pit becomes too ary to de
compose properly, t.lle uquid is
p.ul11J,lea into jt.
The bUl.luings are of stone or brick,

and the oiaer ones tbatchea. 'i'ney
are kept whitewas.lled 'and look neat,
attract}ve and homel1ke, with fre
quently Il nne rose 'garaen in front
and large trees.

,

The y.al,ue of our b'arm Library sub
scripl.lon oi1!er on page Dve cannot be
miscellaneousl� ,for books and papers.and books for oniy U.IiO wHi give you
more information and entertainment
than. five times' that, amount spent
miscelaneously tpr, books ,'and papltrs.
Or<ler IlQW, and have au t.il... pa..rll
start wlta tae New �tar.

,

:'



. This sale wlll dls,perse the wa1l'�WD. Logan. Gregory herd --of,pol�nd IC�n...,. I� 18 ui&d�\to..clo..:,1iP a partnerahip, Mr. LoBan,Contm�q. .... '

..the business at a new locatlon nearer lielo1t. The olrering numbe" 41 head and C'onBlilta of lb"tried lOW" :I fall yearings, t.o herd boars and, the -,_ balance spring gilts. 'The,' trle.d sows 08'., lJ.:eat pr�ducerB and are realI, 'tJle cream of, .thls. tierd'. 'lliit.;r. repr�sent popular Polallil CbIDa "mI� ,.

and have been purcha.ed and reserved, "Itlrt a view' to their .gene�l uefWneB,.. The gUts weie slre4 bJi. eoaformattoD, �y m. L. 2d, DIlde by".eIdSun!lower 'Perfection and others. A large� DnIIIIOrlty of ', the gilts and,.sev.er� of .�e trled BOWB are sare _&9 the, .enlce. of Gl..co' Cmer; coDBldir� by .

.

many the best Pol�nd ChUla breeding boar' In, the Solomon Valley. Sale.1n comfortable lIQarten. J!rH aacolDmoda�onil for bNMe..,. I'or a oat.alogue add1'ess, .

"
'

Q:R£80RY
..........�, ... , ..... '" . - ,. _ .

.. ." ..

1.-" .JIIDIon, Fleldman.

141C.pt.,a,S_'
PorIND.Botrl'ellOejfl .... 'or. ..1DI:h1.18 ....ror .1DI:h In...

"

for... Oil, .Ie for a ". ell
hnD 1'_ IIO-lnOh l'Oal$17
..enoe ....�. n"BOa=�... molAlop�rne,
IlUTSIELllAIl .1IOt.m. .. .. �
...,' .UIIOI" • • .._'

ELECT".e
Sf....11....

for ),our wqoa. U. rour o!d;run
\ DID(r, le....-our lteel wbeela wIIIftt

:'��.'r�cr.:=��
metal wbeala (lIIzea -to f1t� uIeI)
tbat cannot ."eD, cIr)'.� or rot.
Xake a .eww_ ...' .',....1.
08., Write for tbe book !lOW to

B.EC1IICWEI. CII•• ail.... QIIIIICY......

I�STROKE SEtF·�ED HNY PRESSo

\.

Notice of PbuIl 8eftJaD_t.
"

The Btate ot X&II.... BhaW1lee OoUIlt7. ..:
til the Probate Oourt III aIa4 far 11&14....Ullt)'.

.:. III the Dlr.tter Of the Mtate of WIlliam 11'.,

ILusclllL ,.,.- "

Credltora aDd all other p81'1101111 In�
b the atoru&ld eetete IIl'tI h.rebt' llotlfle4
lbat I oall appl), to the Probat. Oout fa
a!ljl for .at4 Count,....tU... at the CcnIrtHoaae III the C1tT of Topeka, BII&,.....
Count,.. Xal18U, Oil tIIle 7th 4..,. of ....,.
1'U&1'J'. L D. 1110. for a fall &at ftDal ..ttlement of AId Mtate.

Datec1. Deo. 11th, A. D. 1101.,

•• K. KDIB.A.L4
�....

Southern Far!!'... Writ..
,
of

, �nd How They Occur.

If we wish to progress In diu)'
lOllses we 'lVnl just ,let all of the bani
and stable and poultry house manure
go to wast�let the - rains wash It
away not ttry to save, It In.aniY way.

'

.

Ap-other way. when'a ,wasil starts In
the, field, we just let It bave its course

a�d every rain wlll make It wider and
deeper and soon the !leld Is all
washed away and full of big guIlles.

, Another way Is to" let, the fence rows
.grow up'in bushes 'and 'brier, and we.
give way and soon we cannot get til '

a rod of' the fence and again,when
. we play we just scratch, cut and go
In 'order' to get done to say we are a
,head of others. .

These' and other things will soon by
,dally losses come to the point that·
our farm wlll not hardly sprout peas.
Then we come' to want In ,man, ways
and aU brought about by carelessness
or' not knowing 'how ' and laziness
mlxe,d. up togeth"r.

. �other source of loss Is to leave
all 1 the farming tools out In the

_
field

wh"lle we, get ,tone with them so

tb�y' can take rain.' sunshine. and all
kinds of, weather. By BO doing we
wiU'soon have no tools to work with.
This Is a good way to get rid of our
tools. . So by the way to store up
dally; losses on the farm Is to.lndulge
In the above work and gO !lshlng or

squirrel, hunting or lie In the shade
and rest or worry.
But to avoid these losses and to

prevent them, save all of- the manure.
see tha.t none goes to waste. See
that all Is hauled to and scratched
over the !lelds 'In a proper man·

.

ner and plowed under� , See that all
Is moved to the 11elds In a propeT
manner.

' When you move out the
machines, when through 'the work.
move them to' the shed. So do with
all farm tools. 'See that' none ar.e
left out In'the weather. Do this dally.
If a wash starts stop it. See that

ilone are' left. but stop all. A poor
farm can be made rich and a· rich
farm may be made richer. ,SuireI'
no weeds to _ go to seed on the faJlm.
.Mow . all fields and fence comers. ,

Do 'not run the farm to death· in· com.
grass and puture and seed tot alDall
gram. Plow deep and close. Plow
ground when not ,too wet. .

We must' keep our farms up by re

placing what We take olr and we can

Ido tlda by "flq all' of the l»arn' ad
stable and poultry manure and ap
ply It to the farm at the proper time.
A rich farm may. be made poor by
neglect of this and a poor farm may
be made rich by applying all manure
and waste stulr on the farm.
In August after the wheat Is cut

mow the weeds down and turn them
under after which scatter the man
ure

-

and harrow or disk it In. On a
poor field keep this.up until made.
rich aJ1.d then turn to another. Keep
up ie rotation and ,never relax.
Enou h manure and proper labor and
prop 1" attention to these facts wlll
stop· Ithe losses and preventives will
pay ny farmer for all his labor and
atten on. Put all roughage scat,tered
abou the farm In a' manure pen
with the manur edally. Do thts and
thel' y you wi�l save all. Do not
negl t this.:-Thos. E. G�lnetl, Lea.
Spri Br, Tenn.

.. BaBD 80.... A8 �J.LO"I CUJIII.&U Cboloe b,.: BlaIIIIi Teo: •• _' .au.brood 11011'. dam 'of COI_bl.. SpeOlu ....... that w."hed I.. at 0.. ,.ear '0111; awlJlaer at Hutohl_ Stat.' ..... In' II..;
, BIn of TOI! B_ offBanba_,M4 Clulnerw, 1101 Rari1llOn1ill...... &114. the h1abeA�lIIlla boar .D tbe' iIalll 'wllb ., I_t It .... tb@ adV&litap or otber. III ....

'

SuDUillt'OIrI .". P� 14M! ti. 8.•• WIMeT of ftnt· 'at'�Ile. ·XiII.•. x..SlIDIJIlltt, 1(0;. AD!!' BeltoD, II!:.' Ill' 1101. In uDd@r y"","oiaa "

Dam of .. th&t to� t1ie, Ibnhaw ADd 'Chllrt.... '.,. of 'II&n1aoDvlll�'·IIo..at '11.00. I IIOld to Mr. Cbarten OD a ....11 order t t'!"o, ,..ar old IIOwa b, DeiaI......ODe by_ Jofll.ater BuIl4.r. oue bJ' Ph Wonder. QutHin' Co""n IiJr ItIlliJ Do!to, d.ilh�f Co'S. Nevlv. COl_ilia IIiIpauIOD -&at a IIt�r elllter. 0110 JI..riliaa .". 'J(opl. 0..
'

bJ' LODa .10hD ,oDe two :rear old bJ', Bhae Va�l.y Quall.,-. SIlt.1i)' the .....t CCllu_bl_Chl.t. II .rrl... "'t8, atred bt' CoL 1Ibt�.lon. b), OraDeel' by Wbeelan JOatOilOll,�nv.1' ]I(.ta b,. Gold M.tal and '0'. You Tell b), o.lpel'. C. 8. Nevlu will ooatrl-but. II head b,. 0.1...... -
.

,
,Till. .111 ..... a aoo4-!lh&Doe to set Dralper .t-aft at home. Tb. brood 8011' ofterinlP wtll be bred to IY.. You Telr Mo. 11718. b,.. Dealpll' lUll.,·' he '" :as-

-

,.'ulaD. daap Cooa' B..u" lIoJ l>JlltL Bin PrIDoe You' Tell 'NO.' lllOt. no.u T.n .. a )'....11... of .ple1l414 ....
'

alld Que lit,.. He h...zoellent leuath. au., IDS' of rib. 81:t*,& .t....... baCk, nile _at of ball', .•pl.lldl« bead ADd........ 'b,,�...Icht Ie... ,aDd Ia provlDa hlmWelt an' tlllGelleDt IlrMCler. .. )'Ou will _ Oil ,.ate �.... will have II head .of .1ul)o. A...... and E1eptember 'pI.. elreel moatJ)' b,. bllD.Moet all of tbe 1IO '",n be bred to hIm. The .....t to BheldoD Hadley No.• III07 •Bheldoll HII4'tT I a fall J'8&I1J... ' bre4 by Gio. Hull nf Garnett.' KlUl.He 'Ie a' pOd, OD" litre.' baolr; : trei04 rtbbecl, extra d.pth of body. /1004 feet uui.1.... II1Ilodl4, head ,nd -aood "I' aD4 oroelM'd. on DealaDlI1' IIOwL You "JDq upeotIIOmethlDa extra aoOcl. ,TIl'" brood eow. an bel... oare4 for ID a broOd 8011' ....,..havlDa the /CUD' of a fleli! of barl.,. &114' alfalfa' aiad' ted�a mhred ratloD of 001'll, 0&tlIand- ahlp.
In the OrredDa of J'uly. Aupllt aDd' BentemlM!r Vln then IIl'tI a nllDlber ·ot herdlIl'ader pro.peou( aDd the aUte IIl'tI a fiDe .tretoh:y, lot with plenty of quality.Watch thle _Ie c1&te. J'an. II. 1110. Bend tor eateloJr they ar. nII4y to mall outIt ,you oan 1l0t attend ..Dd blda to O. W. D�vln. repl'eMDtlna the 'ltall8&il. Farmer Addre_ Catalope. will be .at b)' middle of � •

'.

8ALB UNDBB OOVBB, B4JN oa IJJIINB, Autitloneera, Bparka, H&nlman.· .A:rDOId.�
,

H. ,0. SHELDON.
Wichita, .,.' ••

",OLAND GHIIA
BRED saws,40 • 40"•

�

at South 'MODDd,·'(an.;Tbursday�·-Jan. 20, 19tO II

15'T,.,ecl Brood Sow., Po.....iDe Great SIze.
lno\udl'" Lol'ln Beauty. the lara.t 11011' D the a�te. lID.. • Tope), .. IIDe bred HadleyLoll" Cord. Brlcht llyn aDd othen of bDml'n.. al. and· poeM.alDg creat bone. aub-stance &lid .Aluallty.

,

I fall ,.earl.... aDW. out of Loair ('�d 11Id- b), a _D' of' tb. Imm.... aow Lo"DBeauty. ,11 ....... tlirl� ....... "'ta' from'my latpet-&IIct.,.. b ....de.... Pc*Uvelyone of the beIit oftertnn of

BIG· TYPE POLAND a·HINAS
To be eold at publlo aWlUoil 4� the .euon. Th_, IIO'IQ are bred and ate IIIpic to

OIPH'11 OH,EF, .JIHI [81'a� LII.I
EX or LOIAI'YOU'TELL .

Cataloa will bemallec1.onappllcaUOD.AUOUoneer.:J.am.. Sparka,' Jl'raDk ZaIlDo

ROY JOH,IST,DN ,

SQVTB MOVND,
O. W. DevID.. rep......U... � lI'&rmer.
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HOMECIRCLE

The Cat's Explanation.
YOII ask the reason, lttt le frIends,

Why cats don't wash theIr tacee.

Keror& they eat. as chlldren do,
In nil good ChrIstian places.

Well, years ago, a famous cat,
Tho pang8 of hunger feeUng,

lIad chanced to catch a fIne young mouse,

Wllo aald, as he ceased squeaUng,

"All genteel folks theIr faces wash
Beforo they thInk of eating!"

And, wishIng to be thought. well-bred,
Pu•• heeded hIs entrcatlng.

I

I
11
I I

.1
Hut wh+n she raised her paw to wash,
Chance for escape affordIng,

1'h(' sll' young mOU8e then 8ald good-by,
,,';thout respect to wording.

.v feline council met that day,
And passed, In solemn meettng,

A law forbIdding any cat
'ro wash till after eatinl'.-8elected.

Girls Bread Baking Contest,

At the State Agricultural College
·last week there was .

held a grand
State Farmers' Institute among the
features of which was the Boys Corn

.

Contest and the GirJs Bread Baking
Contest. Plenty of' other meetings
w4ilre held and many other contests

but none so important as these. This

training of the young people makes

'for the future good of the state and
those who win prizes In these con.

tests have won knowledge as well as

honor.
ThE' wInners In the GIrls bread bait.

Ing contest were as follows:
,

First prize, Laura RIchards. age 16.
Lvndoc, 03�'ge Co., score 92.
Second prtze, Vesta Wheeler, age

18, Humboldt, Allen Co., score 91.
Third prize, Carrie Lehman, age 13,

Ellsworth, Ellsworth Co .• score S916.
Fourth In'izc, 1\1a..ry n ('.( ...·1. ngl: IS,

Ml!lrrill, Brown Co., score �9"i.
Fifth prize, Beulan GI1IDmH·5f£�,tcr.

age 18, Burlington, toffoy Co., score

88%.

AChristmas C�lebration Among the
Indians.

Among t.he tribes of Pueblos the

Indians celebrate Christmas by a

dance w'uch they call "A Comanche

Dance."

ThIs dance is a "War Dance,"
among the Indians, except they are

peaceful and dance in a more grace

fUl way than the war dance is danced

among the other tribes of Indians.

IWOMAN CAN 4 too'OQQ A
E4.RN tJ YEAR

Learn Dressmaking ,

At Home Wewillteach'
1'\

,

• J'ou to J'our

own .ati.Faction,ant/equip
J'ou to commanda good in
come. 0 .. YQU oan .tart in
bu.ine..FurJ'our••lf. Many

_

women nowaday. .r. earning �

$100 a w••�-$5,OOO • ,.ar.
One woman. t.he head deatgner of
Chloago'.I.rg••t r.t.il dry good.
house. Is enid to receIve $10••.
000 • y•• r . S.larlo. of $25. 00

�lIto $50.00 a w••� aro common.

��:::=.::!:!:e?�TJ Becoma a GraduateDr•••
-

- maker. The logul.r DIploma of
thl. Colles. Islssu.d to 0�1 who eomplete thl. ecuree
of I•••one, Tb«... Lauon., willt.och YOII how to

tmalt., your own clothing and eneble you tc drIllS rar bet

leI' at one third the usual cost. They teach you how

to DESIGN. DRAfT. CUT. rrr, MAKt::. DRAPE
ond TRIM .ny garmont.locludlng children'. olothlng. _

1 hi. Collego I. ondoro.d by I.adlng f ••hlon Maga. j
zinea-McCall•• Plctcrlal Review. eta•• etc. j
Thi. book will b.. unl 10J'ou/r.... Alan j

..pon•• of thousand. of doll.r.thl. 901l0g. ha. pllb. j
llehed 100,000 of th••• copyrighted boo�. to ;

edvertlse tho AMERIGAN SYSTEM Of' DRESS. �
MAKING. ond-whil.thoy I••t will ••nd yuu a copy �
f'REE. Write Eor n today. On. copy only to eech ;
woman! R.qu••t. filled In th. ceder recetved, ;

American College of Dressmaking;
ll145 Reliance Bldg.,

�,"�:;":�,��!.��:,Mo. _�

S1�RAWBERRY PLANTS

that pay to plant are tne kind we grow.

We have a good supply of all the leading

varieUeE, old and new. Plenty ot moIsture

latc In the s�a.on has gIven, us the best

po••lbl, Quality of plants.
We also grow Re.spbel'rfo Blo.cn.ucrry. Dew

berry, and all Lther .mall fruit plants.
500,000 A.poragus, 50,OOu Catalpa Speclosa,

:!5,OOO Rhubaru, etc. Our cummon pense

"atalog will Interest you; wrIt .. for a copy.

Address
F. \V. Dixun, Holton, Kn...

The �Great Worlds Fair Prize Wl,nnlng
:SEED CORN

Garden seed. and graB. seeds In bulk,
Poland ChInn hog•. Barred Rock cocker.".

ILnd :;eotcil Collies, My 1910 catalog tree;

It'. tuB oC �ood common 8ense. Wrlle now.

THE LAWNDUE SEED FARM,
..... D. ani.... Pro., . UJa".tha. Kaa.

The twenty-fifth of December the

trIbe called "Acoma" commence their

celebration of Christmas and it lasts

four days. On Christmas night the
Indians are up at midnight and ring
the bells. They also build a large fire

In front of t ...e church. All of the

Indians tnen go to church on Christ

mas' morning with their harps and

whistles. The governor and his as

sistants stay in the church all morn

ing till all the people come to

church. They do this In remem

brance of Christ's birth and they have
some men In the church to vguard it

all day. The people go to the altar

and pray for themselves, Even the

children are taught to say a prayer

while going up to the altar" These

IndIans do not go to church like the

"Paleface," who has to be hi church

Iat regular hoxrs.
This first day corresponds to

ChrIstmas day among the white peo- ,

pie. The Indians of this- tribe say I.that there Is not much dancing on

first day, but there is on secor-d day.
The Indian men have houses which

have openings in the center of th«

roofs, where they have a ladder to �

in and out. This place is where they ,

hold many different ceremonies. I

Before Christmas there are men who
'

are chosen as singers and they have
'

to gather so many men to teach them

to sing songs. They would sing a

Isong through once and they would

learn It. They sit in a circle with a

"tumtum." They make new songs

every year. They have many dancers

from these houses and they take,

turns in dancing.
.

On the second day the people have '

a great feast and invite one another I

to the feasts. The dancers are'
dressed in buckskin and have on their

best moccasins, beads and different

silver ornaments which are made by
themselves. Dancers paint their faces

in various colors, and wear feathers.

also war bonnets on' their heads.

These dancers carry long poles with

a long horse tail on the end of it to

represent a scalp. They have this

horse tail on the pole because they
do not have any more scalps. Others

have bows and arrows with slelgh
bells on the ends of their bows. The

women take part in this dance. The

women dancers are palnten uy the

men dancers. They wear the softest

feathers ot an eagle on their nair �,lltl

have their hands painted white. The

men rtancers must each have one ot

these women to dance with.

They dance In a ch �.3, and the

singers beat a "tum-tum," following

the dancers or sometimes a large
drum made out of a carved log
which is sometimes tbree or foul'

feet long and, a foot in diameter

with a goat sldn stretched over the

ends.. When the singers begin
songs the women dancers stand in a

circle and the men dancers are In

the middle giving war-whoops. 'Then

the dance begins. The men know

where their places are,' and they
dance about twenty minutes with one

of these songs. This dance goes on

for three days, but the last day they
have other dances and it is the big
gest day for the Indians. After the

four days' celebration of Christmas

the Indian men of this tribe hold a

meeting to elect a new governor, also

otu r officers of, the tribe and this

goes on year after year among the

"Acoma" Pueblos.-Irwin Hunt in

December 28 Indian Leader.

A Woman Lighthouse Keeper Who

Has Saved 23 Lives.
An interesting sketch of unfaltel:

Ing deyotio.n and heroism is contrib.

uted to the ·December Anlflrican

Magazine by Herbert Ladd \Valfol'll.

It has to deal with the life and work

of Ida Lewis, who has been the

I{eepel' of the Lime Rock Ligh t on

Rhode Island's coast for tIfty-three

'years. Mr. 'ioValford writes of her as

follows:
"In a lonely lighthouse on a jutting

ledge of lime rock on Rhode Island's

coast, Ida Lewis ,is rounding out

lifty-three years of Government. ser

vice. The natio'n's veteran keeper, �he

guard. the entrance to NarraaaDlleLt

. .

Janual'J 8. 1810.

.Waltham Watches

About Buying aWatch
Don't buy a watch from a cat

alogue of a mail order house-you will,
be disappointed if you do. Go' to a

jeweler; for his own reputation, if

nothing else, he' will see that the watch

you buy has been put in thorough
order, properly oiled, regulated, and is

running right. Everyone knows that

'iValtham Watches are as accurate

timekeepers as it is possible to make,
and yet there are a hundred accidents

that may happen to a perfect watch

after it leaves QUI' factory. A good
watchmaker knows how. to remedy such

things, .and you may be sure he will do

it before he takes your money.

Waltham Watch Company
Waltham, Mass.

N. B. - When buying a watch

always ask your jeweler for a Waltham

adjusted to temperature and position.

/

ilay. Hale In her stxtv.rrve years of

<trenuous activity, she is, still un

tiring, dauntless and brave. In the

race of gale and storm she has

»uatched from tile tumbling waters

off her steady beacon twenty-three
lives. Five of t.hese lives she saved

last summer. She is a pensioner of

the Carnegie Hero Fund, holds the

Government Firi Class Medal for.

bravery and the American Cross of

Honor.
'Ida Walley Zoradla Lewis was

made Assistant Keeper of Lime Rock

Light by Congress in 1879 and sue

ceeded her mother in 1887 as keeper .

Her father was also keeper at his

death in 1872. Known the country
over for her life-saving, she is a

unique character. Her island home

is full or' mementos of her valor, and
is the mecca of tourists all the year.

Modest and cheery she talks little of

her deeds, but can show a hattul of

m 'ials 'trom the reatest societies of

the land. The BeneVOlent Life Sav

ing Association of New Yorl( and the

Humane SocIety of MassflchuRetts

have both honored her.

"The United States awarded her a

grand medal in, gold for saving two

men off the light in a terrible storm

on Februal'Y 4, 1881. Spealdng of her

greatest resclle she said, 'I remember

one twilight iu 1869. I heard the

cries of two men during an awful

storm. T put for them in my boat

Throngh the mist and spray I could

see them clIngmg to their fraIl boat.

I managed to pull them In, but they
were nearly gone when I made! the

shore. Yes, they both ltv.ed. This Is

home to me and I hope the iOo� Lord

will take me away when I have to

Ioave it. The light Is my chIld and

1 know when it needs me' even if I

sleep. She has never had a vacation

yet nor asked for one. Her greatest

precepts are work and thrift,"

Take pieces of chicken or turkey,
-eason witn salt and pepper, dip Into

melted "utter, dip into bread crumbs.
anrl then' dip into beaten egg., l!�ry in
butter until it is a delIcate brown.

Serve on slices of tease.

Rice and Meat Croquetts.

Take a cup or finely chopped meat

of any ldnd, one cup of boiled rice, a

teaspoonful of salt and a Httle pepper.

Boll a half cupful of mllk, add the

meat, rice and seasoning, and when

this boils arld the egg. After cooling
(lip in cl'umbs and egg and fry.

Vegetable Soup.
Take two pounds of beef, cut in

stl'ips; two pounds of veal and two

pounds of mutton bones, a pound ot

lean bam, about three carrots, two

turnips, one large onion, a bunch of

herbs, tbree tablespoons of butter,
two of flour and four tablespoons at

sugar salt and pepper and seveu

quarts of water.

Dumplings.
Two cups of f10ur, two teaspoonfuls

of baking powder, one of swe�t mllk;.
dr:p in chicken. meat or potato broth.
about one qual't. Drop the dough In

small bits while boiling. Let boll

about flfte>en minutes, Keep covered

while boUloS,

RECIPES.

Chicken Cutlets.

• , • ..,.J
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PI•• t tbe "BO�NtlF1JL"', '�.
(OllediOD 01 Vegetable Seeds" ..

!!! your garden
leo IlUlltel'wbat elM you've decided to,plant. the..

live .boWd certaIDJJ lind a place In your�en:
.".. ClwIo. W.:te 'Mexl�.•n--Ju.t •• Iweet and

lID. III flavor a. the old Black MexlCln; without Ita,

=�Jl&I�ol���Yleld��:'::1{,�
.......C."•...,-Never'.quaUed· Idr unllonnlt)' 01

=
iIIuIPe 01head 1I0dbardneia. Ku.lew outalde

_ Set out In July. wID mature IaJ'l8L .oUd
IIIOoto..r.

. ........ prf...e.

=. l!::r.atB:....,.::.� !":o-:at&Je;;":��
IIMloo8. rIeIII deep rail. �·prf... 16.

".lIlec..••ller-t to 1Inche.lonl••:rtrem.1y

eu17,.!ery proUflQ, Dark Il"!en. good .haP81mon
IJI'OflIaDIe IOn lorjlllpplni. .........prl.. O.

=�
T.....,_LaI'!ltl· .Ize. alo" .blped.

t ...... atroRllP'Clwer8lldbllcropper.· Averaae
tUo� ...,tarprfeelO.

aSO oolleotlon 'or a._
ThIa -u.nt ._rtment I.worth 15C."utwe wID

.

�nd It to any ilddre... I!!'�!'o lor lie.
aa:Yl�!:e�:eC:d�.eatN'l.i,".;;,f.:e:e::::��
� Alfalfa IIJId aU varletle. of�Iover
iIld Om.. Seeds, Northenl"tl'Own Bead

PO:�feSi:'�c.y for free cataJoaue.

GERMAN NURSERIES
.. SEED HOUSE

11111150
1IIr'.'I�l.
....

o?

\

'"". 811Y ."" ••"
All Kind. of the

BEST
FIELD AND GRA••

SEEDS
Abali., Millet, Cane, Clover, Timothl' Kaflir

PopCorn, Seed Com, Grass Seed, etc.
'

Write for pl'il\•• on any quantity. ,

JaG. PEPPARD
111••1'1 W. 8th St., I["n.,,"City, Mc.. '

S['EDS
lEST NEW CROP GROWN SUIl8

IN THE WORLD AT fA.RMF.R PItICI8.
II odditioa we·iIv••••••• let 01_

',

oetdo wi.. e.IIl..... OUR BIG IUlJS.
TRATED CATALOGUE OF FARM AND

. GARDEN·8UJlS IS.NOW READY. It
It filE[ to,... A ..... cud wi! briar

.

II to ,_...... Wrilt'or it 1OdeJ;' ..

"'"'''''''.....,''
oead die a4dreas 01 ,0Uf aeiatIbon no
.., ... Acidreu,'

.

RAn:KIN'S SEED HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH,IOWA

EARN.
alc MONE�

......oJ e�01 a meei ple.....nt

:caS:"�n':tb:�:::�t .

patr......l1 .... rnnmaohln.... .

I!IPIeIIdldOpportuultl8llin thll newhu.ID_Au.

I
oblle Llverlee. Tadoeb, Repair Companies be·

. q estabillhed everywhere. Everymanwantlq to
.,..,. an automobile. beoome a ohaulreur, ezpen re�her...-·ntor.8Ieoman need80urpraot caloourae.
Wrlte for our IQte.....tln&' free book.
ILUf8A8 CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL,
�••

�'_ B4aJpped .l._.bU.8ehool lao.rl..)
101 I!:. tilth St.. KanllllllCity. Mo.

TREES
of &if"klnd. AT
WHOLESALE
PRICES. Save
agents commlHlon
of 40 per cen t by

from UB. Premium :1:�1��(!: ��d�; .

free ot from 1 to 4 tree!!; roSH••hrut. or
CIDer etoek. Stock GnllraQteedllnt illalll. 'eer
.......r In.peetlon furnlehed. Don't delay,
lad fO!_l)_rfee list now. Add';.. Box H•.
WICHITA NURSERY, Wlehlta, KaD.

(lIeD'l..lgt!l. for WeUIIlgtOliI Nunerlee.)

Budded Peach
Trees $1.00. 40 Con.

cord Grape Vines $1.00.
8 Blldded Cherry Treell

$1.00. They are atronll.
healthy, ready 'to grow. Cat.

alollll e and 25c d Ilt; bill free.
Write now for choice selections.

FalrburyNuraerl.,Bu L Falrbury,Neb.

,200
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,KANSAS FARMER

.,rune Pudding.
.Whltes of fJve egga, one.nalf tea.

. spoon 'cream ·of tartar, one-half cup

powdel'ed sUllar. After prunes are

stewed" d�ln off juice, remove pita
and chop well. Beat the eggs very

light, then add' sugar' and prunes

slowly. Bake In a pan of hot water

twenty minutes. Eat with whipped
cream or wtlh custard l1S follows:

"I'wo tablespoons sugar, yolks of

three eggs, one pint of milk, one tea.

spoon vanilla. If not flrm enough use

corn starch.
.'

Fruit aalad.
.

.

Pour one'. pint bolllng water on

«ontents of 'one' package
.

of jello.
Take four oranges, 'one-half dozen

ba:nanas, one�half can pineapple and

nne cup walnut meats cut flne. Add

t.l e prepared jello.
Artificial Honey.

�'ive pounds brown sugar, three

cups' water, twenty grains cream Of

tartar, five drops es�ence peppermint,
one' and one·half pounds Of honey.
Dissolve sugar In water slowly, skim .

Dissolve cream tartar in llttle warm

water and add. Stir weU, add the

honey already heated to' bolling. Add
the essence; stlr and let cool

Banana Cream.

,This is flne for supper if made at

noon.

. Put. one quart of milk on the stove

to' scald. 'Then beat together one

halt CUPlUi of sugar, one tablespoon
·ful

-

corn' starch, four eggs, 81' less

eggs and more COrD staroh, and
· stir until It thickens. Slice three

bananas In a dish and pour the eus

tard over It..

Corn Bread.

One pint COrD meal, one pint flour,

one pint sour mllk, one. egg (or not

any, ·tt will be good, too), one.half

cup sugar, butter size 01 an egg; add

'the last thing; one teaspooasul soda
In a llttle sour mllk. If sweet rottk

Is used, add one teaspoonful cream

tartar; bake twenty mtnutes In a hot

oven.

Graham Gems.

. Three cups buttermilk or sour milk

One-half- cup sugar, one-half teaspoon.
till' soda, two cups flour and the rest

of graham, Stir quite sUff and put
In gem pans. These are v �y good
·for breakfast.

Coffee Spice Cake.

Three.fourths cup butter, one cup

'sugar, two eggs beaten whole, one cup

strong coffee, one cup sorghum molas

ses, one teaspoon soda In the niolas

-ses, one teaspoon c'nnamon, one-half

teaspoon cloves; a little nutmeg, two
and three.fourths cups of Hour (some

. kin-ds of flour may take just a little
·

more), one cup raisins, one-half cup
of citron. Bake In a loaf. . The rals

'tns' and citron may be omitted If not

cared for .

White Loaf Cake.

One.half cuP. of bt!tter, one and one

balf cups of sugar, one cup warm

water, two and one.half cups of flour,
two heaping teaspoonfuls. ef baking
powder; one and one.balf cups of

chopped Jlinglil!h walnut meats, whites

of four eggs, beat stiff.

Cake.

Two and one-half cups sugar; one

cup butter; three eggs; one cup cold

coffee; one tel.'spoonful cloves, cinna
mon, aUspice, nutmeg; three cups of

flour; one tea:.spoonful of soda dis

soved In hot water; one and one-�alf
· cups raisins. Bake In a long pan and

leave room to raise.

Baked Winter Squash.
Boll and masb tbe squasb, and wben

cold beat up lIgbt with one table·

spoon of soft butter, two eggs, three

tablespoons of sweet milk, salt and

pepper to taste. Put In a buttered

baking dish, s1ft bread crumbs over

the top and bake in a quick oven.

Read every word of our great Farm

Library offer on page 5. It means

dollars to you.

lIe1,der Evenel'll Saves Roraetl 'and Labor.

Uelder Eveners are made for two. three.

: follr, five and alx horaes. Their four·hors"

plow evener work. tour horses abreast on

gang, .ulky or dlac plow. one horse In CUI'

row, three on land. No aide dra.ft, easy to

attach. 'They make clevlce. to a.ttach their

evenera to all plows. They allO manufac·

tur.e 8 horae wagon eveners, "wagon double

tr�.. .Ingletre('., neckyoJtes. etc. In cyon

ers· Insist on setting Heider'. If you wanl

· .tlle but. It your deal ... can·t_supply Joa
write the factory at onoe. Helder 10I(&,. On...
Dept. U, CarrOll. Ia.

tL5

·-Piano Bargains
.....

Used..and'red'\1ced Instruments taken in exchange by us on new Pianos.

Bome returned from rental, all uprights. We' ship pianos anywhere on

approval.

$350 Kellor Bros. , , 95

$27� Weser Bros.......•....•••. _ lle

$800 Crow.n. . .
126

UOO Chlckerlng. • •.
136

1250 Gllb�.�t... . ..
11�

srooo Royal. . .
•••.••..••••....••.... 160

S:7" Mar'ellalL • . .... .. .. .. .. .. . ... 1&5

'�7� In·ln.r}.. • ,....................
179

'IIID Vo.... • • ..
176

sm- Bradler. • • •.••••.••.••.••••.•••• 186

$325 Estey. . . .. .......... , ......... $100
$300 Everton. . • ., •.......•........• '195
$3U. Foster. . . . , no
$350 Iver-s oil: Pond. . 22.
$32fi Hchllle,·. . . . .......•..•........ �40
$350 Story & Clark. . . ....•.....•.... 2fi6
$850 Armatrong. • . • ••... ,...... .. �65
$375 Story & Clark. • •• ,.: ...•.. : .. : 283
$375 Story & Clark. ' ..............•• 295
$650 Autoplano. • • .......•........•. 600

Payments $5, $6. $7, $8, $10 monthly. These are big bargains for cash

buyers.. Organe taken in exchange at fait· market valuations. Send at

once for complete list of bargain Instruments. Our stock is large, many

more to select. from.
Mention wu- '. instrument you want to consider, giVe description of or.

gan if �ou have one to exchange, what payment-plan you want, Weekly,

monthly. or quarterly and how much. Let us hear from you at once.

E. B. Guild Music _Co.,
722 Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kansas

TIfE BEST PLACE TO IK1Y A PIANO.

QUARTERLY STATEMENT.

of the
BANK OF TOPEKA

At the close of business, December 31, 1909.

Deposits guaranteed under the Bank Depositors' Guaranty Law of tbe

State of Kansas.
Resources. Liabilities.

Loans. . . $1,818,573.25 Capital. .
.

Real estate. . . 14,634.40 Surplus and profits .

Furniture and fixtures.. 3,500.00 Rediscounts... . , ..

Bonds. -: .
163.946.59 Deposits .

Cash and exchange...... 606,607.10
...

$2,607.161.34
DIRECTORS. .

J. R. Mulvane, President; A. W. Knowles, Vtce-Presldent ;

ton. Cashier; Joab Mulvane,. A. Washburn, Howel Jones, J. B.

A. Lctw, T. B. Sweet, Cbas. Wolff, W. H. Davis.

$210,000.00
291,256.68
45,000.00

2,060,904.66

$2,607,161.34

J. W. Tburs·
Griswold, M.

l!I.Q Will Lead For High Priced Pork.

DIETRICH& SPAULDING and A. L.ALBRIGHT

Will Sell JAN. 22, at OTTAWA, ·KAN.

50'· POUND CHINA' SOWS • 50
BRED FOR EARLY FARROW

Four Meddler 2d sows-one by Regulator, two by Parnell, one by Cock

robin-all bred to Sportsman; one Mischief Maker sow bred to Parnell;

.one big' Look-and three by Cyclone-bred to Sportsman; one by Voter.

'one by Impudence, one by Keep On bred to Sportsman. Several extra

good sows In this olfering sired by Parnell, Meddler 2d, Regulator, Cock

robin. Grand Perfection, Peerless Perfection 2d Impudence, Keep On,

Voter, On the Plumb, Perfection E. L., Cate Special, Mischief Maker, Big

Look, and Takewarnlng.
A. L. ALBRIGHT

Wlll consign one sow by Reflector, three by Voter all bred to Band Mas·

tel'; one Lady Tecumseh 2d by Silver Plate bred tc. Stand By; one by

Parnell bred to Stand By. All a're In first class condition.

Send for a catalog and arrange to attend this sale. It positively wlll

be one' of the best olferlngs of brood sows bred for early farrow to be

sold 'this year. Remember the date, Jan. 22, 1910. Sale right In town

at Ottawa sale pavllloD.

DIETRICH & SPAULDING AND A. L. ALBRIGHT
OTTAWA, KAN.

Auctioneer, Col. Lafe Burger, Welllngton, Kan.

O. W. Devine, representing The Kansas Farmer.

Antl.Frlctlon 4-Burr Mm. Oouhle the Capacity of Geared MUlL

Two.horae mill bBJI %4 ft. grind .ng burrs. (two oet) all grlndln&,

at once. and grlnda from 26 to 60 bu. per hour. Four·hor.e mill

srlnda from 60 to 80 bu. per hour.--30,OQO Bu. WITH ONE SET

OF BURRS: I have sround with one set of burrs more than 30,000

bushels of "orn with my Mogul No.1· mill ond the burr. are .tlll

In good condltlon.-F. F. Craig, lilt. Carroll, III.

'Two complete mills In one, has dnul'le the capaclly and double

the durability. ABSOLUTELY NO FRICTION OR GEARING. Will

earn cost prIce In three days. The lorgest enrs of corn to theH

milia are like popcorn to other mills. We manufacture the most

durRble anol fl·atest grlnfllng line of mille sold, Including OUI'

FAMOUS IOWA NO.2 for $I2.6tl. Send for our free Catalog.

Bovee Grinder 8& Furnace \Vork., IIB·Rlb St .• Waterloo, Iowa.

S d· F 5 PACKETS
ee s ree FOR TRIAL

��� Nebraska trees thrive belt

everywhere-famous for heaYJ'
frultlnl. Apple. and Peach.. l5c.

Catalpa Speclosa. t2.00 per 1000.
We .ell dlre.l-nn "!lenIs-save you ono·hal! and PIT

frelllht. We compi)'wiln Kil roquirement, for IDlel'lltate

!Iblpmonlll, CalaloKue wllh opoelal pramlum off,.. rreo.

TIl""""'" a ..__ ca.. IU 22. FAIUIII1, .....
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The week before ClI.rlstmali. eK,1I
'In New .. ork City were selling at 65
cents per dozen•. with a prospect of
a higher price before the holiday Ii.

We cannot expect New York prices
for our products here In the West,
but fresh eggs are bringing a very
profitable and satisfactory price to
the poultryman.
If you own some -ehotce, pure bred

poultry, keep them comfortable and
clean; feed on pure and nutritious
feed and breed only from selected
mrds, even of choice stock. Noth
h,1g degenerates so quickly as poul
try. Poor shelter. bad care and musty
feed, wlll In a few generations. make
scrubs of the finest fowls.

•y Big Poultry
B'D·ok Is Ready

S·E�D me your n�e and addnias now for my Big 1910 Free Book about MY 1910
OI;oD TRUSTY" Incubator. It's like my Incubator andBrooder Factory-built
by practical people to do the practical work. I write my book every year my

self-put my life-experience into each number--include the experience of successful
chicken-raisers out ofthe 150,000 who havo bought "OLD TRUSTIES." and this year

I give you over 200 pages of common sense on chicken
raising. illustrated with over 1,200 (mostly .new) pho
tographs, which h.v� be'en IIOnt me by my friends from
aU over theworld.'

.

If you know the kind of a book thllt Iwrite for you,
-

you'll want this one. It's the best I've ever written.
Jast write me, and I'll send it to you if you are inter
eiIted In raising chickens for the Biggest Profits.

ale POULTRY BOOK FREE
IN pqel teUI how to build houBel, run Incubaton

eire for the Chlck8!.I8t wlnl.r 0gr.B, ete., In fact Ad

I
tr��·�I�wti�':���UI ft'l'80V�"!:���;
;y......•ubscrlp,lon to the Poul,r;yTrlbun!!
" big monthly POUI.THY MAGAZIN ..

�:..�� !�d�t.t�BO�·t������hj,���e�o�l�
InformAtion trom tbe pens ot the WOI'

uU:f=r3t�f:::tAl ���ra apne� ;;::�'!.!� tt:
HI. Hook Free. Aample.5 cunts,
B- R. FISBED. Pub., Dept, D Mount Monla, ilL

12& E'llnoubator SIDand Brooder ,oth
U ordered CoI!e&ller _
I8nd beth for .10

PTelght paid out of Rook. .

lee. Bot water, copper tank..

�:�e=�d�==-�ra.
WlllCloDlba IDaub.torCo••

. --

See that good nests are provided
for the laying hens, otherwise many
an egg wlll be broken, dropped on
to the hard bottom of a box good
long straw or fine hay. makes a bet
ter nest than chatr ot. cut straw. for
many hens wlll get Into a nest of cut
hay or chaff and turn It over and
over, expecting to find some graiI'
among the chaff, until they break any
eggs that may be In It. Then they
eat the broken eggs and form the bad
habit :of egg-eating.

Now that the ground Is covered
with snow and sleet, carry an armful
or two of litter from the barn and
scatter in the poultry house or In
the' shed adjoining, so that the .towls
may scratch In It and be healthy and
happy. A happy, lively hen Is the one
that lays. . A basketful or two of al·
falfa leaves fr..om the haymow Is also
a good thing to scatter In the hen
house. The hens will eat lots of It.

The State Poultry Show, which is
to be held at Wichita. Jan. 10 to 15,
Is going to be a big affair. Already
entries have been received from sev
eral States. and the Wichita fanciers
are doing all In their power to make
the, show a success. The daily and
weekly papers of that city are adver
tising It very extensively. It wlll be
8. fine place to advertise your stock.
Be sure to send some of your birds
to the stock show .

Sometlnies one Is taught by accl
dent. and instead of rising up by his
own exertions Is really forced up.
A farmer whose hens were only scrub
stock was satisfied with them and
had no use for fancy stock, as he
styled the pure breds. A debtor In
duced him to take a Brahma cockerel
as payment for $1 due. The farmer
usually marketed about 200 chick
ens In the fall. mostly adults, which
did not exceed five pounds each In
weight. The first year after obtain,

'

ing the Brahma, he sold 100 of the
erosa.bred fowls, which averaged
seven pounds each, at 10 cents per
pound, or $70, while from the others
at the same price per pound, he only
·realized $50 'per 100 fowls, making
a gain of $20 in favor of the Brahma.
He had also learned something, for
the next season he used a Dorking
male with some half-blood Brahma
pullets and tbe average weight of his
fowls was o.l�ht pounds, for which
he got 12 cents per pound, or two
cents for quality. the hundred fowls
bringing nearly $100. all dUe to h!.v
Ing improvement forcell upon him.

- •• "'•. John.on
(''''''''''''' M...)

........IJET .r PR/:CE
Write Me • ·pOstal Now, or on the Ci:oupon Below, and I'll TeU
You How Much Leaa than $10 It WUl Be Anywhere You Live;
All Freight Prepaid by Me, East of tho Rocky Mountains,

"Old Trustr." is made of California
Redwood-meta -encased-practically runs

itself-double-walled, and has a heating sys.
tem absolutely superior to any other incuba
tor, because the heat is radiated evellly in all
parts of the egg chamber. It has a double
direct-acting regulator. so reliable that "Old
Trusty" could actuallybe runwlthol1t using
a thermometer, though equipped With best
one made. Patent jacket, encloslng;bollor,

. saves 15 to 50 per. cent of the, oil. Nothing
superfluous-everything practical Every
part made for use. '

. ... .
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BoS Ul9, BaolDe. WI-.
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SamThomlJsonSiys
. TO'MyNew raiifield

Incubator
.-Hatches,.

I'LL s� IT for 70u to tr;rm 70 ....0_bOlDe, two b••dle. free.. I JUI'waDt to proveto "Oil It m"0_ rIIk thll the Fairfield Ia theworld'. beat batdler. nat'. wbat I caU ILThouMuda ofmy ..dilled cultomen backme
up In thla I_S claim. Thero I. no bettermlclline It In" r.rlca. It'. built rlsht and wUl
:�deI::::S'!:.� !h�t bltcllel Ind bHltllI8It
Cet My New Catalog a.... itrr•"",'a. Free Trla.OfferNow

THE FAIRFIELD I. mlde out of the beltC.Ufomla Redwood lumber. It'. piiteDtedheat Iy.tem alveI gD even uniform tempenlure, which mean. bllr hatche.. The regula.tor worka perfe=!�. c��.mt::nlo�'i,�7O!�
Clear toP. fine flnl.h. Write
me today without faU for my
new ca.al0ll' and lP'ea' offer.
Sam Tlro..."."n.P_"'�bra."a'nflub_"'rf:#/.

171 Main st" Fa/rf/e'd,Neb.

T
PREMlD

According to one of the financial
experts on the Wall Street Journal
the nominal value of a hen· based on
her earning capaCity is. $30. Perhaps
this fact has been communicated to
the ladies of the barnyard and has
Imbued them with so much pride In
their wortll that they think it be
neath them to labor any longer in
their own peculiar field. This may
account for the scarcity of eggs at the
present time and their high prices.
But these remarks are a little beside
the point. In getting at the real value
of a hen the Wall Street Journal dis
courses as follows:
"From December, 1908, to December

1909. farm price of eggs ranged from
,0 to.:>'6 centR a dozen whlle price
to consumer rang�d trOll 30 to 60
cents. There wlll be produced this
year no less than 1.500,000,000 dozen
eggs, which at 20 cents w11l represent
a value to the farmers of $300,000,-
000, a cost to the consumer of $540,1
000,000. .

"Net profit per hen a year is fig
ured, perhaps som'ewhat too high, at
S1.60 per hen. This profit according
tA W'" atnet lltaadarda. capitalized
,.... A I; ",_ _t, I...... baaI&.' wGU14
pl"� a�aI 90\118 GIl po GIl eMIl
ben. Fo1' 160.000,000 bens this 'Would
amount to $4,500,000,000.

,':toOldTrusty ,.

Sale aadCerta/a ,I_cub"tor:.
'I'. "'aI.-_"-�"-Eao"..'rI l1li, ......",,_ •......,.. ': ,

RrHIwood I....T.,.,. oil.. L... ..,." Too . .�_::,,'

40, SO or 80 DII,Y"; TrIal
.. '

:'''.: r

(Enough to get three hatches)

FreIght PrepaId.
'

To Your Railroad Station Anywhere East of the Rocky Mountains
.0 r..,.., auarante.
(Johnson's Own Guarantee of Durability) .

Also 76Pe.. 0..., Be"... Hili".".. 8.......'.811 ...
R_""'_I just ask you towrite�e a po�tal card or a letter. ,J'..or the coupon below. Bud let me send you my new book tellln� the f

successful experiences of thousands of be�lnnets and' old-timers _olf
at chicken ralsln�. You decide for yourself what you think of "rJohnson and his New "Old Tn..,." when you read �y book. I .J/i..just want you toletme Quote youa price on an "Old

Trusty,";:....
.

so that yoU can try It on my plan, which Is the most liberal
In the world. When I hear from :you I'll tell you how a... AI lSI"

.

much less than 110 an "Old Trusty' will COBt you, any· � _", ....ew '0
where you live; and I'll pay the frela-ht to you eastof.,- B k

.

the Rockies to let you prove It out. Prompt

8hJP-/
DO" '

ments, too. . ,

Now, jUllt write me, no matter whethel' p�rll!" C·O••rtiftiuyOU are an old friend of mine or a

new",-
,rn-.... .,....,..

friend. . ;"

'••••J......_,D'."O_'.r,-..i",.
M. WI_ John.on .I." 8endmeYourl'lew1910�'Old TrtistY'�Xncu-

, bator Book. Free, and Price (less than 110)-
('no.""o"Man) , Prala-ht Prepaid to my station.

.

Clay Center, 1-;Name._ ; :�::.
Nebraska "

. + TO'WIl-••••.•••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• :�t��...
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Sure Batch Incubator
Every purchaser of a San IIateII IDea·

bator actually receives a $1,000,000 Surety
Bond, Issued by the Bankers' Surety Com
pany of Cleveland, Ohio. This bond abso
lutely Drotecta every Sure Batch owner. It
backs up our liberal guarantee.

You run no risk when you order a &are
BatcillDcabator, for we ship them freight
prepaid on 60 days' Free trial. Your money
iswewith UlI, for you hold theSurety Bond.

The Sure Batch Is In a clB8s by ItseIf_
It Is the beet machine built for hatching. It
Is theo(lnly Incubator that any reliable Bond·
ing Company Is standing behind.
If yOU want to be sure of Incubator suc

cesa In severest weath"', order a Sure
Hatcll to-day and try It at our and the Bond·
ing Company's rIak.

Sue Batela laeabator Co.
Bos � J.I'reIDODt,Neb.

8�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••�.' ••••••• � .....

SURE HATCH
INCUBATOR CO.

Box 4�

F'reernont.Nebr.

"MONEY"

Kana.a.

CI., ee.t"r. Klln..M.
."

I B_URED BOCKS-Bred tur ileButy and
. -I'roflt. 81 ·'Premlums. 'Stock tOI' sale, Eggs
f"r hat.chlng. Address. Ml'1I. 0: M. 6111".pte.
Cia,)' Cenler, Jian.

THO�. O�ICN
ata. B,

Breeter of

'WHITE PLYKOUTB ROCKS
Jbclulvel7.

A fow good cockerela for ..Ie.

Topeka,

WAnBD.
Oood hatohable egg. In Quantity; O&D _

vour entire output from pu.... 'Drea 1It0Clll: (dlt·
re.'pnl varieties) from .JanuarT to Oetoher.
Why bother with amall order. when w.
.. III take all lUI flUlt lUI the hen. I.,.,

FOR SALE.
Ilaily chick. (different varieties) &DlIi

quantity, any aeaaon, full count and live
.Iellvery guaranteed.
('USTOIII HATCHING AND BROODING.
EI(1I'8 for hatohlng. Our egB' contraet alr

�ular and catalog free fur nle allklnB'.
P. C. FISH POULTRY YARD ,It HATCHBBY

Now 111414 Main St.
After Jan. I, 4884 BeUevlew_

BOtil Pho_

8J1BLLB'1' BBOS.· DABBED BOcKs
alwa:r- win.. At Central Kan. Poult..,.. 'Show
Dec. '01., U replar and 4 .peclal prl.ea.
State Hhow and Ceat. Kan. last Beason,' anll
StRte Fair, 88 premium II, l4 flr.t, 3 .weep
.tak... flO ouh .peclal. 'Balea B'uaranteed .

Circular rr- .

Elmdale,
8JlBLLB'1' BBOS..

.

JUuaju.

FOR 8ALB, 110 CHOICB Bl1PF:
"

'

OBPINGTON COCKBRBLS.· - ..

TheBe bird. are estra .-ood; all fr;;r; m.v
prize wlnnlntr pen.. We B'uarantee·· everY
one to he flnt 01.... Prices reuonabhl.
WHITE BBOS.. Buffalo. Kan..

. WHITB WYANDOTrB8.
If you want the larl'e Pure White kind.

with bay eye. and yellow leg.. write ,me.
Jhave 100 tor II&le. •

B. L BOWERS. -

BnMbha..... Neb........

lUulllll8 CItT,

ROSE AND SINGLIC COMB RHODB
ISLAND B�.

Good breedlnB' and ezhlbttlon Go.kerel.
bow ready. to ..nd out. Don't walt antll
Bhow time of IIprlng and take just 'what you
can get. We are crowded for room and
are making low priOOll. Few B. C. pull.u
In pe.lra, trio. and pen&. No. R. C. h.1I8 'or
pullets tor .....,

.

B. A. 81BLBY,

8,000 .
.�: �

Orplntrton., Rhod .. I.tend Red.. ,LeSh'O)o�.
,Rock. and Wyan'dott.. ·

tor 1IB1e; ,dr�hvariety b�d on ..parat .. tarm':.'t��'l!r...wlDDlq .•� : 'We 11'1'111. ·

••rld i tN .

.
, .. J.. llL JIAJUUI .. - .. : '.<.

c.ter.
� N�KaIuu.
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7.oo'[HIGH '''GRaDE USED CARS ON
SALE. TH�Y ARE BETTER THAN
CHEAP NEW CARS ANO COST LESS.

Made of sound material.
they are built to last.
they are. better as In
variably proven. afl�r
a yelLr's ruautng' than

when new; belldes. utter being 'worked In"
there Is no chance. of trouble from faulty
dellgn. Wben YOll hear of a car laating
from "'X to ten years you will find It Is
a high grade make 80 referred to.

I I
With no Interest In

SOME OF THE. pushing any particular
l\IAKES WE make we orrer vou the
OFTER. advantage of being able

to select from all the
�ellRble makes with the aasurance that we
"110 not dea.l In any but cars of known qual
Illy. and worth. such as the Plerce-Avrow.
!UtI·vens Duryea. Packard. Peerless. Rambler.
St"a:rns. Lozier. Mltch�lI. Locomoblle. White
Steamer. Mitchell. Oldsmobllea and dozens
Q'" ot�er high grade makes too numerous to
dotan In limited space here. but which are
specified In our Bulletin (free on request,, "

We o.re the largestWJlY WE CAN dealer. In th .. world In
OLL' AT SUCH 'new and socond hand
tow FHICl!.'l!I. automobiles. and con-

stantly keep In touch
with enthuslaat.ic owners who get the ad-
vance models which makes them anxIOUS
to' dispose of thetr present cara with the
least possible delay. Tbls Is where our
:orompt deal and spot cash methods euabtea
US to buy cars at figures so low that we can
aff(lr<l to sell cheaper than any <l"al" .. we
baye ever encountered. Besides. bUyJllg' and
se11l.ng In such enormous qunnrn tes we do
not· have to hold out for !arge profits on
IndIvidual sales. preferrlll:>; to rely for our

"ljnumeratlon on the volume of 11'18Ine8'.
.

C�RR .FOR '�sh��Oe ��lIt�o��:·:"to"�:.=
1'f;EA8UltE rn g' cars. roadster-s and

&. DUSINE�� cnrs used 'n the pur-
suits or pleusure we

have come to realize the other field for the
USb, or tbe motor car-that or light t ra.ns
purt nt Ion and are prepared to rill uny re

'Iulo'ement In tho.t dtrecttnn•••) If you want
;t CHI" for' business tJr combination wrtt e us

\ I,)ur wishes nnd let us advise with )'OU.

I· lour
Bulletin (free unWE . ARE SURE request) conto.lns a

,TO ,JlAVE THIo: lar'l'e list, with d�·
,Ati:,yOU WANT scrlptlons and prices of

very many well knr-wn
inall'��'·comJlTIslbg rllna�ollts Rnd roadsters ,100 to
S1.�ob: all .1"fS and ruakps. small tou'lng cars. t200 to
11.150: largo'lourlng cars ,.500 to eS.roo. Rver, !'aT

'!Ve RPlllpaves us only afti'r It bas hepn thoroughly
overhaulpd In our own shops and Is guarsnteed to

�

he pxactly as rcpresoted. ,

.

, Reference!<:
. Dun's or Brad,trpets, N. Y. City. or Bank
references any city.

"TlMES SQUARE
'.' AUTOMOBILE CO.
·:·KANSAS CITY-170l-170S :\ aln I!'It.
,. ST. LOUIS-Cor. l'lne and ISlIl St ••

ClIICAGO-1332-13S·i l\lIchlgan AVll.
NEW YORK-211i-21'7 West 4Kth !!it.
PHlLADELI'JfiA-2S8-40 N. Bt'oad St.

WHY THEY
ARE

BETTEI'-

POULTRY
�1�r!':Til��:::t �:!r»I���:2t!,1;if��i��:rI·:r:
about chicken., their prices, their care, dlseas-
011 and remedies. All ubout Ineabnton, their
prices IIllfl their OIJerlltlon, All abollt l)()ultry
houses und how to hulld theD" lI.'» an encyclo
pet:1a.of chlflk�lulom. You n""td it. GaiT triCl.
C. C. BUOt:.IIAllElI, 110& 8f6. IIr"lI"t1, III,

'L� •. PENWELL
Funeral Director and Llcen.... Em·

.

1111 Oulnoy.

TAI
If you bave old mol'tj(lIgel.

nnnnSI or ever lost land by Tal[

ll.ll1J I Deed. write Lawyer. Look
Box 338

.

"That the American hen can return
a yield of 5 per cent per' annum �Qif a
capitaUzatlon' of $4,500,000,090" ··ap
pears nothing short at remarkable.
The outst,andlng capital o:tJUgaUons
of the rallroads In 1907 were less than
four Umes this amoun tor $16,082,146,·
683 whlle the total In Interest and
dividends represented but 4.05 per
cent of this amount."
Much comment has been devoted to

this editorial. Some of it pOints out
that the prices which the farmers get
for their eggs and the price for Which
they are sold to consumers at cer
tain seasons of the year are much
cheaper than the minimums used by
the Wall Street Journal as· a tiasls
for its flguring. But no one doubts
that the deductions are relatively
correct and ·that the' hen Is an, in
tensely valuable bird.
Nor is the rooster without a friand

.

at court for th'e editor of the Weekly
Financial Review issued by T. S.
Bache" Oo., one ofNew York's most
prominent banking houses, refiects on
the Wall Street JoU:rnal's editorial In
the following'vein: "This 'article 'Is
evidently written by a . suffragette,' as
no mention whatever Is made of tile
male element. The capltaUzation Is
undoubtedly all ill preferred stock. It
may be bol("y asked If a Wall street
hen preferred Is worth $30, what III
a common rooster worth?"-Topclca
Dally State Journal.
It Is very gratifylllg to all poultry

men to 'note that the "old hen" Is
coming to her own 'and to learn tJl9.t
she Is beginning to be appreclateil at
her true value. �en the dally PIlI)
ers of the nation begin to sit up and
take notice ot the poultry Ind,lstry,
there must be somethhig In It. 'For
years the poultry business was looked
down upon as beneath tlie dignity 'of
business men and suitable ,ollly, for
women and chlldren, but notwith,
standing all the calumny, th� Old. 4�n
has been' doing business faithfully,
earning her doliar and a half a, year,
year and year out," until. now, even
the magnate of Wall street . ar.a -9€
ginning to realise her true value.
.

While $30 fat a prize-winning pure
bred hen Is not an exceptionally high
price. stm that every common, �yecy
day business hen Is worth that much
money' Is something. to �ake' "COgDtZ.
ance of. Suppose the assessors'of
Kansas were to 'assess all the
hens' at their full value of· $30
each; .

wouldn't there be· a howl!
Still. Is this was done. she doubtless
,would be appreCiated ,niuch more
than she now is at the low estimate
put upon her. A �armer who ,has two
nr three hundred laying hen�, which
Is not an unusual thinE:, has a 'cal)ltal
of' from' six to nine tholl.sand .dollars
paying Interest at the r6te .. 9f 5 per
cent per annum. One, thing npt qften
taken into consideration when com

puting the value .ot" the ..hen. 'fs her
ability to pick up her own living from
the waste material on the farm; mll.
terial that wlthout,her help would be
irretrievably lost to the farmer. Also
the good she does by consumlnl'!' my
riads o� insects, and b.ugs, that If left
unmolested would prove of great In
ju'ry to' the' fruit and, other crops on
the farm.

,

.

.

..

Poultrymen deserve I'!'reat, credit. for
helievlng in the capabllltiell of the
hen and sticking to her thr.ough
thick and thin, when to believe,. In
her meant obloClUY and deriSion., Hats
off to tbe chicken m·en. and all Hail
th,e humble hen.

.,.
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Read every word of our great Far:m
Library offer on page 5. It' m.eans
dollars to you.

"
.

The Climax of \T·�'·�
...u:esOSP��:h�alp:id '��' '\\\\ \\83= Value boosted-eprlce dropped-on the ,�\�.,

"

spreader that bas led them 'all in

'\�t .... '.

\.quality for 17 years-that's�OUl' opportunity thi..._a. We jump years iI> ...�.......
•

ahead altaln, with 19 Improved features-all found on no other spreader I
'P.:made. Yet, with Increased facUlties and the lar(!,est output In the business, ..."we slash prices whUe Increaslnlr values. Others have always Imitated � .��the old famous "American" as.closelY as the:tdare_ven Imitated theaame

.��"';._�of ourmachlnell-that'. WbY we now call It •

Detrolt·American." But don't it. ��II. .

�be'blinded by clalms-.ret the books and compare. Note our offers- \i "n '.

t-ao Days' Trlal-Cash or CredIt .. �:"
'"

Get our proposition before you buy-seewhy others are Irettln(!' excited. makllllr -\.."f'i .....extravalrant promises and harpln(!' on price.with little to say about construction. � �. �But do they even beat these �rtces with their makeshifts? We deliver to _you .

�� \
frelR'ht prepaldi In MlchlR'an, 183.50; In Indiana or Ohio. SSS.OO; In 1IIInols,.186.5O; -

\In WlsconAln. owa, Minnesota or Missouri, 190.00; and these fiJrures are for a '

8pnador tbat II better than any one thoUi'bt a spreader could be-tho improve4- _
\

Detroit-Ame � ..
,

Made In aU sizes. More steel used than In
auy other spreader; cylinder all Bteel; steel
rake and endjtate; sllill)lest feed-6 changes
made from seat; the o...� direct chain drive
�nO' Irears; lIR'htest In draft-all tOlrether
19 special features.
"..._.._Tbe beIIt published on .....Iue ofman··

:�.:.�O=. ttc:.:P��.' :'�=":::w�·::3 ;t..t::'"-&�.
orl",111&1 Tonpel_ DIIO and tbe IIneat IIneof
Oultlv..torl too. Bend conpon or poetal toda7.

AMERICAN IIAIlIlOW CO.

Arl· Automobile 8all's Proaf
of Buying-Powlrp·

Profltable sales, undenstand, of
grade ' machines-are . such "ales.
proof that the readers of standard
farm papers are good prospects for
every sort of high-grade merchan
dise?

· Know, then, that standard farm pa
per advertising doe II sell automobies.
"Our present contract for advertIsing
In the farm papers you represent will
shortly terminate," writes the Max
well Briscoe Motor Co., "and without
tiesitatlon, we are glad to Inform you
that We will entertain a new one Just
as soon as you can make It your
pleasure to walt upon us. We may

· add that the Intelligent character of
,the questions put to us by your read
ers manifests careful reading."
"You may be Interested to know

that We have credited to your paper
for October," writes another automo
bile advertiser. whose name we are
not at liberty to mention, "a total of
seventy-nine replies, which figures
about $1.16 per Inquiry. This Is the
lowest cost per Inquiry of any paper
we have used the past month."

• • •

When a greater number' of reader,
of plain farm papers Signify a de-Ire
for automobiles than from fancy mag
azines, It proves a larger proportionof automoblle prosperity. .

It's purely a matter of perc�tag86.
and. the man In the lillk hat and
spike-tailed coat doesn't always bave
the biggest bank balance, or write
checks easiest.
It Is the big percentage of prosper_

ous unprejudiced read'era which bAYe
brought the, results which have
earned the followtng papers their
title of

"FARM PAPERS OF
KN'OWN VALUE."

THE KA{IISAS FA'RMER
WALLACES FARMER
THE WISCONSIN AGRICtlLTU'R18T
THE INDIANA FARMER
THE FARMER, ST. PAUL
HOME AND FARM, LOUISVILLe:
THE DAKOTA FARMER, A81!'R_
DEEN

THE OKLAHOMA FARM J'OU'RNAL
THE OHIO FARME·R
THE MICHIGAN FAR.ME''R
THE BREEDER'S GAlIETTE
HOARD'S DAIRYMAN

If a man Is prosperous enough to
buy an automobile, he Is prosperous
enough to buy the kind of shoes,
bats, canned goods, furniture, or any
thing else he Is Induced to want.
If a publication can head the 1I8t

on automobile sales it can ,head the
'lIst on general lines.
It's purely a matter of percentages.

Advertising costs so much per thou
sand; replies at so much apiece indi
cate tb(; number of people in each
thousand prosperous enough to buy.

And the man who is looking for
sales at a profit will be Interested to
know what standard farm papers ad
vertising Is doing for canneta, men's
clothing. women's clothing, lioaPs,
dress goods, and scores of other gen
eral lines. Where shall we selid' this
data!

GEO. W. HERBERT,
Special Representative,
First National Bank Bldg., Chicago.

WALLAC!! C. RICHARDSON, Inc,
Eastern Representative.

41 Park Row, New York.

Pat n e I ,I,',

\

CL����'�UT Duroc Jersey Sale
. .

Parnell, Mo., Monday, Jan. 24
We have sold our ·farm and on the above date will disperse our, tmtlre herd including the great boar, W. L. A'-s Choice Goods, 40 matured,sows and fall yearlings and 25 spring gilts daughters' of such noted sires as Proud Advance, W. L. A.'s ChOice Goods. Model Chief 2d, The ChletbCol.. Nebraska Bell's Ohio Chief. Crimson' 'Vonder' Again, Crimson Chief; Harding's -

Proud Advance, etc., BOWS that have proven their worth audmade ou,' herd headquarters for the best. The result of 20 years of effort in buying the best blood and mating tbe best specimens of the breed." Everything breu for spring farrow, as far as possible to W;. L. A.'s Choice Goods. The others to our other herd boars. We will appreCiate eve17breeder's presence, Catalog gives complete Information. Write for It.'RIds may be sent to Jesse l' J. W. Johnson In our care at Parnell.

w. L. AD D,Y "*'r' ._'
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INSTITUTE
Over Eight Hundred, Farmers Met in Mail

hattan Decem'ber� 22,1 1909, January 1, 1910.,

During the last year a large cc.rps
of Farmers' Institute workers and in
structors froin the Kansas State Agri
cultural College have been busy in the

county and local institutes of the state.

They have lectured upon and demon
strated scientific agricultural investiga
tion and better· methods of farming.
Themailshavecarriedlargeal1101.111l�
of bulletins and other literature re

lating to agriculture, and special trains

have made tours of the stare. This is

taking the College to the. people, Last
week from December 27 to January I,
tile oeople came to the college, when it

opened its doors to the State Farmers'
Institute. Almost 700 persons, most of

them boys and girls, sent b)\ the local
institute. of their respective neighbor
hoods were enrolled in the classes. ' Be
sides these there were a large number

who dune' to the conferences of the
various organizations of agricultural in·

,
1 erests that met at the college during
the week. The dairymen and cream

«ryrnen of Kansas effected organiza
I ions; and the horse, the sheep and the
-swine breeders associations convened.
'Conferences of millers and wheat grow
ers, and of County Highway o fficc rs
".Jere held and the corn show and the

"poultry show brought a large number
interested in these lines. In short, al

most every phase. of agricultural inter
est was represented.
The State Farmers' Institute ,this year

has, been the most sucessful ever held.

J
I
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LET US TAN
YOUR HIDE.
Mr 81Oda1w1, wball difference. does

"bi make to 'fOil wben ypu oeM your
dee aw&J' to be tanned and made up

Into coatis. robee and rup. wbother tbe
dlatance Ia I.... or more. 80 10Dll' as
"Crooby PO" the Ireillb." botb wayo
when three ormore cow. steer or horse '

II1d.. are sent In one shipment'
Why not send tbpm to tbe oldest and

IalyeateetabUBbmentof the kind,where
you will be sure of good raoul... , In
Ulat way yO'll can pt better and cheap-
-::u�I��l:��ufliustrated
..�wll1cb 111.... prl....aDd a lot 01:
other .....rullntOrmation. Addreeo

..., CiNIbJ' fI'IIIIID .... CGIapatqo.
1IM:iIJeIaer. II. Y.

--SHI.P YOUR-'_"

HIDES&FURS
�!.'i:� !�:���� '!lf�g���:ar�:B.tr1118�'::a�:ed����BJ
qnlck returns. Full wchcbts and kone�tgrAdlng. One
hide. ODe akin or acar load. Nomatter whetheryou
are & trader or trapper. farm�r or dealer we can do
.

you good and make you money. Itwill pa170u
to write UB for_price lI.tand FREE

Sh�P
ping tag •. Fur shtpments held sep-

ara'e on request, and your
tura bnck it our return! are
not O. K. I 'Trll.ppen Guide"
free to ,hlppers. Write todfty for
catalogue of Trappers SI1Ppll...

BIGGS Ie KOCH,
98'7 Liberty se., Kansas City. Mo.

1ii__tiiih.ldii8 ,�" fur hou '. In Soutbweot. E.tab. 1881

Breathe Pur(Fmh Air While You Sleep
THJlJ AEROLO-Sleeplng out of doors III

the house. 1"01' consumptives. the weak
and debilitated. The Twentieth Cer.tury
Cure-PURl!1 FRESH AIR" Full directions
ror setting up and operating go with every
AerQlo. Write for particulars.

W. L. HOFER CO.,
!llonhaUon, Kan.

I, 00 0 Violet Dlnn er Sets Givan Away
Dear Madam-I want to give you one or

':,'y beautlful 3i-plece Vlelet Dinner Sets.
Each Dlece decorated In tne cen1.er wittl
o large bunch of violets and bordered with
n pretty d£olsn In gold lind every piece Is
absolutely perfect In color. glazlns and
dli"col'ation. You can have one DC these
splendid sets for dOing ju.t a little work ror
me that Is easy and pleasant amI will taKe

very IJtt Ie of y(\ur tJme. Just sena me yom'
name and ndclre:ss, and T will send you rJ'ee
R. 'handsome t h)"ve-colored IJthograph. show
Ins the dIF!,e. ju�t as .1Iwy al·". a nd will tell
y,ou how easy It is to I>'eL the set. SClid nO'

money . .iust yOllr nanH- and nli(lresl!5 today."
.-\. !\I. PIHer, ,J) 3, 1)P,. M,.ioeH, 10"'0.

Not only is this true in paint )f at

tendance, but in the live interest dis

played. There was no evidence that

anyone came through idle curiousity ;

everyone evinced. a purpose to observe.
study and learn. And the opportunity
was unequaled, 011 the College
grounds were to be seen some of the
championship show stock of the "world,
the prize winning, corn exhibits of many
shows, and the well equinned laborator
ies were open to the use of the stu

dents. Classes were offered the men

and boys in corn judging, stock ,j ud",
iug, dairying and poultry management
Women and gi.r1s were given work in
domestic science and art. The actual
laboratory and practice work was sup

plemented by lectures and demonstra
tions, These were ziven by the very
best of authorities on the various sub

ject speakers from various state uni
versities an i the Department of Agri
culture at Washington. ,

Every evening the large auditorium
was thrown open to everyone, -students
and visitors, Lectures and dernonstra
tions were "given, many of them made
especially interesting and instructive by
the use of .stereoptican slides thrown

upon a screen.

Prof. C. P.. Hartley of the .U. S.
Department of Agriculture gave "some
verv valuable lectures about corn-breed
and corn varation. He told of 'the re

sults of experiments which he him'self
had carried, out in corn growing.
There was no pretty' but useless thevry
here; the practical nature of his
work was set forth when he sald r

"It .is not always the nicest lOoking
ear or corn that 15 the best; hence the
necessity of making "ear to row" tests

in order to determine which ears ate

really the highest yiellers, My idea
oi a score card for corn is "Yield' of
good corn per acre Ion points.",

CORN BREEDERS MF.F.T.
The Kansas Corn Breeders Associa

tion held its annual meeting and corn

show. Exhibits of corn were better
than at any previous show and the
large gymnasium room was filled .:with
samples of Kansas grown corn: • Mr.
Crabtree of the Institute .....epl1rtment
had an exhibition of variety tests ot
corn which had been tried out on some

of the demonstration farms of .the
State. Another display that attracted
much attention was the world's cham
pionship bushel of corn which was
shown by Arthur Capper.
Corn conte sts were open to both men

and boys and more than 250 enrires
were made, the larger part of them be
ing in the boys class. The corn sub
mitted by the boys showed a greater
knowledge of selection and' a' better
quality than in any previous": contest,
and was a tribute to the efficiency of
the training received by them in the
corn judging work of preceding years .

Jt is worthy of note that the three
highest places were taken by corn
grown by boys who had procured pure
bred seed corn from the College.
Prizes were 'awarded to the value of
$860,
All corn shown in the Farmers',Ex

hibit became the property of the <;:�rn
Breeders' Association and was sold at

auction. The first nrize white corn-
10 ears Boone County White was pur
chased by J. M. Stimpson and Son of
El Dorado. Kan. for $25.00: the first
prize yellow corn going to O. R Morse
of Mound City for $12.00, .

Corn breeders listened with' interest
to an address given by Dr. J. H. Pet
titt, of the University of Illinois, on

Soil Fertility, and to Prof. Thos.
Cooper of Minnesota on the Cost ot

Producing Farm Crops.
"

IN 'fHE HOME ECONOMICS DEPART:M£NT.

The work at the Domestic Science
and Art building was of great intereat,
Large classes of women and girls were

organized in both cooking and sewing,
Each day demonstrations were given
before the classes by instructors of tne

College, in addition to the laboratory
work ot the student, Exhibitions of
cooking were shown, the loaf of bread

taking first premium being baked by
Miss Laura Richards of Lyndon, Kan.
The students were deeply i.nterested

in the lessons' on drafting., Dre�ses
and samples of needlework performed
by, the students were a feature oi, t,he
c1isplay. Professor Rose Bouton of" Ne
hraska gave some instrnctive talks on

Home Econom'ics.
A most interesting feat;lrc w.as ;'a,

llleat cutting demol1sfraticili bv 'Mr, T.
(i, Patterson uf the Animal Husbattdl1"

Department of the College. Compari
sons were made between the carcass of
'Ii p. lme st�(!,r and that of a poorly fed

cow, the different cuts being made and

passed about for study. ,

Following this, President Waters told
how the fat of an animal is laid on.

He gave results of investigations, point
ing out the way in which fat is first

deposited in the animal body and how
the value of each part is enhanced

thereby. He added further that the
amount of fat necessary to produce a

valuable carcass is of interest in 'the
economy of meat production. That the
beef animals must 'be improved especi
ally with respect to breeding for this

purpose.
MILLERS AND WHeAt GROWERS.

Thursday was the dav of the confer

ence of the millers and wheat growers
of the state. Ways of caring for wheat

from the time it is harvested' until it

reaches the mill were discussed. Stack- I

iUI{, threshing; storing, and transport
ing were some of the topics and Pro
fessor Roberts presented some facts

regarding wheat breeding, Mr. L, A.
Fitz of the United States Department
of Agriculture, explained apparatus
used in North Dakota in testing of
flour for milling and baking, and laid
stress upon the desirability of such a

plant planned On a larger scale, at the
Kansas Agricl1itural College. On
Thursday evening the millers met at

the Commercial Club Rooms of Man

,battan. They heartily' endorsed the

steps the College is taking in prepar

ing to make milling and baking tests,

A 'movement was also inaugurated
whereby the millets are to provide
$5000 for co-eperation with the Col

lege In the Interest of better handling
of wheat, and in the eradication of in
sect pests. In conformity with' this
plan the College is now looking for a

man who may be put into the field to

investigate these problems.
DAIRYMItN ORGANIZE,

The Creamery operators and the

dairy farmers each held two-day con

ferences during the week. Beside Kan
sas dairymen of note, Professor Hreck
er of ':Ie University of Nebraska and
Mr. ,\. J. Glover, Associate editor of
Hoard's Dairyrr-an, addressed the con

ference. These speakers believe that
the d:llry tow requires shelter in Kan
sas as well as in any other dairy sec

tlon: also that the silo is a most, pro
fitable investment and a factor which
win vastly increase the possibilities of

dairying in Kansas. Mr. Hinman of

the Extension Department 'of the Col

lege discussed silo construction. He

promises to lend assistance to any Kan
sas dairymen who may request it. by
superintending the building of a silo.
The dairymen and creamerymen have

each perfected strong organizations that
will do much to increase the dairy ac

tivities of 'kansas. Measures have al

ready been adopted tot protection
against the oleomaraarine interests. Mr.
S. Goldsmith ot Abilene is president of
the Dairvmen's \ssociation.

roULTllY INSTITUTE.

Tnt' value of the poultry institute
was much enhanced by the poultry show
which was held at the College during
the week. Lively sessions of the insti
tute were held every day of the week,
with lectures by prominent poultry
breed .rs, Everv phase of the poultry
business was studied, including meth

ods of breeding, feeding, incubation,
housing and marketing.
These questions were discussed from

the standpoint of the farmer and in

keeping with the spirit of the whole in

stitute, was intensely practical. The in
terest of the Kansas farmer in this in

dustry was shewn by the well attended

meetings. Over 250 persons attended

during tile week. The theme of the
work was qualIty, quantity in produc
tion, rather than fancy points.

GOOD ROADS.

The cause of good roads for Kansas
received a lift by the conference of

County En�neers, surveyors and road
officeN, wInch convened at the COllege
December 9L Chief Engineer Pierce of
the Office of Public Roads gave a talk,
iUustrated with a number of slides
showing results of experiments in road

building. He gave figures which showed
that the amount paid by the Kan
sas farmer countenancing bad roads is
'ari amount wohhy of consideration.

}\Jr. Curtis Hill, highway engineer ex

plained ways in which native material

might be used in r,oad construction,
rat�r than importing supplies at a

larR expense.
In an address before one of the

""ening .conventions. President Waters
set forth the position of the College in
th.. following word!!:
"�l1cation is nOw s6mfthlng adapted! '

C(\ g,nd intep!}ed lor the IIl1e. of the

LIOHTE'ST
RlINNINO.

lOur CIraulo r TellsWb:r.)

• ::,o:;'dl.�°li:�'�t8 'o:!!i:d:
wbee. use.

�.oMak6 8 eu Crlliaet.,
both Uear aDd Plaia.

C. N. P. Bt'••hat"dOo.,South Bl.d, In •

We build allam-III
stationary orportable
type. Hopper jacket
or water tank _l
ing. Indueemellte to'
introduce in n..... l0-
calities. Write .tat
ing size wanted.

IIf'TTE 'RON WORK. CO.

I fi 7 We. t Filth .t. K.iI••• C'fJ'....

GALVANIZED STEEL $1''2' ,7S;WINDMILL .'; :;::
Sold direct from factort to uaet.'
wholesale price. Stronll8lt,liUaI'
nllty. Send for catalogue. Pncea

will surprise you,
.

THE OnAWA MFG co.
,oz Klnll 8t Otta... IaaIIiI'

CURRIE WIND MILL 00..,
Se..enth St•• Topeka, KaMal

�---"'-'
--------------------------�

Re:lcl evcl'Y "lol'd of our great Farm
Library offer 00 page 6. It mean_

doll at's to you.
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I Wo'nderful Plow Inventie'nmasses of the people instead of for the

classes as in former times. President

Schurman of Cornell University char

acterized the founding of the Agricul
tural Colleges of this country as one

of the epochs 0: the educational history
of the world. These colleges are ex

erting 'an inestimable influence upon the

industrial persuits of mankind. The

farmer now looks to the agricultural
college for advice and assistance in all

his operations. The coll�Re p�odu�es
seed for him to sow which WIl! give

yield and quality of crop; suggests
methods of handling his soil to increase

its fertility: supplies him with serum

to protect his hogs against cholera, and
vaccine to prevent his calves dying of

blackleg; warns him of threatened in

vasion of insect pests and instructs him

of the means to prevent it. In short,
there is scarcely an important opera

tion on his farm in which he does not

rely upon the college for assistance.

The college is rendering this as

sistance by instructing the army of stu

dents who each year enter its walls, by
the institute workers who are at work

abroad over the state, and by the bul

letins and other literature which is sent

out.

Read every word of our great Farm

Library offer on page 5. It means

dollars to you.

Eastern Markets Good for Westean

Beef

Western beef is coming into its own.

Net over a decade ago eastern buyers

purchased range-bred steers only when

they were unable to till their feed pens

from other sources, and usually offered

a' much lower price for this class of

stock than they were willing to pay

for that secured from other places.
Experience has taught these buyers,

however that western range-bred steers

are usually in the very best of health.

They have a' splendid frame upon' which
10 build, arc 'well muscled and boned,.
and being accustomed to the rigors
',f the western climate, continue to put

on flesh' in the eastern feed pens when

cattle from other sections being fed

under identical conditons, are losing
rlcsh on account of the inclement

weather conditions, This western steer

'only demands that he be given plenty
of good 'fresh water and sufficient feed

so that he may never be hungry ami

What Every Farmer
Wants

�i,
Ask fJrll1Book 'IBil!f,�';;,;""'111 No. 13

ST drop us a post Irdandwew!ll send
u, free. the latest.

edition of our Corn
Book,contalnlng the best

information from the high-
est authority on selection and care of seed
corn. You can J1:et more and better corn

without Increasedcostby following thisbook
Every page illustrated and printed In colors.

The fllct that this book also contains a

description ot thb

Deere No.9 CornPIan�er
the most highly perfected machine on the
market, adds to its value.
Increased accuracy secured by the famous

Deere edge-selection drop.means nnv
where trom ten to fiftcen busuels per acre
over tho old style of machine.
Repented tests have shown the above In

crease In favor of really accurate planting.
We have plates for all kinds of corn nnd

other seeds. Instantly changed frow hill to
!irlll drop without changing plates.
Fertilizer atlochme:11 that dtstrtbute»

either In hill or drill. 'I'h, �ot,ratl()n shows
the regular runner, but stuo runner or disc
openers may be Address
had 0 n spectnl
order. In fact, tho eere &MansurCo.
Deere No. 91R
strictly up to date MOllne.Il�·

ois
tn all the real Im-
provements.

Think of Ihia-one single plow, suited for all soils, all eon- true, but we bave proven it under every condition that will

diUons, all purposes-sa Univeraal Plow. Implement makers ever be met ip farming-by field tests from the wheat field,

for 40 years 'have tried to make it and failed. WE HAVE of Canada to the cotton fields of the South, and (rom the

SUCCEEDED. A year offield'.
sands of California tot h e

testing has proved it to our- Performance Guaranteed waxy lands of Texas. It

selves and hundreds qf enthu-
never. fell down once, and

siastic farmers.
practically every farmer who

Think of thil-a plow that will turn over SOD without saw one-of these field tests ordered a plow. It's the biggest

kinking-turn under STUBBLE of any .kind and not leave thing for thefarmer that has happened for years. It makes

a bit of trash showing-turn under CORNSTALKS with one plow do all the work that _,. kind of a plow will ever

the same perfection, every stool. covered-vwhich will turn a be called upon to do-anddo it RIGHT. No wonderfarniers

furrow 2 inchel deep and coverall sod, stubble or cornstalks get enthusiastieabouUt.
'.

perfectly-or a furrow 8 inches deep
under the same conditio�e equallywell.

And, furthe�ore, wiiI do this in
ALL SOILS-sand', clay,wasy bottom,
gumbo-stony or gravelly-eand leave
a perfect furrow witb tbe bottom
clean al a floor. No dirt. spilled over

into the furrow or slopped forward
onto the land.
It seems almost too good to be

Note the peculiar corkscrew, auger
like twist of the mouldboard. A llice of AD)"
thickne•• Iprendl out evenly over the ilu.fac.
without crimpintr, and tur... dear over, bu.,..
ing ali trlllh completely. No IPillinlr over

into the fu....w Dr Iloppinir
forward onto th. land.

Our wonderftiJ. invention has already started to revollltloDbe th. plow .....In.... and Inslde.of a

year or two there won't be a plolV In tbe country wblch Is not equipped with tbis mOdena miracle of

mechanic.. We sball eventually equip all our plows with this bottom. Our celebrated Libert,

Gang Plow Is already equipped. It bas kept us so busy flllln&' orders for t1lls thatw. baven't been

able to get to the others, Th. Liberty Gang has become so well known forease of operation. easy

draft and wonderful durability during the years It has &,Ivell satisfaction In all parts of the United

States, Ihat no description Is necessary, further tban that It has all the good points of all &,ant

plows with their weaknesses and disadvantages overcome.
If you can us. aUnlversal-all-pu,pose plow,which ill one Implementwill do better work than

nil the plows you canbuy puftogether, youmustACT QUICKLY. Ourmammolh factory
Is already

clogged with orders -II's a case of first come, first served. So order from your D.a1er NOW for

delivery as soon as possible; Oil when you.need It-either one. Don't be put off-don't even look at

anything else. Tbere Is NOTHING :lust as gOOd or a hundredth part of II.
Write us If yOUwant cfescrlptlve cfrilulars and nearest dealer's name, Will answer promptlYj

10 the delay won't count against you.
19

lOCI ISLAID IMPLEMEI' COMPAI'
Kansas City, Mo.

.

he will always give a good account of

himsel(' and return many dollars in

profits 10 the feeder when' he is sold

for the block in the spring,
These steers .shed early under fav

orable condition, and when they have

reached the stock yards they show an

exterior finish that other cattle, lack

ing the same health and ruggedness,
fail to 'show. This makes the western

steers ready sellers on the mraket, and
after they have been butchered the per

centage of the weight 0.£ the dressed
carcass over that of other steers under

the same conditions is so perceptible as

to immediately attract the attention of
those keen, farsighted men who hande

the yard end of the business.
The settlement of the west is rapidly

reducing the amount of available range

and is. forcing the cattle to go higher
and higher into the hills in search of

forage. This is greatly increasing the

importance of freely utilizing the ranges
within the National forests, and every

endeavor is being made bv the forest

service to open hitherto inaccessible

ranges by the construction of trails and

bridges, and unused .arid ranges by the

development of water. In these higher
elevations the grass is usually mucn

finer in quality and IIIore nutritious,
while the climate is much more vigor
ons : both of which conditions result
in the animals being in better health

and having more solid flesh when

placed on the feeder markets in .the
£all. This faII has seen large num

bers of the range-bred steers, most

of which come from ranges within na

tional forests,. topping the feeder mar

kets at all points where feeder steen

are sold.
So great has become the demand for

cattle of the quality mentioned tha t

hundreds 'of stockmen' throughout th .

West are selling their bunches of stock

cattle and are beginning to handle steers

exclusively. On the old ranges where

a few years ago one. was accustomed

to see large herds of cows and calves,

you will find today equally large bunches

made up entirely of steers, some of

which may perhaps have come fr6m

Old Mexico, some from Texas, while

'1,
Arizona and New TMexico usually fuhrnish their quota. hese steers broug t

into these western ranges at fr0111 eigh
tcen n.oruhs 10 t wr. yeats 'old. They
become acclimated the first year, while

ill the second and third years they be

come sufficiently mature so' that they
may be taken to market.

.

The demand for cattle of this kind
is greater than the supply; and as in all
other cases where the demand is greater
than the supply the price received on

sale must constantly increase. That this
is true of the steer bus iuess, one can eas

ily ascertain through conversation with

anyone of the western' .stockmen who.

make this a business. 'I'Irev will tell

you that they ha vc made more 1110ney

in the last ten -ycars in halOHling strictly

11
stock catt_Ie_· 1��_

Read every word 6f oUr great Farm

:
Library offer 00 P.age 5. It iOeans
dollar. to you.

a

ONLY $9125
For My Hi.gliQuality,

.

Guaranteed

4� H.'P. Gasolina Engine
I AMmakinga specialtyof a 4�H. P. gasoline

engine which is beat auited for �umping water,

�'h'
.... . grinding fe...sd, sawing wood,

• j • ! shelling corn, operating
B.n••f/on cream separators, churn-

01 Ihe ing and for general

Be••on I. ,he farm work.

Caldwell
$1IfHI1a1 8.8011118

Engine
I eballense the world to produce an engino of equal

merit to my "-"'w." II".",,,, that can be bought
for

the price Ioffer you my engfne. Give me a chance and I

will prove to yoUr IIBtlalaction that the 0",,,.."

.".",,,, I. the e.urlne for you.to buy, beCause I can give
you bettervalue for your mone)i than any

one else, I sell,

my engfne direct. fllOlD. factoJry- and can IIBve you the

dealers', jobber'. aJfd Catalogue liouse profit. U thismoney

Is .. sood to you .. to the other :Cellow. write me and 1 wUI

prove to you.all thatlllBY.
.

<

All I ask 18 for you to take th" engfne, try It free for

sixty days on your own farm and it you are not fully satis

fied with the engine and convinced that I have IIBVed you

money, return the _Ine to me and I will pay freight

charges t�dl·waya and ItwUI not east you one aInlrle cent

to secure the proof I offer.
.

.

I have IIBtlafted and eaved money for thousands of

purchasers and know that I can aatlsfy and aave you from

$26 to $100 on the price of your engine.
Allmy engfnes are well built; finely finished

and &'U81'o

anteed against defective material for five years. My
engine Is 80 8imple that you would not have the leut

dlfll

culty In starting and successfulb'·operat!ng It at all
times.

I mean j\18t exactly what I say�will putmy 8n1r1ne up

IlltiUnst any engine in the world.
U you are golns to buy an engine I

want to ..k )'OIl to

write fOilmy free catalogue; comparemy engine with any

or all engjnee )'011 knowof, then putmy prices a101l1r Bide

those of others and_ for ;vounelf what I can eave :rou.

....

with..,

I."
.

1-

.nd

",.'08
".,.

WICHITA
SUPPLIES THE UNITED STATES

WITH FEED OF ALL KINOS, I WICHITA_)
'1110 ", ..I AII.IIII 8t_" and Po.. lt..,. Food., !'Iold In 80 Itates. Votto. lUll

Lln ......d 011 .M I, O,..ter 811.110 8wl ..•• Ol&,o....r 'r.nko.e. or anytbln.
el•• ,.0..

wallt In the Feed Ulle. Bend for Ciroularll and Pricell.

tHE otTO WEISS ALFALFA,sTOCK FOOD CO., WICHITA. KANIM
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:KANSAS FARMER

If You Have

Cattle, Hogs or

Sheep to Market
Or Are Thinking of
Buying Feeders-

Remember. that upon your choice of a commission firm may
largely depend your profits. Any banker. and any live-stock
shipper for'whom we have'ever done business. will tell you that

Clay, Itobinson & Co.
Are "0.K."

, We invite your consignments.whether largeorsmall. Whether
you are a feeder who ships only an occasional carload, or 'a

rc:gular shipper. you may rest .assured of first-class service and
highest market value.

Our feeder-buying service is unexcelled. Send us your
orders for anything youwant in the line of feeclng cattle or sheep.
and save money and worry.

Reliable market information and advice cheerfully' furnished.
Write us at whatever market you intend shipping to.

Clay,Robinson & CO.
Live Stock Commission

Chicago
South Omaha
Denver

South St. Paul
South· St. Joseph
East Buffalo

Sioux City
Kansas City
East St. Louis

STATE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
(Continued from page 1)

eorn breeders held their annual moet.
lugs and were open to the publ!(i.
A number of conferences Wl!r� held.

with �ood programs, including bl't
termakers, dairy tarmera, cr"amt.ry
operators, millers and wheat .,rower!!,

. ,swine breeders, road omcera and
.farmers' institute omcers. The ..\I;rl
cultural College poultry show was (In
.11 week. Prof. Wheeler is prestdont
,of the organization and he put on a

good show.
• • •

The state eorn show which il!! held
e'ach year at the Agricultural College
at Manhattan undrr the auspices of
the Kansal!! Corn Breeders' Associa
tion' Is growing mightily. It Is really
two shows In one as It is divided be
·tween the boys who are the most nu·
merous and most important, ard the
men.
This year, thanks to the activities

of the Shawnee Boys' Corn Contest
Association and the energy of the
late Bradford Miller. Shawnee county
had the largest representation in the
•tat.. This delegation numbered 32

", boy. aDd spoke volumes for the In
� .... fa W. eou.�.

In claas A, of the men's 'contest, S.
G. Trent of Hiawatha won the first
prize for the ten best ears of yellow
corn. His exhibit was one of the
Reid's Yellow vent variety. The sec
ond prize was won by O. J. Olson of
Baker, Kan. He also showed the
Reid's Yellow Dent corn. E. C. Lam
bach of Junction City won third on

his exhibit of Hiawatha Yellow corn.
In class B, the first prize was taken

by J. M. Gillman of Leavenworth OD.
his exhibit of Boons County White.
Second prize was won by F. C. Rice
of Hiawatha en Boone County White
and the third place. went to S. G.
Trent of Hiawatha for his exhibit of
tl'e same variety.

1- class C, opened to any variety,
E. B. WilBon of Williamstown, won
first prize with his Bloody Butcher
corn and second prize was taken by
E. Wilson of Lawrence who exhib.
itec. the same variety. Third place
went to F. A. Coffman of Manhattan,
who also showed the Bloody Butcher.
In class D, for western Kansas

corn, the prizes were awarded as fol.
lows: E. P. Lalmoree of Russell,
first; William Rose, Greensburg, sec
ond; E. C. Patterson, Green,bur,;
tlllr4.

In the boys' contest the sweep
stake- and' ne silver cup donated by
the Kuusae Corn Breeders' Aseocte
tion were won by Earl Willis, Man
hattan, on lns exhibit ot Boone
County White. The complet.· list of
awards in the boys' contest Is as tot
lows:

EASTERN DIVISION .

Flr.t prlz@--F.larl Willis, Manhattnn,
Boone County White.
Second prize-F. A. Coffman. Manhattan.

1'Illdreth.
.

Third prize-Homer Willis, Manhattan.
Boone County White.
Fourth prlz_Paul Gilman, r.eaven-

worth. Boone County White.
Fifth prize-Lloyd Cochran. North To·

peka, Boone County White.
Sixth prize-Ingomar Burnett. Lacygne.

Boone County "'·hlte.
Seventh prise-Philip P. Kelley, Hla

watba. Doone County White.
Eighth prize-Lloyd Swihart, Lovewell.

BooDe County White.
Ninth prize-John Welton. Ottawa, Boone

County White.
Tenth prize-Herbert Wright, 'ronga

noxle, Boone County White.
Eleventh prize-Orville Burtis, Fred·oDlIl.

Hildreth.
Twelfth prize-Caleb Morgan, Hlawatna.

Hiawatha..
Thirteenth prlEe-John L. Gronnlger; Ben·

. elena, Boone County White.
l"ouMeenth prize-Will Wilma!), Safford

ville. Hildreth.
Fltteenth prlxe--Cheeter Eqler, Topeka,

Boone County Whit•.
Blxt..atla prlz_Franll Pearl, Jtouvlll.,

.00118 County Whit..
........atla p.........A.... »MllaU, 41....

� T__ ...__· P.. 1ft....

.r-'-7 ", '...e.

HIldreth.
Ellhteenth prl._Lo ....eu !t. D&r••r, Paola. Hoone County Whit..
Nineteenth prlz_F. L. Kobl.r. Paola.Boone County Wblte. ,

H.fd�:f��etb prize-Vernon Davl., Quenem",

R
Twenty-first prize-Alva Moore, Gard!)ereld's Yellow Dent. '

'I wentY-llecond prlze--Ktrk Butner Va-lencia, Boone County White.
•

Twenty-third prize-Harry Llle.. Topeka,Boone County White.
Twenty-fourth prize-Harvey Ring, LOUI.burg, Boone 'County White.
Twenty-fifth prize-Harry E. Oyster, Paola, Boone County White.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Firat prlze:-Orland Gauthier. mil City.Second prize-Roy Keqdllll, Glade.Third prize-Ernest IIlacKburn, Htll Olty.Fourth prize-James Resley, Bunkerhlll.Flf.th prlze-Elab Brandenburl, Ruaell.Sixth prize-Roger Greenwood. Wakeene,..Seventh prlze--J. Roy WOlf. Bunkerblll.
E!lghth prize-Roscoe Moore, Great Bend.Ninth prize-Ernest Runtt, Downa.Tenth prlze--Earl Brandenburg R\UI88l1Ele"ellth prlze--Levl Lemarea, 'Ru_1I

.

te;,Wlllfth prlae--Eddle POlKa, Bmlth C�n-
At the business meeting of the

Kansas Corn· Breeders' AsSOCiation
the following ofncers were elected:
Prestdent, W. R. Hildreth, Altamont,
Kan.; vice president, J. G. Haney,
Oswego, Kan.; secretary, L. iii. Call,'
Manhattan, Kan.; treasurer, J. C. Mc
Carey, Manhattan; Inspector, C. C.
Cunningham, Hays; directors,' S. G.
Trent, Hiawatha; J. M. Glllman,
Leavenwcrth; A. M. TenEyck Man-
hattan. '

-----''---------_._-

MARKETS
�
Kansas City Stock Yaras, Jan. S, 1910.l,;attle supplies last week ran larg"ly toshort fed sleers. on which class tbere WIUIa decline of 15., 26c tor the week. lIut allother grades were scarce. and sold atstronger prices. except that stOCKers andfeeders ahowed some weakness atter themiddle Of the week. The run of cattle today Is 9.000 head, and the market Is strongto 1&c higher. greatest IItrengtb today onshe stuff and butchee grades. the kind.that led the market last week. Steel'll alaoShow substantial Improvement today man),sales 10c higher, although tha top 18 '6 86which figure does not repreaeRt te fuli�trength of the market. lUI prime steer.would sell arnund $7.60. Bulk ot tbe steeraAell at $li.Z&06.40; co..... ·at $1.000 •. 26;heifers up to $8.211; bull. $I 9506 00'calves, $4.0009.00, all of wh'lcb ki"nd .. :ex:cept steers, are at the wlnter's blgbestprlcee. Stockers and feeders are IItronl today. stock steers at $1.2505.00, feeders".00011.26. Cattle receipts during tbe yea�] 90' were aecond largest on record. hereand were two hundred thousand head mor�

��ahn tbe prevtous year. yet prices averaged
he�d�st ever known at CI088 at '41.00 per
Hog receipts Ihow a big sbortage for tnllyear. In common wltb all the leading mar.kets. but sheep receipts were heavleet onreCOrd here for any year. The extraordlnaprices for all kinds ot live stock last ye��ade the total value of live lItock receivedere during the year Almon twenty per centmore than In any previous year, exceRdln

on� hundr..d and seventy million dnllars
II'

011' recelpls lallt week remalne,) at holiday volume. and through the e"hlbltlnn orebxtrpme Indifference packers were able toreak the mark .. t 16026c b th
.

��e week from the ·hlgh pOIJ. ';heCI���pr:hld�y Is 9.000 head. and prices are IIOI0c0; 4�r. top price. U.45; bulk of nles. '8.15
sh' .

I
The feature today Is the strenll'thW�I�:: k� :OgSI weighing unaer 200 pounds.

heav
n se I up to $8.40. a poInt. nearer

b f
Y hog prices thnn they have reachedhe Ore tlhlS winter. One of the blggeat buycrsere sayed out of the k tfuolng to bid more than ��ide today, re-

�� h� rouse will have to buy ;'�;!Ch�a�n�e a ance ot the week. their action t _day may help prices later In tbe w ....k.
0

Sheep and lambs made a good gain In�rl'he last week. and the market IS 10cg er today; run 6.000 head. Lambsbrought $8.60 today, and yearlings $7 50each a new high price tor this
.•

Wethers are worth $6.UOS.OO andWI�;��$4.75@5.60; goats around $426 R Isince the firot ot December Sh'C"; a d�: ptsas compared with a year ago, Indlcatln""·:ohortage on teed this winter and light
I'

celpts ahead. re-

'-.

100 �. L. WYANDOTTESCockerels and pullets rt-bm birds tbat Iat SI. Louis and Kans88 State Show.
w n

111. B. Caldwell, Broucbton, .........
EVIoJRGUEKN POULTRY FARlILChoice Barred P'. Rook cock"rels U 00to �4.0U. Hens. $2.00 to 18.00. ElII� tr(,m

�:; �·00�2.00 per 15. Farm 1'&111.. ,6 00
E. J;EIGHTON,Elflnlham, Kansa••
FOR SALE.'

Pure bred Barred P. ROCK COCKerel.�ens and pullets from prize wlnnlnl 1It00.'ockerelo $2.00 each, $9.08 per � doz.' hen.and putters. $9.00 per doz .• $6.00 per % dozHillcrest Fruit and PoultTy Farm
.

A. C. l\f�rrltt, N. Topeka, KIIIIR. U. :N o. 4. Ind. Phone !l811-R, 1:

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS
From pl'lze winning .tock; large bone heavyand white. Tom8. U: hens. $4.

'

IIIRS. FOREST NAVE,Le"lnll'ton, R. D. No.1, Mo.

Partridge Wyandottes
100 excellent farm raised breeders andshow birds fol' sale; won 1st hen. 1st and2nd pullet. 2nd cockerel and 2nd pen ...t

�er7t�on Poultry Show. Doc. 6-11. 190'.
W. R. Fretz, Arkansas CIty, Kaa.

RHODE ISLAND JiRD8•

trom Winning .tock. Single comb ILIIdROle Oonlb cockerels tor -'e at reaeonable prIce•.

.&. F. OVlAft,.



IlllAS LAND 1
BANCH I."BOI."OSI'rION.

I 780 ure. 1IIIl00th land, II � DlU_ D�h
Lun: unall 1JnP1:0vement.. 100 ur� euld
vaLed. a blll'.pJn at $10.1i0 per ure. milJht
,Ive 80me :f;�KN V. Y011NO.
Dlpwn, ..... 00.. ......

BAROAIN.
400 __ near liutchln80D, J[aD.. very

1ia8t lD Reno county. ,81.10 per a...... Imp.
worth over ".000: bHt of wheat. corn and
alfalfa land. aaally worth UO. an IuJr.;
rood term.t'DBBIIBD • OBTrBB,
Rut.alllnaon, a-.

BBP1JJILlO COtINTY LAND.
.

Oood farma of all ala... .0011 "ropertF lD
,ood thrlvlDlJ town. Stook of .eneral mer
chandl.. (or ,aale or trade. _Od Ilttl. farm
of .. .... 1 mile to town. 80me Umber. II�
In, water. fine farm for mall. that don t
want to farm :.f.V.r-OBOao..
Wape,

Jl(JVBBON CO\JNTY FAR. BAROAJ.J(I!I.
1&0 acr�.. 4 m11�. nerlh of Fort Scott.

Kan.. 6& aer...a In cultivation. 40 acres wild
and tame meadow. n acres pasture. prac-

.

tlcally all tillable. good Ii reom hou.G. barn.
abundance of water. near school and R. F.
D.. tel""hone. Small orchard and grove.
Price .,,0 per acre. We have others. Write
for 1I.t..
Murph)' &; Slmpaon. Fort Scott. KaIuIaB.

LA.BETTB co, F....U.

ao BOre farm. 6 mile. nertne..t of Cof
feyville. KanlllUl. nice rolling land. ver,
productive. 'rio can be cultivated. ba.ance In

good mow land and pasture; fenced and
crOBB fenced. % mile to school. telephone
and rural delivery. For further particular.
write or call on

m-BoWDlaD Realty 00.. Coffeyvllle. EaD.

...... (l.&IIJL
Balanoe bll "wlUlr. DUll••004 110 acre

farm I mil.. from ArkanaU City. Itaa.
II. fine bottom farm at ,101 per acre.

1.0 all hOI tl,ht. .004 farm at ,to ur�
140. mo.t all Walnut river bottom, 1I0D t

overflOW. flna fann. at ,68 per ure.
AIIIt for oar thirty pqe land ltat..
-

WlIL GODBY CO••

M__ Clt::v.
-

......

A BAROA.Df.
I ...... 1 � mi. to K. H•• tatlOD, _tra .004

farm, with .ood ImprovemeDtM. two hous....
,004 barn and outbulldID,.. windmill and
tank at barn. 60 a. blue.r.... bal. In cul
tivation. 11 L alfalfa, 11 L wheat. 10 ml. to

LawMnce U mL to Kan.as City.. Good
sSI.hborhood. Price '11.000. half c_:1I; !-Ime
en baL • per ceDt.. Write•

WK..... HOLLIDAY;
&'14"" . JUuuM.

1.11.000 ACBJDS FOB (lOLONlZAT10N.
11 000 aore.. all prairie land. dark aan4I

loani 8011. fine location, near lioU81un••Ul\·
able for fanning or anylhlng. corn. collODo
cane alfalfa, oran,e. BIUl. DiS. I'rlO8 ,1'
per ·acre. term. ,Iven. Farm. In �eDO,
Kingman Sumner. H.arper. Gray. ScutL.
Lane or' any county. unproved or un.Im
proved.

BOP. ION.
� Sb__• But. Ilat.wu.-. Ella.
-

8B&D (lORN.
.

Plant YoWl". Iellow lies, M84 oorn, the
he8t on earth. Wo. Illuourl·. ,old medal
at National Corn Show. Omaha. lIU8. Uuar
anteed 80 per cent germination wader all
conl1lt10D8, or will fUi orc1er ..alII. free or
ohar.e, Price II per buaheL !:Iample ear.
60 080t. each. 8ample tree. Choice 1'0laod
China tall pi,.. 'iii each. One Jer_ bull
OBlf for 1&1..

BOBT. L Y011NO
B. F. D, .. ilL. ._.... 110.

B....OA.DfS IN ALFALFA LAN,""
160 acre.. 6 mile. from .lilll1orado. uuUer

C<I K.an. R. F. D. aDd 'elephoDe. IU BOr..
f1r�i cl.... oorD and alfaUa land•• 0 acr...

alfalta fenoed ho, tI,ht. 10 acre. timber.
balance paalure•. r;ood orchard. 1I00d well
and 'wlnd mill. houll8. barD and outbulldlDlJ1
are good and new. E'rlL-e fili per acre. UV
acree joining above. .Imllar land. 60 acre.

alfalfa, Improvement. flr.t cia.. and new.
Price ,U per "'�e.

L. L. IUfIEB.
E1.0....0. .KaDaa..

OTl'AWA COUNTY FABII BA.BOAINS.
110 BO..... � mile ov.t, ali or 48 urN creek

bottom. 170 acre. In cult.. • or a acre. al
.

falfa, balasoe ...ture. part of whloh could
be farmed; good 8 room house. fair barn.
good ..-aDary. well with ,ood water. 11.108
youn, orchard. liviD, water In p..ture
fenced and cro.. fenced. over 108 acre. In
wheat. I-a goe.. A bar,aln at ,,0 per acre.
Nice ao acre f&rm, • mile. out. unimproved.
all 10 cult.. lie. nice. cheap at U.800. 180
acre•• Improved ''rio mile. out, at ... aoo.
We have other.. Come or write.

SBBI."A.BD • BOIlK1NS.
JIeDDIqtoa, KaIuu.

IBlCB» 'toO CBBA.l."
at tali.OO per acre. but the owner. who haa
rented It for a number of ,ear.. haa moved
to Wichita and cannot look after It; 160
aorea In Cowley Co.. Ii mile. from R. R.
town. ,ood roads. 1 mile .from Inland town.
with church and Ichool; all smooth. level
land. witbout a rock or foot of w..te;
fenced and crol. fenced; ao acrel In culti
vation; 4 acres hoa:-Iot. balance p.. ture.
,mall orchard. fair Improvement.. telephone
1lnd R. F. D.. alfalfa land. 8 to 20 feet to
watar. If you are looking for a good. cheap
farm. don·t let thl. get away. $2.100 will
handle.

811A.RP BE,\LTY CO••
mt'h1ta. Katuna..

rarm Bargain in Gas and Oil
region of Moutgomery Co.. 2nd In wealtn.
8rd In population and mOlt enterprlll!lg Co.
In state. Good corn. wheat. oat8 and al
talfa land at $26 to $bO per a. Ask for
",bat you want; we have It.
Dunbar Bros.. Dept. .4... Tyro. Kansal.

Greenwood County Land
Nice, l5Dlooth aU, lmproveCl, '2,�OIl, aD

�i" for $3.600; Improved \lO's for flO to
m""jier acrt>. Any exch_nK"s you have nSt
rem with _

O. B. olACDON LAND 00.. ........

lIeal A. Ptckett. Arlla_ CUr. Xaa.. nas
a few ellftpUonally Kood farm barKalnalI.ted In Cowley and. Sv.m�, countle•.
Write him for complete U.t. He refera 'Iu�to any .baDk. lJI, Arkanae. City. K.......

WIlliam Godby. live .tock. auctioneer and
real estate dealer of Arkan.as City. Kanaas.
haa JUlt complied hi. lI.t of tarm. In m,
.outhwe.t Into a aO-pare �ooklet. which he
would be plea.ed to send free to anyone I II'
terested.

"Hogglnll' ott" corn la moat advaDtareoue
when the' weather I. dry. It I. judlcloue tc
keep bog. In the tlel.d. after heavy ralna.
If the aea.on I. a wet one It will be bet
ter to keep them out of 'the corn field. ae
turnlnr them In I. likely to waate the eorr,
and do Injury to the hoga and to the la�l�.On dry ,round. huwever. the dropplngl b
the ho,. amount to a dl.trlbutlon of "a
uable manure. In case thl. la liable ,

.

be waahed oft the land by ralna alter II
corn hlL. been harve.ted It will be wl'lI 1
,0 over the field with a Iharp dl.k or .plke
toothed dl.k barrow to loosen the .urrac,
.011 .0 that the manure will be the better
retained and ab8Orbe4.-F. D. Coburn.

Notice. (Jbance o( &lie Date.
H. C. DawBOo Rona. Endicott. N.II.•

whose bl, ..Ie of Expan.lon brad 1'0-
land Chlnu was advertlled to be held
at the 'l'opeka State Fair grounda on
Jan. 18. have tound It neceslary to
change the date to Saturday. Jan. 2�.
Note the advertisement..

Bayo menbator (Jomp8ll)'.
An Incuuator caLalor that prasent. KOO'.

I"adlng rrom the ,eneral 8LanapuIIIL of tlo
l'�ult1·y ral8er haa Juat beon Isaue<1 bY tht
��ayo lncuoator Company ot J:llau', 6""
'1111& ca.talo&, 18 �omeuunl' th�t any Ullll •.•
»er or the family will be rlad to reau.
WJlI be aent rree, on apphcatlon.

v ... AbsorblDe fur .L;ympbangiU".
Ben tUmmunds or '.1'owDley, MiCD., writes

unuer date ot AUgust 24. lVU9: "I wrote yo"
some time aKO concerning a mare that hau
....ymphangIUs. Her knee and gambrel wel·t
SWOllen lull as hide would hold. Hor.e
uoctora Bald nothln, COUld be 110no--woul"
nave atltt knee. Wrote you ror aclvlce. anu
Lhe Abaorblne under CI-.y ",lUtte haa com
"""tely cured her. The .weillng la all gone,
..ilo the lameneN. Abaorblne la an ex08I
I ..nt preparation for the removal of •.

bunches. wind pw:t.. capped hock. faLL.
Lumo.... enlarKed a:,and.. ece. If your drUIJ
Ill.t cannot lupply you, send ,2.00 dlr"".
lUr a bottle. expr... prepaid. W. F. Youn ...
i'. D. _"'.. 211 Temple "treet. SprlngUe".

. AI....
-

When a horae owner find. a liniment that
works 8ucce••tully on his horeea. and re
move. bleml.hes tilat have been .pollln!!.
Lhe appearance ot a horae. he teU. hl&
nelghbora about It. In this way ret tina
uLlle... to try lhe same remedy. That Is the
way "AbsorbIDe" continue. to make trlendE.
henry bmlth of lIanti. MInn.. wrote m.
a tew monLhs BIrO .. tollow8: "I have II
Ilor.e that had enlal'ged rlanda and 1 curea
him. A boUle ot Abaorblne w.. worth
a ,ood deal to me. 1 have been instruc
lin, my frienda and neighbore and lh"y
ai.o want a· bottle on hand." Bend fo,'
free pamphlet and epeclal Instructions on
any particular caae. U.OO a bottle at drug·
gi.tl or· lent expra.. prepald upon recell'
uf price. W. F. �oun,. P. D..F•• 211 Tempi"
tltreet. Springfield. )das•.

D1Q' Ollaranteed IiIeecL
We are glad to report to our readerl that

we have found one beed Company who guar
u.nLee thair seeus. ·J.·be A. A: llerry beed.
":0.. Clarinda., .lowa. give their CUMLomer8
a. binding guarantee and If you a.re lU need
ut s""d lL ,",OUIl.l pay yuu to wrlte for thlllr
iUO palle Free CaLalog ot tield and garaen
."ed au.1 aee how iall' they are to tbe buyer.
'fr.ere haa always been a d..mand [or ill'et
cla8s .et!d and the Seed ll.uyer haa <1e
lllaild('d eame ",rotectlon. Aluell seel1 ot ,low
1l"",·mlllaL.on hu heretofore been eald and
Llie seed bUller 1& In doubt many timea
aouut Ihe s"eLi ott .. red. When lhe 8eel1 la
lJacked by a .tNng guaranLee made by an
uld rellaule company like the A. A. llerry
"eed Co.. you can depend OD their "lock.
if you l'equire 8�.,d. write tor their blK fre"
caLalog. :see their aclvertiaemeDt on an
oLller pag" ot thla paper.

Tbe LoIBD & Gre,ury Polalld (lblDa Die
......"'u•.

On .Jan. 21 Logan ole Grellory. the well
·known .Poland Chlna breellent of Beloit.
Kan.. will dl.per� their herd ot Poland••
This 8ale Is maue to cloae up a pBi·tnersblp
and Mr. Gregory I. retlrln, trom the ou•• -

ne.s while E. C. LOKan will cODtinue In th.·
buainca. at his new location. which 18 a

I tine :solomon Valley farm near Beloit ..
There will be In thl& IIBle 10 tried sow. that
a"e ju.t In their prime. and two herd boars•

Lhe balance be InK sprlnar Kilts 11_ to sev
eral different bua.·s amonK whlcb Ie old
Ulasco Chler who Is a popular brcedlng boar
"wned jointly by Mr. Logan and C. H. Pil
cher of GI88CO. Kan. ·J.·he 8&le will be held
aL th .. to.lr around. which I. only aboul LWO
blocks from either depot.. Free accommo
dations for breeders trom a dlatance a..e ar
rnnged for and the aale will be held In
comf"rtable quarlers. There are only a few
Poland China aalea to be held I. central
Kaneas thla winter and It Is a cinch there
la notblng much In the breed sow line being
offer..d at private treaty. Bo It is up to
the breedera and farmera who are lookingfor bred BOwa to be on hand at this sale.·

Large Profltlt lD Talddermy.
The profeaslon of taxidermy. whlclt In

ciud"s the mounting of animals. blrlls. game
heads. and all other trophies. the tannmg
of skins. and the making of ruga from' anl
mill hides. offers a most lucrative openingtor tr..en and women. There are enormous
proflLs In the professl.:>n. and tbe chances
for SUCC('8& ar" growing better every day.
Many blrde. animals ana nsh are being
810wly exterminated. ano naturalists. hun
lers and spol·tsmen. realizing tblB. are hav
Ing all of tbe hest and rarest specimensmounted. A few y"ars ago little was
thought of saving these most valuable speci
mens. Now they are eagerly sought. and
although there are atlll millions of such
animals and bird. left there are millions
of people who want them. and this make.
the specimens very valuable Indeed. B,,
slde& taxidermy III a mo.t fa8clnatlng art.
even If one dldn·t care to use It for profit.It enablea everyone wbo learns It to mountall of the trophle, I18cured and thell8 makf!beautiful decoratlons for the home. Talll
dermy I. DOW taugbt by mall and by u
simple and new methpd. All those Inter
�9ted In this subject should write to tbe N.W. School of Taxidermy. 8981 Elwoood
Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.. and secure It. IITealbook. "How to Learn to Mount Birds and
Animal.... It I. sent absolutely tree. .Just
menUe. Uls name et 'hll JIB..r "hln , ..uwrite.

Irrigated 'Iii

'a � _

Cheap
15,000 ACRES NOW OPEN TO

COLONISTS. IN' THE

.!unny IPecos·
Valley

Tile largest and most ferute body at land Under.1UU' Irl1Iiatlon system In Tena.

TOWNSIGHT AND RAILWAY STATION
right In the center Gf the tract. and the Santa F. Railroad
runa through this land .

NO WAmNG FOR WATER OR
TRANSPORTATION.

Dam. reaervolr and canal. built at a cost of over 200.000.
LocaUon-20 mllea north of Pecos City. Texas. and 50 mile.

south of Carlsbad. New MexlcG. right on the Pecos River.
Beat opportunlty ever offered home seekera to secure an Ir

rigated farm at a reasonable price.
Wlll be BOld In tracts of 20 acres and up on liberal tel'llUl and

price.
Our ttrst excursion.

BOurl. Iowa. Nebraska.
for ARNO January. 4th.
excursion' wlll run

consisting of· buyers from mlnole. Mis
Oklahoma. Colorado and Kansaa left
They are on the land now. Our next

JANUARY 18
and other exoursions every 1st and 3d Tuesday of each moath.
Join US. This land wlll go quick. If you want land. thI. la
your opportunity.
Come along. and we wlll show you tho land of

1. Sunshine and Beauty.
2. Biggest and beat IrripUon aystem In Teus.
3. Best.dam and largest canal in Texas.
•. One of the beat located townsites In Texas.
6. Cheapest actually Irrigated land on earth.
If we rail to show you these tblngs we wlll pay the e:Qeueaof your trlp.

FREE WATER
and plenty of It goes with every acre BOld. No "paying ont"
on water rights. when your land is paid for that ends It.

CLOSE TO RAILROAD STATION. [=1
No 40 acrea over 2 miles from the Santa Fe or over 3 mllea

from the depot.. Nothing like It In Texaa.

PRICES WILL ADVANCE RAPIDLY
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

One man bought 20 acres of Irrigated land
under the Roosevelt dam at $69 per acre. He
per acre. and Is holding it for $600 per acre.
This 20 acres has never been Improved.

Our land wlll produce from ,50 to $100 per acre I. alfalfa.
wheat and oats. from $100 to $SOO In vegetables. and trGm ,..0to ,1.600 In fruit.

i J I
= THE GREATEST ALFALFA COUNTRY
In the world-7 cuttings per year. From a ton to a ton and a
half per cutting. Alfalfa Is now bringing $20 per ton at our
station Arno. Do yaur own figuring-these are fact.. Go down
and see for youraelf. Go now. Don't walt. seeing Is bellevlnl.and believing means buying.

Why stay in this country-freeze In the Winter. roast In the
summer. and slave the year rounlJ.. :when you can go where YOI1
can get rich off of 40 acreS of land and enjoy the finest. moat
uniform climate In the United States? You say. Write now for
full InformaUon.

a tew years &KO
has refu.ed ,SOO
He will let It.

one
A�_no Irrigated
(oJ�;:' '�"�',jLand CoI

.

,

".
,. ;:'::i��� • ,

701 Jackson St.
.

Topeka, Kan...
Alcents wanted.



KANSAS F.A:RMER

�__K_I_N_S_A_S__L_A_N_'D__�I _[ K_A_N_S_A_S__L_A_N_D__�
CUy.'·COtrNTY, :JtANSA8 FARM8

are my .�olalty. Own a farm where good

thlngl abound, Oall or write for my U.t be

fore 70U buy, Tell me what you want, I

�an get It for you.
.

GEO. A. BIGLEB, (J� (J_ter, KaD.
-

" STOCK RANCH.

Five thoueand acre•• · two hundred &ad

fifty In cultivation. ten room hOlUle. large.

barn. good outbulldlnge. Uvlne water.

Fenced and cro•• fenced. UO, per acre.
.

APP'LINO HOBTON Ii IIlIlJIK,
till N. Lawrenee Ave.. WlobIta, ·Kan.

BARGAiN IN WASBINOTON. eb_b'

land, 410 acr.. creek botto_ uader eultl

vatloil. 4 mil.. from Wublactoe. 1 rode to

Ichool. 2 eet. of Improvement•• COod _t .

r''rlce U5 per acre. W. J. GORDON, W -

Incton. Kaa.

FIE·LD
FIELD DUm.

o.W. Devlne : TopC "Ran.

J_ B. Johneoil Clay Cent ., Ken.

J. W. JOhneon :: Bel, ..• Ken ..

.
MABlON, MOBBIS .urn DICKINSON

. (>ounty, Kaa.ae, lan� Barealne In Im

proved farm. at prloe. raull1ng from $4& to

$80 per acre. Write for ble ·U.t.

T.· C. COOK, Loat 8prlnp, KaD�

800 ACBE BARGAIN IN NESS COUNTY,
.

KANSAS. .

'Only Ulo miles from Ne. City, all In

cultivation and wllJ all be .own to whee.t

and % crop go•• ·to purcb.....r, Price for

a ehort time U6 per acre. Look thl. UP, a

genuine bar""aln, Let u. eend you our land

U.t. lURBBllG .. 1II1LLBB. NeN CIty, Kaa.

LIVE AG-mN'l' WANTED

In your locality to ..lilt In ••lIIng corn,

wheet and alfalfa land, We own tholUland.

of acre. In Pawnee alid a4jolnlDg eeuntte..

Write u. for' a propoeltlou. on our own

''ancbe.. ,

FRIZELL .. BI.Y, Lamec1. Kaa.

BBPtlBLIC . C01lNTY LAND.
!Ii fa.rms In thl. oounty for ..Ie. ,ranglne

In price. from UO to $71 per acr•• Choice

corn. wheat and altalta land ,bargain..
Write for Information. or call on

J. G. BBLWlCK.
. Bellevlll., :Kauu.

�(JBB BBBD STOCK 8ALBll.

Penheron.

Jan. n, Itl0-W. H. Rhode.. Dl&Il&lfer, fair

1IT0und•• Abilene. Kan. ,

Feb. I-t, Lakewood Peroh.ron.. H. C.

lloWllIlom. '" Bon, Slo_ CIty. Iowa. •

Feb. II, ·Whlt.wat.r Fall. Peroh.ron. at

Wlohlta. Kan.. J. 0. RobleoD,. Towanda,
Kan. ,

March g. 10. at Lincoln. Neb.. O. p, Hen-'

dershot, Hebron. Neb,

Draft Ho_
reb. I, t. I, 4-Peroberona. Belglana,
I'r..rich Dratt, Shire.. �yde.. Trotter.. at

BloomlnetoD, Ill. 0. W. Hurt, m&D&lfClr,

Arrow.mltb, ilL

J&elle and J_te.
Il&roh let and Id-Mon._ .. Bon, Smith

ton. 110.
lIaroh lilt and Id-I.. :II. :uo- .. I!IoII,
SmlthtoD. II...

J_,. Cattlo.

8'eb. 11-0. P. Dovel, ·Auburn, �.....

8bo...,;b0l'll&.
reb. 14-Olover '" McOlynn, Orandvlew, 110,

MONTGOMEBY COUNTY PARMa,
Montgomery county Ie MConll In popula

t,lon and &th In wealth III. Kaneu. Write

ror III1t ot. oholce ta,rm' bllorea!1I,I and prlo••..
W. J. BBOWN Ii CO.,

-

Independence,
.

:x...

COWLEY' COUNTY FABlI.
180 acr...

·

. good elx room hOUBO, about 80

IIoOre. bottom, nev.r tailing water, 11 acre.

"UaUa, 80 .acr.. corn, clo.e to echool and

church. !"rice $7,600. Terme If deelre4,
. B. A. GILlIIBB.

Al'1umBaII CltT, KaDR&

1100 ACRES IN Marehall County, Kan••
thr.e,,-fourtha mile from town. 100 acres In

second bottom land. 160 acres In cultiva

tion. balance pasture. 7-room house, cellar.
amall barn. cattle shed. hog bouse or

chard. well and windmill. A bargain at

110 .1Ier acre. Good terms, SUMMJilBFIKLD

REALTY CO.. Summerfield, )[an.

HoletelD-Freh..n"
Feb. l-tO-Henry C. Oil_man, l!ltatlon B,

Omaha, at E'outh Omaha, Neb.

Poland (Jhln...

Feb. 7-J. F. Menehan. Burchard. Nebru-

ka.
Feb. I-D. A. Welfer.berger. Lindsey, Kan.

Feb, l&-B. M. Bell. Beattie, Kan,

Jan. 19, UlO-R. O. Foheldon. WIchita. Kan.

Jan. 20. lR10-Roy John.ton. South Mound,

Kan. ,

lAn. ". 1110-R 'R. Vanho"...r. lIlI"nn. Mn.

Jan. 22, 1910-H. C. Daw.aon·!;'ona, EDdlcott, Neb.

at Topeka, Xan., State Fair GrouDd&,

Jan. 22-Dletrlch '" Spaulding, .Ottawa. Kan.

Jan. 38.-W. W. Martin. Anthony. Kan.

Jan, 17-11'. O. Nle. '" Son, Goddard. KIIoD..

..Ie at Clearwater. !Can.

Feb. &-J. H- Hamilton ,. Bon. Oulde

Rock, Neb. .

Feb. 10, lIl0-J. R. Spark•• Hunter. Oka.

F.b. 11, lltG--C. S. Nevius. Chile., Kan.

Feb, U-D. A. Wolteraperger. Lind•.,. •.KaD.

Feb. 12. lIIO-G80rge Wedd '" Son. BprlDe
Hili. Kau.

F.b. 11--0. H. Plloher. 01lIII00. Kan., at

Concordia, Kan.
Feb. 18-.T. H. Harter, Weetmoreland., Kan.

F'eb. 141, 1II0-J, D. Spangler. Bharon. Kan.

Feb. 18. 11l0-MllIer and Mandancheld, St.

John. Kan..
reb, 21-0. B, Hamak.r. Pawnee City, N.b.
Ft'b. 24--0, W. Dlnlf1ftan. Clay Center. Kau.

Feb. • '-ChILe, 0, Panon.. Clearwater, KaD.

Feb. II-Lee Or.... NeleoD. Neb.• and Joh.

Bamard. Aneu.., Neb.. at N.leon. Neb.

J)qr.....

Jan. 1 t-W, M. Puttman, T.cumseh. \Neb,
Jan. 14--W. L. Add", '" Bon. Parnell. Mo.

Jan. 27-Thompaon Bro.. ,· Oarrlaon, Kan.

,Tan. 51-J. E. Jolnee. Clyde. Kan.

Feb, ]-Fearl H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan., and

R. G, Sollenburger, Woodston, Kan.. at

P.elolt, Kan.
.

Feb.. 2-E. M. Myere•. Burr Oak. Kan.

Feb. B-Rlnehart ,. Blagle. Bmlth Center,

Kan .

BUY A HOME (JIIBAP.
We are ahowlng land. In the Lo.t Moun

t&ln eectlon of Canada at prloe. ranging
from $10 to $10. Low ex....n.on ratee twIce

a month. Write for tull Information.
NBLSON BROS., C1,.de, Kaa.

NESS COUNTY LAND.

14.000 will buy a quarter eectlon of tine

smooth land '" mile from centAr ot Ne.

City, all tenoed and In cultivation. Flftv
. acre. In wh.at. Other eood corn, alfalfa

I
and wheat land at $15 to $16 per acre.

Write for Information.
J. p. LOHNES Ii SON,

. Ne... Cit,.,
. KaDlI...

FOR SALE TO PLAT. I

&6 acres adjOining Wichita City limits.
that will .en for $100 a lot; a 2-8 lot. to

the acre, Thl. will be ,876 per acre. We

will sell It for $1?� p6r acre for the next

20 days, and 2,800 acre well Improved ranch

In Meade <::0. per acre $18,

J. F. BELLEW .. CO••

BA8TJCBN KAN8AS FARM BARGAIN.

18q a.. I", mile. trom town, '11 a. cultl

....tlon. J a. orchard, balance native IIT&D.

15 room hou.e, good cellar, barn for eight
horie. with' loft. other outbulldlnp good
wat.r, oloee to echool, R. F. D. and phone.
Parm on .maln trav..led ,road. ·P'rlce ,4& 1'f!r

!.qp. F.r �rtlculare write J•. C. BAPP.

01IIII" CIt,., KaD�

CLAY COUNTY FABlIIS.

If you want a choice tarm or &tock r"nch

at price. ranging from Uti to $71 per .acre.
811 on or addres.

.

-
'BBN1I:ST PINKBBTON,

"The Pioneer Land lIIan."
Cia,. Center, Kan...,

NESS (JOUNTY LAND.

SsO acre. 10 mil•• from Ne•• CIty, 100

aoree In cultivation. 4 room frame bOu,.,

barn. well and windmill. some gbod altalfa

land. place Ie all· tenced. land lay. good
.nll'ln good locality, Price $16.00, per acre I

12,000 rash. three to five yean tim. on

""lance.

, LOHNES Ik 0480N,
'NMI Clb', KaDaaa.

110 HalD St•• Wichita. Ran.

TUB B_T TOWN TO LIVE IN

U you would like to live In the' m,ost
betlUtiful city In th.. We.t. with unaur·

paeH4 .ducatlon. buslna.. and rells,lous ,..i

ventag.. , In a city elean. prollTe.lve. where

real a.tate valiaes .are low, but steadily
a4T11!1lolq" where lIylne expen... are rea

�Je. "& 'eity wlt1i.. natural. ... at 10welOt

_."., a4101a.. tile
-

Secretary ot' tb.. "'0",
WI""",..1 (!1'lh '1'"...1ra. 1[&.,.

SEDGWICK CO. FARM BARGAIN.
Fnr Bale: 480 acre farm, I.vel dark eoll,

aoo a. In oultl....tlon. 180 a. In puture.
Oood " room houe•• larl'8 barn a2x68 n"

,,1.0 good tenant houee and barn. clo.e to

""ood mark.t town' and 18 mile. ot Wichita.

Price onl", $24.000. tB.OOO cuh will handle

this. balan"�!'t 8 liAr cent Intere.t 5 yeara.
'B I'UI.'l"J'Y REALTY 00..

Oppoelte P�t Oflice. Wichita. KaD.

BCIIlJT'l'E & SBJNBY, the Ru.h county,

Kan.. real "etata hustler.; 80 years In the

Mme old place. Good tarmers raleed from

2" to 41% bu.hels of wheat per acre h.re

last aea.on. Wa can sell this land at from

. $10 to UI per acre. Good Improvec1 ranch

land. % good farm land, at U5 per acre.

Good bottom land not over 5 mil.. from

market at $26 to U5 per acre. Well Im

proved and rUDnlng water. plenty of tim
ber, See us, or write us at J.a CroBee, 'Kan,

I

i
I j

I

AN EXTRA FINE FARM.

.
240 acre•. 1% mllee from .hlnlllJlIf lItation.

II m!les from good tOWb. "n R. F. D, and

telephone., 140 acre. upder cultivation. 100

acre. In pa.tu..e, land In extra fin. condi

tion. Large hou••. large cattle bal'll 40x62,
larg. horee bam 40x60. all new, Fin" y"un""

"rchard. S aere. of timber. Lot. and all

t.nced In b••t condltl"n, PY'fne nO per acre.

!r. P. COLLINS.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOB A HOME,.

No, fArmer should t,hlnk of buyln"" a horne

before seeing a copy of THE FARM AND

REAL ESTATE JOURNAL. It contain. the

largest Uet ot farm lands. city property
and mocks of goods ot any pape� publlahed
west of Chicago. It reachee &0.000 readers

each IBaue, 86 per cent of whom are farm

""B, EvO:ry one who haa any property they
wish to advertise wlJl find this journal one
of the beAt advertlBlng medium. published.
Advertlsln"" rates Zc per word each Inser

tion. Send 75c and we will mall YOU the

.Toumal for one year. or for 10c In .lIver
or IItampa we will send It for two months

nn trIal nnd stop It Ilt the end ot the two

mnnt.hq unlp'8 vnu renew your 8ubf!lcrtptlon.
FARM nnd BEAL ESTATE .JOURNAL.

Traf'r, Iowa.

Ask S, W. Tilley, Irving. Kan" about tlloae

Lall's Ferfectlon PolanO China 't>oara that

he has for aale. You cannot pick theae up

anywllere.
,

Sulton Farms at Lawrence, Kan .. are of

fering some mighty attractive prIce. on

Berkshire.. The'lI are rlg:ht and their »pd

Igree. are right .. Look a,t tllelr ad\'ertl.lng

card and aee If you can beat their offer.

Partridge Wyandotte., 100 show blrda and

farm raised breeders are offered fol' sale by

W. R. Fretz. Arkansas City, Kan. ·Ree an

nouncement. ot wlnnln�B at tne Uentr81

Kansas Poultry Show, Newton. Kan.. Dee,

U to 11, ] 909, on poult�y page of this Issue.

Gold Metal, Hadley Boy and Klever Roy
nre the h�rd boars In the Melbonrn" herd

of Poland Chinas owned by ,Tohn C. Halder

man, Burchard. Neb. Don't those namea

sound gooo? The pigs for sale are lust as

good a. the name., Ask him.
.

K"pp yonr eye on the Rinehart & Slagle
DurnCEI 811d be rea(Jv to ntck un fI"nlO plums
nt tl1CI,. ::Inle on Feb. 3 at Smllh Center,
T(on. Yf'!u' nTP Bure t() wnnt Elome ot thOR8

nolden l111lp ,.II,s bred to King of Knnt Be

Bell t or TI. & 1;1. l"rlnce of Col •.

.T. H. Rart"r. WestmorAlano. Kan" hns

�(\rre btl!' ·tvpP. Poland Chinn nl1:!8 for SAle

thnt wcrp' sirf:ld h�' the rrront ��nnnfl'(ln a1"ll"l

"I('tor XL. the Wnrl(l's FATl' wlnn,,- Tf

vnu wnnt tl1ls bl�. (1uf"k mtltl1rln"' 1tl"", h"'t

tf.'lr W)'UP hflT1 ""(1 tell 'tdm' 11H' T\' .... " .. .,p

Fnl"mPT [1(lvl.sed �'Ol1 to flo RO.

Tf "r("l" hnrl ,nn 1!'(,,"'1rl-�nI'B tt"l �"'1"""'" ,., .. �.."

,vf\111(1,,'t von r,..pl 111C":.. ",,'ou "n1l1(1 r"'" "�I1T"

mf\t1f�v'B ,vn,.th? rrhl� Is il1l='t w1.,..,I· �.

,T"'"Ilpq nf' ('!l ,,(1 p.. T{�n., Off'P.l·1;f "1"'11 'I,IR

r.'l1r ("r('lPl(' hp'r(l nf Dllrn� .Tnrc:"'uQ .. .,,, .. lr1r.o�

11,,..1=' 1,p' h,q ;::, n�'" of m., ·.." h,..''''·� throt

'hn ,.,nn �n'1rp. "Ftptt,.,r P."O 1 F"P, hit", If

,'-"'11 (Inn nnt no so thpn "'l·it(.\.

cBarrle,

188 ACRES

les. R. R" which runs straight through.
fine eeco,nd bottom. no overnow, ""ood •
room houRe. cellar, amoke house. living well
cistern. barn 30x88. 10 a, horr pasture. 50 .:
tame meadow, on main road. R. F. D" tel,

In bou.e. 4 miles to ""ood town. 2'./, to R.

R. town, 1 I1;IlIe to school. a sna,1> -at �40

Don't watt to write. but r.ome I\t on"". Thl�
I. too gon" to keep, SEWEJ,L LAlIID' CO.
f!"',nett, Haa...

'

Sumner Co. Kansas Land for Sale
.Wheat, oats, �"rn. alralfa and hogs. All

kinds of fruit an" berries do fine, Abund

anceo of water. Fin.. climate. Farmers ,.:et
rich here; so will you. PriceR $SO and up,

Write ue. Information free, LIst your .tock

ot merchandl_ae for exchanrre.

H. H. STEWART .. SONS.

I

I
I FOB SALE CHEAP.

180 acril., 13 miles from town. tOO smoolh

farm land, 60 Rod. broken 9ut last aummer.

�eady ror spring crop. Frame house, lItol'J'

!lnd half. 16xU, an ell 14,,20. one .tory.

Price S2,500. A enap of the snappiest lduft,

H. D. HU'GHE8, Kan811o•.W.lUngton.
....".....

BEST FABlII IN KANSAIiI.
560 acre. bottom valley land. all .mooth.

rln., black landy loam, no waRt" Ian"
"mAil orchard. 20 acre. tine alfalfa land;
new ]O-room houee. hot and cold wate1

IIlfhted with acetylene gu, bath and t.oll"t;
roOO-bArrel Illetern. aewer eylltem. R, 11', D"

tt'lephnnp, 61.{, mllelJ to two railroad towns.

:;\�: U6 per acre. For further particulars

, NEAL A. PIClKB'rJ.'.
Arkan•• CltT, RaDIIU.

Should you want to buy· any Western

Kans.. laDd for speculations or for a home,
don't fall to write me, I am .elllng land

throughout all counties In 'welltern KansaB,

T am myself farming extensively on the

kind of land I offer for eale. I can sell

yOU land that will make you money, Write

me at once for prlcee. Addreo.
EUGENE WILLIAMS,

lIIlnneola, KanliB8.

E'feI'J MIlD is Eatitled t. • Slice tI
no. Good O.d Eu6.

·,,"' ... ""'II"'IIT'lrln ..... 'Rr ....a. T, ... '"'II·.· ... ·........ T.f"qn hn,'1':

11 nnllnlp nf Rprkshlrp h,,-r1 h"nrc::! rnr Bole

nnfl (",.,po of thesF!: t� hv "F'rrnc:t T{th"!'. Rv

iI:IAnll .... inrr him vnn will nlRnn ""'lrsnlr rl�h't
tn thp """r1(llp of thtnl"J'R p� ,.'...... ,. <:zhf"''11n 't\A 08

Vnll wIll hA"Po ., FQn"lc pnhl., l{nnr1 t"aq fA
"ln�p lln. It will (',,'v rnf:t ., llnstnl card

In flnc1 out. Rll nbo11t thl"\!=!,t;':.

()ne hunilrN1 n�-;pvfHlt,.-fh·,., .Tpr�"�
('OW$lI 1'n(l """ry onp qF; .f111P "c: Rllk ThAt

lez whflt 'Bnl"h ,T. T,ln�"'nt.t will �h(\w VOl.1 ff'

,·n,. will "Islt his mf'r1('11 r"'"I" ne'1.r Hr'lltnTI

T{nn. .Tust dron a C'Ard to let hIm kno�
when YOOl1 nre ('nmlng and hp will i10 (he

"es', TIs the biggest ,Tersey hreed I nit fnrm

in KanRDs.

�

«.000 ACRES
•Tust put on the market In Texal. clo", to

the Simmon. propp'rty, laYIJ fine and a

black sandy loam. We will sell the entlre

tract for $10' per acre, A fine colonlzatlon

propoftltlon for 80me one who can handlt!
thll tract.
UO acres. 2 mile. from a good town In

McPhereon county. Kane.. , well Imp"nved.

1!10 acres under cultivation. Price '6,600.
Flttef'n quarten In HOll'deman county.

fiDe tor a ranch,
. PY'fe<> 17.60 'Per acra,

flllA8. PBTBBI1ION.

Jf!lA. N. 111. st.. HotohlnNon. ][aD.

Some Are GettIng It; Some Are Not.

Are you one that Is not? You can get

a slice from It 0 to UO per ·acre In the
wll�at belt, where they ha,ve fine soil. fine

climate and plenty of water If you will

write TEED liz: ORBI90N. Jetmore, Kan.,

ror theIr list of farm lands. They have

something good,
1
'I

J
1
I EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAINS

NOW T8 THE TIME TO LOOK-NO SNOW.

No SDOW Ioere now nor likely t.o be for

,,,.ntlnued time,
. Nntlce our location, Flace

advertised la.t week sold. Here are two

.andleo for quick sale:
No ]-180, 1 mila from town, ft room

hou.e. 40x80 barn, n.)J tlllADle, well watered
,fine location. $�,200, .

'

No, 2-160. 5 mile. from tnwn, near

school. !Jood 5 room hou.e, ...ooa ll'll' Darn

40 acre. alfalfa. land, nearly all tillable'
u,aoo.

•

Nlc. weather ber. (D"". 30). milt wln-

te1'll. I

�nahne Ii WaJlluJrlord. ·'!Ifon.d Valley, :Ia-
. . bette Co.. Kanll88.

1irO' acres Dlckln.on cOUDty. near Solomon

nnd Abilene. guaranteed perfectly smooth

rich land. 7-room ,hnuae. barn 28 by 48, 82

a. wheat, one-third to purchaser. $12,000:
160 a. 17 miles TopekA, & mt. town. 40 o.

clover, all ID cult .. good 6-room house, barn

48 by 60. extra. fine fal'llt. onty '9,000;- 80

a. 11 mi. Topeka, 75' a. In cult.. no waate

land, new �-room bouse. email barn. spring
water. $6.000. Writ" for list .tatlng what

;yOU want as we make specialty ef .elllne
farme worth rbp money,

WlNOlM'T LAND (JO••

Stormont "Id ..;. 109 WNt 11th.

.&. �. WHITE, Farm Sal_aD.

One of th'� Ilt'st bulls 0':'" nn,' ·'nnf hl'eNl In

J{ansos toc1ov fR Bplve-rlf'ro '·?7'? ]96n5�.

hp.an of thp. Double' f=:tnnnaro lH�rr' "t' Pnl1ed

Durhama owned bv D. C. Vnn "''''''P. Rlnh

lanci. Knn. He hAS t::llten l("lt� "r llrt7.eS In

competitIon bllt the best thl"- ""'1ut hIm

fe .hlB grea.t crop of ca,lvp.s f'!r-""t., ·'''nr. Mavbe

you don't like horns. If nn' !!et fl Belve

dere bull aTld breed them off.

Whetbcr you wan�ch or Ratea Short

hems. or _oth. you can do 'Imslness with'

January 8, 1910.

1- KANSAS LANr

KINGMAN COUNTY LAMDs
Bann.r wheat and corn county of th.

·atate. Writ. tor eeleotecl Ilet.

Bro.. RealE.tate Co,IIIIIIID, hi,

Hodgeman County Land.,
(,holce wheat '�d ranch land.. Write for

"rice lI.t and clllllltry map.!.
F. '_,PETEBeON,

Jetmore,
.' KaD....

�OOKS COUNTY', LAND
ODe Hundred Farm. for 8a1e.

Write for lI.t..

C. H. DBWBY••:., Stockt... "-.

A HOME.' i:�'�:_
I'or you at a barsaln prlc., 110 ur&II ftae

I.vel land. For particular. writ. to
WINM� CO.. "

Jetm-.. .......

HELLO. FARMERS'
Hllve you read my lI.t of GREENWOOD

CO. FARMS? The beat corn, alfalfa. olov.r,
cattle and hog country In the.waat. rlue

blue stem pastures. Write for lIet anA

prices to
P. D. STOUGHTON. MRdlSOD. KaD.

COWLEY (lOUNTY FARM

440 acres. 11 mi. from Winfield. 6 mile.

trom Townsend.. 180 acre. cultivated. bal

ance blue atem pasture. JIving water; good
buildings. orohard, alfalf.. , praIrIe hay. fiDe

fe:'r!t� and stock f�rm.· Price UB.&OO. good

. (JUAS. N. PAYNE.
Hnt�hlnsoD. .

KaDII88.

A BARGAIN=
160 acres, all amooth. 145 broke, 'h mile

.Jewell, 7 room house. large barn. double

corn-crib, well, mill. plenty of water; prIce

$14.000, other fa.rmli. LI8t and booklet free,

J. M. Denton Realty Co., Jewell, Kan.

HOMESEEKERS
Bend tor .. copy ot the eoutheutern Kan

sas Homeeeeker. the be.t land journal pltb
U.hed. It'. free to those wanting horn"''' or
Investment.. We make a specialty of IILnds

oT! email payments and eaey term., A:d-

dreu t �

THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTlIIBN't 'co.r;>
Loncton, Kaa.

BAR.GAINS.'

ForCASH or.TR.ADE.
Of all kinds direct from ownere of tarms.

ranchee. md.... hardware. hotel., livery
barn.. Bend tor .our book' of tr&des or oash

1I�

.

B� REAL ESTATE AGJllNCY,

Bld.rado,

$3,000
Will buy 80 acrell In Andenon county. Kan

sa.. three mllos from Mont Ida, three and

one-halt miles trom Welda and six miles

from Colony. All second bottom Ian", no

overflow. A good 4-,oom cottage. Will

need a little repair. Pan down and terms

on balance, We have land ranging In price
rrom $80 to $80 per acre, . Write

EBEBT C. SrnON, Garnett, Ran.

I
. .

I '!�o��use���!���!
. land. balance gOQd mow land and good pas

II
ture and orchard for family u.e, P'rlce ",-

1100. And I have several other good 80-acre

and 160-acre and ao on up to 840 acres, and

several large ranches. WM. FOBBES. Fall
, Blver. Kan.

DAIRY FAR.M �"',
80 acrell. 30 under cultivation, Balance

fine blue stem pasture; 14 of alfalfa; liv

Ing water; timber; fruit of all kind.; good
Improvements; 1'h mile. from Manhattan,

a town of 8,000 people and location of the

K. S. A. C, A bargain. Price $8.600.00.
Good termR. Address.

BABDWELL & BARDWELL,
'Manhattan, Kan....

CORN and CLOVER LANDS

160 acres Improved .. ,., .. ,., ...•• $8800
MO acres Improved , .••.•.•.

460U

120 acres Improved.,.,., .. , ....•.
6000

120 Ilcres Improved 4800

V�le have a largp Jist or ra.rmB r.QI' sale

a.nd exchange. Write for new list at

farm. for sale.
Jllan8t1eld J.Bud Co.. Olta,wR, )[an.

Mr. Tenant, Read This•
100 acre farm tor sale at only ,io per

acre. cloae to school and In fine locality,

Free gas to burn, Good 4 room houae and

new barn 88x3U feet: 26 Mree In cultiva

tion. 40 a. In meadow. baiance In puture.

BOSS llEFD"BAUGH.

lndependepce, Kaa1l88.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.
Kanaas farm of 300 acres, adjoining a

flourishing railroad town. forty mile. west

of St, Jo.eph. Mo. The aoll. naturally rich,
has beeD made more fertile by twenty years

of judicious crop rotation, and by the lib

eral appllcatloD of manure; well watered.

fiDe walnut timber. finest blue grass pa"

tures. alfalfa, timothy and clover meadow.,

finest corn and wheat land; well fenced

hay. cattle and hoI'''' barD for' a large
amount of live stock; large allo. water

tanks. ,granary. fine mill. etc, A model

atock or grain rarm. ready for uae. An ex

cellent opportunity, For complete Informa

tion addre.s K lSI, care Kanaa. Farmer,

Topaka, Kan.

'-.
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U. c. Cochcif.1l &. ::)0 lUI at. pl11invill�, J�l:I.n.

Aboul.' tile lInest UunlS In the way or any

euy ktupinl' elil'lY JhtlLLU'ln", qUIck. selllng

I::'hurtho.�l1 totta,)' A. a. eootun 'l'Ul'!JdU ,ba.tt:d.·

Maybe you want some or each. '.1'he,·e are

800 head on the f:lpl'lng Hili farm to 01100S"

trom. I'

Kluy of the Glen ano. A. R. 93G. 16 the

GuerDHY cow that smaened the I'ocorl.lo lor

1808 JJurlng th" year she prouuced H.-

191.1 pounds of milk wt.lch contaruea 964.·Iti.
pound. of butter. tat tram wrucn WIlS maue

1 100 poundS at butter. ]!Jleven nundreu

. potmd. of butter nt present prrces ana tram

_.' � one cow sounds 'PI'�llY guon. ,I;'l'eder-

loli: HOUl(hton. Ualv11. Kan,. advertises

Guernae)'1l tor sale.
'-.--

Killer &: Manderscl,ielU, owners of the

Kulberry Grove hera or �oland Chinas.

Routa 3. St. John. hoan.• wute: "Our, neru

Iii dolQ nicely and there will be a lot or

a\tr.oUuu In our Feuruary sale. 'rhere

wlU be repl'8.ented some or the best !lluod
IlJIIIa In tile laud and these hogs are sure

to' do the buy"r. good as they. have done

a. .uocL" �'urther announcements auout

. th� J!lLle will apvear later.
'

'.' Thl. la.eu of Kansas ll'armer contains the

auvIlruHUlent at W. L. Harer & Cu.• 01

J4atlhauan, Kan., manuraoturers of the

Aer�10 .Ieaplng tent. This little tent Is one

of' tt.., mo.t clever devices of the age. �t

enablll� a person to breathe pure [l'esh all'

while a.eeplng In the h'ouse without dangel'

tram dldUghLS' and without lowering the

temperat""e of the room. Wrlt� tor tull

Informallou to this tlrm. mentioning thIS

�per.
The Shawll. e county Bee Keepers' As

_Iatlon held their annual meeting at lhe

room. of the Cvmmerclal Club on Dec. 28.

'and elected the following officers for lU10:

Prealdent. O. BaJders; vice president•. O.

F. Weaver; .eoretal v-treasurer, J. P. Lucas.

lIlaCh member was fI.ked to contribute 25

cent. a year to creal e a fund with "which

to .ilbscrlbe 'tor bee lournals. for use of

tbe members. 'l'he m,·.tlng was held II.

connection with that of I he State Fair As

sociation.

In a recent letter tram !wJ ,'s,' FOI'est Nave.
Lexington. Mo .• she _ says t"at her White

Holland turkeys are doing n..:.ly and that

L KANSAS LAND

NESS C(lUNTY. KANSAS. LAND.
Oood .011 a. any In Ihe state at $10 t(l U6

per acre. well Improved land ,16 to $25 1>1'1'

&ore, Partly rougl> at $6 to $8 per acre

Come before the new rllilroad gets here or

wrlte
J. O. COLLINS. Ne8s City. Kan.

8lIABON VALLEY ALFAL'FA LANDS.

Choloo oorn and alfalfa 'farms for sale In

Barber county. KanJ5as. Crop failures un

known. Write for particulars and lIat. Ad

eire.
WILLIAM I'ALlIER.

Hedlt'lne Lodl(e,. Kan_.

& BBA'VTIFlJ'L IlfARION KANSAS UOl\fE

Surrounded by IS acres, 6 blocl<s hl�h·

1IOh001. aame distance business Bcctlon; IIv

la. wat"r and timber; Impl'uvements alone

collt .ver tr.OOO. ldeal SLoek or chicken

ranoh. Price ,5,000, Address

Bolt 11'.. ·'\farlon, Kansa�.

A GENUINE FARlll BARGAIN.

HO a.. 25 ml, S. W. of Topeka, 7 mi. 01

.ood to'wn. 140 a. tllIalile. fenced and crosl

tenoed. $12,60 per acre. Terms.

GARLINGHOUSE REAL'ry CO••

Topeka, Kansas.

IN THE COURSE OR OUR BUSINESS

we have come Into Iloss€sslon of 86 acres,

.IiIorrls Co" Hit miles town, light Improve

ments, iii lIIllooth plow land. no rock, sand.

or I(rav.l; 80 rough pasture spring. ,Do not

wl.h w carry It. $UOO,OO; $1000.00 cash.
, BACON &: BRITTAIN,
WhIte City, ' Kans,,8.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.

1. 120 a. well Improved near lown $4& a.

1.-160 a. good Improvements close In ,41
a. 8-160 a. A tlnely Imprllved $9.600, 11&2

a. .reat ranch finely Improved; easy pay

ment.. $28 a. Write for list.
JOlL"i TAGGART '" SON.

WhIte City. Kansas.

BARGAINS.

We hav!! Borne good EmporIA. properties.
automobiles and Harl.lware stocks to trade

for I(ood land In Fon1 or Meade counties.

Write u. full description ot your property
la flrat I.tter.

H. L. DWEI.LI!: '" CO,
Emparla, Kansas.

A BU'J'LER COUNTY BARGAIN.

82. a. II!! miles town, well Improved, good
8011. Rmooth: worth $50 an acre. Price for

quick ....1. $37.60. Particular. on request,
A.ct quIck. Fr..e U.t
l'l'llITEWATER J.AND '" LOAN CO.,

WhItewater, Kansas.

A RANCH BARGAIN.

2240 acres. 3 mile. of Goodland, Sherman

Co•• Kan.• well Imprnverl, 600 acres In cul
tivation. This Is An e.tate and must be

1<1 soon. Price ouly ,n.60, Easy term.,

Fer full Information. write

W. H. LINVILLE.
llelolt. Kans"R,

I. acres Washington oounty Kansas. N,
W. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 anti N. E, 1-4 of N. W,

1-4 of Sec. 86 1-2, Pour roomed housl\.

".rn. orchard, and \\,r' II , 66 aNes cultlva·

tlon. 11 acres meadow. oil tillable, Rented
'Ill. year tor 'AI hay " no Z-G corn delivered
• market. Clo"e to .chool, a bargain for

�.. per acre. Can leave $2,000 on this land.
"'til trad" for re.ldenc� property or h(ltel

e1ear. up to $2400 Rnd take 6 per cent

...rtl(all. for dlfferencp on farm.
C. E. 'rlNKLIN,

FOB SALE-GOOD FARlIlS IN DOUGLAS

CO,. I(ANSAS,
N.... 1-140 'acre uplanrl farm, 2 mi. from

LAwrenoe. the Co. sea t: well Improved, well

watered, fenced: 8-l'oum house, large barn;
teu "cr. orchard, clear, $100.00 per acre.

Term. easy.
No, 16-160 acre. "tor;k '"l'm, 10 ml. from

Lawrence. 2 mt. from nearest trading point,
fenced. 6-room heuse. good barn 32x46, sheds
aud other out'bulldlng ... well. spI'lng, clear.

'41." per acre.

AJao. ev.r tlfty other tarm. rrom 20 aores

-
LlUBOY N. WALLING.

1_ -....ellilMtb 8t., IaWNllce, �.

Hit" hal! loine fine One. for .1. at relieD
able price.. AIr.. Nave 'wUI be nmiembill"84

among the older' breeder. aa �... Alaey ).,;

bchaal. and .he .tlll maln�lna the 'hl.rh
••audard In her flock for which It baa 'al

w'a�s neen noted. tlhe .howed 811'h\ bh'<tJ
at the tiL .I..oui" Expo.ltlon· tn 11104 aud

won sixteen prllle.. ltea4 'her &dvel'liltl

ment elsewhere'ln Kansaa Far�er and write
her wnen vou are reooy to ·b� new stock.

Striker Brothers of lrre<1onla, Kaii.. re

port the sale ur .I:'lUnl(er, one of tbelr I(real

shuw pig•• 'to '!'homaa Keane ot Fort ("'obb,'

Ukla. 'fhle pig was aired by their I(real

herd boar. ll1l1i':s Llkene... who ha. an en

VIable .how ,re!,orll. behind him, and I. ntm
s"lt the I(reat�st anel larl(_t eon of Im

pudence. :t:be piS. In the uncler lilt monthS'

ula,," whloh wel'lii slreel by him were Unlle

reared In tile .how rlnl' thle )'11&1' &Ad were

suown at buth Kanua &lid Oklahoma state

fall's and at W 1000U." 1'1� wliiDllI4J
'n1'8t In Ol� a.nd lWwl'V1l J\IIIIUr CIl�_
at the Kansa., tltate '811'. ..... � 84-

thouah enl(al(ed '.In the loaD lnIaln... I. reo

ugnu.lld a. 'one or (be I(r"at prullrenlve live

.Luck ruen of Oklahoma, havlq quite an

enviable reputation ". a Dreeder or .I:'olanl1

China hOIl. and Galloway cattle. l'lunl(er

Is undoubtedly the I(reate.t· hOI( of bl. time
and will gl'eally enhance the produce of

any herd lOt Which be 1. tbe head•.

Look over that bll( adverU..ment a tIe

Chicago House 'Wrecklnl( Company and see

It they do no� offer eomethlng th_t )IOU

want. This great- In.Ututlon I. able to .up

ply nearly every need a tarmer may have

at any Ume of 'year or 08 any part of lhe
rarm or home. It will pay to I(et tbelr

catalogue and. see If their prieM .ar. not

light. One farmer In - Reno Clounty boqht

the enllre equipment tor a I(reenhollae from

them and fouhd he had .aved a· lot of

money. Anothel·. In another county. boul(ht
his materials complete for bulldlns a hOUM

and saved 11 nice sum. The catalOI(U8 I.

free It you mention the Kanaas Farmer

when you wrlle tor ·It,. ,

KANSAS ., ,�--"---

The BIS BloomIDaWn Sale.
Three hundred' nnd fifty-head or Imported

arld home bred �eroherons. Frepch, Dratt.
Belgians. Shiro and Clydeedale' stallions and

mare beside. 100 head of reglster-ed trot-

. tel's. grade dra:f\ers. saddle and aJI pui-J>.ose
farm horses I� \vhat C. W. Hart. manager

of the Breeder's Sale Co will have to otter

at Bloomington. III•• on Fell. 1. 2. 8 'and 4.

Pretty big layout Isn't It? Just the place
t a pick up a. few bargain.. This sale 00-

(:urs cvery year �n'" many Kansas DUyen

have attended to their profit. Why not

you? P.aste theBe dates In your hat and ask

Mr. Hurt for a. oatalogue 80 you can PIOk
out what you want betore hand.

secretary C. C. Fairbank. or Welda

Grange writes that the grange at that point
Is In a prosperous condition. During the

busy season It Is hard to set memben out

to the meetings but they retain their mem

�('rshlp and make good at otner .e....on...

We believe 'the grange to be one of the

greu test organizations In the oountry and It

Is repldly gro:i\'lng In pOwer �nd lufluen�e.

As farmers study Its worklnp and learn' of

Its hel j1fulness more of them will join In

the work. Welda Grange held 11 meetings

during the year with 8 hew members added

and 8 mure appllcatlo'ns on tile. We also

have severul good prospe""s and predict iL

most prospel'OUS year for 1'910. Will not

ot her grange secretaries' ..end In reports
also.

Shllw Yard Dorooa.

R. D. Martin. of EureKa, Kan.. la of

fering some of hi. good Duroo gilts tor

oale. Tilese S.ms are aired by Dandy, Duk...
the Duruc boar tha.t won tlrlt In class and

reserved _champion at the American noysl
In 1907 ..nd Sweepstakes at the Greel1wood

County Fair In 1908. Dandy Duke 18 a

breeder Df high class stuf,f, It you want

quallt, In your' herd send for a "lit by
Dandy Duke. Kindly mention Kansns

Farmel when you write.

Kan.

n. G. Mo1\llII"n CorneA tAl TOI>eI(14.
H. G. McMillan. owner of Lakewood Farrn

Percherons at Rock Rapids. Iowa. will at

tend the annual meettng of the Kansas lnl

proved Atock Breede ... • Association In To

peka on Jan! 10-12 and dellver an ad<lres.

on "Breeding Draft HOI's...... Mr. ·MaMlIJan
!s .ald to have the greatest breeding p.atab

IIshment In the world and he 18 t.he owner

of lile famous ealyPllo. the wor:!d's cl!.�
pl•• P.roller.a iIlame.. TIl. LaI£<!rwH. pe..-

B.eeaer·s Sale of Poland China .. .Jan. 21.

All lovers at high Class Poland Chinas

shoula not tall to look up the ad of F. G.

N!e. &: Son. at Goddard, Kari. You will not

hav., a chance to buy sows bred to a !fletter

heg than !I{odern MQnarch tor breeding. You
ean not tlnd a better bred berd boar In

Kar• ..as. He was sired by Indiana, hIs dam

wao Frlnce.s Vlv!an by Prince Alert with

a Lamplighter dam. and L. &: W. Perfection

with Black Beauty 2d.
.

Modern Monarcb IS

on... of the large smooth Poland Chinas B,nd

Is a breeder of extra good quality. A ROW

br"d to him will add gra,ce and dignity tp
any herd. Dun·t fall to get a. catalogue
eafly and attend thl8 sale. A.t CleArwater.
Kun.. on Jan. 27, 1910. Kindly mentiQh
K..nsas Farmer 'when you wrife.

Editor Kansas Farmer--I have a Gal

.oway Manure Spreader. bought In Fe,b

ruary o[ last year. We Dad a teet job
ready when !t arrived, In tbe shape of

eight Inches of well tramped cow ma

nure In shed. It, was wet, heavy and

tough. "-e uoed two horses and to our

surprIse It picked It up and spread It

evenly with no trouble tor team or 'ma
. chine. We spread the accumulation

of a yeaI' from 45 head, or cattle and J 0

head at hQrses without .one cent of ex

pense for rppalr. The machine has dOlle

for us all that Mr.' Oallowa, claimed for

It. I can heartily rt.commend It lQ any
nne wanting a spreader.-W. S. South

ard, Stockton. Kan.

Waysld" Farm Poland Chluas,

Kansas Farmer takes great pleasure In

�alllng Its readers attention to the PO'land

China sale ad of H. O. SheldQn, at Wichita.
Knn, Mr. Sheldon will sell a useful lot ot

tried brood sows and prospective buyers

nn nQt afforrl to m!ss this sale. Jan, 19,

910, Is the date and the Wayside Farm,

near Wichita, Kan., Is the place. There will

be 45 bred sows and 26 l"obruary and March

gilts, Most of them 11'111 be bred to D.'s

You Tell by Designer, and Sheldon's Hadley
by Hadley. Ther� will 0.100 be 80 July and

AUgust boar pigs that will mal(e good het'n

boar material. They aI'" STrea by· D.'s You

.Tell and Columbia Ex. Look up sd and send

for catalog, and Mme 1.0 this sale, KIndly
mention Kansas Farn, .. r when l-OU write.

. '

. BEAL ESTATE DEALERS, ATTDTION.
'

'

U ;rea WIUIt to. knn" bow anel wbere to bu)' advertbiln•• ltaC'e In 'a bI. fium paper,
_4 .. 4an,. palMI' eover"_',lbe:rIClheat aancuUuralllt'rtion o. the'1JDlted Stat., _ .....
tb_ balf a eent a llile I,er thoUll18Del clroulutiun, write

' ,

BOY .0. H01JSEL. l' '. �
0211'% Jac:kllOn, Street. ' Topeka, JUa.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS!
140 a well Improved farm. 4 mlJeit '-from �own. 100 a, fine creek bottom ·Iana. bat- j

anee .1911'1. 30 L hardw,Qod timber .on one end of farm. living water. 10 a. nna paature,

1J a. alralfa, balance plow land. Thl� farm lays' fine. I. well arranlJeCl ror trraID &ad..
'

stock and I. the cheapest farm In tbe country at UO.OO an acre.

Write today for our booklet. "ldyl8 or Kanl,as," and a Jlew land lI.t. and mell-"
,

tlon tb.l. paPe�, FOBD '" SMELTZ. Enterp2iae, "-

ZIMMERIIfAN mBIGATED LD"US.

r
THE CREAH OF THE PECOS V:liLLEY. ,

now .eUlr.g ate $60 per acre. Including fully-paid perpetual water-right.. Th•.

pre.•ent prloe .ubjec to advance without turther notice. One thlnl( .ure you can not

buy
.

any of thl. land next yellr for lesl than UOO per acre,

Thl. land, In altBlta alone will pay 100 per cent net profit every year. In fruit.

300 per cent, ,Joln us on trle next Hom..seekers excursion the flr.t and third
-

Tu,,"-

day. eaoh month. For turther Information addre8s
' •

'rHE HEATH VOIlll'ANY.
1.. W� Seventh Street. Topeka, Kan.

DOWN IN SUMNI;R COUNTY.
820 acres. 260 of which Is Chlckl.ha' river

bottom. no overflow. that mellow soil 20
feet deep and works easy. 45 acrea pa9tur';.
balance In cultl:vatlon. 165 acres of which'

1ft tine willter wheat and all goe. with place.
25

.

arrea altalta,. fenced hog Ught. lJil
provements worth $8.000. school .all'd 'M,
E. church a mile. mall route and tel,.' Oyer
$6000 worth products sold trom place tnls

year. corn, wheat and alfalta., Price $86
per acre: $600.0 can remain on place at··

6 pcr cent, .No tradeS. Other good one."

Write tor list.
•.

W�[. HEMBUOlV. Caldwell, Kim.

80'0 Acre' Stock and 'Grain Farm'
,

two mil.. of two railroad town. ,and near trolley line. UO acres rich oreek bottom and

.erond bottom. black loam .011,' d..... not overflow. he.t ot corn. alfalta 'and wheat

land. 100 L renced hog tight with 1'004 craBS tencel. two setl at Improvement•• No. l'

.e\len room hoil.e. three good barns, all goud condition. will care for &4 head stock.

tied; �ever failing well••ott water. three water tanka; 18 barrel capacity; plenty bear-'

Ing fruit ·tree•• good atock scale•• with hou.e over and stook yards. 20. a.. good timber•.

last a life time; never failing .upply natural gas to run all machinery and f.,r lisht'
.

and fuel. .No.' 2 Improyement•• good seven room hou.e. goo� water. good barn. 'barn I

30lttO. oapaclty 8,600 bu. grain. 12 tons hay. oat granary and cow .hed. earn .. frull. 'oae- '

IIalf 'aectlon pastu.re lalld. 200 a. lime stone and 120 a. land'Btone; grass••ultable

�o be made Into a good farm. fenj)ed with 4 galvanized wire. h ..dge.. POlts .one raa

apart. good water. The natural gas sold from the 800 a. la $1.000 cuh In advanoe

each year and free fuel for house, 176 a. lIne growing wheat. Th. crop. tor 1908 will

show the real value of thl. farm. It- will bo priced on good Interest paying baals one

half caah. balance time It deSired. to suit purchaser. low Interest. 200 regl.tered catt.....
MO head hogl. all"ltock priced I with or wlthuut tarm, Waut to retire from .buslnee.. No

.trade. conBldered. Come anel lee me.

. ,

R. i,U, DOBSON, Owner
Indepeudenue,

� ,,'

A HOME FOR ALL THE FAMILY
W.. have 640 acres that will make four farms ot 160 acres each with plenty of.

Une cultivated land on �ach quarter. .lust one .. half mile to shipping place on the'

Rock laland railroad. 26 miles west ot Topeka. three and one-halt mile. to gOod:.
town. In a fine locality, une-rourth mile to a No. 1 8chool. telephun,,- anti

. mall r(lulll.

000 .cree In cultivation, 175 acres of creel< bottom, 175 second bottom aDd 150 good upland, baI-,

ance In p8llture. m.l1dow and timber. 9" acres alfalfa meadow. 40 acres aIlalfa pasture. 130 e.

wheat. 30 acrea bluegrass. Plenty timber for fuel and P08ta.,
.

,

'l'here are three sets at Improvements as follows: 9-room dwelling
.

barn tor a

horses and all necei!8ary outbuildings. One 5 '''(I(.m dwelling and barn t�r 6 head� Oue'

6-r.oom dwelJlng hnd barn for G head. Hay shed .280x36 aml stone cattle Bhed_200xa,0,

'l'here arc 4 good well.; wIndmill. cistern and plenty of water In creek. When

location .Improvements anQ quality of "oil Is considered thll Is the cheapest all -pur

polse tarm :n Kn"sas. Price $60' per acre on very easy terms. Can sell In half '�ectlona
ana .Is 9ullahle to divide.

T� J. .RYAN & �O.,
PoUawottomle Co., Ka_

Box 362,

88 ACRES LAND

adjoining town: all tillable; no Improve
ments. $9.000.

160 acres. well Improved. 4 miles out. '"
mile to school. fine land. good terms. only
f76.00 per acre.

JOlIN E. S1JLLIVAN,
Eftlngham. KaD8as.

--- -- ----

--,_._---_._._-----

I!'OU SALE.

latter a special bargain this week In a

half section ot smooth land. 1'A1 miles trom

Colby. Kansas, the county seat. all broke

out and geeded to winter wheat. In good
"'!.lRon. all the wheat to 8'0 with the lana.

This wheat crop will go a long ways toward

,paying tor the land. Fr!oe Ufi.OO per aor".
.

It will pay you to Investigate. this by wrl-

ling the owner.

IKE W. C.RU�fLY.

Colby.
. KaD8as.

GOOD FAlW BARGAINS.

% section highly Improved farm. near

town. In Saline County. good corn and al

talfa creek bottQm land, 2 .tory house.
'large barn. first class hr.prov�ments, lIv ..

ing wat�r In Rtr£l'B.m never dry, timber, etc.

Price $10.000. Good terrn8 can be had.
pos.esslon March 1 !it. �o acres good farm

Ing land • mi. from Lindsborg. In McPher

son County. all good soli, no waste: Price

14.000 on good te-rms, WrIte for filII parti
culars and latest list.

JOSEPH A, BRANDT.
Lindsborg. Kansas

BARGAINS IN ANDEUSON COUNTY.

U7 acre farm In Anderson Co.. Kan. 100

keres of choice cre'ek bottom land In culti

vation. 46 timothy and elover, 26 timber.
balance pasture. ,-room hOllse. stahle 1Sx24.
�orn crib. granary. 1 '_AllA to school, rura.·

mall. price $�7.60 per acre.

160 acres, Anderson ""unty, Kan .. 1 miles
'rom Welda and Colnny. 200 ncres In cul

ttva,tlon,balance mfloAdow and pasture, nICe

7 .. room house, good barn, rlne orcnartl,
rural. mall. telephone. l>rfce $36 per acre.

rhl. Is a splendid stock farm, ',et us show
. them to you. . ' ..

,POlIN 880S.. Garnstt:. Kan.

RENO COL'NTY F:l.RM-S20 acres: hlehl7
Improved. fine new house with gaa and

water In. sRndy loam soli. best kind oorn

and wheat land. price $14.000. Other bar

gains.

Slerllng.
W. lV. BARRBTT.

LAND BARGAIN.
660 acre Improved grain and atock ranch

at a bargain. Located 8 mUes from Colby.
Kan. A snap for some one. For partlon
lars address

STEVENS '" R1JBY,
Stockton, KaD-.

.

, FOR SALE.
300 of the ,best farms In northeast Kan

sas. V\ie also make ,n spec!alty at aellll)g
.'odston Co. land: have maD)' bargain.,

Write tor price list to

MANl'lLI.E'" BAILEY,
1I0lton. Jackson 0.0., �.

FOR A QU1CK SALE.

80 aeres nice smooth valley land
. 6

miles sOllth and 1 I -. miles west of Fre

donia. Kansas. with good fall' 3 room house;

good barn. hen house; about 50 acres In cul

tlvation; balance pasture and meadow. Can

a.1l Le cultlvaled, This land Is well located

and cheap at the price. $30 per acre.

C. R. CANTRALL.

Fredonia.

WIcmTA'S GOOD THINGS TO BUY.
This Is 80 acres, eight miles out trom this

50,000 city. and has 16 acres of bottom land
"OW set to alfalfa and balance Is good up

land and In a communltv where the land

Is regularly about $100 per acre Good six

room house, barn 16,,24 and shed IGx32. All

In "ultlvation but 18 acres.
'

A Iso 146 acres, 6 miles out of town, and

has 60 Acres In fruit, six acres In grapes
and "mall plcce of alfalfn: lend Is a goO!l
all round fArm fOl' the situation here cl088

to town as It has some good truck land on

It !ind that Is so profitable nere Close to

the city.
.

I, B. VASE '" 0.0 .•

Over 101\ W. Deu.lae. .wIchita. Kan.

.'
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A BABi& SNAP. ' ..

I leo
.

l&4,Iolnlns to'l'D, all In cultlvallon. SClod 1I0u... !:iWn. CZ'�n�. SOOC!-![!Jh-
ar4 '01 .Jf'l4'1(6 Of trult. fenced and cro.. f"nced. Tb,. II on' of our but .,_...-....
Uu1 If 70U are Interelted ClO not Oel&7. (rlrlt come fli'ilt .."84.)

iImft'_ BBALTY COMPANY (Bit. 1811). . ..... 0IiJa.

""'E' BELL TIIB BARTH."· .

......... crow wealtb), In a Ihort time In CUlter an4 l&4,Iolnln .. ,ocODtie. In Okl...
· 'hC!���S hOP. oorn anel aUaUL rann. at from flO to '10 per L Write 111 tor

1&D4 Ia.t;
DULANY • RANDOL.

r=

FARMS IN THE FA.'W01.i8. WASHITA VALLEY.
110 tine river bottom. All In cultivation. A tew nice pecan tre... nf sumba.. aorel

04 • n Ihell or corn to the acre. Flnelt alfalfa land. u&l;ll, bu,
..ndT le!loJD.I prmb�!.e"2 �OO' Ions time If lold qulok. l"rloe nO.Oo per·acre. Write
DO hou... DCU ._- • •

.
_

. 01JARD'TD.LAND • LOAN CO. W:ruewoo4. Olda.

cOR�OND with l1li about Garfield
·

eo." ,l!!oPdI\- �.art7. pIUlDle,. Enid. Okla.

FREB iNFORMATION about OldabomL

BOJIIIB H. WILBON, bere IlnOl 1....

liIlnlcl'.OklL
OJUAHOlllA FARMS.

Relt counll' for corn. w�'ia�oooa�oal:�:and taJl!.e CZ'......!O ,ac,ro�lo 'Write for lilt
fair bIIprovemen... • .

of barvaJAL. WnnD Mewkirk. Okla.1'ooEI.&, ..-, .

. '" """'BB COmrrY BARGAIN.
...."ll;"!'" I mil... R. R. ItatloD, 80 In

cnJ�t.t�lI6 fenced In palture. fine water.
'I" ," JA"'" bollll8. Price U.BOO; ealY terJDll,

:"'...�tber bal-plli" New nit free.

•
.".., .

:B1J01lD • 80BTE':;klahom..
� ()It,..
_. ,

.iwWA C01JNTY, OKLA�!�d all
welln- cql\D, COllOD, ��alf-;:f:CtIOD. Landi
other 1ItIIoP�� pft:.": on Il::'eral term .. Write

:!r�tl�nl LOant{.!ul.1 1�:T.��D.co••....JIIBa....... Okla.
·�WoU,

,

BATCOBN. OATB. WB
ro I FOW to

ADd alfalta and ,:11 t1��ap��genP of O��i-rteotlOa h,l'e nabl.. Write for
.."" .

l>rl- nalO

!'-���-Iptlve llterature._....
-- C.&pOC--
�JdI!-'

0.....

'J)IPKOVJW FABJi.
ood • room

ut,,1n cultivation. :n'" JrI'IUlary.liP � 41&11 tool Ihed
F D near

:::R': orehanl. telePb�;eM!t. p�lce "".000.
_liCIt , ·lDlle. of coOD .'

.

Write �.,'r. BAOAN•.
'VDII'rA.

.-

OKLA.

'IiA8'fBaN oKLAJlOMA.ood �w
� tar:JI1.. 110 acree. r:ved ,land.1,pprp .lf ...,tloa of ODIlDJ'ct barlalDl.bO�ftD.. aey.raI other 10

about Illalt"-:ite _ If yov. ;an� t�:rW�u.- owner.
ena Qld,,-,o�t�·

.
.

p.,_)..�
.

. ·a..v.'U1 CORN OOES
.. B��

ve belt lanel for

*'tb 11. �.. of tb� C�I county. near

.oak aDd, sr!lolD f�80 nacres In cultivation;
·VlDIta. OlliabomL &lture. Price '21i per acre.
�-'--e bay and P Ite-turtber .. p&I'1lcuiarl wr EftFO� ,. LBl.'·OBCE •. BAJ)O UkaataOID&o
'1''''''.

Okla.

i valley land. 10
l"OB 8A1&- 60 acr-:lnlla, Okla. Tbll

.

-mn.. lQutbwelt of
t m land. and

1aDd ,II ·Ievel. IlDootb. �:t rocated Jut a

will pow aDl'tb�:. c�ellO 011 fleld�. an:f_ mil.. from e
f time wben tbe Ian

It .. only a JI!.&.:.!!r 0
Price "'0 per acre.

wUl be develo.....-.
Boom Iii 'rurner BI....

........ Brecker, •

Wlelalta, KaII.

'8ALIL
10 OUO acres of

w. own an� c�trr! °E:tern OklahOm�cbolce tann an
of tbe new .tate. tIla

tbe sarden lpot
f lIy cc;rn wbeat. oatl.

will prodnco l\IIIce� u
IfattL

•

LoW prices.
tlmothl'. clovter �!rte�t \luel. Few farml
·e&lll pal/JII.en" ted.. Write
tor trade._Aotewnt;A":�'B LAND' CO••

. ®. �. Oklabo_
.......,

A' IIONBY lIIlA.KEB.

k e count". lentl, Ilop-
UO acre"f )lUI �I�II" from town. one

Ins valier ann.
R F D. rich. dark

half·mile. of 1ICb,001. on rzi aifalfa, oat.. po
lo_ 11011. IUltab�e I:o':�ndant. climate mild.
tatoea. etc. RaIn a

and 011 near; a snnp
pleQty coal. naturre� ",a:000 down. balance 1
at, ,.,.00 lrr ac.. •

,,� Ca I or�ri��. BEARD.
S... 8tate Bank BIdS. MnBkoleo, Okla.

(JORN ALFALFA, H008;

acrel ':'falfa land. all fenced bog
110

, Dl1lel Arapabo 1.' mile Icbool. on.

�"f: D: '" telepbone line. 1��. ac��a ::I�:�
plO", II acre';,o:�alf�l:ea:.Jn. outbulld

lanil: el.t:::.mwell and Dl111; price U.ooo.UO.
.:... Otber farma. Lilt and DULP free.

'.
�. FBED BlJBJ.1NOAMB,

Okla.
�.

,MISSOURI LAND

..
Lee Brothers' I'ercheron Ho......

With thll laue we atRrt a new ad for
Lee Bros.. near Harveyville. Kan. . The Lee
Bros. are breedera of P'erch,ron borse. and
have a valuable herd. Borne of the mares
are sired by Caslnl). All of them .afe In
toal to tbe good grey atalllon Arthus (48696) I81747 now at head of herd. He will weigh
a ton and haa action III(e a coach horae.
Out of the 20 head tbere are 12 blacK ..

�mare.. 7 gr.e" marea. and one brown. All
good ales and most all brote to work. Tbe
marea tba,t won first. second. champion; anllthe best pair of mare. In harne.. at tbe
Osage county fair. are all In thl. bunch.Lee Bros. have oreveral extra good youngatalllons or serviceable ale priced rightallO 18 pair of matched marea: all sa.t�In foal. The mares are worth all askedfor them. It yoU are In .the market for a
good team write to Lee' Bros.. they have
them from yearlings up to six years old. The
writer haa carefully Inspected this herd andfound them first class 'n every way alld theLee Bros. are nice gentlelpen to deal with.If yoU want good hor...s at reaaonable prlcea
yoU can find' them on the Lee Bros. farm
near Harveyville. Kindly mention the Kan
sa. Farmer when YOU write them.

,,'

TWO BXCEPTIONAL BAROAIN..
180 acrel fine _ond bottom. above over

tlow. I mi. Wagoner. 115 &erN cultlvallOD,
21 acre. sood timber, balanco I'OOCl .......
all tillable and Imooth. at "1.00 per acre.
Adjolalns land IOld at '41.60. -

160. ali B. W. Wqoner...004 new I room
hOIlIe. fair barn,' nice youli.. orcbard. 80
acrel cuilivation. balance lu_ nay meaClow.
at ,,6.00 'per ICMI. Write for latonnatloa.

W. H. IAWRBNCB.
The und IlIaD. Wqoner, Okla.
"8NAPS" IN GRANT CO., OKIA.JIOHA.
820 a.. 1 mllel <If R. R.. 1 mile to .chool

and Itore. *' mile to church; 220 a. In cul
tivation. 1-3 of 100 a. wheat. 100 a. paat\1re.
3 room houle. tn'anary l2x2". g,ood barn and
water and mill. Imall orchard. good'lolI. all
fenced. pe.ture roiling. farm land level.
Price $10.200 for 80 daya; Ii casb.

Batteu ReaU)' Co..: Medford. 0.....
- CHOICE ALFALFA AND BTOCK FARII.

a60 a.. 8 mi. Elk City. 100 a. choice al
falfa bottom and nn over-flow. loti of wal
nut timber fine soft water. 1 room houle.
..ood barn. fine ))Uture. aoo acrel tillable.
own option and must lell by .Jaa. 11th.
U5 pe>r acr". *' calh balanc.. 1 yeara. Ad
jOining on louth 180 L, all valley. all tllla
·ble-box houle and barn. all .ublrrlgated un
der 2n ft.. 100 a. cultIvated. Untll.Jan.
bth. ONLY U2 an �re; all casb. e1:oe(lt
,100. Th'ele are barlalns. we suara.tee
description•.

A. p. 1lABR18.
E1Jc Cit" Oldab_

"THERE IB NO plACB LIKE BOMEI"
You will underltand the truthfulne... or

this more tully after you have come to
Beckham Co.. Okla.. and, purchased a bome
like tbe· 'one here deacrlbed. 160 acres. II
mile. from Texola. OkIL. all tillable. 80
acrea under clllt1vatlon. Boll a dark...ndy
loam. Ilea level. Jl'lne 110ft water. Haa
aODle Improvementll, school across Ule roaa
and on R. F. D. Land like thl. In old
Itate. worth t11 to flOO per aore. Qu1t
I'entlng poor land. an4 get 'OU a bome like
thla. PrlclI 12.100 on easy .erml. Write
for our eatalol.
TeS&8 OklahotDa BeaU, Co., Tuo... �klA.

·

'.Aiu18 l"O•.8ALB In Bouth )l1..ourL I

I od farJll.. for AI. on e..,

ba":w::�.:o" to flO per acre. Pl.aeo

=W 1M tor full partleulara.
WILUAM BOWIDi'.

........
...._...

Fine Second Bottom Farm
360 acrel fine second bottom: practically

all In cultivation; a mllel from railroad
town; three sets of bUIldings; telepbone
rural Dlall: Ichool on one corner; tbll land
will raise 76' buahels ot. corn. or a bale or
cotton to the acre. PrIce U6' ,per acre
terma I)n part.
R. D. Beard, MuakoCH. Okla

Flnt. State Bank.

T E X A S LAN.D
'rEXA8 8TRAWBBBR1B8

are ripe now. TEXAB CATTLE are crazlnllt
on Feen puturel. TEXAB FARMERS are

planting oropa. not burning an4 !latlng U,ll
last aummer'a profits. Come 40wn and buy
a Texas fann. We have the baraalDl.
Write 'for IIIftI TODAY.

.&.. C. 8WAN80N • CO.,
IIIa80n Bulldlna'. Boutcm, Te�

DalhartTil wbere we are 10
eJ:u cated and Wtl bave 10m

land b�rgalDl for the buyer. Write for ou

free. bandlomely lIIulftrated book or come
,to Dalhart and let UI Ibow you a country
wltbout a f.,ulL .

�. N. iJOHN80N LAND COMPANY,
Dalhart. TeDe.

ME·XICAN LAND

LAND .OPE.I�lal·
The beautiful Jarlt.. Vaney In New

Mtlxlco la opening for Bettlement.
4000 acrea of fine. smooth. IRRIGATED

land; every acre within rour miles of Ell
Paso & Bouthweltern Railway. Deep.
oamy soil; abundant water; fiDe climate.
rORsonable price; easy terms. Water for
1910 crop.
The Jarltaa Valley Jles cloell to the

Coi<.rado and Oklahoma Btate linea.
Write today for FREE partlcularl. map

rates, etc., to

THE JARllAS VALLEY LAND BOARD
MldllUld Bulldln.... Kaaaal CIt)', Mo.

100 Silver W)'&Ddottee.
Elaewhere In thla 'Isaue will be found tn

adverttlement of M. B. Caldwell. Doughton
Kan.• the best know Bllver Laced Wyan
dotte breeder In the west. Mr. Caldwe
breeda them about right and haa for .. I
100 birds. cockerela e.nd pulleta from bird
tbat have won at tbe DiS SL Leull an

Xan"l State IhOWIL WrI.e 111m at onee alld
mentIon �an... Farmer.

:
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cheron. _rBd 10 pr.... at' tbe law__
tlonal ot 1.0.. of wblch 11' were nntl anA
champloD8hlpa. Tber allO Mcured 111
pr.... 'at the big. Itat. t&11'1 lut fall and
16 of tbele were first. and cbamplonlhlp..
Mr. )oJoMIIl'!-n oertalnly kn9,wI the dratt
hone bulne.. and tho.. ;;tko tall to hear
him' wlii.' .ur:.ly rllcr8t IL

'

()enter Ol'oYe ..,rd. '

J. W. Pelpbrey '" Bon. of Cl.lanute. KID .•

write tbat tbey are bavlnc 'Iood relultl
trom their card advertilin.. In tile Kaneaa
Farmer. .J. W. Pelphrey <t: Bon bave one
of ,the lood berd. of Bbort�orn cattl.e and
Poland China boc" Tbey are ofterlnc one
bull calf for .. Ie by Barneldale (3UOU�)
out or MI.I }Vlld Eyel (4902'8) traclpg tu
Imported' wua Ey_., by Uth Duke of Ox
fOI·d. 'l'hll .Y:Oul1&' 'b�1 '11 'a' dark red and
will b,. one. y,.ar old April 24. He Is a low
down blocky type and will make a valuable
berd' bull It properly dev�loped. 'Mr. Pel
phrey ,. Bon bave an exti-a' good fierd ot
.l:'olan!2- Clllna" and b�ve enjoyed a large
mall orper tradll tblB tall. The¥ now nave
a few oholce bred ...lltl tor ,ale prlc�d right
for real value. Write tbem for wauta and
kindly mention the Kan�·rat'mer.
BIS Bone poiaa�· Seu iJau. 110.
On .Jan. 20. Roy Johnaton. or Bouth

Mound. Kan.. will sell tbe larle. Itretohy
kind. The brood BOWl "In t1l11 herd are by
all' the strictly larce type boara. anO bred
to luch boa.rs a. Orphan Cblef; .John Lona.
anil J,.ogan ·Ex. There wll�' be' four extra
good lOW. from J. B. Lahoon'l berd at
Clarinda, Ia.· Thele .owa are bred to Quiet
Chief. One of theloe .owa 'I ·the Oam of the
hlgheat lelling litter In Frank rollchael·s.
Oct. 19. 1908 lale. One of tbe boara seiling
In thla litter was ·I..ogan E:i. now ulllld In
the ,herd. If lJou biLve not"iJent your name
for a catalog for thlB Bale ,you will miN
sometblnl al thll will positively be the belft
lot or BOWl of the large type to be laid
thla year. Don't fall to mention Kansas
Farmer wbpn you 'aend for' catalog.

-

Good 8borthol'llil_at WbItewalel'.
.Jobn Regier. owner cit the Alfalfa Leaf

.toc� ·fM.m at WhItewater. �an.. has aome
Shorthorna tor .ale that ouglit to be of In
tere.t to everybody. e8peclally tbole who
want a Itart In the famoul Arcber blood.
One of tbele anlmall la 'S 2-year-old' bull
b)' Archer 206140 and out of 'a V4ctorla cow
who II a full aliter to Gallant Knlgbt. the
Grand Cbamplon of Kan... and Oklahoma.
Three otbe� bulla are by 1'fon·paref.J Btar of
whom on.e II a Victoria, one an Imp. Edel
wei.. IL!Id one a Cbrlstmaa Gift and 8
granddaughter of'VllICount of Anoka. Among
tbe femalee tbere are a te:w 1000 belfera
that will be IOld open or bre� to Goo4 News.
the pre.ent cblef herd "'IIi. Good Newl
wal undefeated In claaa In the Kanaas-Okla
hC)m.a� cirCuit of 1909. He carriea the blood
of Cholc,! Gooda. Lavender Vlacount and
Imp. Callynle. He ought to .lie good with
luoh' bre�eUng as that In his pedigree.

proflt Bharlnc In !.arce Bnabl... Concern••
The wonderful BuccellB attained by the

IllternatlU!lai Har·ve.ter Co.•.of America. In
.carrying on Its bUllnele la ilue. not to tbe
Immense capital behind It tboulb that Is
Important. not to the IIllper.lor quality of
the machines t'hey manuf:1cture thougb thll
Is vital. nor yet to tbe large amoun·t nt ad
ve'rtiling they do thougb .they .woul4 tall
without It. All of thele aPeI potent factol'll
In the oollonal· auccea. that haa been at
talne" by thll company and yet there. I.
one thing of even greater force than any
one of theee, Tbl. Is their. marveioul lell
Ing orlltanlzatloD. It Is thillo. more than anyother one tblng. that haa' made thl. bUII
nea� the glgantlo succe... It Is. Thll

'

or
ganlnzatlon haa been aecurell. In no amall
deFee. ,throUlh their profit sharing and
·penslon llIatem which they have .w(tb their
employeea. Every dollar of profit made bythis great concern Is Ihared with It.·"�m
ployee8.

Protected by a O�ty Bond.
The Bankers Burety Company of Cleve

land. Ohio-. haa put out an' lIIaue of bonds
backed by their entire ·capltal anO surplus.
amountlnl to mllllona of doll8.1's. 'I'be en
Ure I..ue backs tbe g'uarantee of the Sure
Hatcb Company of Fremont. Neb. One of
·theso bonda will actually be aent out by
the Sure Hatcb Incubator Coml;l&Dy to every
purch&ler of a Bure Hateh Incubato'r. Tbll
company haa always giVen a liberal guaran
tee wltb their macblnea. Tbe, will continue
to aend thla guarantee with tbelr machlnee.
and with It you will get one of tbe Burety
Bonda, backing up the guarantee. '1'he t;ure
Hatch la the only bonded Incubator on the
market. It Is In a class by naelt, There
are othera which look IOOmewhat like the
Bure Hatch but. tbey are not .up to the Bure
Hatcb guarantee to hatch all' fertile ..gil's In
the IIIlVerelt weather. You'lI find It a great
satietactl'lD to knl'w you are holding a. cash
bOnd gu8.1'anteelng results when 'you have
apent good money for an Incubator. Write'
to tbe Bure Hatoh Incubator Compan" at

Fremont. Neb.. and get tull Inrormatlon
about tbelr .bonded Inoubatoi before you buy
a machine wbere you are compelled to take
long chances. Investigate tne real merlta
of tbe Bure Hatch. then buy. Please men

tion Kanaaa Farmer when you write.

Manhall'8 Ouroe Bale.
On .Jan. 26; 1910. R. B. Maraball. near

Willard. Kaa.. will '11811 a draft or hla fine
Duroc .Je.....y brood lOWS. There will be 80
head. the beet ever IIOld. on the Pleaaant
View fana. Among the attr&etloDl la
Fleatia.nt View Pride. a' trlcld ..brood lOW. a

aure breeder and alwaya'",11IiII a large litter.
She II now lIafe' tef ,.PI,"'lit· 'VIew Klnl.
Peary 308618. lIre Coloniif IIlSt. d_ Maybe
17UII. Thil lOW hi neit onl)' • well bred
lOW but • sood lncllyldUai. lib. Wal pur
cbaeed at a � Ions prhle ""til the J[,

Jan� i,.1ti•.

LAND' I
___,I

o BU8HEL WHBA.T LAND.
.

--'III Per Acre.
We own and eontrot SO.OOO acrel of Cbl,

enne county. Nebralka·l. . cholcelt tarJII.
land, now on tbe marKeL Tile beavlelt
crop yleldlnl eountr' In Nebruka. for ten
,earl. Alralfa al80 a leadlnl crop. Write
tor tolderl and tull particulars. . Agent.
..anted everywhere. Write for our proPPII
tlon at once. Railroad fare. refunded .If
tblng. ,not aa represented.

FtlNDINOSLA:ND a' BiI:VBB8oN•.
-

BI4oe)'. Nebuka.

ALFALFA FAR).B. D1JNl)Y ·C01JNTY.
160 &<Irel creek bottom•. runnlhl water.

rich loll: 100 acrel will grow aualta. 8 m):
to town, nouse, cave, Jee nouse, Darn, .he4�
,.6.00 per acre. ., '.. I

160 acre' valley farm. black loll. 2 mI.
BenJl:elman, new house, barDr anette, well.
'under renee, �O acrel will grow alfalta. url
cation dltcb on land. Uu.OU per acre.
UO acrel Improved. dlvlOe rarm, ·UO.OO

per acre.
B. D. DRULnoIER.

Benkelman. . , Nebl'&llka.

IRRIGA'l'ED HOMESTEADS I
In the famoua North Platte Vaile,,: wliij.�

Uncle Bam furnishes the water on ten 'yea.r.I·
time without Intereat. Crops yield $26 to
$100 per acre. Homelteads at from $700 to
U.600 according to Improvements. Deeded
land ,76 to $100 per acre. Free rura� mall
deliver". telephone. and all inodein "rarl{lconnonlences. These lands In splenll1d IOt
tlement of fine homea near town. Jo'or per.
Uculara wrl te or lee.-
CARPENTER, PLUMMER a :dURPHY.

'

Morrill. Nebl'&llka.

CIlA8B C01JN'rY. NEBRASKA.
Farms and Ranobel for Bale.

Ranchel from U to U2.1i0. lood level
lami land from 'U to tao per acre. wbere
wbeat makel frdm 16 to 00 bUllbel1 per
acre and oorn from 80 to 50•. hog cholera
Ilnkr.own. the undersigned b.. lived bere
, yearl and can prd've the Bbove Itate
ment to be faotl.. WI' ha"e tbe landl .for
..Ie and automobllel With wblcb to Ibow
It. All Inquiries anlweud.. Mention tbl.
paper and call on or addrell

BO)lNBB • iJOHN8TON;
imperial. Nebl'll8ka.

181*, acre farm. In Frankll'n Co.• Neb.••% mi. from Bloomington Co. ..aL About
100 acrel choloe bottom. alfalfa and corn
land. 80 aorea good paature. fair Improve
mentl. tine Jiprlng. never fairing water.from bill. 10 feet above level of houle and
barn and 411 feet above level ot balance' of
farm land. One of lbe mOlt Ideal farml and
bplt bargalnl to be found. Prloe onl, U'l-000. Cbolce 1280 L ranch. ....e'l Impro�.Several quarter aeottons and larger and
smaller farma that are bargalna For In
formation ..e or write
WH. ANDEB80N.

TWO BPI..ENDID FARM BARGAINS:-
400 acre farm In Red WlIlow COODty.Neb.. I*, mllel from MCCOOK. 1'000 II room

honle. good barn and IDth"r good Improvementl: 160 acrea cbolce valley alfalfa lan4.15 acres now growing. 100 acrel bottomand 40 acrcel upland. cultl:vated. balaaoe
PaIlure; well watered. some timber andabundanco of choice frUIt .reel. bearing.Actual value of land over taO.OOO .but belongl to '1lon-realdent. who will take U••oooIf IOld 1I000-0nly ,,0 per acre. Act qulok:don't ml.. tbl.. .

680 acrel 12 mUel from McCook. 7 mil..from Troyer. KaD.: 400 acrel oholce. Imootbfann land. balanc@ good paature. balr 'CUItlve.ted. Slight Improvement.. A Iplelldldbargain at U. per acre .

For otber anapi In farm and rancb lana.,",Ite or 18e
A{)KERlIIAN a BTEPHENB.MoCook. Nebl'&lliur.

COLORADO LAND

COLORADO ALFAU'A.
WIDS first prize among standard farm

cropa In Eutern Colorado, near Denver;,One
year'. alfalfa CI'OP more than paya for IRn4
now seJllng from $16 to $2& per acre.
Wheat. oata, potatoes. do equally well on
these low' priced sUh-lrrlgated lands. Mapof Colorado and alfalfa literature. lent free.
Aak COI.ORADO FARM LAND A880CD.TION, 179 Dearborn 8t.. Chicago. DL

320 ACRE HOMESTEAD' FREE
Fine farm land.. Colorado ne8.1' Denver.

Good railroad town near. Produces potatoes. whllat, ollts. alfalfa and fruits. Fin.
stock country. Land free to honiesteaderl.We locate you. Write for particular•.Cbarles M. Carroll. Government Land Loca
tor and Settlers' Alent. 718 17tb St••

'

Den
'Ver. Colo.

Colorado Lands and Sunshine
If you are looking for a nome. Inveatment

or healtb. where the cllJl!.ate I. perfect.
where tbere Is bOlt cl8.11 of people. churcbell,
IIOhoola and no laloons,. ,,",ere tbere are
thou_nda of acres ot cllorce land comlnl
under-Irrigation and aeliing very cbeap•. 'OUwill do well to write ulf for new printed
matter on Morgan county. Colo. Addrell

THE B. W. JAC.K80N REALTY CO••

Fort Morgan.
.

.

Colorado.

·B. A. C. laat year. There will be several
of her gilts In the sale to show what ahe
will produce. Winner Lady by Sure Win
ner and ollt of Echo Queen. The sire or
thla sow waa a great prize winner. This
80W wblle a little thin In flesh. owing to
having a fall litter. will be one of the bar
gains In the Rale. She III Ijred to a son' of
Tattarrax and ought to produce Borne prize
winners. One of the be.t thIngs In the or-,
ferlng Is College Girl of Chapln's Duroc Qutot MI.. Jackson b" Pilot Wonder. Thll II
one of thtl beat sows 'In the sale and an
extra good Individual. Bhe railed a fine
litter by Tattarrax laat year. Bhe will be an
attraction In any herd. Bend for a catalogof thla sale of good. brood Iowa aad' at
tend tbla aale. It yOU can not. attend lend a
bid to o. W. Devine. reprOlentlng .Kan...
Farmer. who will treat you rllhL

.

Read every word of Gur great F..rm
Library offer on pago 6. It m•• IM
dollan to yo II,
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Why Pay Rent
,

. r. '

At from $3.00 to f5.00 per acre when,You can buy land from ",oo'to ,15.00'
per acre that nas produced 20 bushels or No. 1 wheat from land that was
broken the previous winter. Same land has produced 30, bushels of gopel
corn on spring breaking. On old land as much as 60 bushels of corn per
acre. Over $80.00 per acre realized from crop ciI potatoes on ,16;00, land.
f50.oo per acre from crop of broom corn ,alsed on new brealdng. AI·
falfa successfulg ralsed. I have thousands of acres for sale In Lincoln
county. ColoraKo. Hugo is the coun t:v seat. This, is �e linest bodJ of
good agricultural land in America now for sale at low prices. ExceUeilt
markets. The bes� of water at a depth 'of from 10 to 60 feet.

DO YOU KNOW. OF ANY SAFER INVESTMENT

or one that will bring greater returns on, the money invested than the
landa I offer? For further particulars call on or write

A. S. Mltch.II,
B'U�o. - -

,

She LaaclMaa.
J '

- Colorado

Colorado Land Snaps
Colorado II ItrlCtl,. In the llmeihrht. Now 18 the time to buy for the oertaln r_

In prices, We quote:
••eoo acres. talr ra""n rmprovemsnta; running stream.; .hallo.... water tor do

meatlc UM or Irrigation .,y pumpIng; level land; excellent .011; at only,. per acre;
halt cuh. Better Investigate thIs It you want a blc buy.

l.tOO acre. sub-Irrigated; water .hiLllow and eully ral.ed to the surface tor
ditch Irrigation. and plenty of It; level land and good .011; only 26 miles trom

Denver. $1 6 per acre. •

1.nO acre•• nice level land'; 2% miles from main line railroad station; ,8.60 an
acre; euy term.. Thill wtll le11 tor double In two year..
320 acre••

' six miles from Denver. and 160 acre. tour miles tram Denver at $111
an acre. Better InveBtigate theBe.

"

160 acr.... tour miles out ; level. sandy loam: tenced one side; a great big bar
....In at $15 per acre; won't last long.
170-acre Improved valley farm. $6.600.
f7�-acre Improved mountain tarm. $1,000.
Three trult farms In the justly celebrated p'aonla seetton of Delto county. Cola

radol sure crops of the tlnest fruit raised anywhere In the ....orld; fro.t doe. not
bother; water rights A-I; talr Improvements. One man owns all theM three Place..I. lI"otting old and wants to sell. alld In order to do so makes prices lust one-half
Ie•• than nplgllborlng place. are selling tor. Elchty acres. 1.000 tour-year-old Jon
athan apple tree.; 700 Elberta peache.. apricots. cherrle.; besides .ome old orchard
In tull bearing; berries. grapes, currants. gooMberrles; 18 acre. alralfa; 111 &erN
grain land. oak grove around house. running sprIng that supplies kitchen and milk
house. price $10.000; half cuh. balance euy. Eighty acres. 150 Elberta peaches and121 Jonathan apples 8 yean old; 487 winter variety full-bearing apple orchard;
S acres altalfa; price. $6,000. One hundred and sbty acre ranch. 1.500 apple tree_
mostly Jonathans. over one thousand Elberta peaches. varlou. other kinds of fruit
and berrlel. altalfa, eto.; 3 Mts tarm Improvement.; .ome live stock and tarm Im
plement. with thl. place; IInce. ,16.000. which I. less than $100 per acre. Unim
proved iand. under water. In thl. section I.....orth $160 to UOO. If you want a
trult ,farru InVestigate these quickly. WrIte or calion

IR..VIN L. R..leBARDS
40. QVINCY BVILDINO DICNVICR, COLO.

CALL OF THE WEST
Why do :Jou reaU why give the be.t year. at your life worklng tor other.' 0......
your own farm-you can do It on payments less than the rent. you are now glVlng.

BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.

,We have plenty of chOIce. amooth. tertlle lands. .uch u are now prodllclng from
26 to 46 bu.hels ot wheat per acre �nd ,.1I!ld abundAntly ot corn. alta,lta, oats, po
tatoes aad ",ther crops. we can .-11 you at trom $10 to U6 per acre on good term ..
Write us at once tor Information u to the splendid opportunities tor Investment

In l ..nds. both Irrigated and Irrlgable. or choice tarmlng upland ..
These lands are ,In Logan and Weld couotl.... and the famou. Crow Creek Valle:r.

THE BEST OF NORTHEASTERN (JOLORADO.
Act now and get the benetlt ot the rapid rl.e In valueL
Some good homestead lands .ubJect to tlllng.

THE WESTERN LAND CO.
SterUq. Clolorado.

Kiowa County, CoIOe, Lande
12.000 acres of choice wheat land oftered In quarter. alld half aectlon.. On Jlne of

Vo. Pac. R. R.. close to three good towns.

Prices I'&JlPI from fIJ.OO per acre npward.
,Write for term. and deacrlptlon.

ALBERT E. KING, 'McPheraOD, Kanaaa

(JANTALOUPES. SUGAR BEETS. ALFALFA,
LIVE 8TO(JK.

ROCKY FORD Irrigated. Improved ral>ch
140 acre. 1 % mllell trom town. cood· water
right. 60 aores In cultivation. 60 acres al
falta. 20 acres fine pasture. Good 6 rooiD
house. nearly new. outbuildings complete.
young orchard. R. F. Delivery. telophone
,etc,. , 75 per acre. terms. Call cr write

THE RO(JKY FORD REALTY (JO.
Rocky Ford. 208 8. l\la1a 8t.;' (Jolo.

IRRIGATED LANDS In the famous Soum
Platte Valley ot Colorado. Fino 160 under
the old ditch. ,Price $160.00 per acre. Owner
will cuarantee $15.110 per acre caab rent.
Fine '180. all In altalta, $100.00 per acre.
Will rent .tor $10.00. Fine one-halt notlon
at UI.OO per acre. We lIave a number ot
good quarters trom $10.00 to $40.00. We
have acme tine propoaltlons ror exchaDllefor bualnesa blocks or general merohandlM.
We also have .oml! fin I! tract. ot cheap land.ranging In price from $10.00 to UO.OO pel'
acre tor colonizing. Rall,e tine crops under
the Campbell .Yltem ot tarmlng. Write us
tor prlcee and literature.

(JASTJ.E & WY(JKOFF LAND (JO.,Fori Mo�, (Jol_do.

820 ACRE8 DEEDED LAND.
Pert..ct title; under one ot the large.t

IIto!'age Irrigation project. In Colorado. near
good town, land Is very .mooth. and loll of
great depth. Price $40.50 per acre. with
good water right. E&8Y terins.

BELL & WlUTE,
'

Lamar. (Jolo. ClvU and lrrlptloa EnJr'1'8.
WE 8ELL THE BE8T IRRIGATED LANDS
Al ,.0 to uO an acre uP. B.ccordlng to Im

provements. within 2 to 4 miles or shipping
point. theBe prices Incl ude perpetual Irriga
tion water rlll"h ts deeded WIth the, land. good
title to both land and water or no eale. For
furthpr particulars write or .ee

THl!: GEO. A. WATSON LAND (JO.,
Lamar. ,EatabUshed 111116) (lolo.

The Lone Wolf Real Estate & Inve.t.ment
Co.. Lone Wolf. Okl.... composed of Measr..
'1". Mclnturt and O. C. Hartzog. prominent
and successful business men of Kiowa coun
ty start an advertl.ement In this I.sue.
They have exceptional b&rgaln. In wheat.
oat, alfalfa and cotton land.. ·'Any of our
readers. who Bre looking for a home or an
Inve.tment. should look up the advertlse
mpnt In thl. Inue, anr! write for turther
Informatloa.

BlG, CROPS' �WDonEutem
Colorado Land

1600 larmen 8ettlle4 In CheyeDne county rec�Dtl7. The ooun\7 III
fast settling up.

. 'l1he InTe8tor should buy now. 'l1he homeaeeker should
secure a bome wblle LAND CAN BE BOUGHT A.T

$10 to $15 an Acre OD Ea.p Tenu.
Modem, School Facilities. High Sch"l and 'ManDlI(-TraiIIiDg.:;
Cheyenne WeUs, the county s,eat of Cbeyenne' co�t:v, is keaping

paco w1�h the d�veloRme.t of th. count)'. Just completed a ,ao OGO
oourt house -flnQ a ,16,000 high .{'hool without bonding the COWlty.

Telephoae System. RanI·FreeMail Delivery.
A County ,.4grtcniltural 8\lCIet7 'Was formed iast .pring and .& .....,

successful falr was held this faIL
' .

C )me and see the crops gnnrn on this cheap land.
:A. trip to Eastern Colorado .. a1W&J8 pleasant, espec1ally 80 in .....

ter. Dellghtful weather, pure water.
'Land Is Be&.mg rapl41., an4 �cea w1Il advance fast. For further In.

formation write .

' •.

The Cheyenne County Land Co.,
CHEYENNE',WELLS, COLORADO.

128' H
•

t d..Clholce farm and rallCh land
.

I. •....1 l-barpJ� III Wuhlngton Co,
Write or Bee 81lfel ",oh..-, Akron, Clolo.

IRRIOATED .P.&BMII. \
Prow"rs county. Colorado. otfers the be.t

c.pportunltle. t.9 the homeaeeker of moderah:
meane, Write for Information and prlcea 01
farm..

'

tI. B. TR.&XLER, LAMAR, (JOLO.

LAND BARGAINS.
WI! under sell all other. m 10.... priced

lands In Eastern Colorado. ,with small cash
payment down. These lands adjoin lands
now being tarmed. Btock ranches a .pe
clalty. It you are Interested write for free
descriptive circular.

'. HENRY M. (JHASE LAND (JO.
Denver. (Jolorado.

DO YOU WANT A HOME'
Buy now In Wuhlncton count,.. Colo.

Where choice land. with beat of soil can be
had; where golod farmers 'raise from 20 to
45 bu. wheat per acre. and oat.. barley.
corn. spetz. p<>tatoes and Ii.1falta gro ....
abundantly on upland., without Irrlptlon;
In a county rapidly Mttllng aud btlJnc 1m
provtld by good thrltty tarmers. We have
many tract. ot choice. smooth. tertlle tarm
lands. healthtul climate and abundance of
cood water. at prices ranging trom ,. to $til
per lICre. It you ,are loolda,r tor &ood In
ve.tments. write or _

VANDBBHOOP a IIaoDONALD. ou., Clolo.

"A FREE RIDE TO (JOLORADO."
MC,NTZIISG PAYS THE FRElGHT.

FARMS. BHEJilP. and also CATTLE AND
HOJtBEl RANCHES.
I own .O.O�O acre. ot choicest lands In

W&8hlngton and Yuma Counties. and am ot
ferlng both Improved andraw lands at prices
far below all others. and on term. to suit
all purchasers. Monthly payments It de
II red. 160 and 820 acres Rellnqulshmentl
adjoining lands otfered tor sale. 'Best of
wheat. oats. cane. corn. potatoes and al
talfa lands. I retund railroad tare and
Hotel hili. for those who purchue of me.
All lands are level. amooth and rich farm
lands. NONE better. COME NOW and buy
homps and get the (ree ride. Why pay big
commission when you can buy direct trom
thp owner. Write tor mapa, plat.. ,price
list" and explanations e,nd proots to
Al.TGUST !IIUNTZING, Akron, Colorado.

AI..L ,OF ONE SII!Cl'rION.
640 aqre.. II mllea from to....n. moat all
tenced. 180 acres In cultlvatlon. nice 1&;rlDIf
land but 100 acres, IIID&lI houaa, barn and
wind Q11l1. $13.60 per acre. Inveatlc&te t1l1l
and many other. ot our barcalna In tarm
and ranch lands. $10 to $40 per acre•

YlnIA (lOlJNTY RE.&L �TATE (JO.,
W...,., Clolorado.

WHERE THE OOOD (lROP8 GROW.
.20 ac·res. II miles northwe.t of Yuma, .a11

level. good BOll and no wute land. Prlc.
. only $12.&0 per acre. This I. only one of
the many attractive bargains we have and
I:'U,r In choice. .mooth. rich and productive
farm land. I.n Yuma county, the Queen of
eastern Colorado. Where large crox;.. ot corn
and .mall grains grow and where .clenttlo
farmlnlt I. an eatabllshed succes.. Without
Irrigation. Come,' ret UII .how you .or writ.,
for Intormatlon to " (

I. L MIller & oe., Ynmll, (lolo.

Colorad,o Irrigated Lands
22.000 acres or IrrlgatBd Government land

In Southeastern Colorado haa recently Deen

opened for entry under the proVl.IlIOnS ot the
Carey act. The state ot Coloraco haa con
trl\cted with the Two Buttes Irrigation and
Reservoir Company to construct the IrrIga
tion works tor the reclamation of this tract
ot land, which Is located In Baca and
Powers counties, Close to Rocky Ford and
other proven dlstrlcta. Water rights are ot
Incontestable priority and title to lano.
comes direct trom the State.

Price· of Land 110 (Jents Per Acre.

Perpetual 'Vater KI&hts ,35 Per Acre.

Payable $5.25 per acre cash. balanco In ten
annual payments The tract Is nearer Kan
S&8 City and MI8IIIsIIIllPI Valley markets than
any other Carey act pI·oJect. Lana Iree

trom brush and stone, and soil will average
60 feet' In de!lth. Altitude, 4.060 feet; cli
mate best In State; rainfall 16 Incnes; cro.",.
all grains, altai fa. "uger beets. vegetables
and fruit; no alkali: Local morkets for

everything.
.

No agents employed and no commissions
paid. Farmers wanted, not speculators. For

particulars "rlte

The Two Buttes Jrrlgatlon and Reservoir
Co., Lamar, Colo.

�_N_E_B_R_A_S__K_A__L_A_N_D�I I�__N_E_B_R_A_S_K�A_'L__A_N_D__.

DON'T MI8S THE8E LAND BARGAINS.
.

820 acre, choice tarm. Hayes Co.. Neb .•
7 lAo miles trom Paillsade. amooth. be.t ot
soil; 200 acreB to whpat; I-I rental. good
4-room house,\ well, wlndml.l. etc. A per"
fect heauty. In tine neighborhood. For
quick sale. $36 per acre. 1.200 acre ranch.
Lincoln Co.. Neb.. 6 miles trom Wallace;
4&0 . acres good bottom.' aualta and corn
land; balanoe good pasture. timber and liv
Ing water. $20 per acre. For other good
land bargalnl see or wnte u.. 8l1UTR
BR08.' Pallaade. Neb.

PLA�TE RIVER VALLEY BARGAIN8.
710 acres, tine valley land. all under Irri

gation ditch. good 8 room house and other
Improvement.. • m!. from R. R. statloo, 10
ml Co. seat. all tenced: choice land and of
tered far below actual value at $30 per
acre. tor short tim.. only.

820 acre farm. 1 quarter deeded. 1 yr.
Bchool lease. subject to purch&8e; all choice
valley land.' 6 mi. trom Bridgeport. Borne
alfalfa and all good altalfa land, under 11'
rlgatlon. Fair Improven",ntB and trult.,
Price $20 per acre. cash. Other attractive
propoSitions In the new Morrill county
lands. Write tor particulars or see

S(JOTT & DAVIS,
'

Bridgeport. Morrill (lo.,
,

Neb.

BOX BU'rl'E (JOUNTY BARGAlN8.
296 acre ranch tarm. 10 mi. to .tL. beat

In the west. U.OOO Improvements. all good
land. Price for quIck sale. $15 per acre.

2.000 a., well Improved. 700 a. best ha.y
land, 8 m!. to sta., all good land. Price
U5 per L WUl conelder exchange for some
good Income property or e&8tern tarm land.

120 a., all level. only 5 mi. to Alliance.
Price $20 pe,r acre. 180 a.. all level and
good. 10 mi. to townl only $12.110 per acre.
Other chol"e barga ns In all ...ed tracts.

at U2.IIO to $25.00 per acre.

DINEEN. RUBENDALL & YQUNG.
ADJaDce. Nebraska.

A RARE BARGAIN.
160' acres. In the famous artesian valley

In Meade Co .• Kan.. all the very best ot al
talta land all smooth. all tillable, and .one

tlowlng well. Prlc.e UO per a. Write owner'
L. NIDEB, '

Palrb1ll7, Ne!J��
WE SELL 0 PER (JENT FAR!'I LOAN8.
Loans on Nebr&8ka farms, Platte Valley

Irrigated lands and Idaho Irrigated and or

chard lands. All choice securities, which
net the Investor 8 per ""n'. Interest and
principal remitted without cos. to pur
chaser. Address

,

HEMING,FORD LOAN & TRUST (lO.,
.K. L. Pierce, Secy.

Bf'lDm&ford. Neb.

FINE NEBRASKA FARM.
120 acres. 3 miles trom Chester. with

good Improvements. good orchard and gO,oli
neighborhood. Land all around It "elllng
trom $7& to $100 per acre. Price $6& per
acre for quick buyer. Other bargalnll In
amaJler tracts. For turther Information
call on or addrese.

'

R. L. WILSON, (Jheeter. Neb.

I SELL DIRT.
I hl\ve tor sale onl' of the best Improved

ranches In Southwest Nebraska. containing
three sets of Improvements. The ranch con

tains '.760 acres of fine land. 2,600 ot which
Is nne alfalfa land. I allo have tor ..Ie

good farm" trom 160 acres UP; write me.

8. 8TEIN'MA.�N,
Wauneta. Nebl'88�

A�ALI'A LANDS. .

All lands In Webster county. Neb.. WIll
grnw the f1nellt. alfalfa, three and four
CI'O!JB ever:; year. We ......nt to send you
11Iu.trated matter regarGlng this beautlrut.
pro.perous county. 'We have a snap for
8 quick eale on a halt section with 35 acres
alfalfa now growing. 135 a. cultlva.ted; nnely
Improved. Write tor particulars. RED
('LOUD REAL ESTATE (lO., Red (Jloud.
Neb.
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ARE YOV LOOKI'NG FOR A FIRST-CLASS STALLION?

If so. call and Inspect our horaee. The cut shown above I. a kodak picture of eome ot our Percherone and Belgians. We' now have 100 head of Percherona. Shire.

lind Belgians In our atantee, ranll1ng In age from 2 to 6 yeara. They are the low-down, heavy-boned kind with lots of quality. Our prlcea cannot be duplicated, breed Inc

and quality of horae conaldered. Our 10 per cent breeding warranty la ae good ae a Government Bond. Write today for our ne" catalog, etatlng your wants. It will uho",

you a large number of actual photographs of horaes now In our barns. Do not delay, but write today. On Decemner 29th, 180', Daniel Kelley & Son ot Lincoln, Neb., w1l1

aell at Public Auctton, 24 heaa of Importea Fercheron, Shire and Belgian marea. Thla sale will take place at our barna. F. M. Woods, Auctioneer.

WATSON. WOODS BROS. tA. KELLY CO.,· .. .. .. Lincoln, N.b•

.

L. R.Wiley" 80ns,. Elmdale, Kan.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Peroheronl, Frenoh Drift, Shlrel Ind COlohers
We haTe just landed 26 more stalUons of the ton

kind on our ranch. ADd just one word with you,

Mr. Buyer, If you wnat a first-clay stalUon or mare

either Imported or American bred and will come and

Inspect our horses, If you don't think you have found

the best bunch of horses In the state of Kansas and

our prices the. lowest conaldermg quaUty, you are

getting, we will pay your expenses here and back

to your city. All of our horses are bought and

personally selected by UI and "i can saTe you big
money; you to be the judge. Write for our prlcel
and term. before buT.1ng elsewbere.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
Do not forget my tenth annual sale of sixty reglJl

tered Percheron stalUons, mares and colts at fair

grounds, Wichita, Kan.• February 16. 1910.

This offering will be up to the hlgh standard of the

Robison Percberou. The aBle wlll Include six im

ported stalllou, twenty .A.merlcan bred stalUOIl8.

twenty mar•• brtld to· OUlno. Mar.. od colt. Ilred

by call110.

8eIld for cat&loE od mention the KaIlsa. Farmer.

J. C. ROBIBON, • • Towanda, Kansas

BOLLA.ND STOCK. FA.RM
IIMPO..TlCa. AND .aICICDIC•• or

'- Percheron and Gierman Coach Stallion. and Marea

The larc..t coll.otlo. of a:traordJlI&I'7 atalllon. and mar... In the .outhwe.t. A

auperlor lot of two and three year old Imported Perclleron .ta11l0na of the popular

colors, black-grays and aolld black.. The mo.t aelected herd of Imported Percheron

marea In America. Young reglatered American bred Percheron .t&1l1oa. and mares.

Imported German Coach .ta11l0n. of auperb action and beauty. Our Percherons are of

aupertor quality and flnl.h, posaesslng creat size, heavy bone. vigorous action and

breeding, tracing to the most noted sire. and darns of France. Our marea are all pro

ducing mares, acclimated, broken to work .are tn foal and In the very best of condi

tion. We will supply you ",Ith an extraordinary stallion or mare tor leaa money than

othera, and only walt the opportunity to prove our statementa by having you make us

a vlalt and .ee the horsea for youraelf. Our prize winning sta1110n. and mare. tor your

aelectlon at very reasonable price. and tllle very best of a guarantee. The beat Per

cheron sta1110n. and mar_ The b".t German Coach .taillon. a.ad mare ..

8p,wctleld, (lHAS. BOLLAND. Prop.. lIIlasonrl.

Importad Parcharon laras a nd Stallions
For sale. .eTeral nicely matched teams of two and

three y ar . old Imported Percheron mares, bred, black
and gray.. Several extra good two and three year old

Imported stallion., We bandle only the best. Com.

and see us.

J. A. FEE II SONS. STAFFORD. KAN.

PERCHERONS, S H IRE S
_SADDLESandJACKS

28 regl.tered jack. and
jenBets, 12 registered Per
cheroa .talllons and mare.

1 Imp. English .talllon, i
comb. harne.s and .addle
ata11l0n. Good .tuff and at
prIce. that wlll move them.

FRED P008L..
Potter. __•

FAIRVIEW .JACK AND .JENNET FARM

Registered Mammotb .Jaoka
and ifenneta for .ale cheap, at all tlmea

quality constdered. Th..,. nave big bonea,
big heads and ear., and 'Dreed btg mule ..

'l'hey are Miseourl jack_the best that

'grow-14 % to 18 handa blgh. A big lot to

seleot from. Everything guaranteed .. rep

resented. Establl.hed 1192.

.J. C. HUCKSTEP, Proprietor, EOLIA, MO.

15 HEAD JAGIS 'AND JENNETS

J�OKS FOR SALE
have at all timet! a good
upply of Jacks from 14%
to 16 hands high. Buy
one this fall and save

money. TUrty head to
select from.

All Uuaranteed.

PETTY BROS., :'�:.'OLUI:i

A II agA. up to seven years old.

Guaranteed aa represented
and priced reaaonabte,

3pectal prtces for fall trade.
Corne and see me.

pmL WALKER,

IKANSAS.!IOLINE,

�e� !�O�kt�h!��n!!� ���die Stallions. Jacks l4� to 16
bands and the very largest tbat
can be round. 40 miles K. C. on
U. P. and Banta Fe.

LobII' distance phone

AL E. SMITH. Lawrence, Kan
STALLIONS AND ,JA.CJK8.

One 4-:rear-old Belglaa .taillon
One Percheron .talJlon.

.

One .tandard bred .talllon.
One elght-year-Old .xtra good black jaok,

"'ealy palat.. guaranteed &11 rflght and a
good breeder. All the.. ataUlo... are reg
latered ..nd .....11 be 11014 at a bargat. It

:,13 ::'0':0•.Will trad. for 1100« land. Com.

T .. a: 1II!Wn1l_

DUNHAMS' PERC HERONS
Fonrth Jarce JmJlOrtRtioD wltbln
tbe 7_r arrived November !8rd,

which, added to our pre.
ent atook, offera Iot"n4-
Ins purabuera the tlne.t
colleotlo. III Amerloa. If
70U want th. heat
lIonea, hone......th bone,
quallt,., lIIae, &etlon and
beat breec1lq IItalll0na
or m&nNI; It 70B want
talr

.

aad liberal treat
mea.t; It 70B w_t Iow..t PI10M oon

.Iatent with .•�� vUlt

�::.. Cata1011 ...._ tM ".... aad

W. S., J. B•• B. DIU.I, W".I. III

For Sale

'¥1 MI••our,
Mammoth
Jacka and
Jennete.8
st,ullOD. aDd .. �

Hueford I'
'.'

.

cattl•.
J. T.WalllOn
'T.'" LoD.
df)n. RaIla
...u •• Ko.

Breeders' Sale

450·HORSES·450
In CoU.e"U�, Bloolntn,aton.lll••-:J

February I. Z. Sand 4. 1910.

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday we will sell

350 Imported fand lative
Bred Ree:istered

.Peroherons, Belgians, French

Draft, Shire and Clydesdale
IStallions and Mares.

150 HEAD Imported Stallions

&Mares thatwill land by sale day

100 HEAD Imported Stallions and Mares that have been

here a year.
f

150 HEAD of the Best Rcgi tered Mares that ever went

in the auction ring.
.

150 REG. STALLIONS of' the very choicest of breeding
and individuality.

On Friday. February 4, 1910
we will sell 100 head of Registered Trotters, Grade Draft,

Saddle and All-Purpose Farm Horses, Stallions,
Mares and G�ldings.

Imported and Home Bred Reilistered
Percherona, Belglana and Shire••

We have over �Ol young stallions and mares.

All will make ton horses and we will guarantee
satisfa.ction in quality and price. 60 per cent

guarantee on stallions and mares guaranteed
breeders. Come and see. Send for catalog,

��:!!r NORTH I ROBINSON, Brlnd Isllnd, Nab.,·""·

(JONSIGNER8-Moot. Bro•. , John C. Baker, A. M. Storm, Downa Bros., Mlller Bro•. ,

W. S. Halane, H. 1. !oIesslnger, W. C. Baughman, 0. n. Thompson, J. Wilt, John

Yoder, M. G. Murray, Leemon Broe., Enos Stewart, W. H. Ritter, Bas. Bros., D.

D. Brotherton, J. W. Cavanaugh, W. H. Welch, T. T. Htx, Fred Muslelman, Chae

Stewart, T Stubblefield, W. A. Turnlp.eed, D. Augatln, Stream & WIl.on, Wm.

Zumdahl A. J. Dodson, Ralph Moore, Geo. Rlllor, L. C. Wheaton, R. E. Johnson,

Ed Hodgson, C. W. Funk, Roger. & AIl.n, John Taylor, Simon' King, Dr. D. Sig

ler, L. C. Judy, G. B. LOlJAr. H ..mphl1l Bro •. , G. H. Hehren., EWing & Tavenner,

and 40 other.. (lATALOG B�Y IAN. 111. 181••

BREEDERS' SALE CO.
C. W. HURT, Mgr., Arrowsmith, III.

Draft Stallions and Mares

I am offering an extra good lot of 2- and 3·year old Stal

lions for sale. Big drafty fellows with lots of bone. Also

have a few mares for sale from yearlings to 8 years o�d.

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.R. F. D. 2.

Kansas Farm8r ads Bring Results
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PJDRCHERON HOBSIIl8. HOLSTEIN-FRIE
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland China hog.. Write you'
·wanta.

FOR SALE.
E"tra good black Percheron stalllon. sure

breeder. 0.' ton horse. o.lIiO. GnOE:N:lJlL

LEn, Pomona, Kan.

QUAJ,ITY PEOOHEnONS .

A few head of stallions from 3 to 7 years
Including Imp. Allort. 'a ton horse of rich
Brllllant blood. Also a few Standard br-ed
mares. Buyers m�t In 'l"opeKa on notice.

JOHN. A. PECK.
Phone WRtHon Excbange, Tecumseb, Kan.

Heade,
B. N. HOLJ)JL'\IAN,'

KanllBll.

. STALliON AND JA�KS FOR SALE
Touag Percberon .tallloll8, bome bred, and

Ji(&mmoth jack. for .ale. '

SOUTH ATHOL- STOCK FARM,
O. A. Scott, Athol, Kan.

50 'Imported Percheron
-Stallions and Mares 50

STALLIONS AND JACKS
• Several Kentucky jacks from 11 to 18
hands high. One mile from town.

BnUCE SAUNDERS,
Bolton, Kaas...

JI� H. ROLLER, J. O. ROLLER.
Breeden of regl.tered 'jacks
and Jenneta, For sale 14
jacks and 20 jennet. 14 to 18
hands. All black. We
raised all of these jacks
and broke tbem. We are

. not speculators and you get
them flnt hands If you
buy from us, 89 miles N.
W. of K. C., 66 miles W.

Leavenworth. 6 pagenger tralne dally ex
cept Sunday, 2 Sunday. Write for catalog
Free for uklng If KanBIUI Farmer Is men
tioned. H. B. a: J. O. BOLLER, Clrel ....
ville, KILn.

REGISTERED MAMMOTH JACKS.
.Tack•• jennets, u.ddle hor.e., trotting and

pacing lJtalllon.; 280 llea4 to ••lect trom.·
Catalogu.. now read,..

iI. F. (lOOK • 00..
I ......wtn.. __bl.lrY. Ten stallion., black" and graY8, selected

for the be.t trade. Handsome animals,
nothing 'but lmported horaes handled, of
the hest breeding, terms, Insurance and
guarantee.

PEROHERON IlIIPORTING 00••

CbIL•• R. KIrk, Prell., Sonth' St. J_ph, Ho.

!ilHETI,AND PONIES FOR SALE-20 Im
ported statttons and a few bred mares. We
have recently returned from Scotland with
the tlneBt Importation of ponies ever brought

, ..:iln,ska. Writ. tor private ...Ie cata
log, OLARK BROS., Auburn, Neb.

STOCKBLUE RIBBON FARM
For Sale, 20 Head of Registered Percheron

Mares. Safe in foal. Color, ages, weights and
prices rignt. Call or write

LEE BROS., Harveyville, Kan.
Farm Iotns town.

FOR SALE AT RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM.
6 Percheron Sta11l0ns from 2 to 6 ye&r� old. 6 Percheron mares from 16 moath.

old to u years old. AU colors good. All re"lstered and breeding guaranteed.
A tine' young registered Shorthorn Herd with Royal Gloaater at the head, a pure

Scotch bred bull. I will trade thl. herd on a good farm.
Come and .ee my stock or write.

"IbaJlman, O. L. TmSLER a: SONS, Kaasu.,

44 • PERONEROI MARES AND OOLTS • 44
Greatest P�rcheron narc Sale ever beld in tbe IIl1ddle West.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1910
C. W, Lamer will sel1 at his Barn In Salina, Kansas, heg lnntng at 10:(,0 a, 01., 44 head
of Registered MUI'es and Corta, consraunu 01
2i. MAI�F,S. 18 IIEAD AV]�RAGIN(; lROO I.BS. EACH; 11 S{;CKLING COI.TS, 2 YEAR
LING FILLIES, 6 YEAJU.ING AND TWO- YEAR OLD S'l'ALLlONI!!.

It is very ",ratifying to me to tell you that I have as good a bunch of Mares as was
ever shown in ono Barn-with plenty of bone, style, action and conformation. These
'Mares are young and sound and from rhree to six: years old, many of them with coltB
by their sides and broke- to worK. 15 "blacks," 6 IIdark greys," and the balance ar-e

"boys" and "browns." Ninety per cent uf them are sate in foal. The Colts are larg-e
and growlhy. .JU'3t the thing for a farmer to take home and grow a g-oorr StA.1Hon 0)1"

, Mare. Every animal for thJs sale was caref'ulty setect e-t by me. personally. and I cab
assure you that I bought every good one regardless of price,

Come to my Barn In Sallna, Kansas, on Janullry ]�. 1910, and even It you do not
buy a Mare you will be well pleased with lhe trip, beeause :)OOU will see a REAL
HORSE SHOW.

I have a Barn full of Draft Stallions. mar:y new ones �ust recelved, thut we are
offering at pi-tva te sale. C,)1l1e one dny before the Sale and look over his Stock. I
assure you that you will sec so many of the "real kind" that It wlJl be hard for you
to make a selection.

WFlIINESDAY, JANUARY 12, lUlO, COMIIIENC,U.rG AT 10:00 A. M.
\Vrite for Catalogue.

C, W, LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS

FRANK I AM S
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. new Importation of draft stallions and mares arrived September 20, 1909,'
by "lams' own specIal traIn" of "ten express cars." They are "business
propositions" that "jar the cherries" on a "wlde.awake" "hosaeman'e hat."
lams' "Peaches and Cream" stallions and mares are "eye-openers'." They
are "diamonds," sold "at fifty cents on the dollar." They are "winners"
anu "sons of wInners," having won "eighty prizes and medals" at Paris and
Brussels and leading European horse shows. lams makes buyers.

"SIT UP AND TAitE NOTICE"
"Ikey Boys" get Into lams' "money-saving game." Buy a stallion and

mare today-save $300.00. lams "tickles" buyers with "Rippers" at "Let
Live PrIces." Owing to bad crops, panic-lams' cash, his 27 years' success
ful business. He bought and sells better horses cneaaer than ever. Mam
ma, lams is a "hot advertiser," but, "he has the goods" and sells horses at
hIs barns only. Buyers get the "mIddlemen's profits" at lams'. lams has

20D··PERCHERON. AND B£L8IA"...·20D,
two to six ye�rs old, weigh
ing 1,700 to 2,500 pounds;' 90
pel' cent blacks, 50 per cent
ton stallions. All registered
and .branded. lie sella "top
pers" at $1,000 and $1,400
(f(' higher), mares $700 to
$1,000, so good they need
not be "peddled" or put on

the "auction block" to be
sold. lams' "seiling clothes"
tit all buyers. No man with
money or bankable notes
gets away from lams. He
buys, owns and sells more
stallions than any man in
the United States; saves
thousands 0 dollars to stal
lion buyers. He, is not in the

stallion trust. lams Placer $1,500 Insurance.

$I,OOO---.A VED A T IA "".'--.$1,000
Ikey, what ua graft" these "stallion salesmen" are working on the

tanner, selling 'fourth·rate staIUons at $2,00(1 and $5,000! Mr. Buyer, see

lams' stallions yourself. Take no stallion salesman's word. "lams has the
goods you read about." Hill establishment Is worth going 2,000 miles to
see. lams' competitors "holler." He Is knocking "hIgh prIces" out of the
Xmas tree. lams saws wood, "butts in," sells more stallions each year. He
makes every statement good. Big Bill, buy a stallion of lams. His $1,200
st IlIlons are much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4,000
for. Then I can wear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys direct
from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen or interpreters; has no two to ten
men as partners to share pronts with. lams guarantees to sell you a better
stallion at $1,000 to �1,500 than are sold to stock companies at $2,500 to $5,
OOu by slick salesmen, or pay you $500 for your trouble, you the judge.
lams pays horses' freight and buyers' fare; gives 60 per cent breeding
guarantee. lams' guarantee is backed by one-half mlllion dollars.
Write for Million Dollar Horse Catalog, Greatest on Earth.
References-St. Paul State Bank and Citizens' National Bank,

PA U L, N·E BRA S KA8 T.

Kansas Farmer ads Briol Results

LAKEWOOD FARM
lhe Gr811all Braedin! Eslablishmenl in the World.
Calyp.o, the world's champion. at head M stud, Sen.atlonal .how record: 30 prize.

awarded Lakewood Per'cher-one at International ]909. 12 of which were first. and cham
pionships. a record never before equaled by anyone other exhibitor. In addition Lake
wood Fercherons won 165.,prlzes at the great state fairs and exposition. or the weet
the past season, 78 or which were tint. and championships. A grand lot of big, heavy
boned staillons, and a choice selection of mnrea at prices that defy competition. It you
want the best, do not fall to vl.lt LakeWOOd Farm before buying.

H. G. McMillan" .80ns, Rock Rapids, la.
Brancb Barns, Sioux Olt,., Ia. G....t Falls, Hoat.

Princess and four of her colts by Bosquet.

Combination Percheron Horse Sale ABILENE, KAN.,
TVESDAY, JAN. 25

20 stallions, more than half, imported horses. 15 mares, richly bred, all bloke to work and in foal to great sires.
The offering is a good, useful one a big per cent of it rich in the blood of Old Brilliant and other noted prize winners. Among the con

signors are ]. H. Peaks, W. H. Rhodes' and h -nsas Agricultural College, all of 'Ianhattan, Kan.; W. H. Graves, Lancaster, Kan.; W. H. Richards,
Emporia, Kan.; N. I. Hughes, Paullina Iowa; W. W. Griffith, Lake City, Iowa: Chas. El. Sutton, Lawrence, Kan.; Wayne Beasly, Paxico, Kan.;
Geo. Groenmiller & Scm, Pomona, Kan.;' John F. Richards, Olsburg, Kan.; Estis Hudson, Hebron, Neb.

SALE WILL BEGIN AT 1 O'CLOCK. Attend this sale if you love Percherons. Sale in warm pavilion. Auctioneers-Sparks, Brady, Curphey,
Little. Mention Kansas Farmer. For catalog write W. H. RHODES, Manager, Manhattan, Kan.
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'ROCK BROOK FARIS,
4th Annual Sale of

Registt-red Holstein·

F�eisianCattle
125 head of all ages Including 50 cows and heifers in milk or soon

fresh, 25 heifers bred to calve in spring and summer, 25 heifers under 1

year old and 25 bulls from 4 months to 2 years old.

Included In the females are, Dora Ricka Priscilla 73423, who won

the Nebraska Dairymen's Association test of 1909, making over 15,000
pounds of milk and over 600 pounds of butter in one year. A number

of A. R. O. cows and daughters flf A. R. O. cows, cows in calf to noted

eastern bulls, and heifers' sired by some of the best bulls of the breed.

The bull ol'l'ering Includes sons of such noted sires as DE KOL 20'S
BUTTER BOY 3D, KING OF THE PONTIACS, KING SEGIS PONTIAC,
SUNNY JIM, THE MILK AND BUTTER KING 20, and others.

In all this will be the grandest lot of Holstein cattle ever sold in
the middle west. Every animal guaranteed a breeder.

Send for catalog.

sale will be held in the Steam heated Sale
Pavilion at the Union Stock Yard.

SOVTH OMAHA. NEB.

Tues. & Wed. Feb. 8 and 9, 1910
.

.

HE.NRY.O. GLI.SSMANN,
STATION D.I���· OMAHA, NEB.

Col. R. E. Haeger, Col. R. M. Adkins, Col. F. P. Zaun, Auctioneers.

DAW.SON'S·

Brood Sow Sala
......".

OF EXPANSION-BIGGEST OF THE
BIG KIND-P 0 LAN D CHI N A S

F.�ir Grounds Pa,Ui� Topekl,
Kan., Jan. 22, 191 0,. (Afternoon)
35 big type sows by and from' the bome of the old "king of big type"

Expansion, CoUossus 29077, the grand champion Topeka, 1909, 'and sire
of first prize herds Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri State Fairs, 1909;
Grand Look 38305, the champion of three states; Massive 71653, an

Expansion boar with great finish and other Expansion and Grand Look

crosses, the cross that has size, bone, with show yard finish. "Old Ex

pansion is dead and this, is one of the last chances- to get a daughter of

one of his line of breeding. Twenty of these sows by Collossus, Mas

sive, and are yearlings, safe In pig to King Massive, a 1,000 pound
prospect, Expansion Dee 53421, a brother. to Expansion Dee 37198, the

1,120 pound boar, Defender 54201. These sows weigh near 500 pounds
sale day. Fifteen gilts are early spring farrow, weigh from 250 to 350

pounds sale day and are by ExpanSion, Grand Look, and their crosses

All bred and all safe. We Invite the best ·hog men in the country to

come and see the best offering of the biggest of the big kind. We will
also offer five young summer herd header males. Our winnings 1909:

Nebraska State Fair, first aged boar Collossus, first young herd by Col.

Iossus, also bred by exhibitor and get of boar,'. produce sow. In

1909 at Topeka we won all firsts In class and all championships showed

for on Collossus, the aged sows with him and his produce. Only first

got away in that class we had no exhibit. At St. Joe stock show we

won six firsts and eight championships. At Missouri State Fair 1909
two firsts and four championships on young herds by CoUossus, himself
not being shown. Send for catalog. Guarantees and pedigrees given
sale day.

Branson and Brady, Auctioneers.

H. c. PAWSON & SONS
"dloott, Nebr.sk.

40 40
.

.

/

POLlND CHINA
. .

BROOD SOWS
The beat of the breed will be seld at

ELDON, MO.
JANUARY 21, 1910

Thll offer-Ina II pOlltlvely the belt bred lot of high class prize win

ning blood to be sold' this year. No. I-American Beauty by Corrector

2d, dam Beauty Perfection. No. 2 is Colonial Girl, a Utter sister to No.

1 and bred to Decatur for March 1 Utter.. No. 3 is Klever's Best by

Darkness Perfection, the first prize sow at Missouri State Fair 1907, In

2-year-old class, bred to Decatur for "March 1 Utter. This Is a tried brood

sow. No.4, by Corrector 2d and out of Cute Keep On, safe In pig to

Parnell. No.5, Classmate by Decatur, out of Cute Keep On, bred to

Parnell. No.6, Black Princess by Decatur, dam Princess Gaftey, bred

to Masticator 2d. No.7, Glayds by Corrector 2d, champion sow Ken

tucky State Fair 1909, bred to Decatur. In this offering there wlll be

18 sows and gilts sired by Corrector 2nd.

12 gUts by Decatur and other up-to-date breeding. Send your name
In early for catalog and arrange to attend my sale.. 'If you can not at

tend send bids to O. W. Devine, representing the Kansas Farmer, in my

care and they will be honestly handled. ,

,J

B. B. VANHOOSER....
·�

«:

ELDON. MISSOV�I

65 - POLliO -65
CHillS

THE CREAM OF

F. G. NIES & SON HERD OF HIGH

CLASS POLAND CHINAS

Sale will be held at

OLJARWATER, KANSAS
THURSDAY, JANUARY, 21, 1910

21 tried sows sired by such boars as Mischler Malter., nnpunence,

Chief On &: On, Meddler Correct, Meddler 2d, Meddlesome, On &: On

Chief, Perfection Jr., Perfection E. L., Boom De Aye, Corrector 2d,
Pruitt's Perfection, Mischief Maker 2d, Success and High Ball.

35 gilts sired by Modern Monarch, High Ball, Grand March 2d and

Spangler's Hadley.

20 of these will be bred to "Bljinks," by Hadley. Bijinks Is a big
March pig with lots of quality and large bone.

9 spring boars sired by Modern Monarch and "On the Plumb."

This is a large ol'l'ering but so much 'the better for the buyers for

there will be more bargains. For information about this offering of

big, smooth Poland 'Chinas, write us for catalog, mentioning Kansas

Farmer, and arrange to attend this sale. If you can not come send bids
.

to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer. Address

F. G. NIES 1£ SON
GODDARD. KANSAS

Allm.tonfter. JObD D. &By"r...,,,ftflld. K&1L
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BBLP WANTBJ).

WANTED-JIlCONOMICAL AND PAR

ticular people to take advantalre of our

prices and I18rvlce. Weltern F'rlntl.. Co.,

Ptg. Dept. of Kansal Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

'WA."ITED-A SOLICITOR WITH �ORSJIl
811d bU1r1lY to drive throuKh the country and

IIOlIclt 8ub8crlpthlDI. Addre.. Circulation
Manager, Kan..... Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN. TO' TAKlll OR

den for blgb Krade weltern grown nur18ry

ItOCk. Experience unnecelaary. Outfit free.
calh weekly. National Nurlerle., LawrenOl,

Kan.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLlIlRKS.
Many spring examlnatlonl. Commencem"nt
_Iary ,800. Preparation free. Write for

achedulp Franklin Inltltute, Dept. 0., 1l8,
Rochest'�r, N.. Y.

,�O PER WEEK TO M:1lN, WITH RIGS

to lell nurlery Itoc�. Write Weltern

Nursery Co., Lawrence, _K_a_n_. _

GOVERNMENT FARMJIlRS WANTED
ile.lary $75 monthly. Free' living quarters,
fuel and light. Examination eoon.. Let us

prepare you now. Write today. Ozment,
Dept. UF, St. Loul8.

WANTED-BUYERS ,AND AGENTS TO
lell our cement' block and fence post ma

cblnery. Sond for ctrcutara and Ilrlce.. Ad
dres. W. L. Keller, Cement Blocli: Machine
Co., Kearney, Neb.

WANTED-LADY OR qJllNTLEMAN AS
local repreaentatlve In every Kanlu county.
Splendid chance to make good wagel with
out great eff"rt and no expenle. Write for

partlcularl. Add"ell Circulation Depart
ment, Kanlal Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLJIlRKB
lAt us pepare you for Iprlng examInation;
101 Free Scholarshipl. Pre..t of onr Ichool
GOllducted Gov't exarnlnatlona. Write for
catalog o,nd Free Trial LelBon8. Ozment'l
College, Dept. HR, Bt. Loul., Mo.

WANTED-MEN TO LJIlARN THE BAR·
IIer Trade; few weeki complete,. practloal
tnltructlons by experienced barbers who
knew their bUllne.. and tea.lh It U they
know It; extra large outfit of tooll given
·wlth reduced tuition price; wagel while
learning; dlplom.. granted; write tor tree
catalogue, bandlomely lIJultrated, Schwa\'S8
IIYltem of Barber Collegel, 10 W. California
An., Oklahoma City, Okla.; Wichita, Ken.;
JIll Palo. Texa,; 71 JIl. 2nd St., AmarillO,
TIlL . Addre.. any IOhoo!.

POULTBY.

FOR SALm-KA:1010TH BRONZBI TUR
keYI. Mrl. M. H. McKeever, DoWI1lo Kan.

R. C. W. LJIlGHORN COCKJIlRJIlLlS, $1.10
_h. C. W. Howard, Stamford, Neb.

.

-------

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKS AND' COCK
erell for ..Ie. Mrs. A. J. CUryea, Dwl.ght,
Kan.

EXTRA CHOICE RHODm ISLAND REDS
and White Wyandottea, $1.26 up. G. S.
ThomaB, Geneva, Neb.

'FOR SALJIl-A CHOICBI LOT OB' BAR
red P. Rock cockerell at $1.10 each. Do' N.
Hill, Route I, Lyon.. Kan.

FULLETS-WHITE WYANDOTTES, $1.00
...ch. Mrs. George Downie, Route 2, Lyn
deD, Kan.

10 WHITE ROCK COCKBIRELS AND A
few good pullel. tor ..Ie. J C. BOltwlck,
Hoyt, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, COCKERELS,
"otb combs; prices. $1.00 and $1.50. :'deda
Wheeler, Argenla. Kan.

.

.----------.------------

FOR SALE-BUFF WYANDOTTE COCK·.
.,rel.. WrIte tor prices. Addrel. W. K.
Heaton, Garfield, Kan.

SPECIAL FRICE ON CHOICE WHITE
Wyandotte cockerels. G. A. Weibe. H. 8.
JJeatrlce, Neb.

CHOICE R. C. R. I. RED COCKERELR
from World'. Fair and Jame.town winner•.
lIfrs. A. L. Scott, R. 1, La"ned, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOGTH ROCK�A FEW
good cockerel. tor, .ale at $1.50 and $2.QO
eBch. Mrs. Wm. Bumpltrey, Corning, Kan.

EXTRA LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE
turkeys, Barred Plymouth Rocks. Rose
Comb Brown Leghorns. cockerel. for ."le.
Mrs. L. R. Wiley, Elmdale, Kan.

'FIllFF CI'lCHINS--FINE 'FIREEDING
co�kerela. $2.50 each: high grade, selected
hen., $1.00. MI'I!. L. 0, Houael, Jewell,
Kall..•·

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
ert'la, .cored and un.cered. Write your
wanl.. Mra. John Helzhey. Bendenna, Kan.

BLACK LANGBHAN COCKERELB-
Standard bred. Large bone. Green barrltlg.
One for $2. Two 'or $8. Mrs. D. A.
Ftwank, Blue Mound. Kan.

R. C. BROWN AND R. C. WHITJIl LEG
hcrn cockerel. and M. B. Turkey., all tine
.tl)ck. Ad"rl)l. W. M Eagle, �elvern,
Osage Co.. Kan. R. F. D.

100 EXTRA GOOD l'IAl't.RED P'LY'MOUTH
Rock Cockerel.. They. are ot the E. B.
Thomp.on straIn. large birds and nIcely
bRrred, have won over 10 premiums In Iall
three yearll: "aUsfaation guaranteed. Paul
OllvAr. Danville. :rtan

LAWYBB8.

A. A. GRAHAM', ATTORNBIT AT LAW
To�'ka. Kan.

HORSBS AND HULBS,

SHETLANU PONIES - WRITBI FOR
price lilt. Charlel ClemmoDl; Waldo, Kan.

. . . .
-

CAftIA
-W-A-N-T-JIl-D---2�0-C;;;:;OWS ON SHARES. GOOD
deal.. W. Ii. Brannan, Ogallah, K.an....

SEJIl UB BEF0JitJll PLACING YOUR
.tock catalog prlntlnlr. We. tern Prlntlnl'
Co., Ptg. Dept. of Kanlu Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.

'

FOR SALE-12 GRADE JERBBlY MILK
cows, leven scon to fr"lhen. JIlxceptional
lot fSOO. Sayda Polo Jerley Farm, PILI'
Ion•. Kan..

FOR SALE-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS,
one red 15eptember yearling, .Ire Barmpton
KnIght, out of a Gallant Knight cow. One
roan pure Scotch bull fall yearling. Sire
Lord Bauff 2nd, out ot Red Lady 6th, a

pure Bcotch cow. Harry H. Holme., Great
Bend. Kan.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS - HERP.
headed by Archer'. Vlclor 292012. For
flale, Prince ConlOrt 187008, beautiful dark
red, 8 years old, sired by Imported Prince
of Perth, dam full .I.ter to "Lavender VII
count." II 0 Itralll'ht Scotch bull of the
fln"lt breeding. Al.o four tine yearllnl'
bull., red In color, and- about 8 richly bred
cow. and heifers, all at a bargain. Come
and see them Cha.. W. Merriam, Colum
bian

..
Building,

.

TopAka, Kan.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

UIO SEED CATALOG. - QUR-NEW
.prlng catalog I. now ready and will b,
mailed free of charge to anyone .who II In
tere"ted In good leedl. Write for It. The
Darlelde. Seed Co., Lawrence, KIlO.

REAL ESTAT�
WECAN flElLL YOUR PROPERTY. BEN&}

de.crlptlon. Northwestern BU8Ine•• AgeRc),.
II4lnnef.'poU8, Min 1.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPBlRTY.
Book of 500 excbangel free. Graham Broth-'
erl, JIlldorado, Kan.

·FOR FREE INFORMATION ABOUT
Beckham county, Okla., land, at ,.,000 to

18,000 a quarter, write to or calion JIl. A.
Holmel, Real JIlltate, Erick, Okla.

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
Real JIlltate offered under Bargalnl In
Farml and Ranchel In thll paper.

FRJIlJII INFORMATION ABOUT OKLA
homa. Homer B. Wllion. Here Iince 1891.
Enid. Okla.

BUSINESR CARDS 100' FOR U,IO-
Prompt lervlce. Send tor lample. and esti
mates. Weltern F'rlntlnlr Co.,. Ptg. Dept.
of Kanlal Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-120 ACRIIlS WBILL IMPROV
ed, 120 aorPI In paltu"e, ] 00 acrel ·to wheat,
all 1'0", only $80 per acr�, act quick. J.
F. Shump, Cunningham, Kan.

A LARGE LIST 01' DESIRABLIII
tarml for ..Ie on. very liberal term. and
prlcel. For further Intormatlon call on or

addre.. Thom.. Darcey, Real E.tate Agent,
Ofterle, Kan.

Bt�Y A HOMEl IN EASTERN OKLA
homa. 10 tarml for ..Ie, three Illultrated
bookletl brimful of Information tree for
the uklnlr. . Write. Oklahoma Land ..
T,,,,an Co" Wagoner, Okla.

SElLL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
Ie.. than 90 daYI; propertlel and bUllne,1
of all kind. lold quickly In all part. ot
Ihe world, lend de.crlptlon today, we can

8ave you time and money. The Real E.tate
Salelman, K. F.unke Bldg.; Lincoln, Neb.

WANT TO SELL-2U ACRES, 160 FARM
land. Balance meadow land and palture
with everlaBtlDlr water. 4'A1 mL to town
with two rallroadl Common Improvementl'
Price $80, aiM 1&0 tor $21. Address owner,
Wm. ReddiCk, Blue Mound, Kan.

FOR SALFJ, OR WOULD EXCHANGE
tor Kan... land, my well equipped bla.ck
�mlth ahop. with large Implement rooln

lind my seven room residence and tl1ght Iota
In the be.t county In KansBa: pooula'ion of
trown 1,000. Addrep� Box 107 Kansas
Farmer. H. W. Chestnut. Centralia. Kan.

NO. 80-S0 ACRES OF CREEK BOT·
tom, balance upland, 60 acre. In cultivation
S acrea meadow, balance In paBture, a new

a room hou.e, and .mal!. barn, good water
only Ilx mile. from the county leat and a

bargain at $8,600. J. S. Boyle, BennIngton
Kan.

FOR SA I,E OR TRADE-MODERN
brick and concret!! 1 Itory .tore building, 40
foot tront, 70 deep, double cellar, turnace
heat. Suitable tor dept. Itore. On Burling
ton R. R. In Rlchardlon Co., Neb. Belt lo
cation In town. Will trade tor we.tern land
F. L. Sandu.ky, Fall. City, Neb.

WHO WA�TS THIS INV1!lSTMBlNT?-1I0
acre. of nice rolling, not rough land, 9 mllel
from town. 285 In cultivation; II nice
meadow, a. Imall llTanary, only building
Thl. I. a good wheat farm aRd for an In
veltment pays a good Income. ,a7.10 per
aore. Write' tor list. V. JIl. Niquette; Salina,
K"n.
---------_. -----_.-

160 ACRES, 7 ROOM HOUSE, GOOD
barn. granary, 4,000 bushelS: brick cave, all
outbuildings: fenced; plenty gQod water:
windmill: good orchard; 120 acres cultlva·
tlon; 40 acr.. pasture, 10 acres alfalfa. 60
acres In wheat, go with place; lTes tine;
extra good 8011: no better tarm In count)';
2% miles Hunter; only UO,OOO� send tor
free lI.t farm and achool lea.es. A. J.
Ha.kln.. Hunter, Okla.

,
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Mitchell CoaDty· ,Br,idera' A.aociatio,
I'

"0. B. KEBN, Prelldmit., �..... BOWARD, 1IeeIetu7. i

Nothlns but flrlt cl&ll animal. oU.rld tOI' ale tOI' breedlnlr purpoee..

SHORTHORN CAftLE.

SHORTHORN CA'l"rLJC-...aO h8114 ....-
Iitered cattle. Herd headed by Royal
Goodl 2'1125, by Seleot Go04l, by Choloo
Good.. YOgns bullI ready for "rvloo,
tor ..Ia. lIlEALL BROS., Cawker Cit)',
�. -

'

SCOT(1H AND SCOTCH TOPPED
Shorthorn.. 40 head. Herd headed by
Popular Knight, by Gallant Knight.
Some choice bull· calvel of tancy breed
Inl' for ..Ie. JOHN STROH, Cawker
t;lt)', 1uID.
ELMDALE STOCK FABM. Shorthorn

catlle. Herd headed by Scotch bull,
Hll'hland Laddy 248178 by Brave Knight
by Gallant Knight; dam Daley Bell by
Imp. Lord Haddo. Young .tock for ..Ie.
For Information add1'8.1 Fran.k P. Cooke,
Beloit, Kan.
DUKJIl OF DUNDEE 18118111, b), Anlher

20'7(0', dam by Gallant Knight, II at the
head of my herd, 6 COWl by Rbllll Duke
and some by. Scotchman. lnlpectlon In
vited. CHA8. S. McCLlIlABY, BeloIt,
Ken.
UPLAND HERD OF SHORTHORNS.
Headed by the Scotch Duche•• of Glo.

tel' bull Dreadnaught, 1 red bull 20
monthl old out ot a Lord Mayor dam tor
.ale. OEO. W. BEEMI8, Cawker City,
Kan.

I.OCUST GROVE ,SHORTHORNS.
Herd headed by the pure Scatch bull

Go.ter'. Model 287840. Three Scotch
topped yearlln;' bull. for Ale. AIIO a

tew oow. with calvel a.t .Ide.. ELMEH
C, CREITZ .. Beloit, Kan.

PERCHEBON HORSES.

A YOL'NG HERD 01 up-ta-date breed
Ing. Everything recorded. Our herd bull
Alfon.o by Magnet hal produced us lome

great calves thll 118&10n. BRINEY ..
BRINJIlY, Beloit. Ken.

BOOKDELL STOOK FABH.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland China hog..

Sliver Laced WY!londotte..
E. E. BOOKER .. SON.

Beloit, Kaa.
JENNINGS' SHORTHORNS Some

younl' buill tor l&Ie by Senator by
Hedgewood. AIIO a few Irot by Spartan
VI.count. Prlc.. right. I mllel north
of Slmp.on, Kan. 8. G. JENNINQ8,
Slmpe"n, Ken,
FOR SALm-A tew young Shorthorn

COWl and lome young buill ready tor
.ervlce. Be,;t of breeding. Write for In
tormatlon and J:�lces. VINTON A. �LY
HAT. Barnard, Kan.
----------.-------------------------

HEREFOBD CAftLE,

HEREFORD BULL CALVES tor nle.
Berk.hlre boarl for ..Ie.. SprIng tarrow. (

Will trade 2 or 8 tor gills. Boar. by
Commander out of dam by Speculation;
grand dam, Alice M'aJeetlo, ohamplon
lOW at Kanl.. City Royal W. B, ..
;J. M. R"dpn, Beloit, Kaa.

� HERJIlFORD CA�-;;;;�
the H. B. Woodllurl' herd. Some famoUi
cow. In thll herd. • ·youns buill· of
.ervlceable age for I&le. 4 miles from
Tipton, Kan., 8 trom Cawker City,
oiJOHN 8ClDIIDT .. SONS, Tlptoll, KaII.

100 HEAD OF IIEBEF---oBDS.Th-;;
home of CaBter 2694711, the winner In
every big Ihow he w.. ever In. A few
choice young helten and cow. tor ..Ie.
F. 1.. BROWN .. CO" S),I_ GI'OTe,
Kan,'
_.----------_._ ----

ANGUS OA'l"rIA

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CAftLE
young but fa.hlonably 1Ired herd.
fine Iprlng calvel to prIce later.
C. DIRT, Bfllolt, Kala.

ANGUS CATTLE, the ffled yard aad
Ihow yard type. Younw bull. for _Ie
thl. winter. In.pectlon Invited.

HARRY BABNES,
Beloit,

------------__----------._--.-------

REGISTERED PERCHBBONS --' The
home of Vldoque (Imp.) 40408, allo the
brOOd mare Rlaette (Imp.) 111111. In
spection Invlt'ld. Farm adjolDl town.

E. N. WOODBURY,
Cawker CI.,., �

REGISTERED PEBCHERON HORSE8
-In Itud; ImPorted Rl'!belall 421211 b.'
Co.aque by Theldus. who Ilred Callp.o
anlt Cuino. VIIItori welcome. C, oiJ.
;JOHNSON, SolomoD U.pldl, Kan,

THE HOllIE OF JACQUE W. ,t2SI511 b)'
Tlatrey, dam Imported RllI8tte. IDipec
tlon of my Percberonl Invited.

RALPH G. IIoKINNIJII,
Olen Eldel', ....

. COLEDALE STOCK FARIII-The home
of tbree flrlt prise wlnnerl at the Inter
national. Nothlns but the belt In thll
herd. Come and 'Iee ua FRANK A.
COLE, Barnard, Ken.

GRANI'l'E CREEK STOCK FARM.
Percheron and Standard·bred hor_

Make known your wantl to

M. A. 8111TH, Supt.,
Cawker CIty, Kan.

COACH HORSES,

LAWNDAIoJD STOCK FARM-Olden
burg German Coach horses.. Interna
:Ional prize winning .tock. A tried Ital
lion for Rale. Inlpectlon Invited. oiJO
.�EPH WEAB .. 8ONS,.Barnard, Kan.

POLAND CHINAS,
------------------

EUREKA HERD POLAND8-Durocs.
( breed both and have a nice lot of 18r
vlceable boa.. ot both breed. for ..II
and a tew choice Wllta.· Priced right.

W. H. 1IALB8, !lbQpeOD, Kan.

POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS,
On Friday Jan. 21, we will 11011 U

high cla88 bred .0",'1 at the talr groundl
BelOit, Kan. Write for a catalog. Ad
d""..,LOGAN .. GREGORY, Beloit, Kaa.

DUBOC oiJ.BR8EYS,

GOLDEN 'RULE STOCK FABH--GUt
edged Duroc JeraeYI. . 40 Iprlng pigs,
both lexea for ..Ie at private treaty.
Farm adjolnl town. LEON CARTBB,
Asbenille. Ken.

D1.lROC BRED SOW SAI>E.
50 champion bred lOW. at auction

Tuolday B'ebruary 1, at my farm clole til
Beloit. Catalog I'eady. Addre.. PEARl.
H. PAGE'l"l',. BeloIt, KaII.

HAMPSJIIBB8.
---------------

HA.'IP8HIIUII HOGS,
40 .prlnl' pllrl, both lenl, tor als.

Write for p'rlce..
. A. B. DOYLE
Rnral Route· 1.' Betolt, KaII.

O. I. C, SWINE,
Tracing to the famous Kerr and BII'

Mary ramlll... No more males to otfer.
A tew choice bred and open gilt. tor
lale. T. C. WRENCH, �oIt, Kan.

AUCTIONEERS.

-A
Some
ROY

COL H. H. V_AMBURO,
General and Live Stock 'Auctioneer.

PhODe ,... BJIlLOIT. 'KAN,

General and Live Stock Auctioneer.

COL. P. L. SMITH,
PhODe HI. BELOIT, I.iN.

DOGS.

FOR PEDIGREED WOLF AND FOX
hound. write John F. Boettcher, Holton,
Kan.

FOX, DEER, COON HOUNDS, AS GOOD
as live. Write your wants. J. R. Stephens.
Calico Rock, Ark.

SCOTCH COLLIEB-FINIil DRED BIT(!H,
Imported Btock: also female pups. Cheap to
aulck buyer•. ErumerlOn Abbott, St. JOleph,
Jlo.
----------------- -------

SCOTCH COLLIF.B-PUPS AND YOUNG
dog. from· the bllt blood In Scotland and
America now tor lale. All ot my brood
bitches and Itud dogs are regl.tered; well
trained and natural worker.. Emporia Ken
nel., .I!lmpoJIn, Kan. W. H. Richard.

COLI.IES OF ALL AGES FOR SALE
They are .tock driver., pets and home pro·
tector., 260 head lold last year. Write for
l11u.trated circular and price.. Would like
te· buy a few ferret.. Address Harvey'.
Dog Farm. Clay Center, Neb.

�SCE�OUS�. _

PilltEJiO'N'EY,'TwOCANS 120 POllNDR
U.&O: .Ingle can, $4.50. F. O. B., oare W.
P. Morley, Lo. Anlm·a., Colo.

20 CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE
A 11 size. and all prlct'.. ColTftltPondonce
.ollclted. W. H. BlttB, Melvern, Kan.

I,ETTER HJIlADa AND ENVELOPES
Del ..rlptlve of your bu.lne.s. Belt price •.
SfOnd tor ..mples. Weltern P'rlntlng Co.,
Ptll' DATlt.. of Kan.a. FRrmer. Topeka. Kan.

. P;;.;;;::A;;::T'ENT8==-;;,;;. _

PATENTS PRODUCED AND SOLD; BlO
money In patentl: bo')k tree. H. Sanden.
115 Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

81'lND FOR FREJIl BOOKLJIlT8--AL.L
about patentl and their oolt. Shepard '"
Campbell, 8908 McGill Bldg, W..hlngton.

BloomlDPoD Hone .....
On Feb. 1, 2, • and 4 tbere will be sold

In the Coliseum at Bloomington, III., 488
head of horse.. Of this number �60 head
are regl.teted draft ammal. of various
breeds, chiefly Percheron.. one hundred
and fifty are Imported p'ercheron and Bel
gian stalllonB and marea that will be ,anded
just In time for the ..Ie. This I. believed
to be the large.t collection of draft horse,
that ever went Into an auction ring. StreaD>
& Wilson will con.lgn 60 nead of 1 and 2·
year-old stallIon. and mare. which were
shipped from France on January 1. W. H.
Ritter will leave France on January 6 with
60 bead. D. Augu.tln, pre.ldent of the
Breeder.' Sale Company uon.lgna a large
bunch ot Percheron.. Moot. Bros. will sell
a nice bunch of Imported Percheron mare8
that are right In their prime. Robert Bur.
gess and Finch Broa. will both have large
cOlIslgnments, many of which will be Im
ported. There will be lOG consignor. wbo
will put In the top. of tbelr herds. All or
thl. means that Manager C. W. Hurt will
have one of the blgge.t horse aalea "vel'
pulled off In tbe United States. It will be
a regular show aI well aB a ..Ie, and eplen
did .lIlace for the beginner to go ·and make
his selection. ao he will have 488 head to
choose from In.tead of the 20 or 30 whlcb
ordinarily appear In .ales. The Bale will
begin on Tuesday, Feb. J, at B a. m., with
an offering of 51 head ot Imported stal
1I0n8 and mares. The Bale will continue all
day and In the evening trom 7:30 to 10:00
p. m. The great Coliseum In which the sale
Is held wll! accommodate 4,000 people, and
la nicely heated and IIghteCf. The ·manage
.ment expects to lell about 121 head 0
horoes a day except on Friday whcn aDOut
100 head of good road horll8s will be of.
Dlay be folind within tour blocks ot fbe
Colloeum. Write to C.' W. Hurt, Arrow
smith; Ill., tor one of the" catalogs and
be ready to attend a real hor�e Iale once.

Read every word of our great Farm
LIbrary offer on page 5, It mean.
dollars to you.
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Development of Central Canada.
When the man In the states was told a

few years ago that he could secure as a

rree homeoLead, 160 acres of lana tDat
would produoe tram �o to .0 bu ..hels of

wheat, or 60 to SO bushels of oats per acre,

he was okeptlcal; or that he could purchase
lands at from $8' to $12 per acre, without
residentia.l duties he was doubttul. The
homesteader has' now land worth tram fif
teen to seventy d01"lars per acre, ..nd the
man who purchased has seen his land
double In price In four years' time. Both
have found that the story at remarkable
rtelds has been verified. They have h,ad
naps exceeding those promised; they have
seen oats that yielded lOu nuaners to rne

acre, and their wheat was not a 68 pound
to the bushel artkle, but 62 and 63 p"unds.
They have seen within the past year or two

trunk I\neo of railway constructed through
their dlotrlct, and throwing out branch
lines to the gates of their farms. '1'hey
have sean schools establraned In their neigh
borhood and the government corrtr-lbut tng
largely to their expense. Churches have
been erected. vlllag�s hnve been estab

IIslld, towns have sprung Into existence and
cit Ie. are rapidly springing up, as It the
maglo hand of some unseen conjurer was at

'fork. But It was not; It was the legiti
mate offering of the wealth of the 1Ield
which made all these things come about,
naturally, and easy. TII� prairie that
three years ago was merely prairie, a patch
of brown, just waiting for the plowman.
10 today dotted with tilled farms and
splendid homes. It woure ne well ror the
reader. If he Is Interested. to put himself
In touch with some officials of the Canadian
Government and get Information that might
be userut In making a selection for a home
In central Cannda. Mention the hansas
Farmer when you write.

[THE- sriAY· UST I
Chautauqua County-Edgar Randall, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up, November 23. 1909. by

W. H. Walker. In Center tp.• one red year
ling ste"r. valued at UO.

Barton Connty-C. F. Younkin. Clerk.
BTEER-Taken up. November 28. !P09. by

Henry Dunekack, In Clare"c" tp., one red
steer. well(ht about 800 lb •.• both hind feet
white. tip of right ear cut off.

A U C T ION' E E R S

L. E. FIFE,
LIVE STOCK' AllCTIONBER.

Newt... , Kaa....
Oreeder of PercherlJne. Bhorthorn. and

Duroo Jer.ey hog.; poeted In pedigrees;
term. reaaonable. Write or wire tor olate.

•• JOHI D. S.BU. WiaQI'" lal,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONJIlEB.

Balee made everywhere. Write or wire me
for dates. Prloe. reasonable.

We C. Curphey,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
Write. phoBe or wire ror date•.

Abilene. :.um-.

II
LAFB BURGER,

Live Stock, Anotloneer.
Write or wire me for date..

Wellington, 1U.Dau.

Residence Phones Office Phones
Mutual 114; Cit" 628. Mutual 184; City 128.

W. WEIDMIEB.
El[Jlerienced Uve Stock Auctl.n�.

Term. reasonable. Big tent free. Write
... wire me for date. OameroD. Mo.

. Ja••.W •. Sparka
'Avtl Stork AuctioDeer - - Mua.u.. Mo.

TweDt, yean llelllq all breed&.

ca, ESSIE CUYfI, IIIITII ... tAl
Live Btock and General Auotlonee... AIlk

about him.

,

'UVE AND LET LIVE
III my motto. Reasonable cbarg•• and good
aarylc&. Cbolce date� If y.u . write earl,.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH!.
CLAY CENTER.

R. L. BAa.R..IMAN
AUCTJO:N'••_

PEDIOREED LIVIC STOCK
'Vrlte me few dates.
BUNCETON. MO.

J. H. MOORMAN,
LIYe Btock and General Farrna ....Ie auatlDn-
eer. Satisfaction guaro.ateed. Long

distance phone connection.

SOLOMON, KANSAS
.... _ .. _-_ �.'

.

RED POLLED CATTLE
AUI.l) RED POLLS.

Herd establllheo1 7 years. Cholc. breed

!�fe. and IndivIduality. 3 ;young bull. for

Prankfort.
AULD BROS••

FOSTn'S RED POLLI.
1 cbolce , ..ung bull. and a few .ood

t..lale. tor .ale. My price. are right. Coma
_C He m, hM'd.

.

C. :IC. F08TBK,. BId.........

KANSAS
,

Percherona at Abilene, Kan.
An event that 8hou..1 Intereat the be.t

class of farmers and stockmen in Kanlas i

and adjoining states will be the big com-'

blnatlon Percheron horse sale to be held at
the fall' grounds at Abilene. Kan .• l'uesday.
Jan. 26. ·W. H. Rhodes of Manhattan,'
Kan.. Is managing this sale and ha.· suo
ceeded In getting a. splendid lot of ataillon.
and mares consigned. or toe 20 litaillon.
t.hat go Into this sale at leaat halt are IIp
por-ted horses. All of them are young. All
of excellent colora and many of them ton
horses. The 15 mares are me 'kind tna,
f.. rmers like to buy. they are large fine
colored mares. all ot them broke to work
and In toal to great sires. The conatgnors
to thl. sale are as follows: J. H. Peak. "V.
H. Rhedea and Kansas Agricultural College.
ull of Manhattan; W. H. Graner, Lancaster,
Kan.; Dr. W. H. Richards. Emporia. Kan.;
N. I. Hughes. Paultnna, Iowa; W. W. Grlf
tlth. Lake City. Iowa; Cbarles E...utton,
Lawrence, Kan.; V{ayne Bearly, Paxico,
Kan.; George Groenmlller & Son. Pomona.
Kan.; John Richard.. Oleaburg', Kan.; and
Estles Hudson. Hebron. Neb. Coming from
so many different herds 0. much better of
terlng may be expected than If one herd
was drawn upon tor the whole number.
Eve,'y animal wlll be soru absotutetv upon
Its merits and the breeding as a whole or
this offering will be tound to be as good as
wlll be found In any sale of the season.
Tlils will certainly affora an excellent op
portunity. for Kansas farmers to buy close
to home and thereby save freight. Write at
once for catalog to W. H. Rhodes. Manhat
tan, Kan., and mention Kansa. Farmel..
-

High Cla.s "uland Chlna8.
We wish to call our readers' attention to

the high class offering to be sold by H.
FJ. Vnnheoser, at Eldon. Mo .. Jan. �1. J 01 O.
The offering will Include prize winners (rom
away down the llne. No. 1 Is Arner-rcan
Beauty. alred by Corrector 2nd. dam. Beauty
Perfection. Reauty Perfection was one ot'
the highest priced sow. on the Good r-Io n
stock farm. This sow Is bred to Parnell &
.Amcrtca n Beauty and Par-nan snoutd PI'Ul'!U(:a
a show litter and we predict a barca ln to
some good breeder. No. 2 Is her litter sis
ter and Is bred for a MarCil 1 litter to
Deca.tur-, Both these young sows are
worthy of a good price, If IlreeGlng Rna In

dlvlcluallty count tor values. Look them
up In catalog and place your bid on t.hem.
Yon can make no mistake on either of
them. No. 3 Is Klever's Best by Darkness
Perfection. first prize sow at Missouri State
Fair 19'Q7 In 2-year'0Id class. She Is bred
to Decatur for March pigs. Here Is a good
one. a tried brood sow. cost Goodrich $395
a. a gift. No. 4 Is a daughter or Correc
tor 2nd and Cute Keep On. safe In pig to
Farnell. She ralspd a tine tall litter by De
catur. Corrector 2nd Bp�t Is her name. a full'
sister to the high priced lltter In the Good
rl�h sale. 'Th en there Is Araxes by Masti
cator. out of Klever's Best. safe In piA' to
ClASS Leader. Van's show boar tot· 1910.
CI?iII8mate by Decatur dame Cute Keep
On bred to Parnell Black Princess Ily De
catur. dam Princess Gaftey bred to Masti
cator 2nd. Gladys by Corrector. champion
BOW at Kentucy �tate Fair. bred to De-

• catur Corrector 2nd.' Twelve gilts by DA
r"tur and others by this popular boar of the
lIay. L��k up ad In this Issue nn(l spnd
fnr a ratalol! "nd arrangA to attend thl.
.ale. The offering Is In [lrSt, cla.s concll
lion and one that will be a crpdlt to onv
herd. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when
writing for a catalog.

Editor Kansas Farmer-We 'bought a
No. 5 Galloway MlI.nure Spreader In
April. 1909. and used It all· spring with
the greatest ot 8atlsfactlon. I think It
one of the best spreadera mado and a
great deal better than some "ostln8
much more. It Is not only the slmpledt
but the llghtest make I have ev�r seen
u.'ed. Two common sized hor.es can pull
It In full gllar with ease. I find It much
lower on the trucks tnan other makes
making It much easier to load. We gave
It a thorough test In all kinds of ma
nure and found It 'done the worl< just
as easy In coarse. heavy and wet ma
nure as It did In the finer manure. 'We
aloo experimented some on parts of land
we put Into different crops. and tound
a marked difference where we mnlched
the ground and where we did not. I
fuund 1I!'r. Galloway otralgnt and hon... t
In all his agreements. and his easy term.
make. It within reach or every farmer
to own a manure spreader whlen tJleyby all means should.-Bert Shaffer.

Deitrich liz Spaulding and A. L. AlbrIght
Bale.

The otterlng of brood BOWS and gil ts ad
vertls�d In thl. Issue to be sold by the well
known firm of Dietrich & Spaulding and .\.
L. Albright at Ottawa. Kan .. Jan. 22. 1910.
Thl. 'offerlng contains many of the best
specimens of the breed and we belleve the
best lot of .ows and gilts. counting I>reedlng
and Individuality. that this well Known tlrm
has ever ott�red In their twenty-third year
as Poland China breeders.. The greater part
of this orterlng Is richly orea and contains
much of the blo"d llnes that 's making tne
Poland China famous and seillng for the
better prices. There are sows In till. 8ale
.ired by all the leading boars such as Par
nell. Meddler 2nd. Regulator. Cocl< Hobin
Grand Pel'fection, PeArless Perfection 2nc-1:
Jmll'udence Keep On. Voter. On the Flumb.
Perfection E. L.. Cute SpeCial. Mischief
Maker. Taite Warning and Big Look. Big
I;oole Is strictly a large type noll'. We be
lieve there will not be one In the entire ot
(pring that will Ileed nn apology. We make
special mention of a few or the real at
trnctlons. There are four Meddler �nd gllto
hred to Sport.man. This great herd boltr
Sportsman 10 slrpd by 01<1 Corrector and we
heJteve one of the best Bons ".f old r.orrpc�
tor llvlnl! today. He Is an Ideal type of a
large. smoot), Poland China and should ern••
WA1I on any good BOW. There Is one Rp2'U
lator gilt. two by Parnell and ene Cork
Robin bred to Sportsman: one Mlschlpr
Maker sow. the only one we know of being
sold this year, bred to 'Parnen: one Voter,
one 1m pudence. one Keep On. all hre1 to
the great Sportsman. In this offering A.
L. Alhrl,lTht will sell several sows an" gilt.
bred to Stand By. Thl. young boa·r Is slrrol
by Voter and out of Lucy Teclllnseh .ow
and weighed 380 pound. at lD months 0111
See advertl.ement on a'nother pa,..e and senti
tor a catalog. Kindly mention Kanl8l
Farmer when writing.

Add,'1t Clnlln&, Out Duroo Sale.
Thl. week we .tart a<!v ....tlelng for W. 1...

Add" 8t Bona of Parnell. Mo.. relo.tlve to
their clollng out .ale to be held at the farm
olole to Parnell. on Monday. Jan. %4. Thl.
will be one of the big .ale events of the
wl.t.... an4 thoe. Intereat84 In Duroc. and

� JERSEY CATTLE \ l. SHO�THORN CA1TLE]
a

PORSALB.
LI••I.H ·-"1, .111.. 12 bnlls. 12 to 18 months; 20 cow. and

.. ..... helfen f,,. sale.

..••IJIlItb.. .''1'' BqIstered In A. iI. C. O. SHAW BROS., Glade. Kan.

Aa, anImal for .ale.

R. iI. LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS. HUIIBOLDT NATIONAL STOGK FARM

RENO HERD
,.

SHORT·. BEAU BRUMMEL
HORN CAnLE' 10th 167719

Modena H....fords. Herd buU.
B.au BruDUllel 10th 167719. Bea�
'Beaut, ltlJai-aDd Protocol ad 91716.
Robert H. Haslett, Huford Place, EI..
dorado. .IC.aD.... .

II \'OUNG BULI.S by Imp. Ardlatham
My.lrry and Best ')f All for 88.1. al bt>d
rock prices. Can also offer some good B.rk
shire IIwlne and Shropshire rams. Correa ..

pandence sollelted.
COL. EO. GREEN. Prop.�

Florence, Aan8&8.

JERSEY BULL FOB SALE.

Grandson of the $7.600. Champion FI,
Ing Fox and out of Brldgette Frlde a 6

gallon cow. He Ie fine color and If.Dtle.
Keeping big lot of hi. heifers reuon for

lei ling. ReasonaDle price.

H. F. EBDLBY,

HIawatha.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

REOII!ITJ:RElI OUEIt.N8EY CATTLE.
Herd "eaded by Eminence of Berchwood.

whuse anc••torl have butter fat record. of
888 pou'nde tu 114 pounda per year. H.rd

tubercullne tested. Write tor price ..
}'BEl)EltICK HOUGHTON.

Gillva.
. Kan_.

[ HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLSTIFUN BULL.
Sired l>y "KIng ot the Pont laca," "Kin&'

Segls Pontiac." D"Kol 2nd'. Butter Boy ard
and other noted atr-ee, A car load of the."
fellows on hand. and they will be priced to

lell.
BOCK BROOK FARM.
Henr, C. Oll ....man. i·,,,".

Sta. B. Omaha. Neb.
---._ ----

EAST l'IlDFl DAIRY HOL8TEINS.
has just one bull of serviceable age lett
for the present; Butter 1I0y Shamrocle. No.
59�00. born Dec. 14. '09. srre Butter Boy
Pleterj .. 3rd. whoae ARO recorda of olam·.
exceeds 28 pounds In 7 days. Dam Prtmua
I:IhamrlJck I,.d. 62972. a fine producer and a

daughter or Inka De Kol's Count De Kol.
good In dlvldllal handsomely marked.

F. J. SEARLE,
O�kaIOf'''', Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

FUR SALE.
10 cholae ),OU"" bull. tr....1 t. 12 monthI

old. ....... , .u·..ll!ltt t!cu,ch .

Choice yearling and .hort two-year-old
heifers.
Good colore. bright red. priced right.

C. \Y. TAYLOR, Pearl. Kan.
AddreB8 lI1all R. }'. D. 2. .Enterprise. Kan.

AL"·AI.FA LEAF SHOBTHORNS.
Special ,tt ..rlng ot four bulls. One b,

Archer 206740 out of a V.,Ictorla coW. Three

by Nonparlpl Star. onc a Victoria. one imp.
Eld�lwels. and one Chrilltmas Gltt. Also a

few choice h.lfers of equal equality aDd
breeding.
JOHN BKUIER, WhItewater. )[an.

l:Iull. hi ••rvl... rorest Knl .."t JI.OI4 and
VIUlu.. Are".r JlU&S. B....dID&' lItocll for
..I•.

•..art • Downa, Hutohlnaon.".

. t".rl"8n Home Far•.
OIIu......... HOIml....,
OVu.... Down Shea,••
Red Turkey••

MiS80arL

lIIUlIl.. .b..rfb"m
ISoowkNillre K.....

ISonubon
Lathrop.

JEWEL SHORTH1JffIS
A yonng herd of up-to-dat. brMH!I n&,.

Allo Percheron and Standard bred hu......
In .tuC. th. Percheron stallion lIlarqlll. D.
WI"rre. (imp.). Also the Standard bred
8t.llloD. Red Seth 8ll86. Farm adjolD4
tewlL Come and see us.

W. T. LOWE.

!lIEENDALE STOCK �FARM

..

211 l'IIIOB1'UORN COWS AND HEIFERS...

All are bred or ho\'e calf at aide.· A
tew Good Youni; Bulls thllt I ..m lure
will suit. Illverythlng nlc.ly bred anll In
1'0012 condition. Moolerate prlcel. Com.
nnd 8". U'

D. H. rOR.II:8 liz SONR. 'ru[lf'ka, Kaa.
B. ". D. N •• II .11 'Phu_ 11.

The ol t IIhorthorD breeders I. 1( ..n.&&
Th� I .. r t herd of Crute••n..nk. In K...-
Me. lIerd headed by Violet Prince 146147
and Oran",. Comm ..nder 220510. Young
stock of both sexes and some cow. for ..Ie.
Quallt, and prloes right.

H. W. MeAFW:••
...0 Phone 119-2. T....ka, ][a_

SPRING HILL SHORTHOR'NS
SOOHead Scotch. �nd
S..t •• P.dlgr•••
C. G. COCHRAN' SONS,

PLAINVILLE, KANSAS

Shorthorn cattle, lar&,e type Poland
China hogs. 10 spring boars priced right.
Writ.. me your wants, I meet partieB at
trains. We can do bUBlne... Corne and ...
me.

H. F. PELPHREY .. SONJ_Humboldt, .H.ansa�.

TFlNNEHOLM SHORTHORNS
MHROPSHIRES and LANGSHANS.

Four good red bull. 8 to 12 months old.
Sired by Good Scotoh bulls and out of Wnd
Eyes and Klrlkevlngt"n cows. Darn. are
good milkers. Femalrs for sale alao.

E. S. lIlEYERS.
Chanute.

Cesler Groye Stack Farm
Scotch Shorthnrn cattle and 20 bred sow.

and a few good .prlng boars of large type
Poland China hogs. Write me what YOI1
want. No trouble to answer letter. Bell

/.•hone,\V. Pelphre, &: Son. B. 6, Chanute. Kan.

seOTCl1 TOPPED BULI.S.
We have for sale some choice last spring

hull calves Sired by our herd bull Pleasant
Hill Master. one of the best sons ot Master
uf the Grove. Will make reasonable prices
on these.
O. A. TILLEn • Pawnee, Nebl'88ka,

POLLED DURHAM CATILE
POLLED »URHAM8.

Yo.nll' butte, Co... and heifers bred to
B"a. Heeo, the Double Standard ChampiOn.Prlc.. reasonable. Write for terma.

• C. J. WOODs,
Chiles.

BELVUEIE Ul.2••• IIO&8
son of the $1.600 Grand Victor XIU5 150aU
h...d. my herd of Double Standard Polled
Durhams, A tew extra l!004 bloc1Q'. thlck
fleshed young bulls for sale. In.peotlon IB
vlted. Farm adjoin. town.

D. 0.' VAN NICE.
Richland, KanIl8&

f HEREFORD CATTLE ,..
Jacks lid Hlreford CatHa.
.t""k. tor nl. at all tlme& Write u.

what )'OU want.
.

'YATES BBOS., Faneett, MOo

[GALLOWAY CATTLE'
SIUOKY HILL RANCH.

Gallowa;y herd. headed by Pat Ryan ot
R ..d Clouol 20088. Starllgh t 2nd of T.rbre
och tU71 and Valarlus 290��•. Bull. and
helf.rl for sale from my herd ot 180 re
.1.t....11 Galloways.

E. J. GUn.BEBT.
ow,

Twelve Gall.way Ball Calve.
• to 12 months old. all extra �cl ene.

..ood bo.e "and coat of balr. mo.t .f the�
all'@d by I ..por"'d Randolph" wtll &&11

��?acih��Pf.I:d.taken within at d ..yS owIng

S. M. CROFT liz SONS.
BI.tt Clt,-, ,

ANGUS CATTLE
ANGUS BULlA

Sons of Champion Ito (our show b.ll) a
son or Imp. Prlnc. Ito--cost $9.100-and oat
�f t.he U.600 ch.mplon cow. Queen Mother.,th ot Drumfercu•• and RUTGER MIKADO
�28�1i. whose g.t tool< first prize at the
Kansas Stat. Fair la.t y.....r. and from the
beat families of th" breed. Aleo a ntmt-

�=rv�! ����':: 0p.11 or bred a"d some wtth

SHROPSmRE SHEKP.
A fe.. high cl..... Canadian bred ewe.

with lambs at foot. sired by our ImportedEnglish show ram. The best you aan buy
:��ws�:r,:;.. Write us your wants or come

SUTTON F.&.RM, Lawrence. Kan.

vmw POINT ANGllS HEBD.
.

16 oholce cow. h. age from 3 to 7 years.R.,... ntathH of thA HerOine. Mlna.. Duoh-
e nd Dimple famllle.. All of tbem m d
_Iv••. tbe put MaBOn and &I'e bred � ,
M.rc" 080' ..... to tla. great Loull ot Meadow
B_k.

..
Blr,fJ of ohamplons. N_rII' aH ot

t,,_ oe� w..n ral,"d on our farm. &D4 are
-17 hMq BOld til reduce the ...... of hel'4

::: Jn1MtL Mention tbl. paper when wrlt-

PA1JL 'M. ()1JLVlDR,
......-. . . . •. MlMCKUt.

i
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IIIPSHIRE SWIIE
'Oldest berd in the.

West., 80 bo_ -of
serviceable age. AlBo
bred'sows and ,gilts.

w.' F. DIVIS, So. St. JOllph, 10.
;.._-------__:-:-- I

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS 'I
111 O. I. c. PIGS.

;Herd headed by Jackson ChIef 2d. No.

12285 and Kerr Garnett 2d. No. 26488.
Boars and gilt. not akIn for ole. WrIte or

come and see them.
.

. W. H. LYNCH.
Reading. '

,8' E R K S H I

BRAJCBVRN BEBKSHlRES.
Plge, "'t:>u� ... u,Lb" III I.,I.UI:111ty and breeding

H .. H. COWIt;j8, '!'olJeko., Kan.

RlnGE\'IEW BERKSHIRES.
.

2 herd' boars for sale, 1 two-year-old
by Forest King. other ma.lea of different
ages :;owA..:N�v��,:r�ROI!••
I.Rwrence, KaDMaI.

B"�RK8HIRE HOARS AND GILTS'
for sale. J,..ong bodies. smouth Iprlug pIgs.
'j'he b�st hrp"dlng and excellent IndIvIduals.
No culls shlpp�d, Visitors welcome.

J. lit. NELSON.
MarY8vllle, Kansa".

BlmJ(I'IHIREM-OVER 2110 HEAD
,

To Belect from. ChoIce
boars and females of
VHf'loUR ages. Baron
Duke 7600 and Mas
tllrplece 77000. Spring
pigs for aale. We guar
antee aatllfactlon.

WrIte L.l!:ON A. WA1'J:E. Winfield. Kan.

MR. FARMER
You need a Berkshire boar-buy a good

onVj.eua�;Y�u�"IUg 1',0 hlg boned, growthy
fellows. ready for bUSiness. weighing 120
toE�:�y one a good one. ,,0 culls.
Ord ..r today and get tlrst choIce at

special prices. $20. $26 and $30. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

SUTT�N FARM.
l,aWreD('6,

NElV YORK VAt:LEY HERDS B'RK-
8HIIU:S AlSD SHORTHORNS:

25 yeal's' expel'lence With these bree(l8.
!'ows bred to and sired by l1'leld Mar.hal
108200 and I""e's M".terplece 99716.. Young
Btock for .ale. 6'0 .prlng aml aummer boara
and gilts at $20 each, two extra fancy
'"erd' leade... at $60 each. Bred .ows antl
glltft trom $36 to $1.00 ea.ch, Write' your
wanta Vlalt'Jra always welcume..

J. T. BAYER &' SONS.
l'atrH Cent ..r, Ktln8lls.

�LAND. CHI.NAS ,.
BRED SOWS AND GILTS FOR SALE
A (ew chotce DOWS and gilts for sale. bred

for early "pI'jng litters. Write ine your
,,"ants. I cnn please you.

A. \V. "'brlvt'r, Cleveland, Ka,D8a8:
BIO POLAND CHINAS:

Headed by my bIg .mooth boar Prlnc.
468g9. Our sows are atrlotly on the bl.
order. 75 bIg atrong early piS. ready t,

Ihlp. Both spxe'8. Description para.teed
oJ. E. BOWSEB,

Abilene, Kansa•.

SNYDER BROil.' HIGH � 'POI..IUiD
CWN:&&.

. Blth.r .ex. bred 10'11'1 aDd ... ,,"ttl
JlrI�ed rIght for qulok aale. Writ. Y08!
....ants.

SN1'DER :aJI04.,
Wlan..ld. �

.PANGLlCB'. BIG POLANIMI.
Fo... sal. no.... , 25 ble lIDlootll Qrl.1f .._...

MId Zii gilts. mostly b,. lIJ1a.clar·1 HMley
!lome top stutf amonl' th_, II.t all JlrlOftIl
to BPlt .

J. D. SPUGL•• , 15...........
POLAND CJID(M.

20 early spt'lnl< p'oland ChIna gilt., tracln".
to tho, large type Ilxpa.slon-wllI Bell them
bred or open. a few choice sprl.. IIoarl'
prices reasonable; aatlsfa.ctlon IflIBraateed
,.,LIVER & SONS, DanvUle. Kan.

SPRING BOARS AT BARGAIN PRlCD.
Out of sows by S, P.'s P'erfection, Chief

Perf. 2nd. Spellbinder and othera, Tb ....
young boar. are fine Individuals aud by
Sportsman and Corrector and out of a tiled
dler dam. Write me your wanta

JOlIN B. BREEZE, Ba;roniUe. KaD.

MELBOURNE IIEBD POLAND CHlNAA.
I have a tew choice Iprlng boar. an:!

gilts sired by Gold Metal. Hadley Boy anc!
Klever Boy for

lal.
moderate prices

Let me know your w
. JOHN C. BBIIAN.

B'III'chard, . Neb..

mGHVIEW BBQaJING P.&BH.
The only reglater.d�. her4 of IIIlr belUHl

IIPOttad Polands on eattb. Write fw o",talo'f1f my big bred eow sale lI'a� 18.
H. L. FA1JLJDflIB.

Boll: K. "'-.on. 1Ih.

GRAND. �nCTIo� 110. "...
Spring pIgs by ihll bear anA out ., rtobl,

In'elII 411.1Us for ..Ie, elther II8lI:, at t.. _II
to move them qulck.. 1'I"rJte at _

nrwr.LL �a08.; ._....... ; ....

10 8P:aING POLAND .,AJIIJ 1.

BIC. hUlky tello...... Illred '" 0r)I1l.. (lIl18r
;Jr. ..d Hntch Jr" out of .trlotly blS tn"
_II; low prlees.

.... F. IIIBNBHAN, N:"'--'_-�h_d, __

those of the br�"derl that have kept po.ted
In uuroo lore know tpat thl. will be a

,mighty good place to IrO for something
good. The AddY8 este,bllahed this herd
more than 20 yea.rs &.go and It I. doubtful
of ·there II another herd In me atate or

adjOining sta.tel that ,Is bett!,r or more

favorably kn.wn. Every noted _boar that
hBB JIved and made IL show record �or the.
pOut dozen yeara or 10 will be represented
In this s&le. Clo.e on In the pedigree. ot the
great so",. to be Bold are the name. of the
great boara Proud Advance. OhIo Chief
Reed. Banker. Old Orion, CrlmlOn Wontlel,
KIng oC {lois, HILrdlngs Proud Advance,
Valley ChIef,

.

Mo. 'Wonder. Model Chief,
Model Chief Again. Sensation. Kant Be Beat
and_the great and only W. L. A's Choice
Goods. the boa.r that hBB helped to mnke
this herd famous. W. L. A.'s Choh:e Goods
Is a eon of I.arollette by Bellel Ch.lef the
noted World'l Fair winner, ne by Red Chlof
Again by' Protectlon. Hla dam was S. E.
Model 9th by Ohio ChIef by Protection siv
Ing him two croases of the noted Protection.
The. dam "r S. E. Model 9th WBB sired by
Ed'. 'Col, he by the great Walts' Col. There
I. no better breeding and It I. doubtful If
any boar oC the breed ever came nearer

milking !rood ali a sire of sturr gootl In every
way. Thle grelLt boar will be sold In the
sale. He will make the breeder famous
that buys him. There will be about 40 tried
sows and fall gilts and zo spring gilts m

the Bale. Write at onoe tor catalog men

tioning Kansas Farmer. Bids may' be eent .

to Jesse or J. W, Johnson 1n care of Addy's
at Parnell. Mo.

I POLA-N-D CHINAS.I
BOLLIN'S POLAND CHINAS.

We hava for lale .om. vel')' .-ocl .prlneboarL Write and g.t our )11'108. on &D extrahIgh bred cUt or bred .ow. Th... 11ft repre�ntatlv.. of the very belt blo04 .tratu4f the PolaDd China. breed. We e1v. ouatom
ers ...t1lfaotlon. Write today for partle.I'"
...olm BODin. :r-venworth. Kan.. B. D. L

BIG 1nPB POLAND, CHIN.AII.
For qulek lal. f..... Aug. an4 Sept. 'bcNIn.

out of grand.on of IIlxpautoa an4 'V\Dtw
X. L., winner of Worlel'. J'alr. • Of aM,
boar'll out of LaC,. r.lIteU '''' t�e, ...... ' dI
Prlnoe Youtell. Cheap It' ..14 _0:

.... H. HA:RTIIB, w__� ....

STRYKER'BB08. JIBBD POL&lQt omx...
·

The llreatest .ho.... aa4� Ii... In
the We.t. Write your u &Del t....
wtn plea.. you. Hop' &II,., at __
able prIces. BUJ' the 11_ 4 u..
mOHo Th.,. breed tha IdDd tIlat aM
kind you want. Addr•• IITB� ......
F'rMoDla, Kaa.

POLAND CHINA SALlII. "'AN. M. Uio.
21 bred lOW., 10 gilt.. 10 boan, 17 1ItUIlmer and ,fa.ll piSs. Send for cataloC and

come to my 8&1..' .

•

ClIA8. H. lIIeALLIS'l'J!lB.
Carmen. Oklala_

BXPAN8ION POLA,ND CHINAJI.
A oholce lot ot Ilxpanalon bred faU .....both .exel. S.pt.mber farrow r.r iiIaI..NIce. thrifty pIg. aDd wtll be 1014 w.ert1lthe money. Moatly Ilxpaneloa bl.od tll.-..bI have other goOd onea ror tbOse ....h.' w..atth.m. Get your orders In early.

W. B. WI�.
.

Steel. CIt7.
'

Dawson's Sale Date Changed.
H. C. Dawson . Sons, Endicott,

Neb., will hold a great sale of Ex

pansion bred Poland Chinas at the

Topeka State Fair grounds on Jan.
22, instead of Jan. 13 as first an

nounced.

O. P. lI..ndeft1hot'& Elevcnth Annlll&l Sale a
SUl'CeMH.

There WRS a gootd turnout In spite- of the
cold weather. however the sale pavilion was

quite cool and bld'dlng not at all brisk at

any point. The sale clooe<:l at dark with 26
head unsold, most of which were mares.

Many bargains went to the buyers as was

p\,ldancp(l by several animals charlgmg
hands from ,50 to $100 margin over tho
sale price. The 'prlc�s received would In
dicate strong, they were not considering the
""tra ",.ood quality of the entire offermg.
Perhaps a trifle thin for best results at
Eale, but just right for the buyers for breed
Ing. They were just as represented by Mr.
Hendershot In his catal08 ....na the bidders
seemed to appreciate not being deceived.
Nebraska got prnctlcally the enUre ntf�r
Ing. On account ot cold' went.her. bl!yers
from a dlstILnce would not venture away
from home. All In all the sale WBB satis
factory to both buyer and seller. With one

exceptlo·n. every horse sold was settled for
In L�:�h';f all Percheron stal1lons. mnre& and
colta .old at the O. P. Henaershot Lincoln
sale. December ·SO. 1909:

. .' STALT.lONI5.
Lot 1. W. B. Springer. Aurora, Neb .• $1.200.
Lot 72. ·W. R. Heinrichs, Glenville, Neb.,

$1,200.
.

Lot. 4. W. A. Brooks, Cozad, Neb .• $1.100.
Lot 6. George McDonald, Lushton. Neb.,

, $1,010:
Lot 65. M. F. WIl60n & Son, Lexl,ngton.Neb" $91'0.

. ,

T.ot GS. ·Geo. Smith. 'Mernn, Neb" $865.
Lot 3. Jos. Kellenbarger. Anselma, :�"b .•

$845 .•
Lot 18. BILrney Aufenkamp, Julian, Neb.•

Lo'tS�t A: E, Jenks, Ashland, Neb .• $760.
Lot 25. E. W. Carr. St. Lawrence, S, D.•

LO\n2�. Geo. !'mlth, Merna, Neb., $615.
Lot 22. Dr, H. B, Cum.mlns.& Son, HowlLrd,

Lo�e�i' ��O�klnner. Brolten Bow. Neb,,' $300.
Lot 23. H. Jochim, Weeping Water, Neb .• ,

[.0'/815.;. C. N. Cottrell. Imperial, Mel) .. $295. '

MARTIlS.
Lot 7. W. A. Forl'}\l>.'. Esban, Knn .. S7�a.
T.ot 6, Hobert La"""". Auburn, Neb,. $62� .

oU ·19. C. Hn�'hu_, Shelby, Neb., $600.
Lot 35, $535; lot .l!�. $435: lot 58, �4 35, II
K. Frantz, Unlverslt} 'Placp, Neh. '

Lot G4. E, R. Mathews, Lincoln, Neb., $475
l.ot 4, Morris Nelson. N�wman Grove, Neb.

$370.
Lot 42. $430. lot 32. $490, J, E, Waller;
Cowlen, 'Neb,

Lot 56, pair. $480 each, li'. G, Hayhw·st. RIS_
Ing City. Neb

Lot 41. M. Nalson. �ewman Grove, Neb.,
$1')0.

l.ot 38, $600; lot 40, $600, R. F. Hellker
,\11cn. Neo.

Lot 39. �5,75: lot 34, $,575, Arthur Runnacles
Milford, Neb.

Lot 5�, Rudolph Egger. Roca., Neb .. Uol6.
Lot.45. Geo. Schwab. Clay Center, Neb,.

$430
.

Lot fi9. E, R. Mathews, Lincoln, Neb .. $415
T.o! 5. Lewis Sanley, Ulysses, Neb., $480,
Lot 54. �G50: lot 70, $650. H.' J. Frantz

Gen.�va. Neb.
Lot 71. n. Pruett, A lexandrllL. Neb .. $500.

W'EJANLINGS.
Lot 29. G. A. Leavitt. Crete, ,Neb., $400.
Lot 27, Clyde Hayherst, Shelby, Neb .• $325
Lot 70. Henry Stevens. Templeton, Iowa

f,2r,O,
.

Lot 44, E. F. Eb�rly. Hampton, Neb.• $295
Lot Hi, $300; lot 16, $300, J. M. Myers, He
bron. Neb.

16 stnl!lnns (r. yearllngs) $11.250.00
24 mares. . . ' 12.Q9(),00
d wen.,,!ln'l's, .

, ,."'....... ]'870,00'

·16 head , $26.110.00
16 stallion. average $740.00

,�4 mares avera,::-e. . ,.......... fi41.25
C weanllngs average, ... , .. ,..... 3�2.00
----------'--------------------------

BARGAINS
%1 head of tall pigs, sired by Prince Hn.1·

)ey.
\V. P. Slns",r, Hiawatha. han�

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM
We have for ""Ie 6. of the best boars we

ever raised. Sired by noted Col. boars and
out of great sows.' Prlcee rrom Uii to ,100.
Among· them' are show' prospect. for nen
s...on.

CHAPIN '" NORDS'I'BOJI,
Ilantl&ll.

POLAND CHINA BOAKS AND 61111'8.
Earl,' boar'll all lold. few younger' 0_ ..i

reasonable prl.,.,.. AIIIO spring lrilt.. will
.ell them an.. ship after they are bred _d
safe to my younS Expansion boa.r.

8. B. A1IICOATS,
Clay c..nter.

SOVTBMOVND STOCK FAR..M.
LAR..GE TYPE POLAND CHINAS

'Herd headed by Orpbaa 0Il1.. -(.....), hlua Uq ('HII'l') ..... I...- ... (ani)and contains SO great strictly lar.. tFJIB .OWS tbe .qual to wlllA* .. � te ftaCIn oae herd; the produoe of whlcll I wtll cuarantee to be mucll larJrer &Ii4 wttll _much quality as any medium t,pe Ilsre. 011.....prlDg, pIp and tiler aN V81'J' e�:�IIt:��� a;0�:g�a":ts27�nA'0�:n_u:: �:a«...:f ��� and fall pIp rea4,. te 1IIl1... W
ROY JOHNSTON. 80l1&li 1II..-c1, Kaa.

[OUROC JERSEYSJ rDU�OC JERSEY�]
ELI'OREEI STOOl· FIRI DUROe "ERSEYS'

Two valuable mature herd boars for sale. 100 spring pigs to lelect
fron... Best of 'breedlng and Individuality. Alway. lome

thing for sale. Come and see my herd or write me.

J. IE. ,IOIN.a, • • • Clyde, Kan_

25 25
I need.

KING" OF COL., 2nd, BOARS
Big .trons fellows carrying the blood that has made the breed

room and am making 8.IItonl.hlng low prl�cea.:
.

WrIt. to onc".
,

.

FRANK E;LDEB. (8noelllMOlr � Gl'IUlt Cupln)Green,

GILTS RDEBVED FOa MY nBRVABY II BRED. SOW BALB.
BIg I'rowthy .,prlnll. bba.rl for ...1. 'at lIarlrain prIces. Bred right and'feol ......t.priced rl.ht. r

,

,. li. ••. FARIII.
,In their Bred Sow Bals. Feb. I. Itlt. 'at �mllh Center. Kan., will offer "boat .aaelect Golden Ruler Gilts bred ·to Klnl', of Kant B. B....t uua: and R. .. 8. Prl.ce afCol.'s 88797. AI.o a· few tried 'cow. br.d to Golden Rul.r 10UI. KIDS of :lta..t B.

Beat Is :i years old an4 weighs 80t Ibl. Has a. 10-lnch bon. and stands perfect· '0. ha-feet. Breeders .hould lilt up and t:>ke notice of such an offering.
�EBABT • SLAGLE,

S�lth Center,

nunoc JERSEY BOABS AND GIJ.TS.
Th(' tops of mY' "pring orop.. Sired by the

Champion t::hlef Tattarrax' and G. M.'s Carl
Col. Dams of �he rlcheat breeding. Rea�
-onable prloes.

GEO. 111. JIA.1IIMOND.

MBDhattan,

SELECT BOARS
at a bargaIn. by champions at two stat..

fairs, B. F.'I "Ohio Chief and Top Com

modore. and by daml of equal breec!Jng..

S. Wi ALFRBD.
Sharon.·. Kansas.'

Hanley Strain of Daroa
Write ror prices.

PAUL �. JOHNSON. :r-1I'eDworth. KaD.
BOWB'S DUROCS.

SpecIal prIce. on boars au gilts sired by
Rex K.. champion at Wl.l1fta faIr tllil year.
Alsu a few by PerrE.ct imprOVer. graad

.

champion at Wichita 1907 and 1901. Only
a tew left, get busy and Mn4 In your order.

oJ; U. BOWE,
Kaaau.Wichita,

.

CEDAB. LAWN HERD.
Nice lot ef' spring boars. sl ....d -by Long

Wonder 'Bells Chief. Ru.. Bell ....4 Top
Model "80 choIce lot or ral! gllll spea or

tred, 'prlclld right to sell quiCk. WrIte me

at pnce.

R. D. S,
P. M. BUCHHEIM.

Lecompton, KaD •

COPPL"'lS CREST HEaD DUROC JEII:8J1lYS.
For sale. a rew choice sprIng boa... and

one yearling. Theae are sired b� B..yal
In'pro"er, Perferi I..prover, Cblef Tattal'
nu: and Kine bacom.... PrIced right and
all flr.t class IIa[d b.aders.

H. A. J. t!UPPIN8, Potwla. Kaa.

For sale; few fancy spring bOILI'8 and
gilts 10 fall yearling sows. bred or open,
prlc�d right. Gilts are out of Old Varlet�

J Maid, she by old Tip Top Noteher. Write
.."ur WlUStL A. t_ II� tllrlr.eyw for _Ie.
01. lIl. ·YOUNG,.

,
....U Uher, Kan.

BRED SOWS AND GILT8 FOR SALB.
By Bonne'y K 47076 or othel'll bred to .hIm.
Also both sows and gilts bred to Kant Be

Beat 2nd. I will sail choice bred .ow.....Ith

""arl H. Pagett at BeloIt. KaD.. Feb. 1.

B. G. SOLLBNBUBOEB,
Wood�OD, �.

,

I GBEENWOOD IJEBD DOOOC iJBB8BYL
Herd ::'oar Dandy Duke 84881. fa", oholce.prlng boars for sale and fe.... extra goodIprlng and fall gilts. few trIed BOWl bredtor .prlng litters. WrIte or come anel ...
me.

B. D. lIJARTIN .t SON8.
'Bure�, Xanau..

CROW'S DVROC oJERSEYI!I.
Herd hea.ded by Climax Wonder. he byMls.ourl Wonder. 100 head to select from.Prices reBBonllble. . The el.ctrlc oar runswIthin three blocks of my farm. Com. and

see my herd at any time.
W. 'B•.CROW. Hnte�In... , Kaa.

"DVROCS GROWN IN THE OZA.BB:8."
OhIo ChIef and Col. Blood. Lltt.n byMuncIe ChIef. Model Frlnoe. KIng of MOdell. Inventor. The King I Am Advanoe; ..veral by COl. Cart.r my leading bred boar.Tht!)' are grown rIght. are good, and we

answer all lettel'8 ot InquIry. Cl. L CARTER,. Cabool. �o"

FItcII·s . Kilt· GNaf 1.-lY8r
A a10. line of March an4 April beuw t.

price worth the money aftar Au.nat 1.Write any tim. tor prlcN aad Info......ti.n.

VI'. ·T. FITOH.
lIUnne&llollH, .Kauu.

SPRING BANK HERD DUROOI.
Herd hea.ded by W. H.'s Colonel, the flrltprize junior yearling boar at HutehlDHnfair 1909. and Cillet'a Orion, the thIrd prll.Rged boa.... at Kansas State FaIr 1909. Arew choice sprlag boars and sows bred toeither of above named boars for sale. W.

H. WILI.IAMSON, Raymond, Kon.

FOR SALE-WORTlJ THE CANDY.
S""'8 Ilnd gilts by TIp 'lop Notoher,Ba,nley Buddy K 4. Ambition bred to latprj>e boa.r at St. Joe. 16 good boar'll, IOWIIn.nd gilts all ages. bred or open. Hop f.the breeder or farmer. WrIts
.J. Ill. WELLER, Faueett, 11(0.

(16 mllell trom St, Joe.)

RIVERSIDEWEST STOCK FABoII-
Durocs as good as the btped affords. 0IaJ0Chief. TIp Top Notcher. Buddy K. IV, Kl..of Col8.. Gold Cloud. Blood linea wttb theIndivIduality to back up thl. IIreedl...WrIte me for prIces and let D_e kIlow your..anta Meatlon Kansas Farmsr. JL ..FISHJl:R, Danville, Harper Co., Kan.
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Our Greatest Sale 01

8heriff.'8a/e.'-R.ce;ver.'8a/e.'�Ar.nu/actur.r.'8a/••'
. .,..�

lOUR GRAND FALL J�f;'J
We have just oompleted our NEW. GENERAL OA.TALOG.
contalnlnll' in detail our wonderful FALL OFFER. This ad.
vertlsement, however. embraoes a lI'eneral outline of the eon

tents of tblsWONDERFUL PUBLIOATION. DurioII' thisFall
we bave REDUOED, lower than ever befor'e, the wonderful
barpln prloes at whloh our merobandise has been sold.

I BARGAINS In EVERYLINE'
FURNITuRE-RUGS-OARPETS-OFFIOE FIXTURES
-LUMBER-SASH DOORS-BUILDING MATERIAL
ROOFING - FENCING - HARDWARE - BELTING
SHAFTING-MACHINERY-STRUCTURAL IRON
PAINT-PLUMBING-HEATING MAT1!.3IAL-PIPlD
-VA�VES-FITTINGS- ELECTRIOAL APPARATUS
all these are 1nouded In !>ur MAMMOTHGENERAL STOCK.

I ].HOW WE OPERATE
We are constantly buylnll' oomplete atook of· brand new.
bllrb'lI'fade merobandlse at SHERIFFS'-RECEIVERS' and
MANUFACTURERS'SALES. We invade eVery field of
oommeroe. Our stook Inoludes praotlcally everytblnll'
under tbe sun - wbetber it be for tbe HOME - FIELD
FARM-OFFIOE-FACTORY-we bave It In our mammotb
stook and always at a SAVING IN PRICE.

OUR BINDINS GUARANTEE

I H II : l\.. ,
" f .1 It I '1
Lt' iI ,I I

• ,t j� \ 1. \ 1

[ �, " I
I,t !' '1 I
I \ II.' 1

-I \., il l ,11
•• iI �. It " jp

De......t••Id." LInoleum -
_.... 'We caD al0 per .q. :rd. Euotl7
...80......,.., turnllh Ilke lUuotration. WeAring
a••,..laer7 and to:Ioformaao. quallt7guarant__ Abeo

t&otorlng "eaent bloek. or put lutel7 brand new and per·

up, ....at bulldlaa. ot enr:r t""t, no ......cked or lolled
kind. There Ian'C anyoDe tbat pleoeolntbeeDtlrelot. We
ou can 8'0 to who baa • more bave hundredl of oth�r
&'mplote .tock of I"oh appAratus beaotltul patterns In rich

than we have. and the prlceowill ooloro, oonolotlng ot bellu,
meaD a aeddeel ••"lnaln ever:r tUol .lIe and 1I0rai de

way Enn It )'00 hATe no 1m· Ilgnl. Bee the ....rlou.Il"t
mediate Intention ot oolng tbo ternllllootrawd ID 00101'8 r
macblnery you better write UI: In Dur large tree catalog.

Da.'IIt aTe bo:r. ourhlgh.grade"AlIen"Roolna__.1 Palat. W. caD turnlBb In Red, Brown
orBlack. 860 per gaL II 001' prloe tor oorPREMIER
10,),ear auar.nteeel re.d7 alse4 valato when

ordered In foil barrel lotol In gallon

•
quantities our .prlOO II 88c. We CAD

tornllh palnto, "amllheo, olio, .talM,
•
.•

bralhoo, and In t&ot eveeythlng par-_
toIning to the UDe. O••ppUoatloa �
..e will mall yon oor 00101' ""I'd with •.

fu1l1nformR.tlon. We Bava ,.ou mone,..

Stronll HOIITroUllhs $I.ISO
Galvanized Ho. Troug'" $1.&0; extra StroDil',
made of heavy � Inch boiler steel: tbe best
.shaped tank manuractured: absolutely in
destruotlble - olean and sanitary. All metal
well riveted. Stand stronll' and firm on tbe
jt1'ound. Easilywortb 82.50 to ".00. Size Blnobea
deep, Illinobes wide and I) feet lonll'. Other sizes
at proportionate prices. A

�eomplete stock of tanks and 'WI IIIJI''roughs of all kinds.

Oulverts-:�:t,!':.��:�::.I�,��� ���
diameter. We can eupply your every want. Wa baYe
.averal oarloada of rIveted, h1l11h�ari'&dat enra thlok,
beavy Culverte r...d;r tor lal.ecU.te "Ie at the
followingprl_.
1IIDOh ....•Per rt., '0.11' 18IDOh Per ft., ,0.90
U Inoh ....•I'er ft., .80 IUnch Per t•. , 1.80

Other sloel at proportlonatel7 low prlOOs.
Write UBwhat your needoma,. be. We can 0.110 to..
Dish (laot Iroa and Gal".alsea (lorru.ated (lal.
vert.. A Iplendld chance to secure your needs it: 10U
w ..lte ... at ouae. We give ImmelIIate deUver;r•

eno 'IIfI w��eBr·:a:;!v"':'!��ta�::.:ita
WIndow., brand Dew. IIret 01...... at 111 to 1111% 8.".

la.. Tbe mOlt 8taple Sl... are Inoluded
In thIa lot. We alao hllve a

oomplete stock ot Mill

J!:��,:���rD8'te;j����i::
and In ract ever:rtblng need·
ed toOOll8truct or to Improve
your bolldlng. Our Prl.e•
areLower tbaD yon can glt

�������t,.,:I�r:::�.t!
ara lI.a.t'IIetu.....W.Will
'."e Yoa 40% or more.
Send 01 '(loaplete Llat of
what )'OU n.84 for our Low
BeUvereaPrl_

'••110 for 100 oqtiare teet of Ollr
I'a..ou. QulokPI••ter Board
-better than lath and plute,..
E".;r to .pat oa, requires no

prevlou. espel"leDce. The belt
11Ib.tltuteforlatbaaa pl••te..
ever IDvoate4. It II • deadeaer
of ....4-••oD.eonductor or
heat and cold and noa·c..""k·
••Ie. Write for tree .....ple.

Doors and WIndows r,:o'..::a:

R. P D.-P,O. 8oz .

strlotl,. ftrot.cll_, made ot bard eprfngwire. Top an�
bottom w!roo are madeof t:,"io'::::.!"�;���!!'::

_ 0011. We oan furnllhln all
.•,..s and Ihap ... Our

....__.q,___._ lpeolalJl6.lnch hog tenolilg
. :�t:n"J�l:tO::'::.�ru�

..a---"'tl---.- Extra heaT)' c.ttle fellO
Ing. " Incheo blgh, with

�"--�'_--"- ��:D;:.:�r"pE:ft� ::.1
_..__....�__..- rabbit tenolDg. 1mall

•..---..---1..... enough
to turn an:r pool.

tr:r or rabbit and heAVY

,t::;:2::=;;3:: eDough to tom cattle,
II! .. In. lilah, per I'Od BOo;

OHIOABO HOUSE WIi£cKlIIS 00., 311fh & 'ron BIB., OHICAGO

OUT...oUT THIS OOUPONI
Cbi�o HouaeWreckina Co., Chi�o
1 .... ynar fall par. adnrilHmen' it XanIU Far
mer. Send me free of aU 00" JVQI' ....... ""a..rat

Va..."_. • am h...._ .pooIaIJ:r Ia
81

.........•.............................• ' .

Name .

Townan400untr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :••••••••••••

NOTE.-We do not. rppr04uoe tbe ""at lit·
flee addre.. ot the eu.tom8l'll for the r.. •

.on. tlrat, t.. prevent undorupuloua would be
oomJM!tltcl'll aDl. membpl'll ot the varlou.
LUJIlber TrUlt Deale.. Aaeoolatlona from
wrltlns anonymoua letter.. oau,lna Our cu.
tomar. a lot ot unneceuary oorrelpondonce.
Second. to proteot our lIultomere from the
mel'llly ourloua.

To enYllne .howlnlf IUtflolent InterAft and
an honelt Intention to purcbale. we wtll be
plea.ed to tw nl.h the lJO.t offIce ad4r.....
of an)/' or all tbat may be reque.ted.

-------
.• Penn.aylvanla.

Chicago Houae Wrecklns CP.• Chloago, Ill ..
Gentlemenl-I receIved your lumber tor
(Hou.e Dellgn No. IU). an4 I have got It
hauled and I have laved at leUt UOO.OU on

my houae' b,. buylnlr trom your .'ompal1,.... I can make out until we Jret It .."ullt.
Your lumber .. bettar than" eold ber.. All It oame In quIck time. belDS h.re May 11th.

I18.fely landed but the paInt. Pleue .end It. Order No. 82.808.
.

Thank you tor your kind attention. We are very muob plealed wIth Ule lum-
(SIgned) NA'l'HAN McCANDL�SS. -

ber and nelgbborl thR.t helped ua lay that
-------'. M....achuBottO. .

th III nd there tor
Chicago Houee WreckIng Co.• ChIcago. Ill.. when they build, ey w .e

Dear Slra:-W" rpceh'ed the car of lumber their sood.
all In 800d condition and all there a. far (Slsned) BOWARD L. SMITH.


